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i*W 

P1·oceedings of a Gene7·al .Meeting of the Bengal 
Chambe1· of Commc1·ce, held on Thtwsclct!J the 
29th of May 1884. 

J\fr. J. J. J. Keswick, the President, having 
taken the Chair, addressed the J\ieeting us 
follows:-

GENTLmiEN,-You have had tho voluminous 
report of the Committee for the eight months 
ending 31st December last before yon for some 
time, and, in moving that it be adopted, it is not 
neccssftry for me to trouble you with more than 
a very few remarks . 

You will note that the subjecb of railway exM 

tension bas the first phce in the report, and 
occupies 83 of its 308 pages. 'J:ho subject of 
railway extension in Indirt. is one \vhich continues 
to receive much attention, both here and at horuo, 
and you will hn;ve obsen•ed tlmt the evidence 
given before the present Parliamentary Com
mittee confi1·ms our nssortion of last year, thnt 
no satisfactory progress will be mrrde in opening 
up this country with railways until Government 
recognize that the necessary capital cannot be 
raised without a permanent guarantee of interest. 
W c may, I think, ox poet tL.n,t the evidence given 



\Yill lmtd to rr more liberal annual proYision of 
funds for the construction of new railways, and 
that the Bengal and Central Provinces line, the 

importance of ·which is generally admitted, 
be about the first to be undertaken. The 

1·eport and estimate prepared by I\ir. Spring, 
.and handed by the Government to the Chamber, 
on the direct route for the line named, and 11r. 
Parker's abstract estimate of the probable cost 
of a brorrd n:Lilwrty from Sitarn,mpnr to 
Bilaspur, papers in connoxion1 will have 
been read by yon with much interest, Your 
Cc mmit.tee hrrre not been satisfied that the most 
which can he put forward in favour of the direct 
·ronto to the Ccntr:1l Provinces ha.s been put 
forward, bnt they are glacl to see the question of 
extension of rai.hv[l_,ys now taken up in earnest 

Ly the Government, and hope that. Calcutt~ wiJl 
soon be in communication \';ith the said Pmvincos 

one route or other. The saving in distance 
tbc direct route slwws is an important 

matt'3r, rmd I o.m sure the experience which the 
Calcutta merchants hll.,Te had of tho East Indian 
I\ ail-way Com1Jany is not such as to make them 
desi1·c to see it connnaud all the traffic '\vest of 
the 1-Ing;hli, One has only to read of the loss 
to the OuUh and Eohilkhand Railway Company 
in the hot season, estimated by the Agent at 
Rs. 2,50,000, caused by the insufficient canying 

power of the E:-tst I ndiaa H.nil way, to make ono 
wish to axoid haYing any new line opening up 
important tl'affic in any wrty dependent upon the 
latter. It is true that the much increased ac. 
commodation which the Port Commissioners 
haV'e provided on the Howrah side of the river 
from the railway wharves to Shalimar 
Point, which they have arranged to put at 
the disposal of the East Indian Railway Com
pany, should enrLble consignments to be 
prompt delivery of in fLtturc, rLnd the 
across the river Hughli at Hughli is being rapid
ly proceeded ;vith, which will before long put 
the East Imlian R['tilway in conncxion with the 
new wet docks which h[l.VO been sanctioned 
to be built at Kidderpur, but the East Indian 

Company has not in the past been 
to suit Lhe requirements of the times, 

and do not expect it will be so ma11,·wed 
in future, so long as it has the monopol;'' of 
transport from tlw country west of the Hughli to 
Howmh or Calcutta, In the past it hns not 
increased its carrying in proportion to 
the increase of trade. years ago we heard 
of lying rotting at stntions through its 

. .to carry it, and the recent compln.int 
agamst 1L by the Ondb rtnd Hohilklmnd 
shows wlmt lit.Lle etl~rct pa..,t experience hc1.s 
on it. 1 Uelie;'e ihe fact is that the Ent>t I 1uJian 



Railwn,y Company has been so greedy of profits 
tlmt it has not readily faced the outby for addi
tional rolliEg-stock rmd engine-power required to 
cope with Hs increasi1~3· Lraffic. Instead of keep
ing· pace ',.-~~h the gro1ving trade, it appears to 
hrwe only acted when tho pressure of trade has 
compelled it to do so. It hrts allowed its safety in 
monopoly to begot a short-sightedness inimical to 
its O\Yll interests. I look upon it as of very great 
importance to the country and to the mercantile 
community, in Calcutta to h::we another railway 
system from the North-West with independent 
access to Calcutta, and until there is hen.lthy 
competition you a.re not likely to see the East 
Indian Railway Company reduce its rates further 
than Government can compel it to reduce them. 
Its coal rates require to be reduced now, and 
if it has sufficient rolling-stock it 11ppcars to be 
in its own interests to reduce them, but I 
undersbnd Government has not the powe1· to 
insist on a reduction, I hope, then, that we shall 
see a Sou~h Eastern extension of the Oudh and 
Rohilkband Raih:ay join a Central Provinces 
line, ::,nd. enter Calcutta independent of the East 
Indittn Railway, In other countries great traffic 
has been created by railways having independent 
entries into capitals, and there is no reason to 
c:~pect other results here. It seems to be 
generally admitted tl1rtt the raihvay bridge across 

-~-------------------

tho Hnghli is being constructed in the ·wrong 
place, but the public did not cry out soon enough, 
and work in connexion with it was too far 
.advanced to permit of the site being changed. 
I understand the erection of the bridge is 
proceeding rapidly, and the sooner it is completed 
now the better. It is believed that another 
railway bridge will eventually have to be built 
in the neighbourhood of Cossipur, and perhaps 
it ma_y suit our second railway system to enter 
t~e capital there. 

You will have observed R notification in 
the Calontta Gazette of 21st instant, to the 
effect that the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
is pleased to exempt all vessels entering the 
Port of Calcutta from the levy of port dues 
with effect from tho 1st April 1884, and it is 
matter for congratulation that by the manage
ment of the Port Commissioners the port is 
now free. In ten years the Commissioners 
have made a reduction in port charges equivalent 
to S!- annas per ton, which represents , on the 
present net tonnage of sea-going vessels entering 
the port a saving of about Rs. 7,50,000 per 

annum. 

Pilotage, however, is still a heavy charge, 
and there have been complftints from shipowners a,t 
home tha,t the service is insufilcicnt fOr the Hughli. 



We shall probably hear shortly what concl~sion the 
Committee appointed to inquire into the system 
-of Special ~ilots have. arrived at, but i~ appears 
to many that if more use were mo.de of 
Master Pilots, a~d the service bettel" regu
lated, the present numerical strength .pf the 
.service would be found quite sufficient I am 
'Of opinion that with prope1· mariagement the 
burden of pilota;ge might be considerably lighten
ed. The Government have been good enough to 
favou1· the Cha~ber with a statement· of 1·eceiptS 
and charges on account of pilotage f01· the year 
1881-82,_ shewing a balance at credit of Rs. 
94,819-13-3, but "extreme pressure Of w01·k 
existing and prospective " prevents the Govern
ment from giving a similar statement asked 
for by the Chamber fo~ the three previous 
years, or to state what the approximate balan
ces of those years were. It appears that there 

is. no separate head under which to record charges 
on account of pilotage .in the books of the Account
ant General's Office, that the whole transactions 
are recorded under several minor heads under 
the majo1· head of Marine, and that it is not 
possible for that office to separate the items 1·ela
ting to pilotage only. To give the information 
the Chamber wants then, the accounts would 
have to be recast, as those of 1881-82 have 
been, and time cannot be affo1·ded for tl1is. 
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We may conclude, however, that for years past 
the pilotage n.ccount has shown a large credit 
balance annually. I think the Chamber should 
urge the Gover~ment to trarisfer the Pilot service 
to the Port Commissioners, so that a proper account 
mn.y be kept, and receipts and expenditure 
watched in the interests of the port in future. 
The transfer would probably result in a consider· 
able re<Iuction of the pilotage cha1·ges at ·no 
distant date, and that tuitllout in any way affecting 
the pay of the pilots. Regarding pensions, I 
think i:t;nproved pension 1·ules could be arranged 
for them. If the P.ort Commissioners took the 
place of the Port Officer, many charges which 
are now necessary under the separate depm·t· 
ment of the latter would be saved. , 

There still appears to be a shol"tness of sera 
viceable pilot brigs. A new one, the Sarsttti, 
was recently got out from home, regm·ding which 
a writer in the Englishman, dated 16th April, 
says:-

"The new brig, the.Sarsttti, arrived in port on the 26th 
September 1883. Her construction, so far as her internal 
fittings, is quite unsuited for the service for whiob she was 
built, It may be as well to state here, that when it was 
generally known amongst the members of the Pilot·Sel'vico 
that a new brig was ordered1 two senior members, both 
.Branch pilots, had an interview with Captain Stiffa, and 

[i•l•ll!_liill••IM!lll:lf·!!l' llilll.lllllllllllll·llll·~··"'laliJ•••-••••••IIII!I;MI•·•'.rri~D.tf-~~WJTE:tij;l 
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proposed that the senior pilo~ at home on leave slJOuld 
superintend her fittings and general equipment, and, most 
strange to sny, that whilst t4is was proposed here, one of 
the then absent Branch pilots who was at home on leavGl 
wrote to Captain Stifle, offering him his services, pointing 
out that each brig that had been built for the service had 
had to undergo some alteration on arrival, causing unne
cessary expense to Government. 

'J;'his officer's services were declined with thanks by the 
Port Office-r. Captain Stifle took charge as Port Officer, 
5th August 1879, and went on furlough 31st March 18831 

resumed cbarge 7th April 1884. Captain Brebner acted 
for him from 1st Aprill883 to 7th Aprill884. When 
the 8(1h'BV.ti arrived, Captain Brebner was acting Port 
Officer. A Survey Commit~ee was ordered and held ou 
board, who were of opinion that the vessel was unfit for 
her duties on account of her internal fittings. In the 
face of this, inexplicable as it may appear, she was ordered 
to proceed to sea on an experimental trip, which occupied 
from 21st December 1883 to 13th February 1884. During 
her cruise at the Saudheads, another Committee, composed 
of three Brauch pilots and three senior Master pilots, 
was held. They reported her nn!Uness, and specified 
the necessary alterations under 72 different heads. 1'he 
SarButi returned to port on the 13th February last, and 
not until t.he 19th March was any suney held by the 
Dockyard authorities, with a view of preparing the 
cost of alterations, and up to date nothing furthe1· 
has transpired, and no alteration of any kind has been 
taken in hand. Why the expel'imenta.l trip was ordered 
seem.s unintelligible, M the time wasted then, and since 
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her arrivol in· port, is now being·seriCntsly feH,.for liad· 
her alterations been promptly-taken In hand· on· her first 
arrh•al in September last she would· be· cruising at the 
Sandheads-, in company with· the· Oolcroon, instead of 
this·veMel·being the only brig· at the Saudheads, a snhject 
so prominently brought to·the notice of the Lieutenant~ 
Governor bys the Calcutta, Chamber of Commerce· 
collect.ively, as well as by some merchants and· agents 
individually,. these representations receiving. immediate 
reply from-the Bengal Government." 

The Cho.mbm:·acldressed-the Government· with 
reference to·tbis1etter,. ancl.a renly received,.datecl 
22nd instant, reads as follows :-· 

"With referance to·your letter of.the 7-Mi Mity 1884·; 
I am directed to state, for the iD.formation of the Cliam
ber of COmmerce, that the anonymous Iette1·, on the 
subject of Pilot vessels at tlie· SandhendS, which appeared 
in the Englishm,cm of the lGth April las~, ntt1·actetl the 
attention of Government on its· publication; Certain 
portions of tho anouymous · letter. were unde.senring of 
attention, but that portion of it referring, to the presenCe 
of only one brig at the Sandbeads caused the Lieutenant~ 
Govemor to communicn.te with· the Port Officer, who 
shortly afterwardS despatched the new PilOt brig, the 
Sa~·st~ti, to reiuforce the Oole1•oon at the Snndheads, the 

Oassand1·a being unde1· the·usual periodical repairs. By 
a telegram just received, tile Lieutenallt~Govcmor regrets 
to learn that the· Oole1·oon has met with au accident, and 
i!J obliged to· retnrn- to tow~.. Telegraphic orders have 
already issued to the Port Officer to expedite the repairs 
of the Oassand1'tt and desputch her to reinforce the· 
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S(wsnti. 'l'ho Sct1'sna, I nm to nclcl, lwB been prouonncctl 
to be an excellent Ycss81, some alt0rnlious of her internal 

fittings being alone required. 'l'hese wilt be completed 
when she returns to Crtlcntta. In conclusion, I am to 
intimrrLe thrtL the recent overhauling of the Pilot vessel 
CasswKZn~ has shewn that after certain repairs have been 
completed, she will be fit for sm vice ao a Pilot vessel for 

tbe next five ymrs." 

At present there is only one vessel, the Sasntti, 
at the Sandheacls, but the Cole1·oon which met 

with an accident and has had to be repaired '\V'ill 

be on her station again in a day or two. 

Some correspondence has pl1ssed betw·een the 
Chamber and the Government of Bengal regarding 
tho Hospital Port Duos Fund. I think tho Ohn,m-
ber has sllo1vn that there should be no 
necessity for the dues, and it would 
be interesting to learn the money collected 
by the Government under the head of hospitn) 
dues hn,s been disposed of. So rar as can be 
judgell from tho shipping returns, there must be 
nn n,nnunl surplus of someRs. 30,000 after pay
ing the actual hospital fees, and 1ve know from 
past experience how arbitrarily funds raised 
from the shiJlping aml other trade of this port n,ro 
sometimes dealt ·with ; ·wiLncss n, donation some 
J'en,rs ago of Rs. 10,000 from the llospital 
Dues l!"'und to tho Nurses' Institution (a grant 
iu iLs6lf not objeetecllo, if the amount had only 

/. 
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been proportioned to the number of the seame11 
Mlmitted to the hospital as compn,red -with other 
patients), and 1-ritness transfers of money raised by 
Jute \Yarehouso License fees and at credit of Fire 
Brign,de Fund-of .Rs. 16,552 to A1ipur Lock 
Hospital, Rs. 10,000 to Alipnr 11unicipaliLy, 
~md Rs. GO,OOO to a fund for widening the 
Chilpur road so as to m[l.l;:e it suitable for 
tho tramwn,y, tho introduction of which has 

the Corporation a handsome sum annually. 
trnnsfcrs show a shameful misappropriation 

of funds. \Vith cases like these before them, 
although they occurred years ago, the morcrmtile 
community of this expensive port may well 
show anxiety to know what becomes of surplus 
pilotage charges, hospital dues, &c. An error 
has crept into tho Chamber's report regarding 
quamntine officers in other ports not being a 
dtrect chm·ge on the shipping. It appears thn,t 
they arc a direct chn,rgo on the shipping. 

I think we have reason to congratulate our
selves on tho success which has attended the intro
duction of a comprehensive system of authorised 
measurers, for which introduction much credit is 
due to .1\ir. J. Stevenson of Messrs. Graham 
and Co., who devoted so much cn,re to the matter 
·while on the Ohn,nJlJcr's Committee. The system 
is a great improvement on tlw former custom, atlll 



is fairer m1clmore· satisfactOI'Y both to the shippers 
and the ships. 

I do not. think i"t necessary to- refer to the many 
other subjects in the report, some of which are 
Yery impor!irmt, but in passing I may remark thaL 
it is to be reg1·ettod that :} Resolution by Lord 
Ripon's Government, whi.ch -.,ye have been a?Ie 
to so much approve of, as tlmt prohibiting steam 
machinery in jails to compete with private con
cerns, has been vetoed by tho Secretary of State. 
Se1eral interesting and important matters also, 
among 'vhich I mrLy mcnl:ion \vet docks rtnd a new 
petroleum depOt, have engaged the attention of 
the Chamber subsequent to the period for which 
tho report has been written, and these will be 
referrecl to in the next pnblic11tion. You nrc 
aware that the docks arc to be at Kidderpur and 
the petroleum clep6t at Budge-Budge, and I 
think both sitos ·will prove con>enient. 

\Vhen tl~e half-yertrly 
in J~.ugUI:;t last, the Committee 
J. J. J. Keswick (President), \V. Bloecl~, D. 
Cruickshank, L. King, '1'. D. Halli, andJ. Ste-
venson. Tho four last named are now 
in Europor and by a new the Committee 
now rtre Messrs. J. J. J. Keswick (President), \V_ 
Bleecl~ (Vice-President), C. S. I::Iot~ro, J. M. ZiftO, 
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C. Clemm, and W. H. 1\{cKewttn. 1\![r. E. E. Bigge 
having since become tt member of the Committee 
by invitation, yom confirmation of his appointment 
is invited, You will be glad to notice that two 
:firms have been ttdded to om list of members; I 
regret that the number is not greater. 

1\ir. Wood went on leave from August to 
December 1883, during which time Mr. John 
Cowie acted for him to the satisfaction of tho 
Committee. 

This Chamber is now in its fifty-first year. 
I notice from an old record, which J\1r. Wood has 
handed me, that its first meeting was hold on the 
lGth of April, and its second on tho 3rd of June, 
183-1, and its first ttnnual meeting on the 18th 
of April 1835. 

I now }Jropose that the report be received ttnd 
adopted. 

:rvrr. \V. J. 11{. McCaw seconded the motion, 
which was put and carried unanimously. 

Tho Chairman said he had next to propose that 
the conditional election, by the Committee, of 
:Messrs. Browne and Lo>elock, and 111essrs 
Hurry Dass Dutt and Co., as members of th; 
Chamb~r, be confirmed. 

The proposal was scconJ.od by JHr, C. Ciemm, 
and carried, 
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The Chairman next proposed that the election 
by the Committee-,. of Mr. Edward E. Bigge as 
a membe:t:· of the Committee be approved e£ and 
t!:onfirmed. 

The proposal wo;s seconded by Mr. H. W. Uloth, 
Superintenden.t ef the Peninsular. and Oriental' 
Steam Cempa.ny,. and carr.ied .. 

The meeting was brought to a clese with a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secreta1·y. 

(• 

BENGAL OHAJifBER OF OOllfM:EROE. 

Report of the Committee from lst May 
to 31st December 1883. 

TuE Committee submit their Report on the 
principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the past 8 months. 

BENCAL AND rJACPOFI!l RAILWAY. 

THE Committee of the Chamber have steadily 
kept before them the importance of extending 
railways in India, and have advocated a return to 
a system of Go>erument guarantee without which 
they are satisfied that sufficient capital cannot 
be rnised to make such progress with railways 
as the country requires, and they are happy to 
say that the subject of railway extension in 
India is at the present time receiving much atten
ti~n bo~ at home, where a Parliamentary Com
mittee lS now sitting, and here. 

Among the first new lines required is one to 
connect the Central Provinces with Calcutta, and 
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the Committee of the Chamber hav.o considered 
it of the utmost importrlllcc, bel'on:: GovenmJOnt 
fixes the route -.,·rhlch this liiJO shall tuke, to 

hn;ve the ]J1'0S and cons of each that has been 
cnrefully weighed. A report by Mr. 

8 ubmitted by the Government to tlw 
Chamber in reply to the latter's letter, dated 
2nd },Jay 1883, fonvarding 1•npen:; from J\'f.r. 

Prestage in favo1· of the direr:t route, will bo 
found hermvith, printed in full, a.ml will no doubt be 
read "\Yith much interest. The C(lllllllittcc have felt 

tJuct while great 
it8ms of heavy 
adopting the Sitara.mpore route in prcfcreJJce_ to 
the direct one, tlw adYaJJtagcs of tlwlatter (wlm:h 

is 71 miles shorter than tho other), in 
rolling stock, wcar-a.nd-tGar, hanluge, &c., 
had snH1cient consideration. They t.hiuk that 
all admit thrct the dircd route .i_r; desimble, and 
should be adopted if it can Go shown that it 
will a fair return nn the capital required to 
open ::tnd cnquil"ies should lmYG Lecn made to 

see what return could be exp ecLe:d. 

;;:>-The Central Provinces Railway ·will develop 
an immense area, of country, and the Commiltco 
consider it of to the mercantile 
cowumnity that it have an indej)endent 

entry into Calcutta. The Enst Indian R.nilwny 

mrtnagement of its own traffic in the 

has anything but good; and in the yom· 
closed it has f::tilecl in its a.tt,ernpt to cany 

the Lrnffic of the Oude and Hobilkhund line. It is 
against the interests of trade to lm>e all the 

traffic on the West of the Hooghly_ monopolised 
by the East T 11dinn H3,il-wa}'" Company. Ex.peri
euce has proved thnt ro,ilwnys 

entries into cnpit.als create enormous nnd 

Go\'Grnment the Cmllmittee of tho 
this in Yicw, ns well ns Uw fact 

that no sin.!:;le railwa:y cn.n sufllec to provide for 
nn extent of country from on the 
Nortl1-\Vest n..nd the 1\hhnuuddy on tho 
South- \\Test.. . 

P/'()m Glwmbe1· to G'orermncnt of i11dia. 

Calcutta, 2nd Jlay 1883. 





From '!!~. PRr::S'l'.\GF., EsQ., to C'lwmiJ~r. 

Ho~pnao,lin ll , 

Dated Ca7C1dfa, 2nd .Jiap] Sll3. 

~~~~ r~r ~~· ruu1~,.f~k~.rjou 
n,J;~~ 

in/lucncc tlinn the mlvocRte .. ·,.-

P1·om Go1.1e!'nmcnt rif India to 0/wm/m•. 

No. 720 R.G., Simla, Awg11st 17th, 1883. 



G. Prom tlwse documents the followiug comparisons mny be 
obtained:-

Miles. 

llowrah to Dugni, vrtl, L\Jidnnpore 

Difl'erence of dblance in favour of Midtwpore route ,, 

162 
95 

Difference, less construction, in favour of Sitnrnmporc route C7 

E:x:cess by ndoption of lllidnapor!l route ... 

lb. 
2,0&,16,187 

80,14,942 
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JJo,n~h to Sitnrmnporo, En~t Indian Rnilwn;· 
Sitarumporo to Dll~ni 

Ilowrah to Dugni ~;,~ Midnnpore 
23S 
1G2 

Di:IToronco 71 
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No!e b,1J the Chief Engineer on J!r. Spri1rr;'s l'eport and estimate fm• 
the alfernalive route for tl1e Beugal-Nagpore Rail1vuy Dii·ect 
line from Howral< to Dugni (Chyeba.~sa), ' 

Mr. Sprinl'; cstimntes ll1c cos~ of this liM nt Rs 2 3" 38 000 
b11t he has fallen i;1t.o error regarding the discharges of ih;' rlycr~ 
(Jossyc, Roopnai'Ultl nnd Dnmoodnh, which :u;e n~ follows:-

-Jll:it TL. 

13 

300 li 11 cn1 feet in the esti!nnte for mnjor briil!!ing, and nbou!. 100 
in thc minor bridg-e eslimnte: this is nls:• inndeqnnt:, . 

In order to pass the 1,50.000 cubiC feet w!uch spills flYer the 
country in the ueighlmnrhood of the l'iln~pni K!wll, nt least 3,000 
feet of flood opcni1•g must be nllow.ed. 'lhe estm;llltc lllJ~St ~hercfore 
be increased by the cost of 2,000 hne"l feet of mmor bmlgml:[-

5 5~~ f~~~ ~!o~f~~~·~:t i,~ hli~~: ~~ri,~~Ps08~~~~~n1t: ;0~tt~~n r~o~~d~t:~: 
2:000 feet can be got, and the estimate for this bridge will be very 
greatly reduced. 

At the Dnnioodah I wottld nllow a width of 1.500 feet which 

7,300xl0x5=3,65,000. 

con be g(>\., Ill r. Spring has 
taken the width nt 1,250 feet. 
'I'heoc two bridJ.!es wilt cuny 
3,7:;,ooo ten hie fi:etper second, 
hut the flootl dischnrge is 
7,40,0('0, the diffet·ence 3,65,000 
must therefore he provided for 
constructing additional flood 
openings. For this ptH·post> 

7,300 t linen\ feet will be nccessnry, t<> which n1nst be midcd 2,100 
lineal feet fot• local drainage, &c., mnldng in all 9,400 feet in plnce 
of 14,100 allow(ld by i\ll'. Sprin)! from mile 402 to mile 432. 

Compnrison of the estimates will stand ns follows:-

JllnjorBridginr;. 

Cos•yc,m. 35\ 

Roopnnrnin 

Dnmooclnh 

• Dnrkeporo 

::1':''1 n •. , 1,2 4500,40,000 

'·'l'''l"·''·""" 1,500600..:::~1 
2G40,000 

Silyo ... 
Spill from Oos•ro 

'l'otnl 

800 ':::.I,.::JI +l.ss.ooo 
5,500 Gnolsa,oo,ooo-ZJ,oo,ooo 
1,250 600 7,50,000 +1,50,!'00 

«02-:;;0o,-li,62:000 
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3, whicL is conaidered mthcr a low rnte. In t!Je third division. n 
tunnel, wbieh it 1vas hoped might he avoided, lws been fouttd indts
pensnblc at Dervn in the Surauda. 'l'his tunnel hns been estituated 
for a double line, and is 2,30u feet in leugth, ousting Ra. 4,10,000. 

4. As regm·ds ncttml quantities, there is n decrease of 26,828,422 

~~::~~- fee! 8i~eg:~~t!ng~ ~t1Jde~?mi1t111~:e:1~~ ~~~:~t\~~~ ':f.~':1 .c~~ic ri~~~ 
qu•mtities Cll]culntr.d ffom the wo•·kittg sec\lotls, 

les~· th~:: ~~~·i~~~~~~:~.~~~in:~~o, ~eti~::~:: o1?~i,!l~:.~i~;e~!rlrig~:; !;~~;9 :,; 
the Dnmnrla, Cossyc, Subarnnrikhn, are found to require less wuter
wny lLun ori,innlly cnlculoterl. Each culvert and minor bridge hns 
been estimnfell, but the irnportnut bridges nrc tnken out only nt n 

ll.~.d 1Ti~Sceri~u~nnii:~~,.{~~:·in the item ofbnllt•st, us the fot·me1· csti. 
mnte did not pro\·ide 10 pet· cent. fm· stations. This l1ns been ndded 
nnd incrense~ the cost per mile from Rs. 3,300 toRs. 3,790 per 
mile, nnd the totn\ cost of this item from Rs. 12,11,100 to Hs. 
13,84,298. 

7. 'J'liere is n decrease ofRs. lO,G3,228 in permnnent·wny, oW· 
ing to rnte for slcepe1 s beiug decrens~d from lb. 3 toR.<. 1-12, lind to 
more curefnl calculJtlion of the cost of leud of mils und fustCnings . 
to worb. The rates for .cost of permnneut-wny nt C1oicuttu nre 
taken us in the rough estiuuJte. but it is cnlculated thnt sleepers .cnn 
be en~ily obtained ut the reduced rate owiJ1g to the proximity of the 
forests. 

8. StutiOtiS nnd buildings nrc increased by He. 2,{l3,0!l[l, tl1e num
ber of st1ttiona bciug slightly iiwreuocd beyond what was originally 

~}ty5de~~~;\~~~r:::~d t~~~~g~ 1~s~~~~~;~c~F~~~~2~er.~7.~~n~~~;1d1;~~~:;~~~ir:~ 
!.~ gJVeli, 

V. 'Vorkohops uml stores were omitt~d from origiual estintute, liB 
it wn.~ uudcrstood that tbe line m111ltl be worked by the Bust Indinn 

f~'.: ~2~~~:~~~:;. ::~~{i:t::.~:::~~~:.k~~~t~i~~:~~~~:~~··~~:~~t~!~~t~:~~~.r,g~~::~~~ 
10. ~'he other items of the e"t.imute ure ufl'ected only by the 

leHgth of line, rates remuiuiug the snme, except in the item" PreJimi· 
unry," where the rntc has been reduced from lh. 1,600 per mile to 
n~. 1,1100, ns the est.imnte for survey nnd reconnnissunce mnounti! 
ouly to Hs. 700 per mile, leaving itB. 300 per mile avuiluble for 
nny ~uture operutiou tLut nwy be found reqni6ite. · 

11. A compnrntive statement ia nttud.Jed, a bowing in del nil the 

f~~~n~~;~~Li~~~~ ~~}_l~f ::t~~~~~li~. n~;~ii~t~:.l t~.~ ;·~~\t}~~ .r~::frl~ ~f~::,~~~::,e~ 
last rough estituate, which nmouutcil to Rs. 80,U3ii, iuc!uding land. 

14,_, ·-· 

g:;;g 
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From J,'RAxci:sJ. E. S:rmNo, EsQ., &eculicc Bngincr.r, {, the .lJi1gimut1'· 
111-Cldif, Bengal-Jragpur l111iliMU fhr.rvcys,-H11::m•ibogh (1,~ I7tlt 
Julu18S3. 

Sue, I have the honour to submit n l'Cport upun the Cnlcuttn-· 

Submit report. t~~;::~~~~:~~~~~~lll{:i~wa~.teruative of the 

lucouJplialleewithyour instructions, I mud~ n rccununissnueu 

Route rccopuoitorcd. Un~~~~~~~~f~~~;~~~~;~~~ 1!1~1~~-t~~~l\1~1.il~~~~p~hr~ 
mn!dng aneroid obser\'alious Jbr levels, uml mensuriug wnterway~. 
Suffici~nt infonnntiou was IIV!Iilnble fi'Oill the Cnunl Dejmt·tmeut 
about the remainder of the !'!!Ute, between Midunpur and Howruh, 
fur the purpose of tllis report, to J'ellder further l'Ccouuni~suuce 
Ulli!Ceee~nry, 

Nuthiug has hitherto been known of the Clmibaasa-l'llidnnpur 

11,.!if.~~~~~.atiou hitherto b~~·~:~~~~~ ::r:i~~~ i:o~~~;01:~t& ::iiUJ:11:~,~~: 
amlhas been lcJ·ellcll oveJ'IIl e1·ery direc

tion. No snrveys ltave, it i~ believetl, hilherto been made fo1· 
cronin_esfol·theDnmudn nud Roopunrnin 1·ivera at this po1·tiou 

• of their cuurse1 ~utI have1ww got sections of these rive1s JIB well 
!,fid~~!;~r~nssat lrom the Executive Engineer, Knssai lJil•ision, 

Leaving th6 Bilnspur-Sitnrnmpur route nt the 270th mile from 
General diroetmn, llilnspll!·, tile general direction of the 

route to be uow repnrted on is us 
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nt mile 406 nt a narrow place, about :l miles up strenm [f1·om 
.Aioltialwttf.:o. Glial, where the rond crosses. Thence the hue tUI'IIS n 
fe1v de~rees uorthwnnl, nnd crossing l'OI!nd oulsi.de Howrali, 
enters the terminus aud ends at the 432nd m1le from Bliaspur. 

'l'ho four Jui!es to the inch mnp showing the route in a broad 
red line accompnnics thi11 report. A portion of the Bilnspur
Sienrompur l'Onle is nlso sho1vn on the same mop inn. ~hick dotted 

::~e;r:cl:~l ~tl~~~::~;~~~l~:J~~~~:~e c!~~~~~u~1c~~l~~n~vi;~ wt~~h ~~~0:i~:~J! 
cnJml, inn thin dotted line, 

I now proceed to give n detailed 
rc~~~ilcd deseription of ~~i::~:::~i:o of the result of the recon-

From mile 270, the junction with the Bilaspnr-Sitart~mpur 
Survey to mile 284l, the Korkni crossing, n. l11rge number of nullnbs 
tl·ibulnry to tl1e S:wjni nnd Korkni nrc crossed ; hence the country 
being \'cry rough, it is impo8sible In follow nnytbiug liken contour. 
Owiug to the fL·cquency nnd depth of the nullo~, the gradients 
will pt·obnbly he rather up mnl down. 

The nvcrJJgc bnnka nnd cuttings on these l4J miles will be about 
lOfcet; lhcsoil isnllgrnvcllyclay,undensy In work. 

216~:c~~ ;;;;1 b~i~lg1~·~ J;:~~;;~:;? n~r;~117,cs~~ileK~~~: ~~~~iet n~rid~!'~ 
besides lOO feet of :mino1· bridgi1l(J1 nnd about 60 feet of small 
culve1·ts.' 

At mile 284! the ]{ol·kai river is crossed. 'l'he b1·idge would 

Korkai Nnllnh. ~~q;:~: ut!~e {~~. ~fr~rf~erfc~{' f;~:~dffio~ 
in sand over rock. Rock sit.es for two l•ien, to aupport three 160 
feet apnns, would prohnhly be found nt surface on survey, 'I' he 
nuilah ruus in a deep v:1lley, so thnt down nmlup grades will be 
necessary, 'l'l!e actual height of the banks is 40 feet, and they are 
of ~nudy clay. 

From mile 284!, the Korkni CI'OB!ing, to mile 299§-, the Sabarna-

Karkoi to SabaruRrikha. ~i~~~~~be f~;:~io1~~H:~:ti~~~ cb~:~~~e tl:h~ 
line is 1110re or lees on n level watershed for the g1·eater portion of 
the distance. In the first three miles beyond the Korkni, there 
is nu nscent of lliO feet UJI to the 1VIIIershcd oppnsite Knlimali 
village. 'l'his involves three miles of 1 in 100. 'l'hc villago of 
Domjori ia Jl~Ssed nt the 292nd mile. A llOnaidernble branch of 
the l:!abnrnnnkhn, tho Gunha, the Ynlley of which is some thirty 
mil~s in JcngtlJ, runs between Domjori and the Sab~rnnrikhn, 
pnrnllel with the line, nml nhout n mile oll tothesouth. 'l'he 
enJ·tlnvork 011 this portion will he 8 milea of 8 feet bonk, and 
cuttings in lllny; 3 111ifes of G feet bonk, nnd cuttings in hnrd 
moorum nml shales: nu(l 4 mile$ uf li feet ban!.: in ordiuary clny. 
'J'he wateL·wnys will consist of nhom 60 feet of minor bridgiug nnd 
00 feet of Blllllll cnlvert.s. Tbt'l'e will be 110 difficulty nbout 
grndienh; after ouce the nsccut from the Kcrkai is nceompli~hcd, 
thcgt·odicnts will be very fiat. 

3 
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thorou!!'bly gone into fm· the Billl~pur-Sitnrnmpm· Survey. 'l'he m·ea 
of eounh'Y drnined above thi~ puint ia 7,030 8/)!larc miles. 'l'he 
disclmrrro tluc to this lll'en, u~ing the low co-efficient 706 wilh 
OoloneiDicksns' forumla, comes out 641,120 cubic feet pet• second. 

'l'hnt this is correct isJ>rUl'Ctl l•y it Cl!l'l'I!B
Co-cfficicnt I!IU worked pontling very ne:u·ly wi1h the discharge cnl

~yt H fpm dtochnrgc.- culntml from the fall of bed at tlutt point, ami 
' • ' the kiiOIVIl flood Of aJ feet betiVeC\1 defined 

bau\(9. 1'hc ·bridge as designed 'at this poiut for lhCl Bilaspm·
Sitnr:tmpur Sun•cy gives n wnterwuy for n 31 feet lluod of 66,800 
square feet. Atthcsitewlterethclllidnnput•n\lernntivewouldeross 
the nren of country 1hnined hy the Dmnudn i~ !l,06H BI)1Ulrc mile&. 

fe~{'l~eer d;;~~~~~e l~:~~c~!::f~~~ ~f u',~eD~~~~~d~r~~ul,'b~" ~J~~~~;,to ~~~b:~ 
crossing the breadth between tile embnuk!nents iH only 1,260 feet, 
nud the nrcn of flood section 12,115 square feet. In nnnther 
section, nt n point 8 mil~a furt\1er up stream, the'bren<lth between 
cmbnnkments is only 1,130 feet, and thcllood nrea8,!lli4 feet. If 
wenssurucnveloeity, thesnmewnsfnund nttheRonpunrnin nf'i'211 
feet, we get n discharge through tlw mai11 stream of the Damuda 
of only 88,000 feet, m· unly nbout ~th of whnt 1ve lmo1v the lli~
cl!nrge must be nt thi~ pniut, and only Mh of whnl. it is accumtely 
known to be where crossed by the Biln~pur-Sitnrmnpu1• Survey. 
1'he remainder of thedischnrgJ•,oriWO,OOOcubicfeet, mnstfindit9 
wny tilrough the linn Rmnewhcre bctiVeen mile 406 nurl Howrnh. 
A gi'Cnt ponion must lind its wny tlu·ou~b ldmls nud nullnbs, which 
can be seen on tile map, hut the grenlest portion must flow over 
lnrge nren~; of cnuutJ·y in the form of hrnnd inundations. As the 
fall of the country is cxtromelysmall, wecnnnotassumcngrentcl' 
velocity fortllisfloorl than 5feet per second; nnrl if 1ve assume 
that tbe water runa 12 feet deep in the kha\s m11l 6 feet deep ove1• 
t!Je country, l?C find 1h~1t n length of hrid!l:ing of some 4,700 feet is 
reqr1ind over tbe klml&, 9,400 feet of mino1· bridging cuh•eJ•ts ami 
Jl~md openings, :t!ld in additiou t~ this, 1,260jecl of major b1•iclging, 
wtlh 40 feet p1crs DIICI' 100 jcct lvells, would be required for the 
nlltinchaunel. 

I am not in 11 position to exp1·ess au opinion of any vnlue upon the 

Tmde. ~:~:~r~:u0~i;~e2~0~~~ t~:W:·32~,ctJ:~ ~~~1!n~:.~ 
may be de~cribed ns n nn1·row Vltiley covered wit.h jungle, and having 

b~t~~cJ111 t~,1,W!~ 0~iOc 11t~~::t'~~G ",';~~ 1dbc111dc:~~~~~eeJ• ns ~·~e fo~.~ti~f 
"dcvide" or ''watershed" between the trade which centres on 
Purulia nnd thnt which centres em Midnapur. '!'his section 
is then, as might be expected, de~titute of l'Oads. ~'he Ohai
hns~n-1\tidnnpur rond cornea in nt mile 2S6, but as fnr ns the 
comm~nceu•cnt of the Miduupur district, mile 327, it nppem-s to 
serve no locnl necessity for trnffic, ns thel•illngcsnresma\!nnd 
scatte1·ed tlu·ough densejnnl!'lo:-, I met nowhere, so fnr, those dente 
herds of Ioden pack bullock~, or suddca· earls to be met with over 
tbe Choea Nugpur road~. 
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From mile 2'1'0 to mile 350 the. inter~villnge traffic is eo paltry, 

Levol orossing. ::~c~~~tbJ~~~~ J,:~~ v~?c~~1~en~ 3~d 
•clnss level crossing in addition every four miles would pl'Ob~bly be 
'llufficient. From mile 350 to mile 380 n 3rd class crossing every 
·two miles would be probably enough. From mile 380 to Howrnh, 
mile 4321 the hil!ll banks with frequent openings would give such 
fncilitica to traffic, that onc-t.]Jird class crossing every mile and a 
•bnlf would suffice, notwithstanding the greater density of the 
populntion. In ndditicm to lhC' nbove 70 3!•d class crossings, it will 
·be necessary to give second cla~s CJ'Ossinl!"s at the following plncea 
·for the main district roads :-1\lilc 275, Chnibnssa-Pumlin rand, 

:ni~~~· ::a~, ~i1i:i~::!~~it'!J::pu~0~~~~i~ilefm~5tte ~~~~~~~:-~!t 
and mile 369 for the Burdwnu and Midnnpur road, 'l'hat is five 
·necondclnsscrosaings, 

'i'llere is abundant materinl fo1• cheap ballast from mile 270 to 

DnUol!t. b~/ina:7~m Fh·~~~ :i~e ~!~nt0 111:i~s /:e~ 
is1onrceit will!:.., expensive. 

Brick will probably be the best building material all nleng tile 

Duildiug mdarials, ~'b~;e.thcLi~~ ~~~~5of~lcl b~~d;l~n~~f~~of~~ ~~~ 
·miles out. of the 162. 

Stll timbc1· suitable for slccpcl'S is plentiful for the first 50 miles; 

Sleepers. ~l~~~~v~~ sb:~cebe~~~ 117o~~d '~b~t ~?~n;!~~ 
slcepei's on the oU1er rnUwnye around Onlcuttn will probably be used 

·on theremnining:62 miles. 
The price w11i vary oceording to tl1e distance from Oalcuttn. 

land, 

Land. 'l'emp~rory land bas be;m put down in 
tbecsttmatcathnlftbe prJCe of permanent 

Appended is nn cstimnte founded upon this report. Aecordin,. 

Ea!imate. !~:~~:· ~~~ ~~;bt.o~~ ~;2 R~ile~};';,f] 
P?r mile. 'l'he rates generally are the umc ns on the BilnsPur
SJtnrampur Survey. 

FrJ,~o;in!, r~v~t;E~~~u~,~~ ~~ ~i.i~fliJco.!:i:::::er~1 c~!t~~~~~~:J;:.~~E~~!~ 
N~. 241l, da!ad li'af!pm" the 11th J1rly 1883, ' 

Sm, 
ltefcrring to the Government of lndinletterH mnr~>itlnlly noted I 

ba'Ve the lmnor to sul.unit0 thc followi~g 
:No. ~27, A, dated 9th report on !he trade und tmde resom•ccs 

~~ft~~~~~~~:cs, datQd ~-~~~j~~;_~dttih7:;~fi~oi/~~;c~~~~ u~!~ c~~= 
SldCI"IlliOil. 
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2. Th(.",ielines nre thre~;in number, rUnning rcspeetive"ly north 
cnst, nnd south-cn~t. 'l'ha fir~t will connect ChhnttisgnrlL with th~ 
E. I, fl. nt Kntni, 'Vid Riwn territory; the ~econd wjl] connect 

~~:l~~~~~~:i~~~;::~\~~~;~~~;~lw~,;:·;rac;~;.~ ;.~:!~ ;~c~ ~i·~~c~; li!:~g~~~ 
eonncction between Cnlcnftn nnd Unmlmy. Tlw third line ru~16 
lo tl1c littnrnl uf the Bny of Rcn?nl nt Vizngnpntam. The prospects 
nftl1is linclun·cbccn nlrea<1ydcnlt with by the Chief <!ommissiOLJCr 
in n.l'llinnte, tlntcd 7th April18S3, nml the pre~ent rcpOl't is there
foro confined to t!Je lines t·unning nortbwnrd to Kntni and eastwards 
to Cnlcuttn, 

pl:i~ s~!1r~~~d~~b:~0:e~tn~f ~;i/J~~ti~f.~~\~~~n!~t:h~f :~t{~~~L:J:~ 
~~~-~~ldrl/~1 ~h:11 gh:~l~:odn~~~!l~nl~~~~::s ~~1t1L;~c~isg:~~ ~~:~e~~::~ 
61·st by the. Great Eastern .L·ond to ~lli?PUr, nnd lately by tlu~ Nugpur 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~f\l]~~~~;~llft;eW~b~~;;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 8~S~C6d ~~~h 
the !nils fi>l'ln nn e::tcnaLVC Linck of wild nnd uncultivntcd criUntry 
e~ret?hin]:!' ove1· the whole or the northern portion or the Bilnspu; 
d1~trmt, as well ns the greater port inn uf lim mlj.1ccnt dist.rict o£ 
.1\hndln,nndi·unnin!!'enstwanlginnbrond hclt nionrr the burllcrof 
Iliwa an!l CJ,•t" Xngpu!'. The only tr:ulc ourlets tl~ou"'h this line 
of hills w!.ich in :1ny 1vay dP~m·ve mention are those r~nninrr from 
tl1c lliln~pur di~trict over the Borin pass to i1InnLlln nnd Jubb7Llpore 
nml u'ICL':the Komo. PII>S ~~~ Sohn!!pur in Riwa territory, But th: 
trn.dc winch !h(l tJ,fficulhcs of the~e ruult•s ndmit or is at pi·esent 
ununp~•t••:lt, On the tlnst Chba!tisgarh is bouud~rl by the Enslcrn 
Glint,, ,,h!<'h rorm ih'l bnnndary between the Central Provinecs and 
~ri~~a nnd GuL\i~m: 'l'he•e Ghat~ m:e IT"':'"rsed by a l'oad eonnect:
mg Snmbu!pur 1nt!J C:Llcuttl!. wlueh · ,1~ formerly used for tl1e 
Bombay '!Lnils, but isl!ow nhnoat whnll,1 rle;erted, nnd lllOSt of the 
traffic wh.Lch c~ns!:s tlns part of the ft·rmti~1· i~ cnrricd by the river 
?llahnund1, Tlh1eh LS n trade I'OUtc <>f eon~i!lernble importance. '!'he 

~jjg::t ~~~~~~:,y fo~~\~~1bin ~~~~~~~~tl~~~~~~h~1~~f ~~~::~hi~hif:(:·hiSi~' :~d 

~;~t~;l::~Y,~('f~~~:;~if{::~~~1~i\~:~y~~;,:~~:~:::;:::r~; 
R~i~!~e~~~litti~:~~::n:~~. line~ PL'<']ccted 'ror tbe10r~iJw;;ryb:;~n;~~ 

he~11c~~~~e~~~~o~;;/:;~~tsi~~ is,~~~~~c e~~ri~cled th.nt population P.bo111d 

~ikt~~;}:ii~~iJI~~~~~f~~:t~::~:~;;~;;\r1~E:~~i~}r~lJ 
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direct from Gn1·ernmcnt,-~nd the othe1· block: filuilarly eunslitn!ed 
the l:hal.<ri portiou or' the Snmbalpur district. These Ulucks uf 
kbalsa territory nrc bounded nn? .eepnrnted. from une nnoth~r by 
tracts held in sO·cnlled Zmnindun nght, thnt IS to sny, by_ prr>prletOJ'S 
inle!'llledintc lJetween the mn!gnznr~ nntl GoYernn!ent .. Beyo!1d the 
Znmindari~ ngnin are n nu1ube!' of Fcudntory c!uef~lups. wbLClL nril 

~~~~~~;!e~c~~:(~~ o1r~o:U~~~~~;Lsti:ti;~e~~Y<l,ilJ~~~.~,i~~~~e~~~~~~m;:· clc·~;l; 
shown by the following shtch map, 111 'l'•luch Zawmdnns nrc denot
ed by dnts :md cbiefs.hip~ .bY m·oss Ji~,cs. '~'he sub.divi~ions into 
which the Mu/8a nrc:~ JS diVided nrc tahsil~, wh1ol1 nrc fuur m numiJer 
in ll.nipur, three iu Bilnspm;, nnd two in S:uubulpuJ•, 

'1'hc "'encral average density of population in the Dlmmtnri 
(IInipur) and Bibtpttr tnhsils is lo,vc!·ed by tlJeir inclurlin:; a 
large portion !'f waste country on their southern nnd northcru 
borders respectively, 

a. 'l'he total oren of Chhnttisgnrb is nenrly 40 thousand ~qunt•e 
miles, nnd its population is OV<'I' 4! miLJious. But it is not probable 
thnt tbe projected Hues of l'uilr ·will rleril·ll much traffic from 
any pa1·t ol Chhattisgnrh o"".i•' the klmbn, c•cept rnan tl1~ 
ChidF.hips of N!Llld~aon nnd Rmuragm·h, which nrc of e:xceptionnl 

:~~liiL~rc~~rc f~~ ~sonfi~~~a~o Pib!Pk~::ls:rei'O~~i~~~e~;e~tc n¥,~/:,i~~~~: 
~!~~~~:;,~~n~r ~b~~~b~folr ~~!l'i~r·ch~~~:l;g~~~:~~~~!!u0d~Y ~~~~~;·t~fi 
oftbenumberofits inhnbitnnta. 

6, The c'!nrneter of the counb•y included in the khnlsn of 
these three J:~tricts is by uo mean~ uniform. The most productive 
portions nrc those where the block Bo·enlled "cntton'' soil of 
Oentrol India occur.•, since hrre not only rice but Bpring crops, 
such as wheat null linseed, can be profitat.ly grown. Black soil 
occun in isolated patches in severn! purls of Chhatti~gnrh, but 
only forms n continuous stretch at the westenu extremity, whe1·e 
it extends over the eastern portions of the Drug nnd Si1nga 
tahsil~, the !?realer pnl't of the Mungeli tahsil, ns well as over 
a ~arge pot·tJon of the. Nandgnon nnd Kbairngarh Oliiefships. 
1'h1s tract may he certmnly pronounced to be by fn1•the most 
productive portion ofChhnUisgarh. West ofthis belt the tlOunh•y 
~trctchcs in u series of gentle uudulatiou9, the uplands consisting 
of pnor rcdc.li~h soil only suited fur inferior crops, aud the low 
lnnds of n yellow or reddiBh clny excellently fitted fm· tho 
production of rice. Furthe1· tlnst the b1·ond 6fl·ip of jun,!!le is 
met with, which is the eastern bound,Jry of the Huipu1·/dwlsa; 
und beyond it com~s the S:~mbalpm· l.:lw/sa which has for hs 
Jlr~vnlcnL snil the ydiow c!ny meuti,ned ahove, nud l~ almost 
wholly dcvQI!!d to th••t'l'oductiw qfricc, · 

.. 
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Tho Cl:dent of cultivntion nnd its d::~~bo~t~h~ t~~:onm!tn~~: more iDJportftnt crops in the khnlsaof ~~ ;,.$~ h shown in tubulnr form below :·-
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·H1wliug on "the mnp. For tl1c whent-proriucing ~~·a~t on tl10 wcs1-, 
Mungcli, Don~nrgnrh nud Nnmlgnon nre tlte pn~rupll.! Wnrb. For 
tl1e rice gr01vmg It-oct on the snuth, llhmntnn und n numbei' o1' 
~waller marts; while Bolodo is the collcctiug centre fm• tl1c rice 
-country towards the nm·th-cnst (containing the fertile tract uf Lon) 
and is perhaps the most thriving market in the two di~h·ict~. 'J'hc 
trade which Hnipu1· town it~clf transacts is very consideruble, hut 
iadrnwnfrom theconnh·.v north-eust nnd south ofit, nnd not fnnn 
thetrnctinits·immcdintcviciuity, 

wn;, t~";!~~h~;r!:!~~g ~~~;~~ ~~~"Nn~~~~~~~;:.:!ti~~~~\~~~~tc,~~~~ 
outlet of the C.hhnttiRgnrhplnin. 'l'l·nder•n thisrond wns registered 
duriugtheyenrl871·1877,witbthcful!owiugresult.s:-

l~~ F<OmChl'"'"''"''· --

/Tnt~! nlJ Othor /Total all 
Salt. c~l!lmo-~' Wbonl. Rice, grain, Oilsceda. comUJo· 

dtt1ca. dztios. 

1S71-7211,47,428~~2,82,74S~~(;3,2i!l~ 
187273 .. 2,21,6982,2G,659

1
3,06,19S4,01,7591,3i,558 25,65810,25,003 

lS7874 .. ,l,21,702I,S3,023

1
2,92,4303,79,20Bt,71,1921,01,1iD 10,42,048 

lSit-75 .. 1,87,542 1,67,305 2,29,05~ 2,66,02S 2,0B,O;J 1,95,126 10,32,610 

1876-76 84,329 1,04,30012,60,50~ 2,4!,472 69,496 5,70,662111,67,901 

157077 ... 1,07,752 .. . .. ... 12,48,429 
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plain) nnd tba Amgaon stntiou (immedialely outside it) up to the 
-cudofJuncl883:-

I EXJIOrt.. from Totnl Roccipb 

Amgaon./ D~~fh~'INnndgnon. on ~~~a~~gpur 

lllds. llld~. . n~. 
{Hil.Jf.yonr onding 

10,470 1881 JunoaOth "'i;o;6 2,683 ,Dec. ilia! 

{Hnlf-ycnr (mdi~.og a.J,!l4!l 
"iii;aol "'4;w 9,547 1882 Juno80th 8,591! 1,056 ,Doo.3lst 

1588. Half-year cn<ling 
Juno 30th 7,lii,655 14,02,053 2,486 

Tint opeuin.,. of the !me to .Aml!non ilfld bni!Jttlc effect. on the 
rom] tmffic, but' ita extcn~inn to Nnmll!non has decrcnsctl it by th_rec· 
fourths, 'l'hc expot·ts from the Dougargarh nnd Nouulgaou afatmns 
dtll'iug tl\Cl fiCVcn motlths sincctheywcrcopcucd(fromDcccu!hcr 
4th 18821 to June 30th 1883), lu1\'e been great b~yon<l :til expect~ 
ntion, om] woul!l hnvc been ::treater i•ad the nuhvny been able to 
Cllrry mut·e. 'l'lteyarcslwwubcloli":-

/From llon!!'nrgnrh,~ FromNondgu.on, 

Jllds, !lids. 
Rico 2,0;,467 5,83,799 
'\\'heat 8,~8,960 1!,14,117 
Linsood 1,73,04/l 3,9G,!J02 

Tct.'llallcommoditics 'i',G9,5S(I 15,21,518 

Estimating !lte l'Ond traffic of the l·nlf-yem· nt J{ of its amount 
iu 187(1 77 (•~hen the toll l'C('C'ipts ~m• uottcd tn four linll's their 
fi~m·o fut' the p:zat lta!f-ycnz· ), the opeuiug of the rnilwny i.e ~ho1vn 
to have iucrenscd t>xport by 120 pol· rent. 

10. '!'he remniuing trndu ruutc.s :1ro uf VC'ry minor importance. 
'l'he lliltoSJmr district is cuunected with Jubbulporc to tho nm·th-

• Complete fLg11r~9 nat ob1nin<1hlo for Amgnou for thio hlllf-yoar, but tbo 
.eAports for tho 1il'l!t quarter only nml•untod to 9~0 lllll.Wuill, 

6 
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tunning either north or eost from Ohhnttisgnrh will not have mueh 
to commence upon. But the insignificance of the trndc at I!I'CBent 
is entirely due to difficulty of commuilioatiou,. nud there IS little 

~r~~~~i!hd~ffi~~rr;. exy~r\w~~~~~;~r~t ~:~~~ c~~h!~~. ~cct~~dr:i~~:d! 
would form the staple eommod•tiea, but a considerable accession 
of traffic may be expected from forest produce, l'specially Inc,. 
w!Jicb h at present exported to Alirznpur in large qunntitie~. 'l'he 
return traffic is likely to be a light one fo•• some yearF, uiucc the 
population of Chh11ttisgnrh is almost cnLirely !'Ural, aud 'vill take 
time to become large consumers of foreign mllnufnctureP.. ~'hey 
will require an nnnunl snpply of ntlcnst 4,1iO,OOO mnunds of salt,. 
and their nnnual consumptmu of European cotton goode nnd metnl~ 
mny be safely estimated nt 1,20,000 maunds and 80,000 mtmnd~, 
respectively. 

12. 'l'here nrc two sides from which the resources of Cbhnttis
gnrh deserve special considemtion : one is in relation to its future 
posic.ion os n wheat exporter, nnd the other is in relation to famine 

~~:~ty~nj~~r ~~ur0s~~i~t,~; :J,.:,~'tn~e;n i·~!"g:u~:i~ is0~~~~!t\~: 
anll there is abundance of the black soil which produces the wheat 
of the Ncrbudda valley, on which wheat can be grown year• nfter 
year without either mnnUJ'C or irrigation. In order to :uccrtnht 
tire extent of this soil in tl.rc Raipnr all{\ Uilnsp11r <listrieb, nn elnho· 
t'ntc investigation has been mmlc, based on Ill\ examination of the 
Settlement records of enc.h village in thetwodistriets. 'l'he general 
result of this enquiry is shown below :-

.Arl!n. of \Jla.~k ~oi! suitable far wheat. 

I '"'" wHh I I Sown witfl other crops . 
Di~trict~. \rlocat nt pro· {principulty ~~C~11~~:;:;~\cd 

aont. nco)ntJ•rc· I 1 ' 
eont, 

Totnl, 

A orca I 
I 

Aoros. 

I 

Acr<!s. 

BilnspUl' 

·I 
li!,089 318,418 2,17.194 5,8t,f.96 

Rnipur ... 1,81,214 I 1,24,6H 1,20,281 4,2B,ISB 

'Vere t!JC production ol whcnt cncour~gcd by incren•etl f~cility 
of export there is little m· no doubt thot the urea nuder it uuuld 
be enormously increased, not only by the breaking up of new 

~i~~1'i~"~,::o g~·~,~~. 11tl:~o!;~r:l,11~, t~c~~~~~hi~~. b~~~~o s~.i~u 0 ~uir~~~i~~ 
~~c tlrrcoc~~~;;~:~ ~~~dic:n:~ t!'rc lh~ld'ist::~~~- rc~y~~:J~'.hcw:~f~va~~~~~~~ 
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the East Indian line to Nngpore in the Central Provinces dnring tfle 
first faw years of its existence, lVith the through trnffie which 
may be looked for between the Central Provinces and Calcutta, I 

~;:~e~i; :;t:~rc~ ~~:t~!·c~0;l:~=~l s~t~~~ecdr;i~~c~h:!~h iS!;~!~:~c, 
2. Character o(tlte crnmtry.-1'hc Chotn Nngporc Division is n 

pcnr-sh~ped tract of hilly. and undulating country, formiug three 
successive steps from the lughlundsofCcntrnlludin to the alluvial 
plnins of Bcognl. On the extreme west of the division, the 'l'ribn
l!lry Stutes, ?-confused muss of hills, ravincH and plutcnux, project 
hke a wedge mto Rewa nnd the Central Provinces, seudmj! oil 
stre11ms on the north towards the Sone and the rive!' syst!!m of 
Behar, !'nd on the Bouth towards Ol'is3n nnd the Hny of llnngal. 
It is beheved that, at n remote geological period1 the entire country 
now included in the 'l'dbutnry Stntes formetl n uniform tnblc-lnnd, 
ele\•ated about3,GOOfeet ubnvc the sen. Trnces of such n stnte of 
things nrc to be fou!1d in tho fint-topped bills. Locally known nil 
p-its, severn!. !lf wl~Jch. mark the descent from the Stute u{ Sirgoojal1 
li_JlO the _fll'llish dJs~rJct of Lobn~dug"'n, 'l'be combiued notion of 

~~~~r!,h)Y:'~~~~t~~~ ~~~~~~~:;lic1~~~ :~11~~ :~~cf:; i~~~~~s~~~~~"~! P:~tfi~~ 
the physical features of the 'l'l'ibutary State" witli minute precision, 

tb~·ceJ~~~f"~l~ftg~o~t~t:~~~;;;~l'~~r~i~~~·i~} ~:eLd~i~t~fg~o~rp~.1ls~~ 
t . . • . ' j. 

Division bearing tilat nome, is an clnvated table-la"d situated about 

~~~r~?o~c~~ -~~~:r~l~~;~a, di~~ic~~!luf?;~11~v~bepc~·~1~tl~~~h: 1~~1 ~b~ the~~ 
~~~~~~b~evc~~g~110;Itcv1~~i~~ctrs 1:bt!o:tdjl~~~~~g fe~~sl~~~t t~~~~~~{i,~~~~~~i 
plateau, On thn nort!J.west the table-land falls nwny into the sub
division of Ptllamo11·, which extends on the 110rth to Hebnr and tile 
1\lh·znpore distl'ict of the North-West Provinces. On the euet nnd 
~olllh,_l'nlnruow c~nsists of spurs thrown ~If from the plateaux of 
~~~~~l'lbnp:h nnd Cbot11 Nngporn proper, wlnle the rest of the sub. 
dJVI!lOII IS n tangled mass of Isolated peaks nnd Jon,. irre,.,ular 
stJ·etchesof broken hills. 'l'hc lll'erngo clevatirm ofthe"'coUiliry is 
nbout 1,200 feet nbo,·e sen level, but tim surface is wilder and more 
cut up by rock and jungle than in Clwtn N ogporc proper, and tbc1·e 
nrc no le\'el areas of any extent c,;:ccpt the \'alleys of tile North Kocl 
mill Amannt, to which rice cultivation is coufined. 

4, Ha:ari~ugl1 Disfrict.-On th? north .nnd north-en~t of Lobar~ 

~;g:¥,~o~'fe~~~~b~1v~1~1~~0;e~.r 1~l~~~~r1J~l~~~~~~~:8':1:i~l~~a ~~'!:;~::tc~tgh! 
~~~~~7e:~~~Y ';[li~it~d :~~~. ~'hil:~:;~e~.~~~~f1fh~e~~!t~ic~'li~nrd~g~n, 
nverngo elevation of 1,200 or I,300feet nbove sen level. ·i:h: no~~ 

~-·~~·------------........ ~ 
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tl1crn portion of H11Znribngh is divided by n well marked 1'1ln%e of 

!~~s,:::e~ 1t::cf~~n~inofnr~~;b~istrict, which nrc about 800 feet elow 

5. 111al!b!toom Di8trict.-Due east ofLohnrdugp;n, and soulh-enst 
o 1-hznribagh, the district of l\lnnbhoom forms the last stnp in the 
~radu:~l clcscent f1•um tbc high land of Central India to the dcltn of 
Bengal. Here the uudnlntions of the snrfnce become less pronounw 
cecl, nnd follow each other at longer intervals tlmn in Lohardoggaand 
Hnznribogh, the wholclcvcltrnctsofcnnsirlcrahlc exteatare of more 
frequent occurrence. In the central and eastern portions of the 
.(]istrict the country i~ open and consists of J•o!Jing downs, dotted 

~e:; b~nf,,k~l~e~~ s~ht~c:~~~~~~ s~~ni1~~c\~il!s. l'hc nverage elevation 

6. Sillgbhoom Di&h'illt.-'l'hc sout!J-eoslcrn corner of the division 
i1 occupied by !be distl'ic~ ofSingbboom, nn elcvntcd bnsin shut in on 
tile north·WCBt and south, by the spms of the Chota Nncrpore plateau 
oml tile hills of the Or~ssn. Tributn~y States, and il!lpcrfc~tly open on 
the cost towards the <hstrmt of D..hdnnpore. Cluubnssn, in the centre 
of tho district, is nbout 700 feet above the sen; but the surrounding 
rnngcs of bills n1•e considernbly higher. 

of7iheoCI;~1!caka;;~:::c~j·~;~::c b~~~~nilitnog fh~l~~~~~~~~i~io~: 
grnnite and !JDCies series, and to tl1e su~·metnmorphic or slate and 
qunrl!!:ile scrJcs. Coni-bearing slmlcs :md snndstoncs occur over the 

~~~~~i~heir~~c~r:~:: t:ha~~!~~~~ ot~~~~~i~~-omlrt:q~~~~ i~~~~~k~~d; 
of the division, and some of their mol'e important characteristics, IU'e 
~bown in the following tnhle :-

.. -~ 
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Wheat 

Oil seeds 

Cctton 
~'imber 
Bnmbooa 
Cilope 
Bnbui 
'l'nsorSilk 
TnsnrCoc;:oozu, 
Hides.. 
Horns. 
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'" {"~~~~~ ;~~h~~!~i~7~·Mungo.) 
I Ur1~ ~J:ha.Jcolzu itoxfmrghii) knowu q 

'"i Bll'llll Mnubhomn. 
I Gram (Oicez· A!•ieli1mm) from Ihzari· 
L bngh. 

~
SnrSUII-mustnrd. 

••. Til ( Se.~amum Orientale) 
Tiai-Liuseed. ' 
Surgujn-(Guizotia Oleifera.) 

,,, Onlyfrorul'ulamolv. 

~:: { .FrS:g~h~~~. Lohnrdugg11 nnd Norell 

... Orropem~tdeofjun.,.Je fibre 

... String made of ill!bui grp.sfl. ' 
••• lllanbl.toom am] llnz.u·ibngb, 

~~el!ac ••• From Lol1nrdugga ond Mnnhhoom 

}'e:e .".'." t1:~~lb~~~· 11 ,~-~~L~t~~-5~"~~~~d Pulu~o11. 
P~~aq!eo~r~~:~~hun tree. .. ... 
Catechu, 
Resin, 
Stick-lac.. 
Dye substances of various kind~. 
\Vn:a:. 
Galluuts (haritnki.) 
~on! ... Fl'OJnl\Iunh!JoomaudllnzJu·iba"b 
rJ~" '" l~rom I:lm~arihogh nml Lobanlu~,;u 

Tile ~cb~ef imports ar;:_ li'i·om Huznribagh, "" • 

Europenn piece-goods. 
Eu1·opeau twist. 
Blnnkets. 
Salt. 
Spic;:es. 
Betel-nut. 
Molasse~. 
'l'obacoo. 
Umbrellas. 
llrassuteosils. 
Paper. 
Wines and spirits. 
Oilman's stores, 
GUJmy-bags-to Hoznribngh, 

2 t~36 11~0~~::~d(l;::! (1~:~~~~~~-;;~t :11 be cl~~~· from psra~>l'npha 
~p, on WU1cb the chief' linea 
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of bills bnve been roug!Jly delinente!l, thnt on !be west nnd south 

g1;i:n11n,N;tR~r~l::r~111:r~11 t~ttbfe~il!1~r~~~~~~b~ez~~~~et!'r:J~~~~~;h ~b~ 
hordering l'nngi!S which mark the descent into the plnina of Behar, 
Hence Ummuiu curl·euts of expOL't trnde, 1ilte the mnin lines of 
drninnl!'e, follow the natural slope of. the couulry from west ~ud 
IIOI'th -west tnwnrds tile CBst, eunvergwg grnduolly, offer e11termg 
lllunilhoomdistl'iut,onthe•·jJilwnystntionsofBurr!olmr,ltnnccguug", 
l'o111Rghm·, Durgupo1"1•1 llbnkur und Burdwun, nud the trade centres 
of Bnnkurn, Souumukhi, Hnjgrnm, l:llcjhin, Bishnnpm· nud Iudu~. 
'l"hruemnincxeeptioustothisgcncrnlrnlc deserve spccinlnotice-

(i.)-Of the surplus produue of P:1\nmow and Sirgonjuh, which 
is eol\ccterl in the murts of Gm•wu, Daltongunge, Hn~enll-

~~~o~~cdd ~~o~n;~~g~~:~lf~~~~~f':.~~~~~~~h-~n~~~-~~Y n~,1:1e it ~:;~e ~= 
eJtpected tho! the Gyu-l'ntrm Stlltc Ruiilmy wiU nltrnct a 
continually increasing proportion of the trade of these 
mm·ts, us well ns of Chntrn in the west nf Hnzm·ibagh, 

(ii,)-PBrt of tl1e trade of t!Je north of Hnznl'ibngh, collected 

~is~~~fct~~:~~~s :~~~:~~~'Jgf;.o,~111g~rl~ ~na~ t~~~~c~o~~ll~~; 
Enst Indiun Ruihvuy; 1fhile o cousideJ·nblc portiou of the 
export trade of Clrn\ragoea to Gya. 

(ili.)-'I'hc l!xport h·nde uf thnt pnrt of DhnlblHiom, the eastern 
pl!rguunnh of Singbhoom, which lies to the cost ef tlu: 
J{npnrgadi hills, hns its nntnml outlet towards !lliduapore. 
Ghntsiln, I he chief 1'illnge of JJlmlbiloom, is not much more 
tilnn 60 miles from the mouth of the !llidnnpore Cnual, ami 
we may expect thot, when tl1e runda in Singbhoom nre put. 
in order, n very eonsidernble trnffic will pass out of the 
district by this!·oute. 

24. Ezport ro11te1.-The arena of country wldch C!ither now 
export, or may ultimately be expected to e::~:port, by way of Gy"• 
Giridi, and :Midnnpore have heen l"nughly marked 011 the mnp in 
hlue. At p1·esent n certain proportion of t.he trade, even of these 
remote ports, flows towards ltnneegunge, but it cau hnrdly be 
expected thnt t]Jie reversal of natural conditions will continue when 
eommuuieathms come to be improved. AH the exports from the 
remaining areas find their way sooner or Inter tl1rough Alonbhoom 
1listrict on one or other of the ronda marked by red linea on the mop 
to the distl"icts of Burdwnn and llnnkoorn, nnrl in particular to the 

~~~~\:,"Ca\:!t~~a;rC:~u;~~~lo~!l~~~ !b~ ~::~ ~'di~~ii~i~~:;.for trans• 

25. B(lllfll"ibnqlt District,-Chntrn, about 311 miles north-west of 
tl!ecivilstatiou,Ja the chief market of tile Hazaribngl1 district. 
Situated on a compa1·ntively level tl"llCt between the c;:entrnl plateau 
of the districtnnd the tangled mnesof rock andravinewhichforms 
its western frontier in such u wny as to commnnrl the openings of 
the passes from the north-west, west, nnd south-west, it ia well 
suited hy its position to loe the distributing market for the country 
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t11e eentrul and western portions of the district m•e sant, ns n mle, 
to Rnneer;ungC! nnd Bnnkoorn. Produce is also said to be ex. 
ported to Gya tbroug\J Rnnchee, 'l'undwn, nnd Olmtrn. _ Most of 
the district lrndc is at present in the hnnUs of petty itinerant 
traders, who move 1obout from village to ''illage during. tbe cold 
wenther purclinsing country-produce or laken it in exchange lOr 
anlt, which they import moulhly on pa~k-bullocks fr<1m Ghafnl 
nnrl Midnnpore. 'iVhen the rnih~ay iA opened, it w:U probably 
absorb tlw whole of the diatrict trade na- soon as the local deniers 
have hnd time to reali?:e the changed comlitiou~. At fir~t, perilaps, 
the eastern villn"l'S of Dhnlbhnom wi!! continue f,o trnrle wit.h 
Ghntnl nml JHid;npore; but when a good t'OIHl lms Leetl 1nr1de 
througil the Knpargndi pnss, nml a few more Mnrwari merchants 
have ~eHlcd at Cl•nibassn, that town will become the muiu centre 
of trade fo1· Singbhoorn, K(lonjhur, nnd 1\ioilurbilunj, 

30. 1llaublwon~ Di&trict.-Th(l pcculinr position of 1\I:mbhoom 
In relntioo to the trnde of Ulwk1 Nngpot·e lws b~en remarked 11pon 
above in (lXplnining the routes by which the produce of I-'oilm:
dugga.uud pm·t. of Hnzuribagh reaches the East Indian Railway. 
Three JUain lines of export cross the district. from west to enst
tlHJ Grand 'l'run], Hoad with c"atti.~ or romlsio:le mnrts of 'l'op(l
dmnsi, Rnjgunge, Gobindpore, Nirsa nnd Ohirkumla; the provincial 

};~11~ ~~d ;l~~~~~~r~ l~~~~ki~~~~~.~~~~;;gu~~~;~~dg~Y·:~~~lti:h~d ~~~d~~~ 
which t>rings produce ft•om the S()nth and south-en~t of Lol>Rr
duggn throiigh Ohnmlil, Bnrnbazm·, and :Mnnbnznr t<> Bislmnpore 
:111d Baukoorn. From soutl1 to IIOI'th these linea ~re cro~s(ld by 
the mnin road frotu ~hnihnss~ through l'urulia to Burrnkur, passing 
the mnrts of Olumdtl, Purulm, nud Rnghunnthpo1·e, Au iucom
plcte line runuing from 110rt.h-west to Bt•uth-enst through Chns nnd 
Rnghunathpore townrds lhn:cgm1ge, promises to bring the pro
duce of sout!J-enstcm Hnzartbagh, and perhaps of a larger nrcn, 

~t~J~ ~:p t·~~~~~~h~! ~~g~~~~i~:fs0~~·th!\. cl~}~~n~~~r~! it;h~1n~b~eoxo: 
nnd their relntions to the existing ronds and tile new rnilwny. 
Clenrly tbe traffic nlong the Trunk Road will JJOt seek the new line; 
Indeed, by the time the line is open the volume of this tt·nffic will 

~r::;1~~w~~:eD~~ri ~~~c&i~~3~cs~d tt~t.tl~~~~r~o~·it'~~nof~}h~l~u~_g,~~~~ 
Road passing through lllnnbiloom will lllercly serve the local 
trade ot thc·Govindporc ~ub-di.,.ision, and the lnrge expol't of coni 
from til() co!li()l'ie~ between Nirsa and Jlurrnkm·. All the trnffic 
ou the· other routes described will be carried by the new rni!wny. 
l:Iow far the illllucnce of the line will extend in nu ensterly direc-
tion depends upon cause~ which it is· impossible to analyse here. 
I\'ly. own opinion is that after a s!1ort pet·i(Jd of ndjustmcJ.tt, during 

:nh~c~n;l~;:;H,~~~l~l~, ~betr~~~ir:vtl:rnbd~ f~r~~~~tc~~~ ~~~::~~~~~r~~~J 
<Jf the w~stern purgunuuha of Bnnkoorll. wiiJ be drawn on to t!Je 
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new line; thnt is to any, the centres of attraction for trncle pur• 
·POPes will move to tlJe west and occupy points on the railway. 

31, Import Trade.- In describing t'he trade .t'outcs. of the divi-

:~o;~r!. b;~l~e dii!c;;:~d tr~~~~ i::U~~~~n ~~~~m~:!ce~~~~i!1fin~~ a~0~h:8 e~~ 
port trade, nud needs no speciRI description. PIRcca which ex
port to statious on the East Imlinn Rnilwny pl·ocure their imports 
from the snme source, llml this lwlds goad equally in the case of 
the arena exporting to Gya, ;\Jirznpore, and Midnnpm·c. 

32. Atfractiou of llanecgunpe.-It was remarked nbove that 
some of the exports of Chntrn nml Hnznribagh nrc sent ·by curt 
nlm1g tbe Grnnd 'frutik Road to Hurrakur or Raueequnge. The 

R~:fcJ:n~en~~~~ R~~:e1~"~be "fu~~ ,\~~~ t~:~r~d:r:;tR~~n:~~~~g~0is \~~ 
eompnrnhly larger than that of either Bnrmkur or Giridi, and Umt 
con~ignoi'S -can count upon disposin~ of their entire produce to 
a single wholeAnle denier, nnd gcttmg nt once whatever they may 
require for the return jonrney. At Burrnku1· OL' Ghidi, wl1ere 
the machinery of trnde is ns yC!t imperfectly developC!d, n consig~ 
nor of country-produce would probably have lo dispose of his 
atock in drihlete, nnd to pick up his return load of piece·I!Oods, 
suit nnd tobacco frClll1 half a dozen dillen:mt deniers. For this 
renson, and prlfbnhly aleo becnuse the consignors have running 
llceonnts with the lnrgo mercb:mh nt ltaneeguuge, the majority 
of c~orts exporting eouutry~prodllCe travel for their market 70 
n1iles beyond Giridi, theii' UC:LI'CSt rnihmy statiou, and 2::; miles 
beyond l~urrnknr. The point chiefly of importnnce ns illustrating 
t.he indiiTerencc to delay, and the reluctance to Rbaudon 
traditiouail'OUtes and methods which are so .chnrncteri~tic of thp, 
ordinary country trader, 

33. The articles thus sent nrc oilseeda, gram, gbee, mohuR., 
molnsscl', nud lao:oilseedsformiugnhout'90pcrcent.ofthetrndo. 
For the most part the carts go rlhect to lb.neegonge, passing 
witllin 26 miles of Giridi, and within one mile of Ruo·rnkur station. 
They n;turu to Clmtrn with salt, piece-goods, brll!IS utensils, pepper, 
turmeric, and tobacco. While at Rtmt!egunge I naked sonic of 
the lending merchants why this coHsiderab\e body of trade was 
diverted from Gyn, app~rontly its mthual outlet, to ao distant a 
point as . Hnueeguuge. Tile . nn~wer WllS thp,t oilseed~, the sbple 
export be1ng largely growu m Gyo., were sold there tn o1·diunry 
yenrs at the same price ns in Chntrn; while at the ordiunry rates of 
cnrt~hirc n profit could be made by seuding them to Raneegunge, 

go~4g p~~;~:~r:";i:~e!~;~i~~: i:'n~~! tC!~t!n~=r~ :~~~r!J1~u{Ji~~ 
o~ the ope~ntious of trade over a lm·ge pr_oviuce, No reference lUl!J 
been made to. tl1e weekly mnrke~ held mall large villages, to tlte 
BO!Ril travelhng tlealns{bepudJs),ortotbe ngentsoflargemcr8 
chants who settle for a time at convenient centres aud buy up the 
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~:~~:!~ ~: t~~d~eieg~i~tiiio~fl.fro~. aa~~~~~~u':~O:se t~~!er~l~~a~~: 
el1ief marts shown in the map del'lve their stocks for export, a~d 

!!~~~i~.~~~~~j ~fe ~::!!ih~;,t:;.~t\~~~u~h ;~~ibj~e c~:Ch~~~ N~~;~~!~i~ 
gradually openecl up by the t•ailway and by improved I'Oilda, we 

~;ciirl~i~~~ !\1ti\~!d t2':~~8o:;!:.a:~'i~~~f~~j~~~ i::~:r:~ ~~~~~:1~~ 
.and tmusport hy meanR of }Jack· bullocks, will tend to disappear. 

35, lJa.tu joJ· estimate of t1•a.de.-I will now. exn~ine at l~ngih 
tile various data which exist for estunat-

.Disl!icJ ln•rla reportt. iug the probable yearly goods traffic 
which the Na,pore n,,i\wny may conut upon cnrryil"!g from aud to 
phtces in Ch~ta Nngpore. The fir~.t lll!d most obv10~s source of 
information is the 1·oporte of the mstrJct officers, whmh take the 
form either of ~peciat rep01·t~ on .the trade of the dis.tr.ict or. of 
sections devoted to that snbJect m the General Admmi~trahon 
Reports, In most oases the information given is of the vngnest 
char:tcter, aud throw11 vei·y little light even on such an elementary 
matter as tho maiu lines which the trade follows. In Manbhoom 
considerable nttention lms been paid to the question of trade 

bt:;~~~~~innd:.'l~;,~ ~~~~e ~;s!. t~~~fv~e~rffic':ire~1ald;!~~~~s;ln. ~~~::~~1~~~ 
Some of these figures Will be reproduced aucl exnmmed below. 
Clearly they have been compiled with great lnbor,, and aim at a 
l1igher standard of completeness tlJan those supphe~ from other 
districts of the division. '!'hey are based almost entuely on the 
ful!owiugdatR:-

(a.) Statements of local traders resident in Purulia ns to 
the qnnutity or value of the stocks pas~iug through their 
l1ands during the yeur, and the prop?rtioti o£ such 
~tocks drawn from, or exported to, distncts other than 
.Maubhoon. 'l'raders from the interior or the distt·ict 
were questioued ou these Jmints when they visited 
Pnruli:l, aud in all cases from 30 to .50 per cent. was 
ndde1l by way of cor! ecting the mnhojnn's natural 
teudency to nuderatate hie stocks, 

(b.) Estimates made by locnl traders at the iustancn of the 
compiling officer of the quantity or value of particular 
articles eX}JOrted from, OL' imported into, the whole 
district. 

(t:,) Estimates framed by the compilin,!!' office!' of the quantity 
or value of particnlnr articles which the popul!!tion 
of the dietrict ought, 011 an lll'ernge, to cousnme. 

(d.) In some iustnuces the traders' books were referred to. 

36. With regard to (a) it would bo waste of time to dwell 
upou 1.hu l'lll'iDUii I!OUI'Ces of eri'01' w.hich such !\ method of cmtnil'Y 

···~-

•· 
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N"gpur H!Lil" nyB~ und the annexed statemeut, mHl is mentioned i11 



.!iS 

in Chotn. Nartpore, nnd of stAtion alike Sita.L•nmpore nnd Burrnlcur 
which deal oufy wiLh tlH1L pArt of Lhu conutry. 'l'bey suggest, how
eVcJ·1 eomeimpm·tnnt infcJ•ence LIS to the trnffic of the new linl'1nud 
they BC\"VO to illnstrn.te nud supplement !he defects of the atntistic! 
collected by nchml registration 111 1\Innbhoom (\istrict. I ebal! refer 
to them largely iu Uiscmsiug tho t!'ade of p~rticu]Ar articles. 

41. 11. StatistiC8 of loc<ll l'egi8traticm.- '1 bo re~ietrntion figure,, 
intpet·foct though they nrc, ful'm the onlv local etutistics which can 
pretend to even nptn·o;~:imnte ACCILL'nC_Y. 'J'!oc system on wl•ich Uoey 
nrc collected l"~f"!UH"<:~ 60mc cxplanatLon. For tlHl l11st thirty yeor~ 
or so uarais Ol' rost·houscs for curls ami t.rnvcllcru bnvc been kept 
up nt regular intm·vale nlong tho Grund 'l'rnnk Uoad. In thnt pur. 
tion of tho l"IJI!d which pn~se:1 thruu!!;h lllunbhorun i~ hne been the 
practice for mAny ycnJ'3 past to ptohibit carters fo·om lmlting fol' the 
night nnywherc except inn &~tai. How i.u· thiB prnctice is bn!ed 
upon nny fcL·mnl Oi"der ian point I bnvo never been nble to clear up. 
CeL·tninly 110 euch m·dc1· is 011 official recOJ'tl in tho di~tricf.. Bu~ tho 
custom, "·hich d11t€~ bncl' to times ,~hen the ll·unk rond was unaafo 
ror travellers, is well known nn1l is in t11c main enfOrced by the 
mountedpntrolonthe ro,d, A fee of one pice h pnitl for cacb 
cnrt, and the rit:\'M to culleot these fees is fnrnl<'d out yenl"ly by pub
lic auction, the 8erais, wells, &c. bcio1g repaired fi"Onl ti.Jc proceeds. 
In I!'Qbrunry 1881, while in chnrgeofthc Gol"intlpore sub-division, 

!b~o~:~cb n~1~:n~~~~~~'lt: b~~v'i~~~;;:·~;~gu:!~i!{c t3~.;~~:;n t~;ll~l~> cn~~t:11S,tLs~iil;~ 
tho stnrUng place and destination nfcnch cart, nnd the quantity of 
good~ carried. 'I'Uo system wns cnrefnllysn]JCrviscd, nrul the figut·ce 
are believed to bc aub~tantia!!y cnt"l'CCt. 'l'hcy cartainly Uo nut cx
nggeratcthctrnffic, nsitwuH to the intcrcst oftl1c f:mner of the 
~erai, by whom tho rcgistcrwns Jwpt, to un<lerstntc the number of 
carts, and thus rcduco tho nppnrcnt pwfit. on his lena!.', Ou t.ho 
nthcr hood, the conformation of the country at GovindpoL"C renders 
it .impossible for con·tors to cvndc the u1·ai by going nil the road, 
wl!lic tl1c patrol system prevcnts them li·om lmlting nt intermedintc 

~~~~~~~:~~~~:~ t~ss~~~;~a~~~;;~:k~u~·~i;1~~~L~:~~~h;JIJ~h1~~~=p1c~ ~~e!~~~~~ 
tum, or l!~re pur-posely omittcd by thc fm"lltcr; bnt, on the whole, 
thccondLtmnsaJ•esofavourn.blctocorrcctrcgistrn.tion thatitia 
doubtful "!Jetber any correction need be applied. In A~"ust 1881 
bcforc lcn.viog f~r I-Inzarihn~h, I emnJrilcd the stnti:tics t!m! 
collected f.or tbc RIX ruonths from _February to July 11181 inclusive, 
!'lldsuh!llltted a!eportou tiLesnbJecttothodistrictofficer,suggest
lng the mtroductwn ~f a system hy which it wns•lJOped th~Lt the 
whole of the traffic .likely to ~e carried by tho propo~ed railway 

ti~:O:er~s1~Je\0 ty1~~~~~,~i;d~~~~~~~~~:!bc~~t~!u e~~~t;cidu :~er!:!;d 
!~: t¥~~!~~ ;}tet!;~~~~~)!i'~~gG~!~n~~~~~~taiicN:!~i~~~r~i~ iu~~n:d 
:~~~rR~~~{ th~ntd t~~~~o t~!, ~~~;d ~:d~Li~rf!ircu~~rs,i!~o~-~~~~~i!~~~::~; 
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and werc not to be mna<J nse of nt the ye11rly nnetion of sera.{s. 'l'ho 
JU"opo!nlwas rceommcndcd by the .lnte Dcput~ Gomo~J~ssiouer to tho 
Commissioner of the Division, but tt wns lost soght ol m comeqncnco 
of.hh. Hewitt's nbsenco on!c:J.yc .. In October1881, nl"!CIVBUb· 

~~~i~:~;ntre~~~~~er t~tn~~~~~~~~oe~,cf~~tA;~1:1 1°lsi,1·Iffiu':u:!d ~;:;~~~~~~~cy 
Commissioner to ~tart regtstrll.tlon m the h?nd·qunrtcra snb·dL~Jston 
<111 the Govindpnre uopni? syatcm,. and !>nee .Tun.e 1882 tL·nfhc_h,tts 
been recorllcd at the ~eraTB nt Onvmdpm·c, Purnha, and NadL:ua. 
'J'besc points are marked with red flag~ 011 the mnp. 

42. H the oystcm hnd 1vorkcd nt .hcad-qunt·tere ~s wcll ae it did 
•tGovindpore, the returnsfL"Onl NlldLaL'll on the Uorect road front 
Hnncheo to Bankoorn, Unnocgunge and Bnt:rnknr WDuld hlll"e shown 
1,ppro;~:imately tbe whole of the trnde tutl.1 Jhah~a, lt1me!Jee nnd 
other centres further west, while the Puruh11 sta~wn I~Ouid hnvG 
recorded the trndc of southern 1\lanbhoom nnc1 ot '}II Smghhboom 
except the are11 which deals with Midnnpore. ExpcrL~ncc, howevot·, 
)Jus ahown that of thc :Singbhoom tmde n lnrgc po~tJ~n evudee the 
Pnrulia :erai by taking mlvnntngc of a crOES roud s!urtwg the so!ltli 
of thc town nndjoinln>< the main rGad to Bnnkoorn, some t\fo mLieB 
to ti.Jo cast ~fthe serat. "uonsidoL"IIblc quantities .of gonds from ~ingh
hhoom nrc c<msi,nc(l to merclmnts nt ChnudLI, nml fmd thc1r lvay 
lCll1lnlwornbyn"rougiLLract ti.Jl•uughlltlr,·abotznt• nod lUan?nzar; 
oomonrcconsirrnedto merchantsntl'uruliaundnrencverregLstere(l 
atn\11 ns thec~·ts have HD occnaion to usotheserai. IIIoreovcL',,s!l:ai~ 
hnve only been introduced into the hend·quarters ouh-dLvLaton 
within tl1e lnst two or thrceycnrs_;the curlcrado not see the.mlvnn
tngcs of them, and prcfct· cnmpn~~ out 1!-nder trees; tl.oey w~tl cve.n 
make n coneidernble detour to nvmd pnylllg the fccs, nnd Ill thos 
1mrt of the district we hnve nelthm· uncicnt custom nor n rc~u!nr 
road patrol to cnCOJ·ce the or,\er thut c~rtcr<1 11\USt .hnlt nt night in. 11 
1erai, It would he ont ofplnce to doscuss in tlus J"cportthc pol~oy 
uf putting prca~uro on the cm·tmcn to. i~1duce th11111 to.usc ~he s~mu; 
hut I mny mrmti<rn that I made cnqumca on the subJect 111 ltnnee
gL1ngc, and fonud thnt the leading mct·c!Lnnt~ there uot o.nly approved 

~~~~~~eeH?!!cl;~tr~11~f ~~~~ 8~t!~~~~~;}o~:~1: 0~h~! 11fr~~n11dl~~~;;~~;L~:~ f~~ 
Hnglnmnthpore nod Jrlnccs funL!.'r west. 

43. Tt fD!lows fron1 wbnt ltae bcen onid in thc lost parngrnph 
tl1nt the percentage to bs udtled to correct unde•·stntemc11ts in the· 
l'urulianml Nudinra figures.ismuch lnrgcL' than i!' the .ca~c of the 
statistic~ cn!lcctcd at Govmdporc. I would eshm.ote 1t 11t from 40 
toiiOpeL"ccnt.inthc cnsc of l'urulin,wher.e sevcml aourcca.of 
errorofiCctthctotnl,anc1atabout25pcL'CCUt.mthccnseofNILdmrn 
whc1·e the t·outee nvnilllhlc fur rJVading Lim :~rai nrc fcwe~, nnd ~B 
lmve only tiLe novelty of the system tu lou!~ to. In deahng With 
the trmlc in JlAL'ticulnr liL"ticlcs, I hnve in cvct•y cnsc sho1~11 the 
aatuo\ figures, 1\\ld have not nttemptcd to COI"I"ect them by l!ddJug fl 
coujcc\urniJlCI'CCntngc. 
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7a0~; a~!w ~~~cmr~71 o%io~'~;~b~;;:f1~;:~~ ;·~c~. 'l'hc n,tihvny figare! tor 

Dnrdw:tt\ 
Kanoo .,, 
"lanknr 
l':m~ghur 
Durgnporc 
Itnnccgunge 
Durrnl~ut• 

i\l!ls. 
103 
BSG 

3 

1,~~~ J Supplyiug Bnnkoou, 
i56 
{;38 

'l'o!n! ... 3,.'i82 

At Purulin 
A~Nadiura 

Illds. 
3,4.75 

"' 

03 . 

li'l. Gtmny-b"g3.-'l'he railway stntiatiCQ give n net import of 
0,940 mnunds, of which-

Jlnneegung" took 
Sitnl'nmpora 
llurrukur 

Total •.. 2,779 

Only 60 mnumls were registered iocnlly,yl! for ,J!wldn, Doubtless 
there ie n steady demnml for gunny~ hags lor use i" the export t!'Rtlll, 
but no rclinnce can be p!ncod on any estimate of' qunntitic!, It t!eMrV€e 
notice tllnt the large trn!Jic CHrried by pnck-hul!ocks depeml~ entirely 

~:~~~.gc~:~~~~:f!~~.:t;~eb·~l7:1:eb~~;~l~~~c~~~;~~= 8o~'~~~~~~~t~r~gof.rs~i~~~::~~~kf~:~ 
11 bullock'~ lund mus~ Uo pncked in bngF, nnt! the b11gB must be cq•wl 
to ~tnut!ing 11 considcrnb!c atrnin m11l mnch knocking about. 

63. Joggr-e and 1lfolassas.-Tlle net itnporta by t•ail were:-
lllds. !lfds. 

Eurdwnn 
Mankm· . 
l'nnughlir ... 
Durgnporc .. 
Omlnl 
'l'opo~i 

2,053 Rnnecgunge 23,808 
255 AsHe,wlc .. 129 

D~~ ~i~~-~~k'!;~re ::: ... (j~~ 

" " 'l'otnl 2~,585 



!lid!. 
... 21),441 

'" 15-l 
... 22,1.187 

Totnl,.,~ 

---~----- ---------- ----~------. 

G5 

During tl1e last ecven montlto of ISS:.! there were registered in 

:Maiiblmom-

6D. Salt.-TllC Railwny statistics give the net imports lor 1882 
::.sfollows:

Emdwan 
Iile.nkar 
r:umghur 
Dnrgnporo 
1\.anecgungo 'l'otnl "' 

.1\tds. 
:?,9ii0 
2,~86 

73,611 

4,44,597 
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63. Tmnm·inrl-'I'ho Railway returns given net imp01•t of 861 
mnuntl" 24 L to Jhmeegunge nnd ~3 to Bm·l'llkllr, 'l'amnrintl is nnt 
shown 1in the loe~tl statistic~, and bas probably been included under 
thelJeudnfspices. · 

64. Tabocco.-'l'hc totnl net imports of tnbnccn according to the 

Rnil::,~:::c~ is 8.~:7~~~:~\ll(ll~ '~~st~:::::: ns lOllows :-N ~~~ 
Knnmt ••. 11 Sitnrn•npol'El <JaG 
l\lnnlwr ,,. 443 Burrnk.ur lti,B86 
l':nmghur '" 287 
HjubanUh ... 82 87,475 
Dur1fnpore ,,, 170 

• Hnnccgungc ... 22,360 , • 
The registration rntnrna ofl\Innbhoom Bliow 2,100 mnumls (giVInj! n 

yenl'iy nverngc of 31760 mauntls) chiefly for Purulin nud Jlmldn. 
Considering !Jow little tobucco is gruwtJ in Obotu Nngporc, thennnunl 
impm'ta cannot well be le•s than 30,000 mnumls, nod wu IUPY nssumc 
that tJ..terailwny will Cnl·ry nt len~t this nmuunt. 

66. Turmeric.-Net import nceo!·(\ing to Hnihvny figures 9,109 
mBunds. Including li,290 to Hune~gunge nnd 3,0Gii to Burrnkur. 
Registered locnUy l,:Ui7 mtLunds, or n yearly nvcrn)!e of 2,148 
mnunds, 1'hcse imports weut to Purnlin, Jhnlda, and Rnnehec. 
Jltohnbly 6,000 mnunds may hu tnkeu ns thunormnlnvc!·agll impotts. 

66. Wi1tes nnd Bpid&s.-Net imports by Rnilway 1,802 mnunds 
including 299 to Hnnccgungc, 810 to AssenHo]e, 13 to Sitm;unporr, 
1111d 20 to Burr:Lkm·. Ouly 24 cnsca slunvn scpnmtely m h.>cnl 
returns, the rest being inclmlcd in the items "boxed " and 
"miscellnncous." 

ExronTd. 
67. Babooi&trin,q.-Thisst.l'ing, mndc from jnn,.legrnss,is not 

Bcparntcly recorded in !lie Hoilwny l'etnrn~ .. 'l'h<:! f,l'll':le i~ believed to 
be increnaing. Lorge qunnlitieR of bnf1ooi po~s throu!!h Purulin fl·om 
Singbhonm, nnd the nr1icle ia in ll'rent demand in H~nkoorn and 
Bnrdwnn for use in thatching. Durin~ the seven mont]Js from June 
l.o December 18821 VSG mnnnds were reJ!iatel'Nlnt. Nadinrn and 
l'urnlin, 1\Inst.of !his cnmo from JlmldntnnU thcSinf!hhnom exporl8 
appear to hnvc escaped rcgislrntion. 1 h:1vu ascertained by ~pedal 
enquiries tlmt between thu :lOth No,•cmbel·IS82 nml the 19th Jilnreh 
1883, 478 mnnnda of this nrtiule p~ssed tln·ouglt Chandil frnm 
Singbhoom, 1\fueh of the trmlo ie carried on 81/gars, or bloek
Tteeled Cni'IP, nnd on pack-bullucl•s or ponies. lL ia therefore 
pecu\inrly dillicuit to register, 11e lf•&mw cnn go nlmost ltnywhcr!', nud 
tl1cir owners, ILS 11 rule, di~like the &emit. In the district trnde 
reporLsnlrcudyl'cferred 1<>, tho cxporta of this nrticlo fl·om Mnn~ 
bhoom alone Wlll'C cstimntcd a~ follows :-

ln1879-80 ,., 
"1880·81 ... 

1881.62 ... 

llfd~. 
... 10,000 
... 21!,000 
... 40,000 



6D 

\. 

- \ l''!trr em-- ~~~·~ .......... ~ ........... 



Eunlwnn 
l\l~llC<lOl' 
Pauag.:ho1r ... 
Rnnecgnnge .•. 
Bunakur 

70 

The local registration return~ ~hew-

'!'otal 

M(k 
14l 
98(> 

'" 23,033 
... 27,348 
... 48,034 

'" 99,5,11 

71 

Stations, 
E"port~. llu1·<1wnn 3,176 Il:nnoo 

Mrn,koor 
IG4 Pannghur 7 Rnjbnndh 

Durgnpora 
Rnneegm1ge 
A~SilllSO!e 
8itarnmpore 
llurntkur 14 

'l'otnl 60,169 

Local registrntion giyes the following resnHll:-

Imrorts. 
1,74,472 

26;0.90 
6,633 

35 
2,311 

il8,724 
1,876 

327 
5,217 

2,75,685 
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F1•om Cl1amber to Ow Go~·ornmcnt qf I1uUr!. 

Calcutta, B6tli September 1883. 
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!I'o t!w Secrefm·!J oj t!te Beugfll Chamber q.f Gommerc~. 

London, 1st Octo!Jcr 188J, 

' ' ~11Jiepme---m-;J:;f!u.,,., 



,,, ! 

so 

tlont n lfne llmmgl1 the MidnnJonre Di~trict runui11g some nine 
mile~ uorth uf the atntion of ~lidnnpore is oolvocnted. 

10, I note th11t the cost of the clireetline, ~:~:d1111il>a of t.he !nr<re 
bJ·idge~, is pu\ clown nt Us, 1,(13,000 per mile, wt.i!Ht i.hc I-'n~n 
throul!'hnmoredifficultcountry with ve1·ymueh more costly inlund 
trun~pOI't, nnd 11<1 wntcr communicntion h<•tlveen Cu!cultn nml the 

~~~O~f !~i/.'Cil?n~l1;:!1~~~~~;~·:, i~::.~~~~,r~~~~~:/:,~v1:~:~~i~; ~~!t~~sf 
Mnreh lnst setting forth the cnnrmous ~nin from workiug the clirect 
line, quite preJlnred to n.ccept the figures now nt·rivcd ut as the 
result of the Into recoml•il8unee (:t~ to the cost of coustructioJt 
only); nhhonuh tnthe hest ofrn.l',iUdJ!mCn!.thercisuot,fot•the 
rensons nlrcndy stntc1l, c:nt~c to have fnith in them. 

hc;,!;c ~~~~~~t{Ju.::' b;~~~~~k~~~e~;:~li[~~<l ~~~··:~~~·~~!:.~i;nzfafi~'e 6~t:ti~~:~ :~ 
Mitlunporc mtd nbove tim tidnlinlluence.theleu"thof tho line is 
shlJI·tcncil in~tend uf len~thencd; hi;:hergrowu.l, bcLtm· and well 
defined cros~mgs of the rivers m·llnl~o ohtaincll. 

.12. In reply to pn•·n~rnph 7. I ~1dmit that Lhe I'Osults of working 
mil on~y shew what. the J"cnl :uui throu!!h trnllill 1viil be by the 
re8pPctn•c runtc~. I, howevn. tlo not coucUI'iu thiukinrr that the 
unbeaten heuvy tree jungles llflnlcriug- much of tlte.,prvpose\1 
route between Sect<Jt'nntpure and Dugni wil!Jn·nduee morctruffic 
thn11 the hi;-ly JlOpulnu• district of lllidnnpru·c, mul whnt will 
hccmucthclugbwnyformuchofthchcnvypil"rioutl'uffictnPolu'ee 

fu11r~:1:7c:~~~(~~;;~:·;f1 ~i;~ll'~.!~~·n~~e0f}rlln~1:;,S.art'ur Orissa, und Lh~ 
13 .. As to tim co~npctiliuu. by thll cnnnl. "'hen I lnst. mnilc 

~he U'lp to nml from Mtdnnpurc m ,\larch last, with sp~cinl f'ltcilitieP 
It took twcnty-tln·cchuu•·~ each wny tu do it (ulJOut tlu·(•e miles pe; 
~~hi'r:,:;~\"1::1] ~~~~~1';.0 tl~~~~~:~~~:::el~8~~~~::~1t:~• ~:~~~7~~l~~~~1;11~:C 
~'i1J15~ ~J~~:,J;. not he con~idered Rullicient, :md con uever compete 

14. A very a.bort trir nli1~12 the old C'11icntta :md Bnmh~ .. t•ontl 

~l~~te ~:~~:;.;·f n~~;.d~:~·~~;·,~, \~::~~-~ ~: ·~~~ ll~t!:.: ~~;a~~:~::m·~~.~nt e~· :~~;:~i 
~~~:~~;::~~e!'t~:;,~~;;;~;~ ~:~d"J!C~:;~~~81~.~~ railway ft·um tl1c juugles 

A ~r~.i n:~J·~~~;ci::t n~i~~~;:l;:1fl,:i~:.~:~r~:;~~.;~;~,r~s ~;~~~~ ~:~~i~c ;;:,r: '1'~~ 
~;~~·~d":., ~~~~~!!'ji~~~:h;1 i',~v w~~~ktin~ t::~'~!~ol:f ,~'0?1~c u;'i\~,:1 ·:~~;i::~~ 
~1he~~);~IJ~\~~~~~ r~,~~rt~~~c ~~~::~;r8°j81~1~~~:~11~'~u ::"(hc~o~:-~~nLi~· t:11ft 
Rcnga~ North Wl·~t~rn Hailwny is ut work tl : ·· nn le 

c~~~:~r~~~rfcl~l~l~t~~n~y~;~l'~~· i~~~ lllO~b} COIIgi'S\io'u ;,~1:;~1 W~~~~~~~~~!.'ll~"~{~~ 
~~1i,\s :~:~·::,~~~;~~~~r~:~.h~~vyf;;·,~~o~!>~o~ tl·e~~:~l ~,~.~~~~~.·;;: !.~U~~~~~~ 
totnl cost of llie t~o routes, the 1;,.~~~r~~~~t~f'f11:~~i,,~n 1~11;":~:;~ 
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dnuhlc line of rnile between CulcuUn and Seeternmpore must be 
n<ldcd, fortheput:posee of fuh·nnd useful comparison. · 

IG, ln£ormingonopiuion ofthccnrryingpowci'Ofthe E,l, It., 
it would nppcnt· that the professional Advisers of the Government 
of Iudi:t lmvc ncccplcd the stntcmcnt11 of the E. I. R. officinls 

;,J::btliH\:~CJI' r~~~~~~~~ ofnnlh~mg0~~~~~~0;\8~!J~~t r:O~lllll~~!:~~~~f !~~~~~~~~ 
that. the overngc dcnd weight of goods trnius is 223 tons, nnd tli'e 
fr•·ightc:m·icd only 17!! tfi\IS (sec published proceediugs of lhc hut 
meeting of the Shal•cholders); aut! I submit tlmt in forming un 

~~:\~\~:;' ~~: ,:~~~nnlc~·~!;l~~ th~~vc~~ ~~s~~~~~a~~~(' t;;e :~a!i~~~~~~~~lu~; 
will he constuntlygotoutof every one nnd every thing, 
. 17. Regarding the ndvuntngcs. of getting coal at rlectcrnmpore, 
11 hns receutly been brought to nottcc that the h~st of the Burrnkut· 
coal cnn be hronght to the dia•ectliuc hy the original routcfornl\ 
cunl to Culcutt;o, m'z., hy the Dumoodnh, giving down strenm wute~ 
Clu'ringc of only !J.:'i miles; nnd thi~ no doubt would be tlic chencest 
i~~~:~~~'i{~!'cr~~~~i~·~~~~!go coni for the length of the line fot· w tich 

18, It would ulso he the cltcnpcst route for the best of the 
at cum coni from the ltnnecguuge Co:t\ field to Cnlmtttn, and thus 
relieve the E. I. H .. of much of thchlliiYJ conltl·nfficntthcmost 
crowdod end of tho liue; tm object, I still urge, very m~ch to be 
dcsked, 

llJ. I fully admit that if the E. I. U.. and the Government Au· 
thorities nrc right in believing thnt the Cnlcuttn end of that l'llilwny 
1vithout qumlruplin~ will be cquol to Clli'I'Ying all tltc Oontl'llll'ro
l'htcos Lrnflic, in nd{htiou to the other traffic thnt \Villmore nnturnlly 
come upon it, Lhcn tho nctunl co~t of consh·uction of the a•ni!way 
works only of tho loop will he the lesser; but it 1vunld nppcur from 
the letter now put forwnrd, that the ll'rontm· cost of providing twontyM 
!he per ce~t. morc.J·o\lh~g-stock req~u·ed f•Jr. the.loop is ~Iii! ignored; 
llnd ~uffic1ent wc1ght ·Ja not, I ngmn submit, gtven to the great und 
constnnt additional cost of constantly workin~ it, and all the hmds 
c11rricd on the nvcrnge 440 in~tcnd of 3/iO m1\cs. 'l'he<>rentcostof 

~~~~~t.tniJJ1i1nj,:l~'~i~~d~~o~~~ r~~;~.~~~~c;:11i;:~s~;':\~ci1~~-~~~dR., I llud 
from information {Jlnced nt 1uy ili~posnl by the Grc:tt Northern Hnil
wny Company lhD.t when tile tonnnge, ncar aml through London, on 
thnt rnilway, began to rcoch 4,000 tona p~r rluy, the necessity for 
qundrupliug thnt line wns shewn, 'I' he E. I. It. h•w 11lreody renchetl 
over 5,000 tons pcr1lny, lllHI will in time no dun\Jt. rench 8,0'i0 tuus, 
undBnrelythemostsnnguiuc uOiccrB of thnt Company, m• of the 
Gnvcrnmenl, will not muiJltnin that more Uum dunhic the gnoda 
h•nffiecnn be wurkcd ovct• a doulllelineufruil!in Iudilttbnn iu this 
countt'J. 

rc~s~n11~i:~~ i~e~.;;~v;; c!~P:~~~h~rm~:[~;ri~f;~~~ini£~.~~~~et;r~;u~:d 
independent new mnin line with t.he preseutcost 011 the E. I, H. 
l~irat1 ns subatnntinl n rnihvuy could now lie made null CtJnippcd hy 

11 
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SiTE E'OR 1"HE IE.~. RAii-WAV BR!DCE. 

Co:r;:crrrtRING in the views recorded by the Port 
Commissioners regarding the position chosen fo1· 
the En,st Indian Railwny bridge to cross the river 
at Hooghly, tho Committee of the Chamber 
communicated to the Government of Bengal their 
opinion that the selected site 1vas badly suited for 
the traffic, by that line, both with Calcutta [tnd 
Eastern Bengal, and that a more conveni~nt 
locality mighL hrwe been found in the neighbour
hood of Cossiporc,- ·which would have had the 

_ .. -.,..-



additional ftdvantage of secui:ing the traflic of 
any new lines thnt mn,y be constructed ~n tho 
western side of the river and terminating in Cal. 
cmtta. In an engineering point of vie>v, tho site 
at Hooghly may bo considered preferable, but 
the tr~de :onvenienees of' n, bridge at Cossipore 
ontwmgh m the Committee's opinion Lho rortRons 
for fixing the locality at Hooghly. 

From Chmnber to GmJeJ·nmenl of Bengal. 

Calcutta, Scptembe1· 5th, 1883. 

. 'l'he Commis~ioners nppolnted for llw pnrpose of mnking 

m1provemonts m Lhe port of Cnlcutta have handed this 
Clmmbl\r a copy of a Hcsolutiou reconlcd hy t]1em in 

regnr:llo the chosen for a Ratlway Bridge aoro.~B 
tlw IWer and of a letter with enclosme for-
w~rded to Government on tho subject.; and tho Com. 

Imttee . this Ohmhllcr desire me to say that they 
co.ncur m thrtt Resolution and feel thn.t a groat mistake 

will he committed if the be built nt I-Ioog!J!y as 
vroposed by the East lndittn Company. 

> : 
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construction in the !alter localily would r.ffonl, rtnd they 

nrc of opiuion that if the saving which willl)(J effected by 

obviating the necessity of doubling the Eastern Bengal 

Hailway line between Nailmti nntl Sealdah nnd the 

lncrensetl use that will be made of the 

in conducting the trade of t.he Port on 
river be t.aken into account., tho Oosslporo site will lw.ve 

more than convenience to recommend it., 'l'he advantages, 
too, of having a bridge so Rilnnted' as to secure the traffic 

of any now railwny lines constrnctcc1 on tho western side of 
tho river and terminating in Calcutta are nppnrent. 'fhe 

Committee trust, then, that His Elonor the Lien tenant~ 
Governor will be pleased to take the views of the Por~ 

Commissioners antl of tho Committee of this Chamber into 

considemLion, nnd endeavour to have the site of the rail· 

wny bridge itoro.q.:; the river Hooghly changed so us to 
convenience ~he trade of this port, 

Fmm Government of Bengal to Chambm·. 

Datell Dmjeeling, 1 Bth Septembm• 1883', 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
U.atod the 5th i11stant, in which His stated that the Com~ 

mittee of tl1e Bengal Chamber of Commerce concur in tl1e 
Resolution recordetl by the Port Commissioners in favor 

of changing the site of the proposed railway bridge across 
tbc river Hooghly from Hooghly to Cossipore. 'l'hc Lieute. 

nant.Governor desires me, in 

tion will be taken into 

to sny that the sugges· 

when tho repod of 
tho Committee now sitting to considet· the best means of 

increasing the accommodation in the Port of Calcutta is 

received. 
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THE PUTTIALA STATE RAILWAY.~ 

THE proposed employment of the agency of 
the Scinde, Punjab and Delhi R.ailway Company 
for the construction of the Puttiala State Rail~ 
way having been brought to the notice of the 
Chamber as a direct discouragement of work by 
contractors in the open market, and consequent 
dcprLrture from the principles which had been 
enunciated by Government regarding the pro~ 
motion and protection of private enterprise, the 
Committee addressed the Government of India. 
on the subject. 

They were informed, in reply, tb'at as the 
Puttiala Durbar proposed to utilise a portion of 
its surplus revenue in the construction of a line 
to b: connected ~ith, and worked by, the Scinde, 
PmlJab and Delhi Railway as a branch of its main 
line, it was in the interests of the Puttiah Dur
bar that the latter Company should construct it 
as they were in a position to do so at a less cos~ 
than by private contractors. 

F1·om Chambe1' to the Governme11t qf India. 

Calcutta, 26th June 1888, 
The Co~mltteo of tlw Chamber of Commerce desire 

me t~ snbm1t for your consideration the following remarkEI 
relative to the const.ruct.ion of the Puttlula R<~ilway. 

It bag been slated, iu the indian Daily Ne'ws and 

otlter Indian newspapers, that the Government of the 
Plmjab has used Its Influence with t.hc feu1latory State of 
Puttiala to prevent it from inviting offers iu tl1c open 
market. for the coustructiou of its railway, and lw,8 induced 

the guamntecd Sci.ud, Punjab and Ddhi Railwny Com
pany to undertake the coutract for the line about. to be 

commenced. 

'.rhe Government of the PmJjrtb may have had good 
reason for not permitting tenders to be invited, though 
the reason does not suggest itself to the Committee of 
this Chamber, who regret that any opportunity of en
couraging private contmctors in this connt.ry, w!Jere they 

nre so much wanted, should be neglected. 

'l'lH~ Oonimittce recognise the imparlance of opening 
np this vast conntry with rnilway8, and lhnt without 
Goverument aid t.he process must be deplornbly slow-far 
too slow for the requirements of the empire; 
but while tlwy strongly Government aid in 
the development of railways where tlmt aid is indispe11Sable, 

they arc fat· from advocating that Governmen!. should 

undertake work which crtn he as economic[l,lly executed 

1Jy private enterprise; and the Committee .wonld deprecate 
nny depmturo from the principles which the Go;'ernmcnt 
of India bas been recently enunciating. 

F1'0'In Govanrnent of India to Ohambc1·. 

No. 701 R. 0.-Simla, 81h A~tgust 1883. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt Of your letter 
of the 2Gth June 1883, to the address of the Department 
of Finance o.nd Commerce, rPgarding the employment 
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of llw Ag·ency of the Scinde, llunjn.h and Delhi Railway 

ComJlany for the construcliou of the Puttiala State 
Raill\'lly. 

In reply, I nm to state that it is proposed by the Ptltliala 
Durbarto utilize a portion of its surplus revenues in the 

const.mction of a broad gauge mil way from the Rajpura 
Station of t!Je Sciude, Punjab and Delhi Railway to 

Puttialn, and that ns the railway will, when completed, 

he worked by the Scinde, P1111jab aud Delhi Hail way 
Q,m,pauy, fl,B .a brauch of its maiu line, it is in the intercsf.s 

of the Puttiala Durbar tl1at that Company shonld con~ 
struct it, as recent in the Pt1njab indicates 

tlmt tho Company are a positiou to do so at n less cost 
tlmn a Jlrh'ntc contractor. 

JAIL MANUf=' AC'TURES. 

UI'WARDS of 3 years ago the Committee of 
the Chamber expressed to the Government of 
Bengal their n.pprehension that the increa,sed 
-introduction of machinery into jails would result 
in further hurtful interference with private 
manufacturing industries. A Resolution by the 
Government of India, dated the 22nd of Sep
tember 1882, dealt with this subject; the rnis· 
chievous tendency of such competition with pri~ 
vate concerns was strongly deprecated, a,nd the 
?overnment not only determined aga,inst the 
mcnlase of steam machinery in jails, but also 
agai~st allowing that already in existence to 
contmue to work on jail account, Tho Resolution 
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·was accepted with much satisfaction. by the Ch~m
ber j but notwithstanding the pohcy so forcibly 
and put forward by the Governor-General 
in tho SecretmT of Stn.tc has opposed it, 
and tho Committee cannot but regard with 
extreme ms"Pl'o"''""""" the reversal of orders 
;yhich were in the true interests of the 
counlry. 

F 1·om Chwnber to the Govc1'nment of India. 

Ccilcutta, 2.Gth June 1883. 

The atleulinn of the Chamlwr of Commerce has been 

drawn to articles i11 the Pionce1', ntHl other Indian news-

to the c!f,;ct that the of State is opposed 

to of I he Government of Jail 
manufact.nres as ~et forlh in its Hosolution 
September l 802, 

In their letter to tho Government of Bengal, dated 2nd 

Att"nS~ ] SSO, the Commilt.ce of the Chamber of Commerce 
cxp~·esscd tltcir apprehension thnt the increa~ed intra. 
duct.ion of machinery into Jails \vonld result m further 

hul'tful intcrfcrcuce wid1 private indnslry, and they were 

glad tlmt thu Govommcut of Intlia so fully recognised 

this, that iu its Jlesolution it not determined 
tl1e increase of slcrtm machinery in 

ing that already in cxi~tence to continue to work iu 

competition with priyate concerns, 

The Olmmher of Commerce 
of the Gowmmwut of India with as au earnest 

of its desire to encourage private enterprise in t.he country 

12 
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that the mrmufacluriug iudusf,rios which nrc of such 
incnlcuhblc benefH to the nntin> be 

developed. Twelve monl11s since 
prndent Hesolntion was pnhlishod, nnd yeL the conft. 

donee H bas inspired has been such tlwt 

remuneraLive 
extend the <UcUUUCCCWUU" 

'rho public will now Lc greatly di~appointed if the 

former policy lJc rcver!,•tl to) and t!Jc Jails nmintained as 

factories in which !lw )l,,'al Goremments, with mrrchinery 

anti the assistance of unpaid convicts, compete with privnte 

capital rmd the !rtbom of the law-observing population 
ofthccountry. 

_The Go\'ernrncnt Reqo]ulion has so exllnu~tivrl.r dGrdt 
w1th _th~ llli~clliCI'OltS lcudcucy of such Jail competition 
that 1t IS unnecessary for the Clmm!Jer to put forwrtnl 

furll~er arqumeuls, hnt specird attentiou might profHa\ily 

l;c.tllrected to tile cost of buildings in cotmeclion with 

Ja1l.:, The cost lms much increaAed on ucconnL of it beincr 
considr:red necessary to the " 

and then tho 

as a rea~on why 
mrlChinery in OHler tk1.t the 

adequate retmn for the expenditme. The 

consi(ler that increased 011 lmi!dings sllonld be 

confi.ned to what is neccssllry increased accommodation 

:~~;~~::·;d :liJd for im~roYemctJt itl a snuitnry sen so; and the 

' 0 plans of buildings before bein,. 

heiJtg incurred so burden~ 
so~IC on tltc . . ns to ueccssilate its seeJ.iw,. 
rehcf by competmg With private lllannfncturers. o 

< ' ' 

) 
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'l'he CummiLtee share the views of Govemmont reganling 

the employtw.mt of extra-mural lnbor upon public 

work~, such as docks, canals, &c., works of u!ili~y 

11p0n which, in other countries, plison labor been long 

employed with ad1•antnge. Some of the great 

harbonr worhs 

The Go1•ennneut of IuJia nuJ the local Government 
lt:wc but recently b10nght to the Clmmlwr's uotiee works 

in coutcmpb.tiou for the don~lopidCut of the rc~onrcc~ of 

t.his country, aud Mtch 1rorks would aiTorJ suitrthk cmplo}'

mcut for plisouers, fur )Cats to come. 1t worthy of 

note that tlw Go;•cmmcnt of Buwbay Rc!Oulutiun on the 

lleport the Inspector Oeneml of pri,ous on tlw Jaila 

i11 that slates that iucreas(;(] employment of 
extra-mum\ gaugs ]Jas !;ccn n. very dccickd succe~s. 

'l'he Committee hope, t]Jcu, t]l[\t a proper representation 
to th•; Secretary of State will 
ciplcslaid Uol\'ll iu tile Rcwlntiou of 

such as can be wisdy auJ ptofit.tbly followcJ in this 
conn try. 

'l'nE Dills to amencl the bw relating to .Steam
shjps :1nd to Inland Steam ·vessels which form 
the subjects of the two of 
this Report, wure prtssed in tho 
cil or the Go\'Gn101'-0eueml 
His Excellency's a"iScnt. 

~~~~mpa9 *"·J,--?·'111nn~:ll. ••-••••••••• 
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The Stitements of ObjecLs and Reasons explain 
the necessity for altering the law in regard to 
these matters, and the replies of the Chamber 
whose opinions were invited on each of the pro~ 
p~sed measures, will inform members of the 
vwws put forward by tho Committee 1·elaLiYe 
to the provisions of both Bills. 

From the Govemment of Benyal to Chambe1•• 

No. 38 1'-G. the lOth Aprili883. 
In the cnclosetl copy of the JJi!l u10 

. nud_Hoa~ous) to ameml law re-
latn~g to tho survey nud tlte cxnminal:on aud grant of 
cerh!lcai.es to of &tGanL~llip~, I am directed lo 

that ClmtnLcr will be good tllloug-h io favour 

not Inter tl1aH the 15th of 
!l~~y next, with an expression of lbeir opinivn on tlie pro· 
Vlstons of the Dill. 

STA'I'E~1EN1' OF OPJECT.S AND REASONS. 

A CASE having oc~nrrerl in Domlmy lvhich showed that 
the ~ombay law relntJug to 1hc suncy of stcnmRl,ins was 
not lll lmrmouy with tlie Engli~ll law on tlw , 
1\ was thought desirable to niHeuJ tlJe Bomba , 
" ben, however, the f . . . } 
cousiJered, Lhn.t tlJer 0 .l~g 181atw~1 e~m1o to be 

local Acts lo Rtram.~h~J:Iet~:~l~ess Uw.u Scl·eu 
BJuma each had its special law . my, Bengal and 

~hese ships, while there wa~ uo law Oil the surl'ey of 
snhject iu the 
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Presidency of Madras. Tl1e mulliplicity of laws relatiug 

to· tl1e survey of steamships, it. was thought, could not hut 

be inconvenient to shipowners wlJOse ships traded be

tweeu dilferent Provinces. For inslance, Act. XVI of 

1871, which is iu force in Dnrmn1 requires every steam

vessel plying on fillY of the rivers or waters of Brilish 

Burma, except steam-vessels plying between a porL in 
British Burma auJ a port not. in Dritish India, to be sur

VC}•Cd twice a year. Iu l1w same Wit}', the Bombrry Ad 
II of 1864, as amended by Bombay Act I \r of 1873, rea 
quires cvt'ry British steam-vessel, not llohliug a Board 

of 'l'rude, British Indian or Colonial, cc:rtificale, c:nrying 

passengers bet. ween any port of the Presideucy of Bombny 

and any other port., to be twice a year, and the 

Beng[tl Acl V of 1862, as hy Act l of 186~, 

also requires the S\1!'\'('J" twice i11 cl'cry year of all steam
vessels plying on any of tlte rivers or waters within the 
Province of Bengal, steam· vessels which may ply 
lJetwecn some porl within Province and some port 

not in British Iudia. UJJdel' tlwse hws, a steam-vessel 

which wns sun'eyed in DomLay might., npparcutly, be re

quired to undergo a fresh SlHI'ey on an·ivnl in Calcutta, 

and another survey on arrival at. a port in Burma, As 

legislation is uecessary, it is, therefore, clearly expGdient 

to have one uniform law relatillg to the survey of steam

vessels applicaUle to the whole of British Iudin. 

2. Besides for the survey of steam-ve,qsels, 

for the exnmination of, and the 

grant of certificates t.o, cngiuecr3, and for holding im·esti-

gations into explosions on boMtl steam-vessels, 

In these matters uuiformit.y iu lrt11' is desiraUie. 



3, After 

0 f 

the Local Governments concerned 

has decided to legislate 80 38 t~ 
. rel~Liu~ to tl1e survey of sea-going 

sle~msh1ps, the exannnal10n and graut of certificates to 

e.ngmeers of those ships, and the investigation into e:;:plo-

swns theroo!J. The present J3ill1His 

been It was, howerer, found fll the SlttlH! 

necessary to lcgi~lnte in like mnuucr for steam-vessels 

on rivers am! iulnnd wnters, iuasnmch as the pro

of the local Acls related, to a certain extent to 

those vessels as well as to l'essels, 'Vi til :his 

Bill-has 

legislation in 

laud steam-Yessels .. fwm the law regulating in-
. · ·' 18 a lllatlor solely witbin the 

scope of ln(han legislation, 

r 
I 

I 
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are to last, and it confer.~ ou t.he Local Government. t.l1e 

powt!r, nuder cerlrtin circumstauces, of cancelling or sus

pending a cert.ificate. It fmther enables the Local 

Go1•ernmeut to make rules to regulate ll1e time, place aud 
manGer iu which sun·cys ~hall Ue made, all{l to 

nud the duties of each of the surveyors 

it. meet locnl a seclion (22) is also 

ndtled, euabling t\1c Go\'ernmellt to exempt any 
class of steamships from all or nny of tho prol'i

of the chapter. 

5, The principal chrwg-es inlro1111ccd in the law by the 

provi~ions containccl in the second chapter are ns follow~:

Section 3 follows the Euglish law (39 & 40 Vic., cnp. 

SO, seclion lG), and only n~quires a Sltrvey iu Ll1e case of 

eteamsl1ips carryiug more than twel\·e passengers . 

The law as :ct presenL iu force in Dcngal nnd Rurma is 

thus amended in an important point., anJ cargo s~enmers 

nre exempted from survey. 

Anolher c1mngc in the law is made by secLiou 15 

of the Bill, which provides that a certificate of 

shall not remain in furce fur more limn twch'e 

At 
it is 

the law requires a 
that the power which 

twice a year, but 

Government 

has section 16 of the Bill of cnncclling or ~uspeud

ing a certificate renders a sun'ey every six months unne

cessary. 

Section 20 of the Bill enacts the {t·egnrding 

ship~) of sec-the gmnt of cert.ificat.es to 

tion 10, 30 & 40 Vic., cttp. 80. is considered that Lhc~e 

provisions will be of use in India iu the case of foreign 
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sldps which ha1'e bce11 officinlly surveyed at n foreign 
port. 

. 6. The third chnplor of tl1e Bill deals with the exam ina. 

liOn ~f, and grant of certificates to, engineers. n also 
coutams as to inquiries into crtses of 
and sectiom regnlaling tlw 

pl~cc of trial in cases of offences under the Act, and ap-

phc8 to st~rtmships to from a place in the Dom. 

~a~· PreSlClency . prnvi.sions as to boats for s~a-going 
slnps of the Impcrw.l J'lerclwnt Sbippitlg Act, 1854_ 

7, Following tho Imperial lllerchant Shipping Act 
Amendment Act, 18G2, the chapter there are 
to be two grades 

second-clas.:; engineers. The Local 

powered to examiner.~, and to mnkc rules as to the 

COI~cluct of exnmiualions, t!Je qnalificalions to be re-
qmred from _the appli~ants, nncl the feos to be paid Ly 

~hem. Cert.lficate~ w~ll be grnntctl to those who, by the 

Iesnlt of tlw exammalJOII, ~!lOw then,seh'es to be possessed 
of the necessary qnalifications, 

tl. This clmpt.cr also proYitles (.~cction for the grant 

~~a~:rtifica~es of service as engineers. A certi~ 
th~ le ~rm;~:d to a ~·dJO has served, before 

Act, a penod of not less than one 
engineer in any steamship 

engines of one hundred horse power or 

!:maine . or who h.as attained, or sllfl,ll attain, the l'ank of 
" er111 Her .llla_]esty's scn·ice. 

A second-class certificate 
who llo.s, before the passing of be granted to a person 

Act, served as second 
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engineer in such a steamship, or as sole engineer inn small~ 

er one, or who obtrtins t.he rank of first-class assistant 
Her illajesty's sen'ice. It is doubtful whether 

it necessary or expedient to provide for the gmn't of 

certificates of service. The attention of the Local Go vent~ 
ments concerned will be drawn to tlJe point. 

(section 2D), thrrt foreign· 
going steamships not proceed to sea >vitllOnt en~ 
gineers possessing certain specified certificatc.q, Similar 

arc made for home-tracle the steam-
which are inland steam-'\'essels the me::wing 

IulauJ Steam-vessels Act being excepled. 

I 0. 'l'hc provisions of section 31, as to inn•stigations 

Into explosions, require no comment; and the lust four 
sec~ions of the Bill re-enact the existing law as to 

!lea-going ships. 

The 5th JJlw·ch 1883. 

trial, tbc recovery of fees and 

aport in 

the Im-

C. P. ILBERT. 

From Ohwnber to Gove1·nm.ent of Bengcd. 

Calcutta, 30th 1lfay 1883. 

I ha>'O the honor to receipt of your 

No. 38-T.-G. of tho lOth April, in reply, am in-
structed by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 

to offer the following remarks upon the lULlian Steamships 

Bill of 1883. 

13 
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C11a21.l[. 3.~Tlle effecl of this section appears to be 

to nl~o.w a foreign owned ,-esse] to carry passengers tCl 

.Mnnnt1nB and Natal without any certificate. If t-his be 
so, there seems need for nn alleration of the section to 

prcveut a t.rnde to those place.~ being carried on 

in foreign which may or may_ not be suitable for 
p::lSSCIJgerB. 

It wo_nld_ also appear necessary to so define u British 
Steamslnps ·'as to cover cmft OWIICd by Nnti;·es of India. 

Section 4.-It would be satisfactory if it were more 

clea_rly stated tbnt these Board of Trade or C'oloubl 
certificates shall carry a 1'C'osel to [lny port within the 

of the Go\'Cl':JDlCnts of In-lia and Ceylon 
tbe enti~·e ct1nency of snch certiii.catcs. 

&ction 5.-Iu the same way it should be clearly staled 

that under n certificate e.s:piriiJg after a vessel had loft a 

surrey _port, and before Hbe reached another, sbe should 

be enlltled to all the certificate if still in 

f~rce w_ould lHrve secureLl to As worded at presen-t 

~~e ::~~Jon _mer:l! nbsol_l'es her ft_·om penalty, and it might 

mere] t by ofh~mls nt lntermeLlwte ports to allow a vessel 

. y 0 contmue her voyage with wl1ate>er J1nsscnrrers 
\\ere already Dn board, lml not to continue her trade. '=' 

f Sccl_ion 11.-Aftc:r the experience gained of the power 

o \'.'OJk of an oflicial such as Illr. Bush by, the revision 
for two sur~·eyors would lljlpear a needless e:x Pense to 
resseb trndmg nuder this Act D LJ f p 
unnecessary tax, · ou 0 ees would be an 

Section 14-read with se l' 7 . 
bilit.y of the certificate of s c -~~n '~_nvo~yes the impo.>si~ 

un ey bemg In two places at 

r 

once. 'l'liis document shoulLl be issued in duplicrtte if the 

Euggested procedure be considered de:>irnble. 

Section 21.-'l'o imnre the 

to he the aim of this Bill, these rules 

the Go'l'crnmeut of India, or, [lt any rate, be revised by thn~ 

Goverument before pnblicu.tivll, 

Section 2G, par·a t~. -This woul(: appear to be a mis-

print. 'l'l1cre can be no firRt engineer of a sel'l'ico 

without n certificate. Before the passiug the Act of 

18GS, from which this section is copied, utlcerl-ificated 

chief engineers were allowed to go iu charge of sucb 

engines, hut since the of that Act all vessels have 

been compelled to cany chief engineers. 

A cbnpter 

appears to have 

existiug Act.s or amending them· 

omitted from this Bill. It., therefore. 

follows that if this Bill becomes Ltw in its 

a passeuger ves>el. wolllcl become liable to 
uuder this DllJ, aucl t wo(!Jalf. 

18/G-aud ihesc io n_\litiou 

to tho freqncnt exaULiuatious (ur c:ery port l<t whiclt 

passengers are embarked,) per cerciiicate B. under sectiou 

1l of Act VIII. of 1876. 

When nll'isiug Act VIll. of 18iG, ad1'aulage should be 

tnkeu to modify the procedllre under which certificnte A. 

is granted. Secliou 10 of tlmt Act proyiJes for the issue 

of a cerlificate of seaworthincEs, of proper 

· eqnipmeut., and of nttmbe1· 
,-esse! is capalJlo of carrying. ~01\' 

asce1·lainctl, no rel!leasurcmcut is necessary Juriug 

life of the vessel, nnlc~3 an 0.lleration of the bw varies 
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the allotted to each passenger, 

be made to the vessel hersGlf. 
or unle~R any 

As the law no11 

to re\'ision ench six months, 
t.o the Commitke in which lhe 

:~:~;~:: allowed vrns clumgcd three times iu eighteen 

stauUs tbis nnmhcr is 
nnd a case has lJecn 

'l'h~ wording of secliou lD of f.ct VIII. should also hs 

nmeu,]ctl. the sect.ion ruus, " ~lutl shall contain 
on the upper nL lensl, "&c. 

As V2S~els are n~w hnilt I here freqnPnt.ly nrc more !.h:J.Il 

fne ur:c~r decl~, Jvr iuslnncu, n poop deck an(l a sa

oon l cc,;:; but .~un·eyo;·s have h~ld that t!Jis 1;\;ctioa 
pre~lndes the measurement of l!'OH: than one upprr deck 

~~~~~eri~Cnrt~:d~:: already been maJ~ to the Covernmeut of 
b o · o poop decb wlnch arc specially ruled to 
t e mcasurahi.P,. bnt snlocm rl<:cb D.:·e still exelnded .from 

t~\C tsp~cc avr~tkble for p~ssongers, tJotwithsb.ndinrr the fact 
lf\ t wy are by far tlw coo los~ and sa .'- ~ ~ , -

petsseugcrs in the ~hi l 'fl fesu pLcc.~ fo, 
mistaken for the : ~o I· JOSe saloon decks must not be 

llaYign.tion of the b~.~~::l.tlecks set apart specially for t!Jc 

1'· 

I 
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rate of prtssage money would be to force lmck these 
declc passengers inlo the old wretched na.ti1•c crnft in which 
t1Iey used to to8s about, exposed to ull weathem, until fre
quently tltey went to the hottotn, ora~otl1er times returned, 
Lt~ffied, roblJcd, stnrvcd and more thun half-dead to tho 

coast whence they had set out. 

When deciding whrd spaces are to be mcrmtrcd for passen

gers in stet~m Yessels, u too close adliercncc to Board of 
Trnde rules should be cnrefully avoided, the circumstances 
of the trade legislated for Lcing: entirely dilfercnt; so much 
so, llwt the covetccl warm comer ucar the boilers dming 
nn Atlantic voyage in winter would be the very last pbce 
jll the sl1ip to which au Indian passenger in a voyage from 
l.iadras to Calcuttrt in the mouth of .hlay would go for 

comfort, 

tmLL TO AMEND THS LA"'\f REP3AimC 
TO iNLAND STEA.fu'il VESSEi.S. 

From the Govemmcnt qf Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 30 '1'-G. the lOth A]J?'il 1883. 

In forwarding the enclosed copy of the Bill (with 
Statement of Objects and Ilcaoom) lo mnend tl10 Jaw rela

ta the surrey, and the exa\liinution uud grant of 
to engineers of iulaml steam-vessels, and to 

provide for certain ot!Jer matters relating to those vessels, 
I am dir8clcLl to request that the ChamUer will be gootl 

to favour tile Lieutenanl-Govemor, not later 

tkw 15lh Illay 11ext, with uu expression of their opi· 

nio11 on the Bill. 
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S'l'ATEUE.N'l'S OF OUJEO'l'S AND REASONS. 

_IT has been found expedieut to ler•islate in ·d . 
lmng the law tl "' 0 1 e1 to 
vessels into ~-e 1 of sea-going stearn-
1 'lilt 1 the of Enrrbnd 1 

Ja~·~ one lnw on that sn~jec~ applicable to t~J~ .'] n;JU to 
British Iudia. 'l'he preseut lnw th: IO ~,of 
of the.~e v~ssels is contained iu vnrious Acts St~l ~ey 
also coutatn provisions re!atinrr to inland t ' ldnch 
and it was thought tim~ it wotdd \e b , . s ea_m-vessels ; 
whole of these Acts , ettel to Iepeal the 
tinc.r t.o sea-croinrr . aud sep.trately enact the parts rela

ortJ;. so m~ch ~1:u~:-~;land steam-vessels than to repeal 

mutilated ttJl(l pt:oUab;y :~::~s~~~~r~o~d leav~ the A~ls in a 

:Lought desirable that there slJOuld b Moieover, Jt :l'ns 

m_land steam~rs relating to the wh:l:n~/a;:;~.gardt,ng 
piesent law Is insufficient, 1\Iadras is . _rd. 1he 
a~td tlJere is no law to gu\'ern steamer ~-npi~vJded for, 
>mce of Assam 'l'l 8 lJljmg Ill the pro-

~'t i,s dr~:npr;~e~~~ ~i\ Las accordingly Leetl 

aJong with the Indiana s:ca:~ay_ be b:·ought iuto 

repeals the set'en local Acts, relatinrr ,t sbJps BI.ll, and it 
nra now in force. "' 0 ste<~lllslups, which 

. 2. The Bill is dil'ided into eio} t 
wlth tl1e survey 0~ inlaud steatn-l'l'~;~], It de<~ls 
and o_f certificates to masters.anc;' ,.,· examiuatiou 

the Hll•estigatiou into casualti, en~li-Je.ers of those 
th~ -~nspeusiou and cancellation of lll'~ss uc~ulnug· to them, 
ceJllflcatcs, lllld tt1e ' lers and engineers' 

aud also pre£criUes peuodtieso~o~JJe vessc!ls from fire, 

I the Act, the jurist]' t' offences against t!w 
t le place trial. Jc 1011 of Magistrates aud 
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3. In its main provisions t!w Bill follow.~ tl1e exisliug 

law so far as it goes. '£he points in which the law is 

changed anr:i tvl1ich rrquirenotice arc as fol!0ws ;-The term 

for which the certificate of smw~y is to hst is, hy secLiou 

12 of the Dill, extended to instead of Rix months 

a~ at present, but section 13 the Local Govern-
ment, under ccrktin circumstances, to ca11Ccl or suspend 

a certificate of survey. 'l'he power couferred by section 

17 of tl1e Bill of making rules to 

somewhat larger than that given by 
The duties of each of the two snn·eyors are aud 

tlHl Bill therefore enaLles the Local Go\'ernmeut lo as
sign and regulate the duties of each. To meet local t·e

quirements, power is giren In section lS of the Bill to 

Local Governments to exempt any class of Inland 

steam-vessels from all or any of 

to survey. In section 22 the Bill 
without examination,_ of a. certificate as 
person who possesses a certificate granted t.he Im

peri<~.l .Merchant Shipping Act., or a certificate wl1ich is by 
the blcrchnnt Sl1ipping (Colonial) Act, lSGD, equivalent 
thereto. It fnrt.her provides iu section 23 for the gmnt 

of certificates of service to engineers who have served for 

n certain time in certain steannhipR, or who have obtained 

the rank of first-class assistant engineer in the service of 

Ber :Mnjesty. The provisions of Chapters IV aud V of 
the Bill, reganliug into casu[l.lties and the 

r.ance\ling and suspending the certificates of masters 

and engineers, are taken, with slight modi~catious, fw•_n 

the Merclw,nt Shipping Act, 1883, 1vhich was recently 

passed. 

4. The whole of Chapter VI is new. At present 
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there is no rrny of securing that due precautions are taken 

against fire and against the carriage of dangerous goods 
on pnssenger- steamers. Chapter VI follows to a cert.ain 

extent the provisions of the Indian Railway Act, 1879. 

It confers on tile Goyernor-GE>nernl in Council power to 
declare what sbal! l1e deemed to be, for the purposes of 

the Act, goods, nnd prohibits persous from ta

on !Jonrd except 1111der certain conditions. 

23 of the Merchant Shipping 
Act, 1873; it Rmpowcrs '1!3) the master or owner 
of a ves8el to t.hrow on~rbonrd Uangerous goods wlJich 

kti'C been brought on hoard without notice or without 

being marked as by tho Act. It also (section 
4,7) enables the Government to mnko rules for the 

protfclion of iuland stennFrcssels from clrtnger by explo
sion or fire, 

5. In Chaptt>r VII a section (SG) has inserted 
a penalty for misconduct ou tLe part persous 

on board inlawl steam-vc~~als. 'l'his section is 
from tlw Inclifln lllcrchallt Shipping Act, 1859, 

section 79, the penalty Ueing modified so as to permit; of 
au ofl:"ence being punislwd by liue only. 

6. Lastly, with to tho rules '1\"hich may be 
made under the Act, Bill, section 62, secures that; 
they shall be duly publishNl for general information aud 
criticism before they nre sanctioned by the Go\·ernor
Geueml in Council. 

7. A statement is annexed 
of the Acts which are repealed 
iu this Bill and the Indian 

The 5th March 1883, 

bow the provisions 
Bill are dealt with 
Bill. 
C. P. lLBERT. 
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}?-rom Chamber to the Government qj Be11gal. 

Cahnllta, 30th May 1883, 
I l1ave the honor to 

am directed by the Committee of tl1e 

merce to offer following remarks tip01J the Dill for <·he 
Snn'ey of Inland ~teamers to wldch it gives co\·er. 

It appears to the Committee that the Dill has been 
drafted insnf'.tlcient information of the circumshnce~ 
and of the trade, aud tlmt in order to meet the re-
qnirements of the case it should be re-drawn upon entire
ly dif[crcut lines. In making this remark, however, the 

Committee would guard themseh·es us regards inland 
rivers other tlmn those of which they have experieuee· 
Conditions uuJer which inland steamers ply in different 
prnts of ludin are so dii!ercnt, that it would appear diffi
cult to dmw a Bill for universal application. The need 
for uniformity in the senml Presidencies w·bich is so 
essential in tho lnw relating to ocean-going steamer.~ does 
not apply to vessels navigating iuland waters, for from 
their construction inlnud steamers. on one 

side, am! 
such transfer has been made it 

has Leeo in riew of a pcrmnnent clmuge iu their employ
ment. 'l'his remark: npp!ies equally to the masters aw.! 
enrrineers of those vessels; as a rule, these n:eu form tie9 

iu o or are natires of the' country iu which tl;oir work lies, 

aod they rtre not as iu the cases with mnsters and eugi
neers of steamers in Bcuga.l to-dny and iu 

the.~e rem~u·ks, therJ, 

the Committee \You!d 
H 
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ugg()st, if it lu1s not [tlrencly been done, that special in·· 
qulry bG made into the circnmstances of Lhe trade in tim 

inland waters of Bombay and Burmr.lJ, and tbat sepanoto 

chapters be added, if need be, to meet the requirements 
of those Provinces. 

'l'ho Bill proposed in para 4 of section 4, of Chapter 
1, defines au inland stenm vessel ns one which ordinarily 

plies on inlnnd waters, nud makes all Lhese vessels subject 

to one set of rules, whereas the fact is, that five distinct 

classes of vessels have to Uc legislated for, 

], Tho large powerful steamer capflble of taking, with 

ils attendant flats, large numbers of passengers and cargo 

tlpon voyages of many days' Unration, These vessels are 

almost constantly in fresh water; tl1ey occasionally pasll' 

Into brackish water in the creeks. Under existing circum

stances these vessels crury thorougllly competent mastem 
and !nlly qunlificd engineers. 

2. Smaller vessels, not over 120 tons net register 01• 

80 horse-power, nominal, nnd principnlly working as feed:_ 

ers ~o these-:-~?· 1-mniu line steamers, and rarely, or 
Yery rarely, Yisttmg Calcutta. These steamers are em~ 
ploy~:l i~ fre.sh water only, nnd conscqnontly any hu!I 

cletellorahon JS very slow, Under existing condiHonn 

vessels to nhout this tou.n<tgc and horse-power may be 

and cctttflcatetl engine-driver~. 

3. Fet:ryboats plying in the Hoogh!y, commanded nnd 

officered .1n most cas~s by nntive men of the same stnndin 

ns those l.n class 2, l'hese >'esse!.~, by runnin<> fre ueut]g 

In brncktsh water, would prolmhly require m~re 2cque~ 

'i. 
if' 

r 

[ 
i 

t 
I 
' 
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bull exnmluation in dock than would be necessary in the 

case of Nos. I nnd 2. 

4. Steam tug.q :-partly fresh water, nnd partly sen~ 
going vessels, officered by pilots nud requiriug first-cln~s 

eugineers. 

5, Steam lauuclws, small cargo boats, tugs and coni 
barges plying for hire, 

class named, tlw Committee's view 

in the draft bill us regards an annual 

survey of nnd mncllinery, and the neceSsity for 

certificated mnsters and ellgineers, should obtain ; but as 

regards lmll examination, tlmt docking for the purpose of 
such examination should not be required, except under 

exceptionnl circumstances, oftener than once in, say,_ four 

years. 

As regards the eccond class named, or, say, for nll inland 
vi!ssels not over 120 lons net register or 80 h01:se-power, 

no'mlnal, tho provision anent the annual sun•ey of boilers 

and machinery should obtain; but that docking for the 
pmpose of hull examination should not, except under 

exceptional elrcumstnnces, be required oftener than once 

In four years. And then as regards musters and engineer!'! 

that it should be snfficieut that the men in charge should be 

!lemugs and et1giue-drivcrs. 

As regards the thi1·d class, that the pro"isio~ should be 

as for the second class, hut as regards the dnrd cl~ss :he 

Committee would expect. tlmt the sun•eyor, cons!donng 
the greater contact wilh sn.lt water a sufficiently e:;.:cep· 

tionnl circumstance, would probably order more frequent 

docking Umn once in four years for hull exaroinnUou. 
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nn:~~a/'egal'ds tbc c[(tS8, that. the provision anent 
of and machinery and hull shot ld 

obtain, docking for hull examination: also u:at 
the rule ag regards certificated engineers shonld obtain 

1Jut. that Jr. should be ][!.wful frr pilots of the rh•er Hoogld; 
to act a3 masters of tug~ plying in the Ilooghly, 

As regards the fifth class, that for public 8afcty IJio 

:·;:~~~~~~~~ rmmml surrey of boilers nud lnuchiuery 
. but that llw necessity for doclcing for hull 

exnnnnatlon should not lie Oil owners, and, of course, that 

the boats may be managed Ly scraugs and enginc·drivers. 

'fhe Committee observe llHlt the drnft Uill foL' 
the apfioiutmellt of two surveyors ; this consider 
uunec~ssary: a m!lu of tbe experience of .Mr Bush by 

the ptesent Snn·eyor In Calcutta, is amply quaiified to d~ 
all tlmt Is necessary in the surrey of both hull and m h ·• 
uery. . ac 1 

In the d.nys of wooden sltips, and when engines were 
of comparnttvely recent construction, shipwrights wer~ 

:e:~lc~e:: pt:operly sur~ey th.e hull of a Yessel, and such 
. pl:Obably nnluely tgnornnt of engines This 
~~yohed a second sun·eyor. Now that steamers .arc al.! 

::1::~ a (j_UfllifieJ\ engineer-surveyor is about the 

quality of 'hman to exflmiue tl.te. lnlll; the state and 

qualitv find ~o:tdition of }lie slteuglh of material, and 
" . nvets aro lllG.lters which form 

part of hw technical knowledge, and this heiug 

e:xpem:~1ploymeut of n sltipwright-suneyor ir. a needless 

Then again, and particular] , · 1 . 
deocribed under class 2 d }, 10 t 10 mterests of Yessels 

au amployed <may from Culcuttu, 

)i. 

( 

f 

( 
I 
~ 

\ 
! 
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it would be necessary that surveyors should be appointed 
a~ out-posts, as it could not De c:xpeeted that owners would 
bring Tcssels to Calcutta for snn'cy. As regards this Pre
Sidency, surveyors might be appointed at Dhulni nud 
Goalundo, and perhaps at Dibrooghur in Assam. The 

engineering talent availal)le at these points should be 

<Jqnul to all that is required in of machinery and 
boilers und nfioaL surveys of ships' 

Referring to the question of the different grades of 
men who, it is should be held sufficient for the 
management of vessels of pr~rtic nlar sizes, tile 
Committee tllink thnt the exnmining Board should, for the 
examination of masters for up-country steamers, consist 
lrtrge!y of men who had served successfully us masters of 
inland Yossels, 'fbe knowledge required for this service 
Is a special involving Yery little actual sea· 
manship beyond the of the road, and so on, and to 
make masters pass an examination in seamanship would 
appear entirely unnecessary. 'l'hey approYc, however, of 
a suggestion made to them, t.hat no man be appointed 
masler of any inland steamer of a larger tonnage than 
120 tons net register who \1ad uoi previously son•ed as an 
officer on board of inlnuU ste:uncrs for a period of at least 
two yea1s, In tho same way the master of tug or steamer 
going to places llelow Diamond Harbour should be quali

fied as under existing rules. 

A Board of Examiners does already exist for the pass
ing of enginc-driyers considered capable of working boats 
up to about 120 tons net register or SO horse-power, no
minal; and the Committee would suggest that a similar 
Board should be called into existence for the ermniuatioo 
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~nd pnssiug of serangs to be held qualified as masters of 
\esse!a ofshnilar tonnage, It would also appear desirable 

to allow small ves~els to ply In charge of one cerl!flcatcli 
~fficer only, proi'Jded !JG holds certificates of compctcnc 
Doth as master and engineer, Y 

Section _22 of this Bill to require that certifi. 
cated cugmeers nuder Imperial Merclumt Sbip in 

;;,~t~er Acts n~ust take out a special certificate undcr~hi~ 
• J d eforc helllg eligiLle to serve as au engineer on an 
In au vessel. 'l'o this the Committee would herr most 

rcs~eclfully to demur; a certificate of compete~cy as 

enguJOer from any properly constituted Board of Engi

~clersd should be ample to entitle its !wider to sene on 

~~r:~fica;~e::els, .. and the. de~unnd of a fee for this special 
mittee b quned this Bill would appear to the Com4 

to e a fine upon such men. 

d 'l.'he Committee would also demur, as they ha\•e"nlrencl 
one llpon more than one occasion, to the d fi ·r I y 

the term "owner" includes a rr e Ill wn t I at 
tion aloo t th 11 n,ent. They take excep~ 
tion ~;to odi te ~ower granted to a magistrate under sec~ 
ed on a mast:rmn~:: a vcsse: for recovery of a fine impos

be seriously i;npalrodo~ly nu~ht the efficiency of a vessel 

mont might fall upon an Jfu~:~~e~td~straint, b~t the punish
master would escalJe. wner, while the guilty -

THE NATIVE PASSENCER SHIPS ACT, -Trm Committee hn:vii 0' 1 
Government to 10 )oen requested by 

express their opmion on 
the 
tho ~. 

I 
' I 

I 
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Bill to amend this Act '\vhich had been prepar~ 

cd under the circumstances mentioned in 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons for the bet~ 
ter Tegulation of the pilgrim trnffic bebveen 
ArD.bia and British Indin., they replied thnt they 
did not see n.ny objection to the provisions of the 
proposed mensure . 

~----

· F1·om Government qf Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1384. Calcutta, the 20th June 1883. 

In forwarding the enclosed copy of the Bill (with State-

ment of Objects and lo amend lhe Native Passen-
ger Ships Act1 18701 I am to request thaL the 

Chn.niber will be goocl enough to favor the Lieutenunt
Oovornor, not later than the 15th July next, with an ex

pression of its opinion on the provisions of tLe Bill, 

S1'ATEMEN1' OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

THE object of lhis Bill is to amend tha Nati\·e Passenger 

Ships Act, VIII of lSiG, with a view to provide for the 

better regnlation of the pilgrim traffic between British 
India and Arabia. This traffic hns formed the of 

corre8pondence bctwecm 
mcut o( Imlin, and the vnriotlS lee••. I Nl "'iljme 

ln I udia. A careful consitlemtion l1as brought the Govern

ment to tho conclusion, that tlw importance of the pilgrim 

traffic makes its detailed and that, 

to secure tmiformity of 
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thu!,, in all tlw more import.nnt point.~, n cornmou nnder
atandincr should be come to among the Go\•ernments who· 
nrc chic

0

f!y interested in the proper management of thnt 

traffic. 'l'he establishment of a prac~ical concidence be-

tween· the provisions of the local Turkish mgula-

tions and of the bw of India-the country which 
at present furnishes the nutnlwr of pilgrims to 

the Hecljnz-cau only be by diplomatic corres-
pondence between the British and Turkish Go\•ernments. 

But since experience llns shown that the provisions of the 
Indian law as it at present stands are insufficient to meet 

the peculiar exigencies of this tmffic, and that in some 

respects they rel'ision, it seems desirable, before 

attempting to ahont nn assimilation of the British 
nud 'l'urkish b,ws, to make such amcnJmeuts of our own 

law as are necessary to put it in a satisfactory state. 

2. 1'be Indii>n law on tl1ia subject is cont.aincd partly 

In the of the Native Passenger Ships Ac~, 1876, 

and those of the rules framed unJer tJw,t Ace. 
'Vith a view to the amenJment of the lrttter, the Govem. 

3. Section 2 adds to section ] 1 of the Native Passen
ger Ships Act, 187G, a provision rcquiri11g tho cert.ificate 

r 

given nuder tlw.t section to coutaii1 in lhe ca~e of a ship 
sailing to the Red Sea a declaration that she JS propelled 
priucipnlly by s~e[tlll, and when the carries more than 

100· Native a declaration has 011 board 
a licensed officer. 'l'he effecL of lhis will he that 

such wi!luot be aUle to obtain a portvelearance (see 
section unle:;s they comply with these requirements. 

enable the Go\'Crnment of 

of its rules beyond the limits of its jnrisdictiou. 

5. 'l'he snlJslituUon (Uy secLlon 4 of the Bill) of GO fot 

30 as the number whlch must be on board a 
ship in order thai; section of the Act may follows 

ns a 11ecessary consequence of the provision a!! shirs 
nrc to be propelled by steam (see section 2 of Lhe Ad.) 

G. Seclion 5 empowers the authorities at Aden to 
refuse a bill of lJCalth to a ship if the requirements of l.he 
rules are nol complied with. 

7. 1'he sections (28A, 2SB, 
to the Act require every ship 

Sea and carrying more than IOO 

Lave a licensed medical officer, atHl every passen

ger ship salli11g to or from the Reel Sea to be propelled 

principally by steam, and empower the Governor-Gener-al 

:in Council to issue a not.iflcation directing that no passen·· 

Hi 
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ger of such description .'\s mn.r be- specified in the notiilcu.~ 
tion sl.w.ll be rt:ceived oD bo:1rd any such ship until he has 
ob!ained a certificate from a prescribed medical officer 

cerlifying tbat. be is no~ sufi'eriilg from nny infectious or 
comag:ous disease, and is in a fit s~ate of hEalth to proceed 
to the port to which he intenJs to proceed. 

With regard to section ~t:lA, tbe Go>crnment IHlS no 
don:)t tb~t the prescuc2 of a meJic:tl officer 011 Lonrd will 
serr" to diminish mauy of the krdsbips from which 
pilgrims Do'i'; is by rule made res-

~:~j;~~;~:~j~i:r.E:;~:~~~~t~: ~~~.71Xt~j:;?~~~ 
medical meu for tl1is service, but eudcarours will be nHtcl.e 
to 

~:,~:~o;c~~' :;';~~' i~::~ooe of tl:0~:,;:'~~~",~',~0 ~;~,:: 
r:-~caution the 
dhe:::;e by 

8. Section 7 impo~es pcnalti::s for bre:~.cbes of the 
requirements of tbe Bill, 

: 8, Lastly, by ~ectiou S, certnin words are added to sec
t:on i:G oftlte .Act to enable lbe GoYernor-General in Conn-, 
ell to make ru~c~ to regnbte the lieen::.in'! 0f medical officer" 
and the functions of those uffic~rs :\Jlcl ;f the officers of th~ 

an,J eusure to th.: p:.ssengers free access to 

Th£ 20th Jctne 15'33. C. P. ILBERT. 

) 

r 

r 
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F1·om Chamber to Got·ernment of Bengcd. 

Oalctttia, llih Jnly lSS3, 

The Committee of the Chamber ha;·c had under con
sideration tlrc Bill-with sbtement of Objects aud Reasons 
-to amencl. "the NatiH' Pas:sc:nger Ships Act, 1876. recei1ed 
with your letter No. 13S! of thG :?rlth nltimo, and they 
direct me to say in repl_r to yonr reference tbat in their 
opinion the proposed meamre conto.i.ns no pro>isious to 
which e:s:cGpt.iou can be tttkeu. 

Ir.~O!AH POP.IS ACT OF 1875. 

IN this matt-er the opinion of t.he Chamber 
"\las reqcested by the Go~ernment of Bengal IDth 
refErence b a prorosed amendment of the Bill 
to the e:s:tent of gi1ing to the Go1ernment of 
India., when it administered a Port Ft~nd, tha 
power of ordering payment of pensions out of 
that fund. In r.:oply, the Committee stated that 
they considered the proposed amendment was 
not open to objection. 

No.2:?10. 

COP"r of the Bill and of the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons forwarded to the Secretary to the I3eng:-.\ CLamber 
cf Comnrrce, ,.,-jth the r~quest ,h~ct the Chromb<or ili:t be 

goJd enough to fnxor the Lieute:Jant-GO\Cl"D.Or not later 
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thnn the 15th November next, with au expression of their 
opinion on the pro\·isions of the Bill. 

. By order of the Lieutenant-Gm•eruor of Den gal. 

(Sd.) C. W. BOLTO" 

Undet-Sccrctm:;•to the (Tovetnmc?Jt oj Bc?Jgal. 

C.ucm.A, } 
Genl. D~pt., llnrinf:', 

The 2mi £io:•cmb~1· 1883. 

STATlll!EXT OF OBJECTS AND REASOliiS. 

IT l:::s recently been ru:ed hy the Go>ernmeut of Indir~ 
in ihe Fiu~.nce Dep~rtment tlmt ser>ice in c..::laLlish:nents 
paid f,um port funds mnnngetl by tl1e Gon~mment is 

quaH:ying ser>ice for pension, pro>ided thr.t the port 
fund pay f.Jr H1ch scHice. It has no'l": been brought 
to notice by the Go>ernment of Bombny tbut section 
47 of thl'l Indian Ports Act, IS/5~ wl1ich regulates 
the ncc:lunts of port-d11es, does not r.uthorizo provision 
for pensioning employes eitl1er by in>estmcnt of part 
of the port funds, or by the purcbr.se of pensions from 
Go>ernment, or otherwise. 

As it seems to the Government tbnt, when it ndmiuis~ 
tHs n port fllnd, it should ha>e the por.er of ordering the 
payment of pensions ont of that fund, the present Bill, 
which modifies section 47 of the Iudiau Ports Act so as 
to gi,·e the Governmeue the desired powers, has been 
prepared. 

C. P. ILDERT. 
The 10tlt Octuber 1883. 

b 
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From Clwmbcl' to Government of Bengal. 

Oalcufta., Novembel' 12th, 1883 . 

I am dir~ted by the Committee of the Chamber to 
ncknowledge receipt of your letter No. 2210 °'~'';.i~:'<i"'•:!. 
-dnted t.he 2nd instant, forwarding copy of a Bill to nmend 
the Indian Ports Act of 1875, togethe1· with Stntemet1t of 
Ol~jects nnd Rensons, :~.nd requesting the opinion of the 
Chamber on the pro>isions of the Bill. 

In reply, I am de;,ired to state tl1at the Committee con
sider that the amendment proposed is open to no objection. 

RULES UI\IDE;t SEA CUSTOMS ACT FOR 
. COASTINC VESSELS. 

IN: further re-rision of the regulations relating 
to coasting >essels in t.he Bengal Presidency, the 
Collector of Customs submitted a report which 
was referred by the Board of Relenue to the 
Committee of fue Chamber for their opinion of 
the draft rules proposed by that Officer; and the 
Committee pointed out what, in their judgment, was 
necessary to make the rules workable and conle
nient to the coasting trade. 

F1·om Bom·d of Rcm31ZWJ to Chamber. 

1-io. 439 B. Calcutta tlle 18th .dpril 1883. 
Ctutonu. 

H. A. COCittB£LL1 E~Q, With reference to your letter dated 
23rd January 1882, and the connect-

···~· 
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ed Cflrrespondence, I nm direcll'd to furw.'lrd herewith 

0f n further r<'pDrl from tlJB 

~t~;-~l~r~;~ :~~;, ":~~·~d 0f Cnstom:o>, Cnlcnttn, to. 
ePc!c><n?. gether with rcri~Nl draft rules for 

_.. the rr.:.o.idency, under section 

:;:'; 1~L~pter XV of tile 8£>~ Act .VIII, of 1578, 

the opinion 
mcrce ou the suhject. 

thnt the Bo.-trd m~y 
the Ch::nnber oi Co~-

Prom Chamber trJ the Board r:l Rctenuc. 

Calcuita, 13th Jtnlc ISS3. 

I nm directed to ncknowledse the receint Jetter 

No. 439 B, oft he ISth of April, rt'lntin:-. to re.-i~ed 
rule~ pr.::post·d for the constiug tr:1dc ntHlcr Section 13/, 
Ch:lpter 1,~ of t~·e Sen Custom~ Act \III of 1S78. 

The Committee nrc glad to find thnt the recommenda

li0ns ~nbmittetl in their letter r.f ~3nJ JnmwrY ISS2 bt,re 

hceu mniuly ; the Officiatiug Colle;tor of Cus· 

tom~. hcnrt'Yer, hi~ dew.:; on hYo of them 

nnd the Bo~.rd request the Cbnmber':> opinion thereon, ' 

As n mean~ of relief to CO:I:"ting >cs:<els the Chamber 
propo~ed tlmt nt const shonlll ho nllowed 
to plnce cnrgo in 

rendiut'~s ior Stt':nnt>r's nrrirnl· 8e~~llit i~~: tllc road~ in 

Collect0r's >icw is tllnt nll !:!:OOC;s' hE- so doalt 

€"-:>:eept ri.ce, the Llitllct1\ty ;s that nrtide bein,. 

tLnt nun! n Yessel has entered outwards it is uucertai: 
whcthcr the rice will he dntiable or free. 

f 

]][I 

Wtth to this, the Comrnittec desire me to sny 

thnt tbc•y not see nny fvrce iu the suggc~ted t.litl:ienlty. 

Cuc1stiug vessds, n.,; a ruk, cuter out for both foreign 

nud Customs poll~, nud iu gr:mtiug passe~, even after the 
Yessel has eutercd out, thtO Collect0r hns to nccept th,;: 

see no n;ason wllj' tbis declaration on 
tho part oi ~ltippt>rs ~bould be 

before thnn after the nrriYal and 

there 
i~.<.::Xtr•l risk, the Cumrnntec think tlwt the unpositiou of 
nu extra c:l~t' of blsc tlerbr.ltion would 

ly wed r:1~c·, nud ns tht'l'e is uo doubt L'f con-

venience which \'C~5els I\ ill rccei1·cnt cvnst ports if cargo 
is londed into cr:1it before vessels' nrrival, the Committee 

trust their npplication may be allowed. 

nppears to the 

It nm3 thus:-

for the disclmrge vf cnrgo 

to be nuworknble. 

"In tbe cnse of \'€3~eh:, rt>t".:rred to in clause (b), section 
1G~, that Lnre touched nt foreign ports or h:wo on board 

dntitl],Je c:~rgo, the free cnlgu f1om Customs ports mny 

be (hdt \Yith, as prwcribed iu mle ~' us soon ns the 

dutiable mrgo frc1m C1tstoms ports nud all cargo from 
foreign ports, b:ls Lecu di~chargeJ." 

.Assmuiug that a >e;:.;:cl loading for Calcutta tnkt'.s in 

p:a't C:lr~o :lt Colombo (a foreign then 

(::motber for.:ign port) takes wiucs 

nrlll tina!Jy completes her [I( 

Cocon,ltln (n Cmtoms free port) 11ith fuce c.1rgo, 



of necessity, will be stowed on top of that }lTC\'iousr 
loaded, ounrrival.at Calcutta this last cargo cnnuot b:. 

touched, ~nd_er this rule, until the whole of the other 
cargo which Js btowed underneath has been dischar ed 
~onsequently the concession granted by rule 2, vi::., ~In~ 
Ill the ~ase of Yessels coming from Customs ports oul 
and hann~ on board no dutiable cargo, the cargo Ill:· 
be fortlllnth landed, is renrlered inoperatire iu th y 
of Yessels to which l'tlle 3 applies. 6 case 

The ~ommiltee would be glad to see permission gi\·en· 

~:a~·~a~;v~~~t. the free cargo, whether dutiable cargo is ~n 

INSPECTION 01'" PRIME·MOVERS. 

THE opinion of tbe Chamber bavinO' been re 

q~tes~e~ as to whether the A.ct (3 B~ C. 1879} 
piO>Iding for the above should not b d'fi d 
since accidents attributable t th ~ mo I e ' 
serious than the explosion of o b e;e ate fnr _less 
the O>erhaulinO' of .· n 01 er, and smce 
. ld . "' a pume~mover, moreo"rer 

"on. necessitate the stopping of work fi . ' 
cons1dera ble time . the C . Ol a. 
consulted compete;lt jndO'e~:~nittee, n~ter hndng 
that they entirely agreed wlththe subJect, stated 
pressed by the p. .d the opuuon ex~ 

Iesx ent of the C . . 
appointed t~ carry out the inspection t~:m~ssiOn 
Act, that mspection of . der the 

prune-morers was un~ 

I 
,t-

1. 

I 
' 
' 
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necessary, nnd that the Act should be amended 
accordingly. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

.s.Yo. 4141E. dated Onlmlla, the 1st DecembeJ' 1883. 

I AJI drccted to forward tho accompanying copy of 
leMe1·, No. 221 of the 28th September last., from the Pre~ 
sident of the Commissioners for the Inspection of Stcnm 
Boilers, rclath·o to the inspection of prime-mol'ers, and to 
request the fa your of your opinion on the suhjec~. 

From H. L. ilAURBON, EsQ., c. a., PrcsidCilt r>f th.c Oommis6i011 for 
hspect ir>n ~;>f Stoom~l>oilen, to the Secretary to the Go~'CI'Hment 

of Bengal, ,Tudici.1l Department. 

I HAYE the honor to report, for tlie information of His 
Honor the Lieutennnt-Go\·emor, that it wns receut.ly 
brought prominently to the notice of tho Commislliouera 
for the in!<pectiou of Steam~ boilers, that wl1erens the Act 
(III (B.C.) of 1879] pro\•itles equally for the inspection of 
boilers nud prime·mo\·crs, uo actiou whntsoc\'er is takeu 
to inspect prime~mo\·ers, unless, as ,·ery occasionally 
happens, somo glaring defect obtrudes itself upou the 
notice of the Inspector; but the inspection is limited to 
boilers. 

2. While this appears to be a manifest breach of the 
Act., the opposite course is beset with most serious diffi. 
cui ties. Section 5 of the Act SllJS that "such Inspector 
shall cnrefully examine such boiler or prime·IUO>er nntl 
et.'C1'Y pa1·t thereof." Now, even in the cnse where there is 

JG 
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.only one_ bo_iler attached to an engln~ or prime-maTer, 
the examination required by the Act will be a much 
more formid~ble affair than it is at present1 and arts 
of the machmery wilt require lifting; but in the ~ery 
numerous large jute and cotton mills, in which there are 
~e\·eral boilers, it will form n. most serious impediment to 
~usiness, These mills do not now stop their works for 
lDspectlon. The boiler, which has to be inspected is 
cooled down and put out of use for Bel'eral days, but 'the 
work goes on without Impediment. If the prime-movers 
are to ~e OYerhnuled, el·erytbing must be stopped for a not 
inconsldernble period and complaints will be loud. 

In the case of the municipal pumping, it will seriously 
~ffeC: the water-supply to the town while the examination 
ts g01ogon. 

3· The Boiler Commission, therefore, under these cir· 
cumstnnce!l, hes~tate, without further orders, to carry out the 

!::·ne~:~:~r beheve th~t the iuspect~on of ptime-movers is 
. y, a.s an accident to a pnme-mover is so far less 

~:~~~sr~~hl:; 8~~:cts than tl1e explosion of n. boiler. They 
. . .,.gest that the Gol'ernmentshould obtain the 

~~m~ns ~competent judges, and, if it is found, as they an

~ec:s:~}~, ~~::;hinspection of prime-movers is deemed nn
e Act should be modified at; an early date. 

F?·om Ohambel' to the Government of Bengal. 

. Calcttlla, 20th January 1884. 

Col am dtrected by the Committee of the Chamber of 

No~~~~cle ~o :~k~\\'!edge the. receipt of your letter 

inspection of 'prime-~ov:~s. of December, relative to the 

---·~···· 

r 
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Your reference having been submitted for the opinions 
of competent judges and their rePlies being now before the 
Committee, I am directed to slate tlmt they appear to 
exPress a general concurrence in the views expressed by 
the President of the Commission for the inspection . of 
Steam-boilers, vk, that the inspection is unnecessary, and 
that tbe Act 3 of 1879 should be modified accordingly. 

The reasons for the conclusion arrived at by the Com- · 
mission are almost Identical with those communicated to 
the Chamber by the parties who have been consulted, 
nnd tl1e replies received by the Committee point; to the 
serious difficulties which would att.end the examination 
required by the Act ; the work at the mills \vould be stop
ped for days, lhe cost would be excessh·e, and the hurried 
putting together again of machinery that had been stopped 
when working satisfnctol'ily would be almost sure to be 
attended with accidents. 

It is the interest of persons in charge of engines to see 
that they are kept in the highest state of efficiency, nnd as 
such persons are experienced men, who h:we been especially 
trained to that work, el'ery precaution is adopted by them 
to ensure perfect wOrking and immunity from accidents. 
It therefore seems to the Committee of the Chamber tbnt 
there is no call for the inspection of prime-movers in mills 
whic!J. are under such skilled European :Supervision1 and 
that the clause in the Act relnting thereto should be 

expunged. 
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ARREST OF PERSONS TO CIVE EVIDI!NCE 
BEFORE ll'l'6~~:i_g~~.RTS FOR TRIAL 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 2410-Galcuttc! the 19th Novembc1• 1883. 

IN continuation of Jllr. hlacDonuell's let.ter No. 821, 
dated the Jst May last, I ::tm directed to for the 
information of the Chamber of Commerce, accom-
pan}ing slip containiug nn additional rule for iusertion 
in the "Rules for the guidance of Running Pilots." 

I 

f 
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not., however, be de!rtyed longer than is absolutely neces
sary to carry out these instructious. 

\Vith. refcreuce to this, I am directed to state that the 
Committee strongly deprecate any iuterference with the 
commander of a \'Cssel, as commander, and consider 
further that the Pilots' duties should be restricted solely 

to lhc navigation of the ship. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 49-0alclltta the 5th January 1884. 

In acknowledging the receipt of yonr letter, dated the 

12th ultimo, I am directed to that the rule for the 
nrrest of witnesses to give before t.hc Judge of 
the Marine Court fot· the trial of Pilots under Act XII 
of 1859, to which the Chamber havet aken objection, 
has been framed by the Lieutenant-Governor in accor
dance wilh lhe authority vested in him by Act VI (I. C.) 
of 1883, and that without such a rule it might sometimes 
be against Pilots mt.is

will seldom be necessary t.o 
and he does not anticipate that. 

believes that it 

any appreciable inconvenience to the shipping generally. 

I am to add that a similar power is gi1'ell under the 
Customs Act, VIII of 1878, and that pilots are authorized 

to detain vessels if the masters, in of 

slrance, persist in 
wise than in accordance 
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HOSPITAL DUES FUND. 

TriE:~correspondcnce ·which is printed below 
was initiated Ly the Hospital authorities, who 
complained to Go>ernrnent of the infLdeqnacy 
of t.he allowance of a mpec per day for the 
maintenance of each sick seaman, and of the 
difficulty of recovering even that allowance. VVith 
regard "to tho second point, the Committee 
regret that Government has ignored their sug
gestion that tho duty of issuing the 
certificate should be entrusted to the Port 

j;1~~t:~ .. and have instead appointed the Shipping 

It se~ms anomalous that while the Shipping 
llfaster IS by Act V. of 1883 relic>cd of one of 
his principal duties on board ship, in order to 
more closely connect the Health Officer with 

the Shipping j\faster should be 
Go:ernment ·with the duty of issuing 

rolutmg to tho medical treatment of 
seamen in ·when the llfedica1 Officer 
by whom he relieved could so much better 
grant the certificate of need for hospital treat-
ment. A to Chapter V of this Act will 
s~ow that the Health Officer has been 
gtven Sl)ecial pmver to medically examine seamen 
on :)oa.rd, and the Committee still think his 
sernces should be utilised. 

I 
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It would be int'~1·esting to leanl how the money 
collected by GoYernment under the heading of 
Hospital Dues hns been disposed of. Judging 
from the returns of shipping entered rtt this port, 
the collections during the pnst fc>v years must have 
amounted to at least some Rs. 75,000 aunnally, 
·whereas less than one.lwlf only of this sum could 

the hospitals under the one rupee 
per hend The Committee regret thftt they 
have not been faYoured with information as to the 
disposal of the large balance. I b will be remem~ 
berecl that some years ago the Chamber questioned 
the action of Government in granting a, donation of 
B.s. 10,000 from the Hospital Dues Fund to the 
1\nrses' Institution. It was 110t that the grant it~ 
self was objected to, but it was considered 
tha,t of the total sum required for the nurses, 
the Hospital Dues should haYe contribut
ed nn ::omouut proportionate to the number of 
seamen as compared with the total admission 
into the hospitals. It is hoped that similar 
actio11 is not now being taken in the matter of 
maintaining the Port Health Ofilcer. This officer 
practically does nothing for the shipping, nor docs 
he in a·ny way treat medically the seamen in port. 
Vessels n..re just us much compelled no"r' as 
before Hospital Dues were collected from them, 
to encr::we the services of local medical men to 
attend ;ases of sickneBs on boa.rd. The Health 
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Officer's duties, with the exception aboYe noted, 
nppear analogous to those of Quarantine officers 
else1rhere, officers ·who are appointed for the public 

benefit and who, as far as the Committee's 
informat.ion goes, are not paid out of money col
lected by a_ special charge upon the shipping 
frequenting the port. The Oommit.tee fail to 
see why in this port the shipping should be 
charged with such an estrcblishrnent; :in the 
absence of precise information they can in no 
other \fay account for tl1e Hospital Dues Fund 
being in deficit than by assuming it to be thus 
burdened. They would reiterate their opinion 
that all charges upon shipping not absolutely re· 
quired are at this moment most inopportune. 

It would seem that some omission has occurred 
in the wording of para 3 of the Government Re· 
solution upon this correspondence. As it now 
stnnds, the Shipping 1Iaster has no option but to 
issue a certificate which will enable the Hospitals 
to recoTer charges upon any person who can 
show that at some period of his existence he 
ser1ed on board ship. Seeing the large number 
of men in Bengal who are not now seamen but 
who have so served, the Committee feel sure that 
the Go1ernment had no intention of charging 
their medical treatment to the Hospita1 Dues 
Fund, and the needful order to pre\ent this will 
no doubt be issued. 

i 
r 
/. 
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From Gm·c;·n1Jlellt. of Bcnaal to Chamber. 

1.Yo. 287 Calcutta the Ot.h Fclmtw·y 1883. 

of the }Ktper~ noted on lhe mnrgiu 

relath·e to tho ntlmis3ion of sick 
Eenmen iuto the Cnlcntta rro~pi

tals, nnJ the debiting of tile. 

for their tretttment ·-to 

Purt Dues J;'nuJ, I 
obserre that it 

seems io the Lient"ootnt-Li<>m

nor that the prt'-"Cllt rnle-'i place too 

mnch powd' in the hrtuds of 

mnsters of yessels, nnd thnt couse~ 

hnnlship, ftligne nud <'X· 

senmen, while the re\·emHJ of 
not w i til standing repeated 

which uo payments 

D ncs Fuud) :.re 110t tm
iu tlw e:dstiug pro

of Rerenno, would no 

doubt tend to place matters on ::t more . 

but nny such. rrlter:ltious mn£t nece~s::trily • . lll nn 

iucrense in the muuber of ndmiRSlOllS to nospttnl, ~nd 

CC\nseqnent.ly in the debited toit:l~;e~~t:l~~~~ 
Port Dues Fund, 'l'his 

the nwximum rate, o.te auun, s,:c(.iou LiD. of Act 

XII of 1875, is now ledCLl. No iuc~·easo itt t.hc :·,~~ctp~s -~nu 
therefore be expected from tins 8ource. .l.hP. ptcScll~ 

hospital charge of one rupee per tliun for the treatmont 

of Cilch patient is alrcndy pronounced t~:-
Surgcon Superiutendent of the Gcuernl 

17 
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cannot therefore be reduced, and tlwre seems to th s 
Lieutcnant-Govt!ruOr to bo no course open otber than an 

ameudmellt of the Act, whicl1, euhaucing the rate of 
Hospital Port Dues, would the Fund to meet 

the extra charges tl.wt will fall on it, owing to the 

admission of hrger numbers of sick seamen to the hospitals. 

Defore, hotte\·er, the Gotl'rnmeut (\f India to take 
nny action in this Dlr. RiYers would 

wish to be faYoured ·with an exprcssiou of opinion of 
the Chamber of Commerce on the suLject, 

.hl.HXTEKJ.}ICE OF SICK SE.A~!EX FROJl TITE PORT DUES 

FuNn-.Amnsswx oF SEAHEN r::s-ro HosPITALs. 

Dmler-Serretary to the Gorernme>lt 

D~portment,-No, 929 Till, 
1882. 

CoP'r, n-ith a copy of the letter to which it is a :reply, and 

of its enclosures, forwarded te the General (Marine) Depart

ment of this office for information and for such action as 

may be cousidered JJeces5ary, \Yith tho remark that, thig 

Department generally concurs in tbe other recornmenda~ 
tions of tbe Surgeon-Geueml. 

I nm directed to nckno·wledge the receipt of JOllT letter 
No. 6200, dated the 28th July lrtst, forwarding with your 

remarks an application from the Snperi!1tendeut, Presi
dency General Hospital, in which be that certain 
changes Elwuld Le made in the rules the admission 

r 
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into hospital of European seamen. Among other matters 
th-e Stlperintendent represents the inadequacy of the fee 

of Re. 1 per diem to co>er the actual expenses of sick 

seamen in hospital. 

2. In reply, I am directed to say that the present rate 

for sick seamen in hospital \\"as £xed lnst year after full 

Considerntion, and the Licutenant~Go\'ernor does not think 

it desirable to re-open the qnesti0n. 

3. The other pwpoanls contained in Dr. Birch's letter 

""ill be considered in the General (i!lnrine) Depnrment 
of this Go>ernment. 

From A. J. PAT:>E, Esq., :or. n., Sr''!!•'O'-G"'""•'fm· 
Secretary to the Gotcnw:clt nf 
Department, No. fi.:!OO, dated Calcul/a /lie '23th July IS82. 

I have the honor to forward, for consideration and orders 
of Government, letter No. 31G, dated 2Hh inslnnt., nud 

enclosures, received from the Superintendent, Presidency 

General Rospitnl, 

2. With regard to Dr. Birch's specific representntio!le 

i beg to obs01Te as folluws.-

lsl.-'l'he sanctioned fee of Re. 1 }Jer Ee:.man 

(vide correspondence ending with your Office 

No. 956, dated 17th August ISS1) does !lOt co\·er 

tho cost of mttintonance iu hospitnl, and 

should the Lieutenant-Governor be disposed 

to consider the question of incren.se, nn estimate 

of the cost shall be produced. 

2nd .. - It ~eems absolutely neccEsrn}", for tlw protection 
of such seamen and of the State) that admissio11 

."'---. . 

llft'-ZIIO __ _,~~,,~,JI---------
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to should no longer depend oli the 
trill comm::mdt:rs of but- tlJat illness 
certified in hospital be regnrded by 

hlnster as a compulsory reason for 

order of adrnisson without re-
commauder. 

of the rule regarding ,, gt'ertt 

for the reception 
is cerraiuly a mistake. It 

grent rariety of i11 ternreta· 
ol,sened, such a rule must forbid 

treatment of many a sick man for ~rhom 

4111.-For the rest, Dr. Birc!J's propo~als appear to 
me to be r<Oasouable and proper. 

From E. A. B E 

:a:;;r~~~~c~~:~I:~~~i:~!~:~;;~~~~;~·Ge~~1:;:~~,~~;~;:::~~~:~·id;~;, 

.At- present, as you are awnre, the EF!em is tlwt a 
Eeamau to the ho.>pitnl should with him an 

by the capUtin of ship, and thjg 

_as_ a >ouchcr to the nomiual monthly 
f ; k -- subnnt to the _Accountant-General on account 

od ~~:- ~""m~n tr_ented Ill the ho~pital, and if any such 
n ru ,,lou or er ls not forthcoming the amount due 

r 
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on nccotmt of tl1e particular mrtn referred to is ohjectcd 
to and deducted by the Accountant-GeneraL 

But it frequently happens that sick seamen, who ha>e 
not got admission ordErs apply for relief at the hospital. 
In such cases our practice is-(1) to gi>e the man a 
prescription if he is merely indisposed : (:l) if suffering 
from illness, and yet is sufficientlj" strong to retum to his 
ship without danger or hurt, we grant a certificate to tl1e 
effect thnt the mnn is a fit subject for hospitnl tre:;~.tment, 

and requesting that he be returned toJhe hospital with 
au admi~siou order; or (3) if the man is too ill to return 
without injury to l1is ship1 he is :tdmitted, and application 
Is made for the admission order through the Shipping 
Master. 

entails 
fatigue, and expense to men : but in the face 
the llote appended to the foot of the" order of admittance'' 
(appended) ,,-e are obliged to adopt tbis plnn, which in
>oltes exposure and a lYall~ to nnd fro of, sny, four miles; 
or if the nHtn can affvrd it (which is not. often) he dri>es 
this distance. Bttt, as a rule, the issuing of such a 
certificate is useless, in that the man seldom returns with 
tbe order askecl for, though many of them, '\\·hen qnestioned 
upon a second >isit to the hospital, state they deli1·ered 
the certificates signed by me to the captains of their ships 
without a raiL Many men who appeal for relief at the 
hospital, and who really are ill, affirm that they had 
predonsly requested tlleir captains to wpply them with 
orders or to grant permission for them to visit the hospital, 
but that thev met with refusal. Be this as it ma>, and 
without att;ching too much importance to such slat~mcnts 
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it seems to' me tl.mt there is a grtn'e error iu a proceeUin« 
which places the fate of a man alleged to be sick wholl; 
a~ the mercy of his captain, who, even if a humane 

dlscipHnaria.n, may easily commit an errOr of judgm·eu~ 
upon a subject abont which lle is not capable of forming 
an opiuion. In supporb of tl1is I can q"uote crtsCS. I 
have seen a captain angry hecanse a man wim advanced 

hemt.Jisease was not lmuded over to Lim us "fit fOi· 

duty;'' and, on the other hand, I frequently get'' admiSsion 
orders" wHh men suffering from such t'rivialiHeS aS 

mosquito bites (judgment is limited by ,~isiou); Of 

course H may be objected tl1at Surgeons attehd ships 
wldle in the river, hut tho very bread of these niedical 
men depends npon their ability to please the masters of 
vessels; wherefore, I submit, even wllen consulted by" the 
captains, are not independent judges. In proof I 

nppend a given hy one of tlwir Surgeons, dated 
three r.la}'S after the men alluded to had been in hospiln:J, 
and after two Hospitrd Surgeons ]l[ld certified that thr, 

meu were unfrt for duty and were fit subjects fol' 
hospit.rd treatment. 

It is, however, to t\10 third procedure alluded'to'; J 
desire to invite special attention, When tl1e concliUo'n 
of a sick sailor wlJO for relief is suCh that 1\•e 
cannot, in nnd without risk, seiid hirii 
back for the admission order, be is detained for my pet'So'nitl 

inspection, and if I confirm the opinion of the admittii1g 
subordinate, I admit the man into hospital, and next day~ 

tlH~ Shipping Illnstcr, I apply for the "order of 

Frequently the order is never sent, though 
the man may remain for months under treatme!iG, Iri 
such a case, nnd merely iu conscqneucc of the captaill~s 
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neglect in some instances, of his refusal, or of his deter

mination to oppose in others, the Stnte, and not the Port 

1'rust; Fund li. c., the ship), has to bear the expense, 

while the hospital is unjnst.ly deprived of part of ita 
legitimate revenue. 

To show tlmt I describe matters correctly, I will quote 
tl1e following cases:-

1-J Downey of the Glencaatle was admitted on the 
.26th May with fever, and he remained fom days 
under treatment. Application for his order of 
admittance was made on 29th ~lay. 

2-N. Leitch of the Bena?-cs, admitted on 31st May 
for fever, was three days in hospital-order 
arlplied for on 2nd June, 

3-J. Burke of tl1e Ohm Maclcny, admitted on 5th 
J uue for syphilis, nine clays in hos~ital-order 
applied for on Gth June. 

4.-W. Smith of the Clnn lJlacTwy, admitted on 5th 
June, was 21 days in hospital for hillatitis-order 
applied for on 6th June, 

5.-W. Thomas of the Olan Maclcay, was 21 claye 
in hospital for fmcture from Dlh Juno-ot·der 
applied for on lOLh Juue, 

None of lhesc orders were ever received, and thus tlm 
hospital revenues su(fcrcd to the extent of B.s. 58 iu the 
cases of these five men, and I have no redress ! 

Formerly the Shipping ~lnAter used to supply dcfici~nt 
orders direc~ from his office; now (and with Lhc sancLwn 

.-',_' 
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of the B,~nrd of Relcntu', No . .tSG of lOth June ISS::) 
lH; no longer does .':'0. 

But thi3 is not ::tll. It (rrnd I .'tppenti 

prclOf) that mea wiw Cc·me to from tl1e 

"hen on lib~rt:· or Dtherwise, and who may be 

there ns bei11g too ill !1) retnru to their 

for the onlen, nrc ns d.:~erter~-:~ proceeding 

rend.:rs lt for il1e ho~pital e;·er to reco1er it:; 
dnes, !lnd oue hy >rhich, I b<>li("le, the men forfeit nH 

wnge', &c. In the c::~.se of tlw Cltln Jfa.cl· . .~y the docu~ 
ments ;ri;] cunfirm thi~ st.1tement. It will be 

noted the m<>n wwe ."'dmitteJ into hospital on the-

thy tky left the ::hip; the C:lp!:"liu knev; where they were, 

fur w:.s mr~._le for :.heir orcler:; on the 6th, null 

yet logs them ns deserters ! Tiepe.:~.ted rrnd futile 

npplir.:~.bms were made for the .:~.dmissiou orders of these 

men before the ship left the port, pro;·iug the Uetenniua

tion of the c.:~.pbiu to re~ist nnd oppo3e in e1ery ;my. 

that rr man S:) lDgg-etl become~ a clmJnic 
in>a!iJ. is thro~>n as a p.:~.nper upon the country, for as 

a de5erter he c.:~.nnot clnim n home !ls a distresse-d 
~enmeu nuder the Board of Tr.:~.de 

It is qnite cle~r th!tt some c.:~.pt:'tins regard the hospib] 

ns an institution ho3tile to their i11terest~, n:::d they behnve 
l'l'lwreas in rc:tlity tl1e 

nso;els iu ways they 
lnrgely protects 

not of. Almost 
'1'\"e tnrn away ~eamen 'lrho either nre trying to 

or to make tl1e most of tril"inl ailments with the 
· ohjec~ of erading work or changing ships, and thus the 

hospital helps to uphold diocipline. Some captains look 
11pon a seaman as.:~. machine from which a certain amount 

r 
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medic:.! merit::. This 

tv get rid of a ll!:'m, :cc o~:,letimc:s 0ildt'a>our$ to utili::e 

the ho~pibl. Here is an e:s:an~p!e. The 0f th;o 

· -· 0n l:?.tlt tc <'lHlu::·;:; ~~~~~1 :~~::~~:;~~-~:,~~: ~~ t]~1j: I ic3pcd~cl the J:>:m in 

:,~~~i c~,;":~.~·l~p;re:~~l~::~~~-~n pt~~lt:Ot~~~~t~~i~:;:n t~~c~~1~0 t~oi::~, 

;~·:' ;~~~ ~' ~:/ ;,l;~ ~::~-';:: ,:",~h "~:: ::' ;:::::: :~~;~ :: ~ t: ',:: ',:::; ~ 
with,_lr.ct>" s::tying. "?\cr,y tl1e 

Office 1mn! :11low me to di~r!:argc the man .. , 

succeed, fclr th.: m~.n rdurnccl next cby 
from his ship. 

'" 
------~=~···~~---------
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anythiug more easily than lte Gln a~snme ~ frnclur(> or,, 

wouud; Lut to im:tgiue, as is th<J in interested 

that. SO or 80 rer ceut. the se:unen who rm: 
into hospibl nre maliugeren: amounts simply 

to nu aL5tudity. I by stt'l'ss upon this because it 

is nstonishiug to wbt au extent tl!i~ error-is cl!erislled, 

In couuection with tho snbjccL of this leUer I append 

for your inspection specimens of the forms of cer!il1catc 
of inability to proceed to sea and or dhcharge from 
hospital. 

Among other matters to which allnsion is m(l.de in this 

letter, I particularly wl.~h to briug fo~·wr:rd ·the fullon·ing 
poiuts:-

1-The inadequacy of the fee ,_-,f Re, 1 per diem to 

meet t1e hospital CX!Mtses of seam ell, 

the '' order of 
nuder vd1ich 

the hospital itmll~ wiil Le prutt:cte,!; or 

r~boiitiun of this dcctlilliOttt. «b-•;equ..r 
tnluece3sary. SLottid Jh•t n ceniric:1k. 

Le lt;;ld 

!lean t·J the lW.tned, 

:tud ~houlJ not tl1is rer:li,,J ce:·cific:-~tc be held 

sufii.eieut authority upuu wLich to recuH~r hospit:d 
dues? 

S-Am I to in its lita:tl sense the fooi-notc 

to the ordn- admiUau~c, :t11d r•dtFc to ll:eeire 

<>ll se:tmeu who pte~cut tLetJ,~eirt>~ witiwut 

r 

0<'tler5. excel't in ' 1 Cf'5CS 0f ::;-re:.t mgeney " ? If 
so, I ~·odd :..sk for a definition of the pllnt~e. 

,_,;_Should uot ~[lmo means be tkriscd by which sick 

scrtmcu •n\t!l,J h~we gre:>ler facilities of coming 

to hospit:\1? At it wholly depends upon 

the 1vil! 0r of the captnin, If, suppose, 
cr. plain~ were nmpellecl to 

would it uot cunstit.uh· 
such refusal.;:, 
check? 

3-I would su~gcst ti1:tt :1!1 commtmicdions between 

m.'1stcrs ;f~ \·e~s-~1~ .'1nt! the Sup·2rintendent of 
tilis .;~to the iitn~s;: of men to 

to soR be made in writing through the 

Onict>. iu orJer to o\.J1irttc tho d:~::~grce:tbleues3 
of intenie>rs ·with c~,ntains of a cerbiu class 

nnd to place on reeonl ~ctu:<l occureuces of ;m. 
portatJce, 

to 
that. the cerlific,.te of inability 

S(':-. be modified by t.be remo\·al 

of tl1e words'' nn:~ble to proceed to se01," and the 

substitution of the wor-,ls '·unfit for work as a 

~~ilor nt sea." To the foot of the certificate of 

disehargn should be added the word! ''special 

recommendation;" for iustance, it might he 

highly desirable to recommend a week's.:iight 
work, and so forth. 

of ~eameu who (l.re admitted for 

:~re stopped for the period they 
are in lwspital. 1'he system is bad, as it prevents 

disea~fd men dccia1 ing themselves, \'Cry often till 
their ~.r~tems arc rnined, and such meu full us 

·--=----~,'~;~~. --------
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the COllllllllUJty j UOL C::tn the 
\.;~ upon lHOf<ll grounds, in 

the ~in does not lie in tl1c of 
t!Je di~eaH.>, but iu the act 
disease. The least gwlty <tre frequently the 

greatest snfferers. 

From Bocml of Revenue to Go:__·el'mneni of 
Bcngd,-

.:.Ya. 22R, (h!i.x! CLJ.lC!!ftCI tl,c 9th J.r;•.<w:·y 1883. 

I t;E1 dir€cttd t0 nd;nol':hclg·2 ~lw r,'C't:ipt of Go;·ernment 

i~~~,A~:;:~;:,,,~,";;;:,: ;~~:t~:~L};:~;~:§j~j:z:~ 
tll.O B~ara s opmron on the repr<'S•,•n\;ltion.:; made by Dr 

.Bn:ch ltl regard to the aclmi5~i·Jn of <:ick seamen into th~ 
Calcutta ::'Ild tlw of tho charges for 

Port Dues Fuud.'' 

mrotters to which Dr. Birch's letter 

rder~, aud on whie!.J tbe opinion of the 
are the following :-

(o):;,~;:;:;:•:,t~:i:;;:i:~:•,~~:~r:l::l~:l:l~~;~;~'::l:~;~; 
'ilhc,hcr the docUUl<'llt in question 

with as Leing 

should notsig,~ed b~ " ~t:rge.Jn the huspib.l 
L ht'lu ~ufficiH.G to obligo the Ship-. 

( 

l.:ti 

ping Offic<: to \'cri(y the fact tk1.t the man nnrueJ 

belongs to the ship named, and such >erificd certi

ficate be held snfficieut amhority upou which to 

reco\·er hospitnl dues 'i 

(b)-Should the hospitnl ntttllOrities obey in its 
literal sense the foot-note to the order of ndmittauce 

and refuse to recei;·e all scnmeu who present 

tlwmselves withou~ orders except in "case.:; of 

great urgoncy?" If so, a definition of the phrase 

is required, 

(c)-Should not some menus be devised by which 

sick seamen \Yon!tl han grPater facilities of coming 

to hospital? At present it whol!J depends upon 

the will or caprice of the captain, If, suppose 

captains were compelled to log all such refusals 

would it nol constitute a wholesome check ? 

(d)-Dr. Birch suggested that all communicatio11S 

betwEen masters of ycsscls and the Superintendent 
of this as to the fitness of men to proceed 
to sea Lc in y;ritiug through tho Shippiug 

Offic~>, in order to obfin.te the disagreeaLleuc~s of 

iutcrviews with cn.ptaius of a certain class, and to 

pln.ce on reconl actmd occurrences of importance. 

(c)-Suggests that the certificate of i1mbi!ity to pro

ceed to sea be modified by tlw rcnwml of the 

words "unabic to proceed to H'n.,'' and lhe substi

tution of the words" nufit for work ns a sailor at 
sea." To the foot of the certificate of 

should be udded the words 
tiou; ., for instance>, it mighl he 

recommend a week's light 'York, 



3. \lith re_ference to the proposed lll<lde b. Dr. Birch 

for ::t mod:tlcatwu of the S.f:ilem Ullller which ) the "order 

o~ ndrnitta~ce _.,into ho:::pita! is i3>twd, I am to ob<erH: 
t at, undet the rules as theJ now st::tlld, the . 

~~s::::~~~~. n.~'l~~~tt!~i~l;:.?ofto t~:ar~c11 ;~.;d:1~:si~~:ld b . tl~~ 
Bmttd Ill tlKu letter ~ o 4SI'B 1 d } 
and bv .. - . . : ., {ate lO;h .June 1SS~, 
DiD, 4th .J Go\et~t~t~enc Ill Gorernment onlcr D'o. 

belie>c ·~ ~ uly l0S... If, howe·•er, ns the Board 
re"t' . t ~he case, tbc di:::pD3al of the ho3pital port. dnes 

lo~.-~ ~~~~~ ,0\·;mme~t, it i~ t.o Go\·ernment to nl-

Eigned tlJ': S~~~~~dg t~[:~~er O!l admission ord_ers 

fit to For the reason~ _ Go,~rnment tlnuk 

letter, the Board would appmre ;~d;~:ced HI Dr. Birch's 

certificate by a hospital surgeon, ~ht:t ~he 
lllaster in regard to the fact that. 1 the dllppzug 
to tbe ship named, should t le man. named belongs 

:J.dmit of the hospital authorit~:~ lt~ld ~u~cJent au~hority to 
frvm the fnuU Tl -- ~. lCCOienug hospital dues 

' ll~ procedmc woul~._l apply to cases of 

r 
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seamen who kwe been recei>ed into Lo.o;pital \vithont arf

mis;ion orders from their commanding ofllcers, anU no 

change in the system under which 

at present authorized to grant 

quired, or seems addsable. 

of ~hips nre 

ord€rs is re-

4. R-eferring to proposn.l (b), tlie Shipping lifaster is 

of opinion that only cases of great urgency should be 
admitted witlrout au aJrnis5ion order from the captaiu-, 

as otherwise the hospitals will be looked upon di~cou-

teuted sailors as a means of escape from duty. 
From several cases, however, which haYe lately come to 

the notice of the Board, aud tlw iustauces mcutioued by 

Dr. Birch, it i;; eYiJcnt that the judgment of mt:stcrs oi 

.-essc!s in regarJ to the st,ue of henith and meclie::tlneeds 

of their seamen c:tunot aliY:t_ys Le 
certaiu!}' seems ~:tfer th;tt tlw scieutific 

authorities of the h0spital shou],J be t:ccepted on tlH'-~e 

points ratl1er tl1an the dictum of the master~ ofi'esods. If 
the hospital smg<'OUS are careful to be on tl1eir guard 

agai11st attempts to m:~liuger iu all cnses where seamen 

apply for medical assistance unprovitled with admis~ion 

orders, there seem2 no reason to apprdJCt!d t. mi~me of 

the hospital iu this respect. 111 the D0:1.1d's opinion there 

is uo ncces3ity for any clwuge in the \H>rding of the foot· 

note to the form of admission orJer; but they tbiuk that 

it will be snfiicient if iustntctions nre issued to the hospital 

autllorities to the effect that "cases of gl'eat mgency" 

should be nnderstood to ill{·lnde mJy c:l3CS in wbid1, in 

their the reteliUOn of the seam::u lo1 trcatmcut 

patient i~ ubsvhuely uc-ccs~ary. 'l'hc mce.~. 

sity of wch treatment ~hould, the Boarcl tl1iuk, in each c:1.~e 

l.J~ ieft [O t]W judgment of tbe 110~1 it'll ~Ul'£Cl1 U~, nw] iu 
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iorming sucl1 jnd~mcut there scemt: llO reason wf1y r. 

seam.'ln shuu!J be looked npon in a Ji!TermJt light to any 
other 8ick person who applics for medical aid. 

5. In regard to proposal (c) I am to 

from somCJ of tlw cases which lta>·e 
that., judging

come hef<>re 
them, it certaiuly seems to the B.1arcl l11al. some 

means should be del'ised by whicl1 sGamen wlJO ar·e really 

in need of m"dienl :.!cl shonld l1ave grc<tter fncilit.ies than 

at present of applying to lhe hospitals for such treat. 

ment as their case.;; may require. As the law now stands, 

it is not very clear wlmt remedy a settlnan hns to whom 
pmmission to consult a !JOspital is refnsed by his 

captain. Section 232 of the Merclmnt Shipping 
Act of 1 85+, ghes a senmrm a of 

.lilagislmle; but it seems doubtful 

of the illagistratc would extend to 

ing a seaman to go lo hospital. a procedure, at 

best, would be a circuitous one1 atJd even if it be tedally 

t.o a ill agistrate to pass orders in such a c::tse, 

eYidence shoultl Le to cuable him to come 

to a decision. On the whole, Board would be inclined 

to prefer that the question of whel11er a seaman needed 

lwopita\ treatment shoulLl be decided directly by the hos

pital authoritiC>s, aud that prorisiou should be made in 

the. law, making it incumbent ou sl1ip mnsters to permit 

iheu seamen to go a~hore, or to be sent ashore in proper 
custody (Eee section 232), so that may be enabled to 
receive mcdic,tl ad rice at the 

!J. As regards proposal ((l), the Board am of opinion 

a rule to the effect that s.ll communications between 

mn.stcrs of ves~cls and the ho.>pital antboritic8 he 
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made through the Shipping Office, would only tend to 
delay, and would unnecessarily increast> the 1\'0rk of the 

Shippiug Office. Tlwre can, lwwe1·er, be no reaso1: why 

P. captain should not, at the discretion of tl1e Supermten

dent, be required to communicate In writing 1.lirect with 
the hospital authorities; writing materials could be 

him aL the hospital for the purpose if the medical 

in charge wished to avoid a person:tl iulen'ielv, 

7. The suggestion made by Dr. Birch for a modifi
cation of the certificate of intobility to proceed to sea np

pears to the Board to be unobjectionable. In r~gard to 

the last proposrtl, I am to obserre that tbe law IS mere 

general iu its terms Llmu might be inferred from Dr. 
Birch's letter. lu section 8 of 30 and 31 Viet., cap. 12t, 
it is laid down Lltat " where a seaman is by reason of ill

ness incapnble of performing his duty, and it is proveU 

that such illuess has been caused by his own wilful act 

or default, he shaH not be entitled to wages for the time 

during which he is, by mason of such illne5s, lncnplble 

of performing his duty." The Board are of opinion thBt 

as far as the qne5tiou i~ considered as one bet\Yeen Si!a

men and their employers, there can be no reason for any 

modificalion of the abo\'9 rule. It rests wit.h GoYern

ment to say whether, lm>·ing regard to the general in
terest of tho community, the wnges of seamen while 

under treatment for venereal disease should be paid fron1 

the public To the Board there seems no partictdar 

reason seamen should, iu tl1is tespect, be treated 
tliffereutly to any olhcr class of workmen, 

19 
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h· continnnt.!on of this office letter No. 6200, dated 
!28th Jnly lnst, I hnve tho honom to forward in oricriunl 

letter No. 523, dated 17th instant, with enclosnre, rec;il'ed 
from tho SupGrinlendeut, Presidency Gcueml Hospitnl 
fo1· on.lers, ' 

HERtwr:n ~have the hononr to send in original the 
Deputy Slnppmg lllast.er's No. 842 of Hth NovembC>r 

forwarding n letter from the ~laster of the ship EulomeJle: 

The case under discussion is one of importance, nnd 
I beg to solicit orders on the a cnptaiu 

jnsti~cd in refmi11g nu order of because 0116 

of .lns Cl'fHI' happens to be hrought to hospital by the 

pohce ? I must confes.s I cannot see v.-by the hospitnl 

slwnld. bo deprh·ed of Jts duos under these circumstnuces. 

J ~n n. pr~viom communication (my No, BIG, dated 2-Hh 

n:1 t~·Je ISS:.), ~ ha\:~ shewn. tb~~ the hospital is entirely 
ot. mpLnus of slnp~ In this mutter of Los-

pit[]] fees sailors, 

}In tho present cnso (us in many others) !t is pretty 
e\ ll cut that the cnptalu is endeavomiu" to re\ie\'e his 

the towards hls mis~lekwing seat~nu by putting 
to n~ mno.:li 111 r'111 reuience nud expense 

~----------

H7 

p0ssibl.:. To issue lhe "admission order" wonld cost 
the captain nothing (he st.ill pays his hospital }Jort. dttes), 
but he has the satisfaction of knowing that ho has it iu 

his P'lwer to inflict n fine upon the hospital, 

From the lifa~ler th~ sltip Eulomem:, to the f3/iippi11g 1.1JGsf-:t, 

C,l/~ulla,-d(!/Cd the ilh Nol'Ctl!ber ISS!!. 

I IUWI>l\'ED your notice ou Saturday the 4th Nov('mber, 

nl 5-30 l'.:ll., through hlessrs. Turner, Morrison & Ov., 
my informing me that John Collins, able seamnn, 
was into the Geueral Hospitrtl on the 29th 

October last, Tho said J ohu Collins rece-iroll !\YO hours' 

liberty from my Chief Ofiicet· on the 2Sth OctolH'r, auJ 
up to date has llOt returned to his duty. From infomw.

t-ion 1 luwe gathered, I understnlld that. he was taken 
hy the police on the evening of the 28th 
being drnnk nnd disorderly, and from the 

police takcll to hospital. As I considered he is >-till 
in charge of the police, I decline to granL you the order 

~sketl for. 

Memo. by II. ELLIS, Esq., Dept:/y Sldppil'{; }JaJ(er.-i\'o. S12, dn/ed 

t;ulcalf,llh5 Hth Norcmba ISSZ. 

Corl" fonrnrded to the Smgeon-Snpcrinloudent, C:t!

cntta General Bosp\tal, with reference to his memoran

dum No . .t!':l01 dated 30th u\t.imo. 

. .-__ _;._..--.~ .. _.,... _____ _ 
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of Hew;a!, 

the ~3rd 1Yorember lSS:?. 

lx continuation of this ofilce letter No, 91/4<1 dated 

21st imtant: I hale tl1e honour to forward, in original• 

letter No. 52·1, dated lSt.h j,Jem, recEii\·ed from the 

Superintendent, PTesideucy Geucml Hospital, for orders, 

I HAlE tUe Uouour to represent tl1at many sailors TI"IJO 

kn·e receut!y been discharged from ships and who hare 

to.keu up their resiJeuces ett hoarJiug-lwu.o:es, come to 

this hospital and are treated herein, but as there is no 

ndmissiou ordi!r wi1 h thi'se men, the hospital cannot 
recoYer any fees. 

His to Ue obsi'n·eJ, th:u thc;;e men are sailors actually 
on the slrenglh of the working seamen of the por~. 

If, for instanci', after disc!Jarge from a ship, A goes 

to the Sailors' Home aud B goes to a boarding-house, 
I recei·re an admission order with A, but none with B.; 

in other \'i'ords, the hospital receires it~ fees for A, but 
uot for B. 

I am anxious to know whether this a!lomnlons state 
of thiDgs which affects om income cannot be rectified. 

Spe:~king roughly, the 
nbont Rs. 300 a mouth in 

suffet"3 to the exteut, of 
way. 

I 
r 

H0 

Ix contiuuation of this oillce letter i:\o. 0':!93, dnted 

23rd ultimo, I haYe the houour to furward, in origimd. 

Jetter No. 56S, dated 6th instant., received from the 

Superinteudent1 Presidency Gcucral Hospiwl, for orders. 

ISS~. 

RcFEltfll:s-G to my li'tter No. 316, dati!d 2-!tlt July 1882, 
nml to my No, 5~3 of 17lh Norember and No. 524 of 

JSt.h No1·ember 1882, I haYe the honom to state that on 
tlte :-lnl in~tant. a seaman named John Creat.in, of the 

Ship Tlw.mderbolt, came t•J this ltospitnl for ad rice. I 
examined the man nml !tim a certificate nddressed 

to tlte stating tlwt the mnn wns ill and mlfit 
for dntr, could not be admitted for want of 1111 order 

of admiltance. 

Yesterday (-Hh) the man came again, slill without an 

order, saying that he had delirereJ ihe certificate nnd 

that the c~1ptain had instantly torn it up nnd ordered 
him to to his work. I of courae could not atlmit the 

case, was not one of "great urgency," ttl ere being 
110 ,r order" from the captain. 

I merely 
of the state 

fonmrd the Ca'iD as a present example 

alluded to in my former letters and 
in support thereof, 
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Ji'r,Jm CJ~amber to the Uovernmenl of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 30th May 1883. 

IN nckuo~ledglng receipt of your lt'ttcr No. 287, 

(Mtuine,) dated the 9th Fcbnmry last, I am ·instructed 

by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to ex
press their regret tlmt a reply should have been so long 
delayed. 

In tl1e absence of i11formation as to l11e mode in which 

tl1e inadequacy of the chnrge of a rupee p2r day for 

each seaman l7·eatal at tlJe hospitals ia arrh·ed at and 

generally as to the state of the l10spitaiHcconnt;, the 

Committee find it difficult to tnke lip tl1is portion of the 

correspondence sul.Jmittecl to tlH:>m, A rupee a day, 

ho~e\·er, appears to them, wheu the large 

rlaily total of cases treated, to be ample if 

economy be pmctised in tlJC lwspital mauagemeut, aud 

~he Com~1ittee are coufirmed in their opirliou l.Jy noticing, 

1n prevwus correspondence, a statement tJ 1at prior to 

1877 the Howrah hospitals were content with a dally 

n.llo.wnucc .of 13 aunns, Whether the items charged 

~gnmst tillS allowance are fairly c !Ja1ged, or if they 

tnclude grants such as the Committee upon a preYious 

Dccasion considered. sl10uld. hrwe lJecn more fairly debited 

to the general revenues, is a question which cau onh' Le 

answered after a Yery complete examiuation of ali" the 
accounts connected wil11 tl1e 

this may be, lhe Committee feel 
; Lut, however 

they cauuot too 
strongly deprecat-e increase in the charge Hpon ship-

ping, au~ although have already, upon more tiiRll 

one occaston, urged upon Government the aUsolute need 
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for reduction, to tl1e ntmo3t extent possiLle with cfficlencr, 

of rLII clmrges Hpon shipping, chnrges which \lltimrtll'ly 
fall upon the trade of this port-, they would once aguiu 

most. respectfully beg to record their opinion that nn 

enlmncemcnt of clwrges upon shipping, whether In the 

form of hospital dues, mooring rents, transporting, haul· 

lng, or Indeed in any form whatever, is prejmlicirrl to tl1e 
best Interests of this port. 

The Commiltee notice with regret the state of tension 

which appears to exist in the relations between tho hospi

tal authorities and t!JO masters of \'es~els, Granted tlwt 
some of those voho command vessels which trntle to lllis 

porL are difficult to deal with, a state of tl1ings which 

would justify a proposal that all comnmnications between 

masters of \'e.-sels and the m edieal authorities shall be in 

writing reflects somewhat npou the !alter; and the Com

mittee 1vonltl fain hope tl1at 1Yith a little tact more 

pleasant relatious may Le established, and the need for 

pressing such a proposal vass away. 'The experience of 

agents in Calcutta is, that as a class, mas tors are not \Ill

reasonable if reasonably dealt with, bnt it must be gulling 

to Hny one to be met in the spi1it of the remarks made 

upon shipmasters ln your nnnexuro from Dr. Birch. A~ 

regards what is stnled on the snhject of absentees being 

logged ns deserters, the Committee nrc informed that a 

master hns no option but to so log and report a man if 
ho is absent without leave, or if he overstays his leave. 

Under the Iudian ~lerclw.nt Shipping Act, a master who 

fails to report within 48 houra as n. deserter any seama11 

who is llhsent from his sl1ip without pel'mission, incurs a 

penalty of Rs. 100, or of oue mouth'~ i111prisonmeut, or 

of Loth. 
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'l'he hospital authorities, no~ content with their nttnclt 
upon masters of vessels, appear to qnestion the conduct of 
the river su1·geons, but iu so doing they overiO'ok the 
obvious retort that the hospitals arc always anxious to get 
seamen under hospitnl traatment, ns tl1ey are about the 
only paying patients they do get, and, besides, that this 
cluss of pntieuts improves the working statistical averages 
of the hospital. 

Cases have heen cited to the Committee proving that_ 
men who might well have been at wol'k were kept in 
hospital, but as it is admit~ed that mnlinge1'ers do exist 
among tho seameu, it appears undesirable to increase the 
length of this communication by repenting them, but they 
would submit for the consideration of Government n 
proposal thnt-

1, nit men who are cnpnble of light work on board, or 
2, nil who conhl cqmtlly well be attended on bortrd 

shonl<~ not be detained in the hospitals, but sl10uld be sen~ 
to the1r vessels with a certificate, stnting the conrse of 
treatment to be followed aud tho nature of the work of 

which they are capable, Tl1e river surgeons and the 
o~cer. proposed to be appointed undel· the new .Merchant 
Shlppmg Act might be directed to see that these recom
mendations were carried out. Iu this Act it is proposed 
~llnt tlds officer is to lJave tho power of medically iuspect
~ng ~nd examining seamen and nppreJllices m1d of inquir
Ing ~~to complaints made by til em; he is also to he 
nu.thor.lscd. to inspect books and documents on board of 
olups ~n mvestignting complniu!s. It appears to the 
Commlt.teo that no authority would be better qualified 
thnn tins officer to gmnt tlJe cer!ificAtE's for admission to 

t 
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hospital, but only in cases where such certificates ase re
fused umeasonnbly by nuy master • 

To meet an ohjec~ion tl:at this officer could not daily 
visit every ship in port, it hns been suggested tl1nt n. 
letter-box be placed at Fort Point, into which nil com
plaints could be deposited. This box might be cleared 
early every morning and its contents taken on board !he 
health Uoat, to meet the officer on his goiug 011 board. In 
orde1· to efficiently perform such duties, it would appear 
to the Committee essem.inl that this officer should have 
bad experience, 'vhether in the navy or merclmnt service, 
in dealing with seamen. 

~'l1e Committee m·e opposed to the view advmJCetl hy 
Ur, Birch in regard to men who nl'e incapacitated hy 
their own default. In all ordinary sickness n seaman occu
pies a position differing from every otl1er class of work
man, in so fnr that he receives full wages and free hospital 
treatment duriug his Rickuess. '!'he law is clear tlw.t only 
when the illness is the result of his own wilful act can l1is 
pay be stopped. The Committee are of O}liuiou tlmL i~ 
Hhould be the duty of the hospital authorities to furnish 
such cert.ificntes as would enable the shipowner to slop 110 

much of the seaman's wages as to cover the cost of l1is 
IJOspitnl LreatmenL in Calcnltn. Iu this way n debauched 
seamau would pay fer his own lreatm.ent and Ue no Iunger 
11- charge upon th.e hospital dues fund, 

'" 
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UESOLU'l'lON. 

Gctlcuttct the 1st Decembe1• 1883. 

Previous pnpers regnrJing the ndmissinn of sick senmPn 
into the Culcnt.tn nml Howmh Ho~pitnls, and tl1e debit
ing of t.he charges for their treatmen~ to the Hospital 
Por~ Dues Fund. 

Rend also the undermentioned papers on tl1e snltiect

(1) T~etter fl'Om tlu~· Surgcou-Ueneml, Bengal, No. 6200, 
dated the 28th July 18~2, IVilh enclosure. 

(2) Letter from the Snrgeon-General, Bengal, No. 9223, 
dated the 23rd November 1882, with enclosure. 

. (3) Letter to the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces 
No. 385T-U, dated the 16th September 1882, ' 

(4) Letter from the Board of Re,·euue, Lower Pro
vinces, No, 22B, dutt:d the 12th January 1883. 

(5) Letler to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, No. 
287, dated tl1e 9th February 1883. 

(6) Letter from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
dnted the 3mb ~lny 1883. 

In tho Res~lntiOn clnted U1e 18th October 1875, the 
Government lmd down the following ruleR, in addition 
to the rule already existing, which provided that uo 
seaumn should he admitted into hospital for treatmeut 
clmrgeabltJ to t.he Hospital Port Duel'! Fuud, except ill 

cases of great ~r~ency, unless he could produce a priuted 

~o~:~~· ~~ adnusstou ouler signed hy his commanding 

\. 
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(1) That t.he Hospit.nl anthori~ies sl10ul(l report t.hc 
arlmissiou of nny senmnn, unprovided with nn rulmiRsion 
order, within 2-t lJOnr::~, to the Shipping Office, so that the 
latter may ascertain, if uecessary, the ship to which the 

invalid belongs, 

(2) That the agents of the ship should he informed 
by the Shipping Office in what hospital the seaman is 
lyiug, aud ulso that, upon the receipt of iuformutiou, if 
possible seven days previous to the probable date of tl1e 
departure of the vessel, the Hospital authorities should 
be requested to state whether the set~man wilt be fh to 
resnme his duty. 

(3) 'l'httt if the report shows tlmt the sPnman cnn do 
·his duty, he should be shipped, and the ship relieved fl'Om 
further liability on account of his being iu hospital. If he 
is unflt for duty, the usual course Shonld be adhered to. 

In July 1882, the Hospital o.u~horities repl'esented, 
through the Surgeon~General, Beugal, that much incon
veuieuce resulls from the present system under which 
seamen arc admitted into hospital, and urged the neces
sity for adopting such measures as would place matters 
on n. more satisfactory footing. It was mged thnt a 
change in the rules was needed ·in the interests of Rick 
Seamen as well a~ of the hospitals, iuasmuch as udmissiou 
orUers are frequently refused to seamen on insufficient 
grounds, while wit.hout such orders the hospitals cmmot 
recover their charges from the Hospital Port Dues Ftmd, 
'l'hese reasons satisfied the Lieutenant-Governor that 
there were grounds for revising the existing prnctice, and 
he accordingly consulted the Board of Revenue aud the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce ns to the alterations which 
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were desirable. 'rl1eir replies having been received and 
cousidered by Uw Lieutcwml-Goveruor, he now 

!he folloll'ing additions to the rules, and directs they 
he Eldopted at ouce :- . 

(l) In cases of scame.n received into hospital without 
rttJmi.>siou ol'ders siguecl by their commauding officer, the 
certificate by a !Jo~pitrd smgeou, verified by the Shippiug 

Master tl1at tl1e seaman nmnt'd belongs to the ship 

named, shall he held to he .sufficient authorit.y to alloiv of 
tl1e Hospital authorities recrwet·ing due for his 

freatmeut from the Hospital Port Dues 

(2) "Cases of great urgency," mentioned at the foot 
of tl1e admi.osion order, slJall be uuderstood to incllllle 

only cases in which, iu the opiuiou of the 
nnt.horitie . .;, the rctPnlion of seamen 

the: admission order for treatment as 
aUsolutely uecessary. 

(3) In the case of ~eamen from Uoanlinrr-houses wl1o 
are received into hospital without an admissi~n order, and 

tl10 cost of whose medical treatmeut ought to he debited 

to the Hospila] Port Dues Fund, the Hospital ant110rities 

~houl.d submit a statement to tho Sl1ipping l\1asler, 
sbo1nng-

(1) The name of the seaman. 

(2) His age and place of birth. 

(3) TLe name of tlw last ship from which he was 
dischargcU. 

(4) The date of his leal'ing tl1o sl1ip. 
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(5) 'l'he cause of hi~ ll'nvi11g the ship, wil11 such 

particulars as cau be galhered frolll t!JC 
·with an npplication for au 

'l'hc Shipping i\1aster will thereupon issne au admi.~

sion order for the mau, whicl1 will enrtlJle the Hospital 
authorities to recover the hospital charges from tbe fl'uud 

in the usual way. 

The Lientcnaut-Governor also agrees tl1at Lhe words 
"nufit for work as a snilor at sea" should be substituted 

for" unn.hle lo proceed to sea" in tl1e certificn.te of inability 
to proceed to ~ea wl1ich is grUnted Ly the author-

ilies. 'l'o tbc foot of the certificate of should 
also he added the wonls" special !CCommeudation," to 
provide for cases in which the Hospital authorities may 

think it desirable to rcco111mend light work for a short 

period. 

his 

a seaman, to commnuicalc his 

materials for this purpose being provided a~ the 

hospitaL 

0HDER.-0nlercd that a copy Le forwarded to the 

Secretary to the Board of Revenue for the iufurmation 

of the Board, and for communication to the Sl1ipping .Mas

ter, to tile Smgeon-General, Bengal, for information 
and for communication to the Superintendents of the 

several hospitals in Calcutta and Ho\l"rab, into wbich 

seamen arc admitted, for their information and gui?ance ; 

.. -"" 
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to tlw Secretary to the Beugal Ckunber of Commerce for 

tbe iufomwriou of tbe ChrunL(Or aml for connnuuication to 

tile ~;hipping; nnd to the ~letlical Department of this 

office for informatiou, with refet·euce to irs endorsemeu~ 
No, D2Dl'-Jll, dated tlle llil1 September 1882. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

A. P. 1\L\.uDONNELL, 

Offg. Se~1·da?'Y to the GovM"111lWnt of Bengal, 

No. 2505. 

to tlw Bengal Cbam-

fur commuuication to the shipping. 

By order of th~ Liculenant-Gol'entor of Bengal, 

C. IV. BOLTON, 

Unde·J' Sec1·etary to the Government of Bengal. 

CALCUTTA, } 

1'he Ist December 1883. 

PILOT ACE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

IN tho Chairman's address to the Chamber at 
the half-yearly meeting, hold on the 7th August 
last, it was stated that, the Committee, in a letter, 
dated 28th November 1882, had asked Govern
ment for au account showing how the inward and 
outward pilotage, lead meney, hospital dues, &c., 
are appropriated, with a view to ascertaining i.hnt 

I 
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the shipping interests are n.ot called. UI~on to 
contribute more than is cssentwJ to .mamtam the 
Pilot Service, in all ibs dcp:crtrnent~, m tl~e 
state of efficiency. A reply to thls letter, . 
2-lst September 1883, has 110\V been receJved, 

with an account showing receipts nne~ c:mrges fa~ 
1881-82. and stating the wJllmgness o the 

,iercter;ant-G.ov>omor of BonP"al to receive 
~:~ consider any remarks the 0hrr~bcr may 
~csire to make, and, if })OssiLle, to grve efl'~ct 
to them from the beginning of the next. financwJ 
year. 

The accounts submitted for 1881-82 showed n. 

expenditure of Rs. 
aclmowic>d~ing the receipt 

they might 
similar accounts for the 
1881-82 and for the yea.r 
information as to how tho 
year had been dealt with. 

The reply to this stated that the labonr in-
volved in these accounts, even for the 
single year for they have been Sllpplied, >vas 

that the Lieutenant-Governor regretted 
under tho extreme pressnre of work, 

e~ist.ing and prospoctin~, in the Bengnl Office; 
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·to complj with the Chamber's request. Con
tinuing the correspondence, the Corllmittee stated 
that they had no wish to put Government 
to the trouble of re-casting accounts for past 

but would be content if they might 
favoured with the u.pproximate balances of 

those ycrtrs, and how the Sftllle hrwe been applied, 
ndding that in their opinion the lmge surplus 
shown in 1881-82 IYas evidence, that the charges 
in question were excessive and capable of wate
ri<tl reduction, and that the pilotage accounts for 
a series of years past must have exhibited con
siderable balances. To this last letter no reply 
has yet been received. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber . 

. No. 879 +. D(tl}celing llw 21st September 1883. 

Wnrr reference to Mr. Wood's !eUer of tlw 28th Novern
l,er l 882, I am directed to forward, fOr the information of 

the Chamber of Commerce, the nccompanying copy of a 
statement sl~ewing the receipts and on accuuut of 

for the year 1881-82. 'l'he Lie«l"mnt-U<>"'""' 
will glad to receive aud cousider 
Chamber may desire to make ; and, 
effect to ~hem from t.lw begiuniug of 
JNL!', 

• 1-
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Ri':YJSED STATE~m::rr OF Trite Prr.oTAOE: Rr;;CE:TPTS 

AND 0JIAI\GES FOR THE: YBAH 1881-82. 

Statement showing the Receipts ancl Gh(t1'!)es on account of 

P·ilotagc jM the Pm·t of Calcutlc' d1o·~ng the yecw 1881-82. 

Recoipt~. I TI!:)!11lKS. 

--------.~.------

Totn.llh 

8,41,850; I 0 
13,3•171 1 0 
lii,437ll 0 
2,.160' 0 () 

I II 
i I 

... !,.,3,!0:1
1
w!,) 

21 
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Statenwl~ showing the Receipts and O!t'f1'(1es on account of 

Receipt~. 

-----------------~-,~----~----

Pori Officer'~ Depnrfment. 

PortOfiicer .. 
ASl:listautPortOfficer 
Clerks and Servants 
Hcnt ... 
Contingencies ... 
Scr1·ice l'ostaee Stamps ... 
Value uf Illatltematicnllnntru-

ntcnts ... ... 
Dockyard Scl'l•icc nud Supplies 
'!'mvelling Allowance 

11larinc Co11rt, 

Judge 

Pilotage, Pilot E~tabli&hmenl~ 
m:d J"esscls. 

Branch, ~Tauternml ~fnte Pilots' 

Rg. A. P. 
lfl,:l6-il3 6 
to,suu o o 
J.i.G·14 o 0 
0,61~ 6 (I 
•1,0:!::! 11 H 

20!' 8 6 

132!0 0 
11610 3 
ss (1 0 

56,SjOIJII 

2,-100 on 

Allowance~ ..• .. 53,207 2 3 
Yolunteer and Lendsmcn'a AI· I 

loiVanc~s • 'O,i• 5 4 2 

Pt~~~~c I;J~~~~~~~~ Free L;~t a,.ml 8 0 

P1lnts . ·1 3,17,223 7 B 
Do Licensed PL1oUJ ... l,'L-I,!H211110 

Ptlot Ve~•els . 40,oo0 6 4 
Steamet Undmmt~d ... 11,132!1 0 
Yalueof llcdie.LIStoreo- 2i1t6\t 

Carried OYer .. 0,06;& sr~ 
-'-'-'----

;, 
' 

I 

I 
I 

I 
l 

U.eccipta. 

Brought forward 

c.,.,.,,d '"' ... I '·"·wf'' 
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S tatwwnl showing llw Recei]Jts an_d Cluwges on account of 

Recdpts. 

F'a!~e Point Light-llouoe, 

Dockyard Service 'md Supplies 

I Rnurms. 

~--------G,Gi:~~~l:~i 7 
11,9G8 "I' 
1,000 01 " 

206!5 [j 

9,2;:;~ 2 3 

Catriedo'i'er 
i,53,43IJO 0 

-------... ---~ 
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Pilotage for tlw Po1·t of C'alcnttct du1·ing ~w yca1· 1881-82. 

Rcccipls. 

Brought fonvard 
H~. 1A. P. 

... S,/:J,lli31:J 0 

Total ... 8,73,10313 0 
Lesse;;::penses inourrctl dm·iug 

tl1e ycat' ..• ... 7,78,28315 9 

""Balaoc~at credit O!l the 31st~--~--
lllnrc.IJSS2 ,,. ... 94,819 !3 3 
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~l~tement showing the Receipts and Charges on ar.count of 
Ptlatage jO'l' the Po'l·t of Calcutta duri?Jg tiLe yea?' 1881-82. 

Charges, I 
,----,-,;----------

Rs.A P. 
i,53,43ll0 0 

1,603 0 0 

lifi 0 0 
1,050 0 0 

1,008 (I 0 
1,!'80 0 0 
1,635 2 2 
3,315 8 0 
3,530 8 0 

2,800 (l 0 
3,682 sa 
4,9721] 2 

I 

I 
I 

I 
f 
I 

I 
l 
r 
I 
l 

I 
... , 
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Prom Cluunber to Goventment of Bengat 

Oalcutta, N ovembe1· 8th ISSS: .. 

I l1nVo the l10nor to acknowledge receipt of yo11r letter· 
No. 879+, General Department (Marine), dated 2ht 
September last, forwarding for information of the Chamber 
copy of a statement showing the receipts and charges on 
account of pilotage for the year 1881-82, and stating tlutt 
the Lieuteno.nt-Governor will be glad to re~eive and con
sider any remarks that the Chamber may desire to make 
thereon, and, if possible, to give effect to them from the· 
beginning of the next financial year, 

In reply, I am directed by the Committee to return their 
thauks to the Lieutenant-Governor for the statement and 
his readiness to cousider any sugg-estions they may lHl.ve 
to make, and to say that they would feel further obliged 
if His Honor would kindly furuish them wiLh similar state-
ments for tho tlu-ee years prior to 1881-82, as well as for 
the year subsequent, nud also ndvicc how the credit balance· 

of each yenr has he.en dealt with. 

F1·otn Gove1•nment of Bengal to Ohambe1•. 

No. 23•13,-Culculla the 14th November 1883. 

I am directed to aclmowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 81h November 1883, requesting that the Chamber of 
Commerce may l•e fnruished with statements showiug the 
recepits·and charges ou account of pilotuge for the years 
1878-79, JS79-80, 1880·81 aud 1882-83, nud be alsoiufor
med how the credit Ualance of euch yenr has hecu dea!L with. 



1n reply, I nm to sny thnl the labor iri\'Oh'cr! in re;cfl.stin"' 
these accounts e<:en fo~· tlw Ringle year for which hr11·: 

w.:~s so great, that 
""'H-liovomm· regrets his iuability unJer tlJc extreme 

pressnre of work, oxi8tiug nud prospective, to comply 1\'itb 
the CLamber's request. 

F1·01n Chamber to G1oVe1'1l1ncnt qf Bengal, 

Oulcntta, 20th JolovmnbeJ' 1883. 

has been so great, that the reports 

his inability to comply with the Clw.mller'srequest to be 
furuished with similar statements for the t!Jrcc years prc
Yious, together 1vith the year suhscgnent. 

In reply, I am directed to say that the Chamber has no 
wish lo put the Government to the trouble of 

nccouuts for past year.~, bnt woulll e~teem it a favor if 

Gol'erumentwonld state what the npproximate lmlance.~ 
of those years were, nud how they !Ja\'e been applied, 

From Government qf Bengal to Clwmber. 

J..Yo. 2G30,-Galcutta the 28th Decembe?' 1883. 

Wit\1 reference to your letter, dated the 20th ultimo, re

t bat tile Chatnbcz· of Commerce may be furnishPd 
approximate figures of the Uabnces of receipts ou nc:.-

1GO 

eoul!t of pilotage for the years 1878-79, 1879-80, 18~0 .. 81. 
and 1882-83, ufter of tlw charges, aud enqmnug 

how those balances been applied, I am directed to 
forward a copy of the letter from the Ace0\mtaz1t-General, 

Bengrd, No. 8940, dnted the Sth instant, to t.he ~drlress of 
the Port OfHcer, Calcutta, and to S.'t}' that tl1e Lwntennut

Governor 1·egrets t]mt the information desired . by the 

Chamber could not be without au expeud!ltuc of 
time and labor 1vhich it is to incur on account of 
extreme pressure of work. 

From the Accou.ntcmt-Geneml, Bengal, to the Port 
Ofjicel'. 

No.---&-, Datal CalCl!Ua the 8th Decem bel· 1883. 

With reference to endorsement No: '.1,3!·2, dated 
20th ~ovcmber J 883, have tl1e houor lo state thaL there 

is uo head for recording charges on ~\CCouut of 
pilotage the Books of this office, Lout the whole tran-
sactions are rccorderl under se1·eral miuor heads nuder the 

mnjor head of Uariue, ns will Loe seen from t!Jc annnal 
statemettts of marine receipts and forwarded 

to you from this office. H will not possii.Jle, thNefure, 

for this office to separate the items relating to p1lotrtge 
only, as required by the Go1'ermnent of lleugaL l\lore

over, the Account ofiice has ob\'iously no meaus of knowiug 

what items shoultl be taken to rcprc.~eut pilotage charges. 

The informat.ion required by the Govermnent of Bengal 

collected iu your office frbm tl1e aumwl 
referred to, which arc exact of the 

accounts recorded under the head of" 1\Jnriue." hal'o 

2:! 

.--~ 
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tlicrefore all t.he information regarding pilotage receipts 
and charge~ afforded by the puUlic accouuts ou record in 
your own office. 

From Glwmba to Guvcrument of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 10th Jamtm•y 1884. 

'!'he Committee vf tl1c Clmmber of Commerce direct me 

to aeknoll'i<"llge the receir· of your lclter No. 2G30 of the 

2Stil of List numlh, f01 \\'mdillg cupy of a CtmHntmicalion 
frvm the AcCJ\IIJtant-Ge~<eral to tile Pun Officer, No. 0-SD-!· 

of 8th llt-ce1uhcr 1883, 1elatiYe to tho preparation of pi~ 

lotnge nccouuts in his ofllcc, and to express their re

gn:t that the detailed statcmeuts of receipts and expen

diture for the years applied for by,the Ch::unber cannot 
be Sllj)plied, · 

Iu the absence, howeYcr, of such details, the Committee 

will be content to learu what 1ms the smplns or approxi

mate credit lmlaucc at t!Jc end of each of those years, and 
lww it lws been disposed of, aJJtl tlwy His Honor 

the Lieutenant-Go7ernor will Oe pleased to lhat t!Je 

Chamber may be furuished with information on t.l10se 
points, as we!! ns to the appropr1ation of the surplus 
shown hy the reYiscd statement for 1881-82. 

The Committee llave in their letter of 28th 
November 1882 represcutctl grounds npou which it 

that tlwse accounts sl10uld be and 

how the surpllls of each year been 

aud it is t!Jeir duty to ngain urge upon tbe 
cousiderntion of Goverument the neccssily for relieviug 
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the tonnage of the Port as much as possible from the 

heavy charges which it has to bertr, 

'l'hat those arc excessive und capable of material 

rednction is evidenced by the large surplns 
which the acccmnt for 1881-82 shows, aucl the Oommit.tee 
have reason to bclic1'e that the 
series of years would also exhihit 

nccouuts for a 
balances. 

THE BASSES !U'JJD £\fW\HCOV UCN7 DUES. 

In July last the Chrnnber received from Gov
ernment copy of a despatch from Hm· :iHnjcsty's 
Secretary of Strtte for India, notifying that L-ight 
Dues would be levied in future in respect of 
the Basses at the l'ate of 15 pies per 
ton instead 12 pies ton as heretofore, and 
in respect of the Light at the rate 
of 5 pies per ton instead of :::l~- pies per ton as 
formerly decided, The Committee lHLYing al
ready protested against this additional and, as 
it appeared to them, unneces;:m-y b.x upon ship
ping, in a. letter chtcd lGth November lb'82·, Lave 
reiterated their but iYithont 
avail, as the 

confirmed. 

The argument adduced by the Board of Trade 
as regards the Basses Lights in support of 

-----~'==c..--~~~~~~~-------
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t.he enchanced rate, is thnt the_ Board had to 
purchase a new Tender during the year 1881-82 

at a cost of over . .f.:LJ,OOO sterling, that the pre
mium demanded for insuring such tender was 
so exccssiYe as to bc'considerecl prohibitory, and 
that the loss of a tender might happen oftener 
than could be prelented, Using the very figures 
adduced by the Board of Trude to pl'ove the 

the Committee comider that they ha\'e 
shom1 that as regards the, Bnsses 

Lights there is no need for anv such enhance
ment; tlwt; the balance in ha~1d on these ac
counts, aft.er prrying for the new Tender at the 
end of the financial year 1882-83, could not 
be less thrrn .£010-!0-J-3, and 1-rith the increasing 

flow of trade to the East might bo much more, 
and ·\\'ould be amply snfilcient to maintain the 
efficiency of the Light Houses and also provide 
for insurance of the Tender, >Yhich, e>en at the 
high premium demanded, they submitted was a. 
more reasonable course to pmsuc than to saddle 
present shippiug interests with additional bnrdens 
for the ad1antage of posterity. 

As regards the 11Linicoy Light dues the Com
mittee's contention is that these should not be 
increas~d by a hunched per cent., vi::.:., from 2& 
to 5 p1es per ton until it should appear that the 
actually a.scertained expenditure demanded such 

i 

) 
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increase; in other >Yards, the Committee objected 
to the doubring of the imposition except for a 
better reason than that stated, viz., that it ·was 
feared the estimates of the cost of construction 
mio·bt be exceeded. The ·reply the Chamber 
rec~ived to their remonstra.nce was the exceedingly 
"'"'"t.i<f,,,,.,,.v and altogether irrelevant one, that 
the could not be ascertained until 
the construction of the Light House was com

plete. 

F 1·om Government of Bengal to Clwmbe?'. 

J..Yo. 1525-Calwtlc~ the 12/h J~dy 1883. 

I am directed to fonrard for the information of 

t11e Chamber the accompanying copy of a communic[l.

tion from the Go\'ernment of India in the Department 
of Finance and Commerce, No. 1034, drded the 22nd lllny 

COI'Cl' to a despatch from Her !llnjesty's 
for India, fixing the dues to be levied 

the Basses and ].Jiuico.r Lights, 

F?'om Chambcl' to the Govemment qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 31st August 1883. 

I am directed hy the Committee of the Bengal Cham

ber of Commerce to acknowledge your letter No. 1525 of 

the 12th ultimo, with accomprlllying copies of correspon

dence anent the Basses and hlinicoy Light dues. 
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It is noted ih:tt t.lw Right ITou'blc the Earl of Kimber

Secretarr of State for India, i1t his 
GO, dated 19th ~\.pl'il bst, which the Gorern

mcut of In:lia h:1s f<.ll'\rar,lcd to the serC>ml loc:tl Govern

ments for at!Pntioll, states that he l1ns come to tlw Cllll
clnsioll that tl1ere is no i·cns0n for rt>sistiug th<> wishes of 

tlw Board of Trade to !err dnes iu futuro for the Basse~ 
Light nt 15 pies per ton, nud for t!Jt: llinicoy Light 

nt 5 per ton ; nnd nu order, ~::!tHl ,\by 1 SS3, 
has, comeqnonce, sin co been forwarded the Rigl1t 

Bon'ble Her ;\Injest.y's St-crtJtrrry of State, the dues 
nt the n.bor.; flgnres, 

The Committee of the Chnmber regrot thnt. t!wir letter, 
dnted IGth ~o\·ember last, has had so little influence; 

however, fed that. th,~y must though res-

still protest. ag:-~inst the of au Mldi-
tiounl tux ,ou shipping, which there is clearly uo necessity 
for, 

From the accounts fnmishe(l h~- the Bo:trd of 'l'r•<de, it 
!h:J(, us reg:trds the BtiSS<s 

dues the 

Rn•r1n<c from these for tho F':ll' 
1881-S::! was • 

(:tud !Lis, too, aft<n· deductin·~· 
.£ ~.19-±-9-7 the fu!i anlount, rt>~ 
funtl.:d to the Peninsular & Orioutal 

Company} while tLo whole Ol'din~ 
nJ·y c:epcndilill'C inclush·e of nudit 
feo was 

£ 131660 13 4 

" 3,568 s lO 

----Thus le:tving a sum of £ I O,OD~ 4 G 

llil 

from which to m~:et lnkre~t on . 
lo:m .. £ a,JH± 15 0 ~1ntl port10n 

of principal ~.HlO 0 0 

or \e~wing, after paying these, a Blll'

lllw; of 
or if !be refund to tho l'eninsnlnr 

and- Oriental Compr~ny he not 

dcllnctctl, a SUr]llu.o of 

5,P94 J5 0 

£ .J..,Ofl7 9 6 

"(\~fll lfl 1 

nnd this snrplns, the prcoont Go1·ernment 

iu still further swelling. 

After !:~king out the flgures for 
lSS::!-83 from c~llcntta, Bomb:1y, 
nnd H:mgoon, it nppe:~rs thnt; 

C:tlcntb contnbntcd Hs. 
Bomb:1y 
lbngoou 

70.708 1 1 
10,080 H 0 
Hi.~H, 5 0 

or tog:2ther Tis. 1,05,93~ 15 1 

being on t1 1e hn~is of n collection of 1~ ls r8~ t::1~ 
At 15 plcs per ton, and :tt an . "' ·,., ·. 1 d 
rupeE', the additional collections dnrmf, ~s:~~O~S 1\0~ll 
hnve amonuted to ...., -,- 1 

which, ndded to llw smplus of 
lSSl-1882 

would 

" Oricnt:tl 

of 

n yearly tobl of 
the Peninsubr :md 

Comp:~uy's refund, a tot:tl 

" 4,097 9 6 

, C,304 7 10 

, S,i.9S 17 5 
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And tl1ese figures tako no ncconut of the de,•olop-

lrado between this country and w!Jich, since 

of. 1881-82, has largely increased. It is abso
lutely certmn also thab the expansion of trade will con
tinue and grow. 

The argument adduced by tlJe Board of 1'rade in sup

port of the euhmwed rates is thnt the Board had to pnr· 

~wse a ne\~ Tender dmiug I.S81-82, at a cost of over 
14,000, whtch reduced the Eurplus fuud existina at the 

end of 1881-1882 to £ 4,9,!.2 ; 4 9 

If, !Jowover, as shown before, tha 
surplus for the year 188I-l882 nnl

mounts to .-e 4097-0-6 (and this after 
providing for interest on loan and 

r_art payment of priucipal in addi-

tion to expenditure), it 
may be that the 5urplns 
for 1882-1883 has not boen less than 

"4,097 0 6 
so that tlJO S1Wplus in Land at tho end 

of 1882-83 may Ue estimated at .. , £ Q,O-f.O 4 3 

There is every prospect, also, of the . 

with the expansion of trade . ~~-
th~t imposition of the further ch:r:: , . rt plmn 
mJttee protest against., is unnecessary." ' "!Hch the Com-

If it be argued that l 2'pies Is 1 . . 
of l~d., why then sbould no ongc~ the eqmmleut 

duced, since, as s!JOwu above llt~:e the sterhug mte be rc

the reduction. The Comn~ittee a~c~unt can well stand 
made it abundantly evident th Link tl:e! Lave now 

' at the addrtrorml income 
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which an additional 3 pies per ton collected in India 
would yield, is not reqnired. 

If, In the exercise of an'extrcme caution, the Board of 

1'mde thiuk it necessary or expedient to Insure the 'l'endcr, 

it would, the Committee submit, he more 
to insme lt, even at the high premium demand_-

tLau to sadd'le the shipping llOW with extra dues for 

of posterity. 

the ilfinicoy Light : the represelltation 
made by CounnitteG, in their letter of tile lGtlr 
November last, was to tLe effect that these dues should 

not be illcreased Ly 100 per cent., that is to say, from 

2~ pies to 5 pios per ton, until it should tlmL tho 
ascertair1ed expenditure 

tax ; is, the Coanuittee objected to tLo doubliug 
of the impositior1, except for a better reason than tbat it 
was feared lhe estimate of the co~t of corJstruction migLt 
be exceeded. The Board of Trade's Dilly 1·eply to this 

most rensonnblc representatioll, is the 
satisfactory alld altogether inelevant one, that ex~ 

pellditnre ill the cnse of 1\.linicoy Light-house can not be 

!lRcertRined until the erection is complete." Indeed, uft.cr 
most cnrefnl perusal of tho wholo papers, It seems to ""he 
Commitlee tl1a~ the impot'lant questions raised in their 

letter of the 1 Gth November last, h;we not really,; been 
considered by the Bo:.rd of Trade as a body; 

would lhercfote ask the Governmctlt 

their case, so that the 

may be held in abeyance, 
pending a full uud proper xeconsideration of the 1vhole 
matter. 

23 
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In conclusion, I am directed to observe i.hnt, tl10ugfl 
fn the account fumished by tl1e Board of 'frade for the 
yenr 1881-82, "the large sum of £2,104-9-7 is entered ne 
lmvit1g been refunded to tl1e Peniusulnr and Ol'ientn.l 
Company, no explnunlion whatever is given of the cir
cmustnnces under which such refund wns mnde. I am 
accordingly, therefore, desired hy the Committee to re
quest that the fullest lnfornmtion may be afforded them 
on tllis point, pal'ticulnrly as to whether the indulgence, 
If it be nn indulgeilce, bns bceu gmuted to the Company 
for the year 1882-83 ; and for what further period it is 
llkely to be continued. 

Ft·om Gove1·nment of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1053-T-G.,-Da~:jccliny Ute 29llt Se21tembtw 188S. 

I am directed to state for lhcinformatiou of the Chamber 
t!Jat your leUer, dated the 31st August 1883, in regard 
to the dues to be levied in future forth~ B<1sses nnd Minicoy 

Lights, has been submitted to the Go,'ernment of India 
for such action as may be deemed advisable by that 
Government. 

No. 3611, dated Simla the 9th October 1883. 

RESOLUTION-By the Government of India, DepnJt.r 
ment of lfinauce and Commerce. 

READ again-

The order in Council (published in the Gazette of India 
under Notification No, 2286, dated the 27th .July 
1883) directh1g that Basses Light dues should, from 
nnd after the 22nd of May 1883, be levied in India 
at the rate of 15 }lies pe1· ton instead of 12 pies per 
ton, 
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R~d:mmunlcation from the Government of Bombay, 
N 434 dated the 22nd September 18831 informing 
th: Co~missioner of Customs, Salt, Opium, and 
Ablmri that vessels which proceeded on voyages on 
or after the 22nd May 1883, in the course of wh~ch 
they benefited by the Basses Lights, and for wbJCh 
they paid at the rnte of 12 piPs per ton should pay the 
difference between 12 and 15 pies per ton, and ap
proving of the suggestion made by tl1e Col.lector of 
Customs and Opium that the levy of suclJ difference 
of dues should be made at tho Jlorts of departure of 
vessels, tlJe authorities nt sucl1 ports being l1eld 
responsible for the recovery. 

RESOLUTION.-'l'he arrangement suggested by tho Col
lector of Customs and Opium appears to tlJe OoYernment of 
of India to be a conveuient one, and His Excellency the 
Governor-General in Council desires tlmt the Governments 
<Jf Madras and Bengal and the Chief Commissioner of 
British Burmah may be asked to net upon it, unless they 
have made any other arrangement for tha levy of the differ
ence between tho former and present rates, Tho local 
officers collecting the dues might he authorised to com
municate with each other on the subject In order to 
prevent the repetition of claims on \'Cssels. 

OnnEn.-Ordered that a copy of this Resolution be 
forwarded to the Governments of J\ladras and Ben~nl and 
to the Chief Commissioue1· of Bl'itish Bnrmah or InfoJ·m
a~ion uud guidance. 

Ordered also that a copy be forwnrtlcd to the Govern. 
ment of Bombay, fur iuformatiou, 
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No. 2270. 

COPY forwarded to to the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce, for the iuformrd.iou the Chamber, in con-

tiun.'ltiou of my endorsement No. 10/JT~G., dated .the ht 
ultimo, 

By order of tho Lieutenant-Goycrnor of Bengal, 

C. W. BOL'l'Ol\\ 
Undcl··Sccrctary to the Govt. of Bengal. 

0HCUTTA; } 
Or.~ERAL Dr:rT.-)!al'inc 

'1'/w 7th 1Yon:mber 1883· 

l1·om J, E O'Cotxon, E;;q,, A~si.•lant SccN/a!'y to the GOI-crtuu&nt 

of Finance and Commerco, to tl,a C1n'ej 

.No. 3256, daled Simla 

'!'he Oonrmnent of India has rccei;·ed tho following 
telegram from the Secretary of State for India :-

1' !llinlc0y Light dues clungeU at lllrtdras nlthougb Light 

not yet exhibited. Stop this nt once, and, lf necessary, nt 
other ports." 

I lw.\·e nccordingly this day sen~ you the following 
messnge:-

11 Why nre ron le\•ying :mn!coy Light dues 1 Stop levy 
nt once. See final pnm.graph of Order In Council, 
Gazetto of India, 28th July. Dues levied should be 
refunded." 

2. The Order In Council wns published in the Gazette 
of Inclia of the 28th July, nuder the Notification of 
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t.his Deprutmeut No. 2286 of tho 27th July, of wllioh 

copy was ~eut separately to the Government of iihJms 
aud to all otltor Govemment.s. As this onler is the 

nnthor!t.y nuder which the light dues are to be lC\·ied, and 
ils final pamgraph runs thus-

" And that from and after tho dnt.e of the first exhibi-
tion of from the srtid 1\fiuicoy the dnes 
specified the schedule ·mnrked 

shall be le\'ied in thereof"-it not uuderstood 

how dttes h:-tYO been while t.ho light-house Is still 

uuder coustrnctiou, rmd I am to request thnt nn explana-
tion Oil thi~ may be con\·eyed to t!Je Go\'Crnment 

of India, with n statement of the dues le\·ied, 

ill t.he Presideucy, and 
the mensnres taken to 

Copy forwarded to tho other Local OoYemmen!s fo1· 
information and guidance, 

No. I071T-G. 

CorY forwnrded to the 

Chamber of Commerce, for the 

Clmmber, '"ith reference to the oon·"pondence 
with my letter No.l053T-G., dated 

l3y order of the Lieutemmt-Go\·ernor of Bengal, 

C. IV. BOL'l'ON, 

U!iclwr~Scc1'Cla1"1J to the Gove1'mncnt of Bengal. 

DATIJEELING, 

GENERAL DEI'T.-lllm·inc, 
'l'hc Ist October 1883. 
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TOrJNACE SCHEDU~E AND RULES FOR 
THE MEASUfH:.riliENT OF BALED CARCO. 

TnE urgent necessity for introducing a system 
of n.uthorised measurement of baled cargo-Jute, 
Jute Cuttings, R.cjections, and such like-was 
pressed by tho Committee on tl10 attention of 
Members in a Ci1·cuhr dated the lOth ]february 
1883, (A) which will be found below, together 
with other papers bearing on the subject; and a 
general consensus of opinion being in frtvor of tho 

a Committee .selected from the 
community was i1wited to undertake 

the duty of taking into consideration the wiwle 
question of measurement of 
from this port,. and the 
honsive system of measurers. 

for shipment 
of a compre-

Upon tho receipt of that Committee's R.eport 
(B), dated the 18th of June, a meeting was held 
~n the 3rd of the following· month, the proceed
mgs of ·which will be found in copy marked (C). 

At that meeting it was resolved that the Rules 
then should be incorporated into the 

Tonnage .':lcheclnlc, but as under the 
Chamber's Puu1cs no change could be made with
out 3 months' previous notice, a special mcetinO' 
was convened for the •Hh of October, when th~ 

....... ,ti:r-
1 
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amended Schedule with the new rules \Vas u:n_. 

animously adopted. 

In the meantime the Executive Committee of 
the measurement scheme took preliminary 
steps for introducing the proposed system, and 
so soon as they were free to recognise the 
rules as pn.rt of the Tonnage Schedule of the 
Port, arrangements were aqtivcly entered into for 
giving the scheme a fair triaL 'l'o the success 
of the movement, thus far, testimony has 
been borne the support it has 
already 485,000 bales having been 
registered as passed by the measurers to the 
31st December 1883; and the Committee enter
tain no fears .that the expectations of all inte~ 
rested will be disappointed. 

A 

DENGAI, CIIA:iltnEn oF Co;mmncE, 

DEAn Sms, 

Numerous 
of merrsnriug haled 

several represcntatio11S 

Calcutta, 1 'Jth Ji'cbrua?'JJ 1883. 

of the necessity for some action Laing taken to put an 
end to a state of thiug.~ wl1ich is said to Ue so unsatis

factory. The nature of the present arrangements for 



measuring cargo, ntHl lhc freqtumcy of llte rlispulcs which 

occur between the shipper nnd the loading vessel are well 

known ; the Committee are awnrc, however, that a good 

deal of difference of exists as to the method of a 

remedy, and of finding n. remedy is tho 
llriucipal reason why twno is attem1Jtcd. 

At the same time it seems now almost lmpcrn.tlvc that 

be done to alleviate a conditiou of things which 
lws beon felt to be a blot on the Port. '!'he Com-
mittec 

consideration 
submit the following scheme for your 

system of licensed 

tbc real state of pnlJ!ic 
feeling on the question, autl the nature of the plan, if any, 
likely to be generally acccptallle, 

1.-In the first place, it is assumed tltat measurement 

ot· "alongside" is not pmct.icable, In theory 

the fairest arrangement, but it '\Yould be 

2.-Tho system of measurement of jute at tbo 
pre~s-house the crtptaiu or l1is representative is open 

to abuse, in tbe fact that what is the true measnrcmeut 
nt lhe press-house may not be so alongside or on 
board the loading ves~el, and on the part of 

the captain of knowiug tlmt cargo ~ont alongside is the 
same cargo that he 1;neasured on shore. 

3.-The scheme now snlJmiltcd by the Committee 

assumes the to be acknowledged, and 
propo~es to arise therefrom 

the duty of 
from shipper and from 

I 
.1 
I 

l 
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ill tl;e li~tuds of licensed mcaRurcrs who sltall Le indepc-ntlent 
of both. 

4.-The first. hy this scheme is rt heatl 

measurer, or who shall be in control of the 
department; and to sccum a reliable man, n good .~alary 
must be given, of not less than, srty, Rs. GOO per mouth. 

It will be necessrtry also to e11tertain a measuring staff 
on ahout the following scale:-

] Assistant 8npcrintendcnt on ... Rs. 400 per mouth 

300 
14 MenSllrcrs 150 

100 
20 Out-door Sircnr~ to record measurement 

and C:ti'I"Y callipers, hoohs, &c. 10 
1 Clerk at Custom House . 50 

Office establishment, rent, &c., say , 5,000 

5.-'rhcre nrc some 20 .Tute prrs~es in CalcuUa. To 
t'nch of these 

the volume of 

'l'Jteir Ousiness should Oe to measure for eacl1 boat as loaded 
and record results on furms provided by U1e measurer's office, 

Four copies of the record lobe made; one to wilh tl1e 
boat to he delh·crcd to t.hc one toLe lo the 

shipper; one to be given to prcss-hOIJS'! manager, and 

one for t.he mert.~nrer's office file. Nut less tllan five halc9 
out of ench boat load to be measured, and ns mnny more 
as circumstances may demand. 

The press-ltouse mcnsurers tu he short 
intcn•als to minimize tlte opportunities for 
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Ou :mlval of the bo(lt alongside the ship, and before 

auy of its contents have been received 011 board, il a hall 

he optional with tbe master or ofilcer in charge to accept 

tl1e press-hon~e men~urcmcnt as given on the record re

ceived per boat or to call for a new measurement alongside. 

Notice of to be sent to the Head Office 

measurer, or one of his assistants, 

to the ship atH.l there take a 
shall be final. A fixed arbitrarr 

expansion of 2 cubic feet shall be allowed for each ton ~f 
5 bales of jute as tbc expansion uatural between the press
Louse wharf and the ship's side. 

and fri\•olous complaints 
ou the part masters of ships, a fee of Rs. 32 for 

CiJCb re·measurement alollgside, to be ]JUid in advance by 

the vessel tlemalHling tl1e re-mensnrrruent, sbal! lJe im

posed. Tbis fee to be reftmded in the erenl of the claim 

for re·mensurement being established by the result. 

8.-.All goods, except jute, shipped over the Onstom 
Bouse wharf or 

the head measurer or 
shall be £nnl. 

the jetties, to be measured by 
aSI'>ist.ant, which measuremeut 

ou:~;eAt~e such as gunny bales, sldpped from mills 
of the port, to he measured alongside by 

the head measurer or one of his senior assistants, and ac~ 
t.ual measurement to be taken whic]1 shall be final. 

10.-All goods sl111t out and trnnsf(•rrerl from nlong~ide 
one vessel to another, shall Ue taken on tile original press· 

house wharf measurement, subject to tho captain's option 
of re·measuremeLJt as per clause G. 

1-
! 
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11.-That tl1e present method of taldng the mensnre~ 

meut of a particular bale, namely, tl1nt the "measure~ 

ment shall be taken at the largest. part of ilw h . .Ie iuside 

the lashings on one side, and ontside ihe L1.~biugs 011 ~he 

ot,ber," be done away with, and that the 

thod be adopted:-" The length of the bale to he 
as usunl, the package being on ils side. The widt.h and 

depth to be ascertained by placing tho bale ou une euJ 
and pulting the callipers over the other, outside the 

lashings on both sides." As in rough packages, such 
as jute, the edges of the hale are ragged, the measure· 

ment must not he taken less than 4 inches from the 
of the bale. In the case of heavy goods, like hides, 

abo\·e rule to be modified as may b8 necessary, and llere· 

after decided. 

This poiut, however, may be subject to alteration. 

12.-'l'he total expense of the measuring department 

may be estitnUted at alwut Rs. 60,000 per annum. 

13.-Tbe total export of goods subject to measuremtnt 
at time of shipment during the year 1882, was about 2} 

million packages, comprising jute-cuttings, etc., gunny 
bales for America, Anstralia, and Europe, cotton to 

Europe, hides to America, jute sundries. 

U.-An average of not 0\'er k auua. per package 

ou every package would more than cover the co~t 
of the department;, aml it is proposed ~hat the charge be 

defrayed by the ship: the amount to be collected 
of l> clerk kept a~ the Custom Bon.Je 'IYlwn pass is 

being got ouL. 

Your opinion on the abo1•e proposal is requested. 
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B 

To the Secretm·y, Bengttl Chamber of Oomme1·c~. 

Oo.lc11Ua, 18th JtLnc 1883. 

The Represenlntive Committee nominated by the Com

mittee of the Chcun\,er frum the mercautile community 

of Calcttlta, to consider tbc whole of measme

meut of cargo for shipment from 

duction into the port of a comprehensi1•e system of ~woru 
measurers, lwve now t!Je honor to report ns follows:-

1. 'I'lJ[lt they !Jave met on three tliffereut dates, viz.1 

on t.lw 28th of 1\Iay, 4th and ] lth June, a fullo.ttendauce 

of members being preseut on each occasion, 

2. 'l'l1at the proposition formulated by the Commltt~e 
of the Chamber, also the proposition to same purpo~e 
formulated by iih!ssrs, Tnruer, .Morrison & Co., with 

1lw rerna.rks thereon, lmve been laid before the Committee 
nud hal'c had their careful consideration. 

3. 'l'hat the representations on the same subject receir

ed by the C:alcutta Chamber from lbe London, Lil'erpuol 

and Glasgow Shipowners' A~socintions aud the DunJce 

Ch:uuber of Commerce lw.\·e ulso been laid upon the 
table and duly considere(l, 

4. T!Jat the following resolutions were, after full dis~ 
cus~iou, agreed to :-

1.-'J'lwt a remedy is urgently required to put an end 

to the present unsatisfactory system of measure

ment of lxtled Ct1rgo shipped from the port of Cal~ 
cuttn, 
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il.~'l'hat the rr-medy for jute IJe obtained l,y menns 

of tl1e introduction of a system of sworn measur

ers, to be placed under the direction of the 
Chamber of Commerce or Port Commissioners. 

3.-'I'hat mensurement alongside or on boardsl1ip of 

jute, though perhaps the fuhest arrangement, 
is uundvisal!lt>, 

4.-'l'hat mensuremeut be tu}(co at place of shipment, 

i.e., exporting wl1arf, jetty, or press-house where 

nrljaceut to place of sl1ipmerJt-, at mensuring 

S•n.c•i••lenoente discretion, hut only whilst the 

are actually being removed in course of 

shipmout. 

5.-'l'hat web measurement he final. 

G.-That in cns<-s of sliUt·cut cnrgo, or cargo trans~ 

ferred from one vessel to niJother, origiua\ 

meusurements tu bold good. 

7.-But tlwt fillY cargo rc-laudr'd be re-measured, 

method of takiug measurement .. 

be to stand, viz., that measurement he 

tnkr.n at tho largest part of the bale, iuslde the 

lasl,ing on the one side, and out~ide on the other, 

D.-'l'hnt the present custom in n.>gard to jute shipped 

witliout measnrernent be allowed to stand, 

viz., that the measurement of such _jute be 

enLircly at shipper's risk, and that measurement 

br. n matter of spcctnl nnnngement between the 

sl1ippers and ship. Further that all cxpeuses 
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payable by the 
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measurement thereof be 

10.--:-That all cotton aud other bnlecl cargo arril·ing 

tlt the East Indian Railway Company's termi

nus at Howrnh for shipment direct by boat, ba 

measnred by t.he sworn measnrers in the Railway 

Company's sheds, while being removed iu actual 
course of shipment. 

11.-Thnt all baled cnrgo pressed at, or exported 

from, any of tlte press-ltonses to which a sworn 

measurer mny be attached,· be treated in tiHI 

sat~e manner as jnte, aud as provided for iu the 
4th resolutiou. 

12.-Tlmt gun11y bales at, or exported from, 
mills .within t.he of tlte port, be also mea-

sured ns described in the 4th resolntion. 

13.-But that gunny b<tles or other cargo pressed at, 

or exported from, mills or presses outside of tbe 

limits of the port, be measured by the sworn 
tnensnrers <tlougside. 

H.-That ail b<~led, cased, or other cargo not prol'id
ed for in any of tho foregoiug resolutions, .and 

wbich at present is measnred ou this side undt>t' 

any of the tonnage schedules now in use in the 

or which may require to be measured on 
side by a 

shippers and that such cargo Ue mea.~ 
sured on the Custom House wharf (if for export 

by Uoat) or iu the j<Jtt.y sheds (if for sllipment 

t-hrough the jetties) bJ the sworn measurers, 
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15.-That for the present the sworn measmer~ to be 
appointed to carry out. this scheme be placed 

nndet· the direction of a Representntil'e Commit

tee to be ttominated by the Committee of the 

Chamber of Conmwrce. 

16.-That the chnrge for meast11ement bo defraye-l 

by the ship. 

5. 'l'ltat. nil the foregoing resolutions, except Nos, 15 

illld 1 G, were agreed Lo unauiawusly. 

6. Tlmt the 15th resolution wns carried by a majority tiS 

tlwt. the swom mensnrers be nmler t.he 

Cmnmi"i"""'" aud not the ChamiJer of Commerce. 

7. Thnt. the 16th resolutio11 was carried by a mnjo-

rity as against a proposal t.l1at tlw for measnre-

meno be paiJ ltnlf Uy (.he sl1ip and shippers. 

8. 'I'hat 1l1JOD f)lf' C'h:,irtm\11 explnining that sen•ml 
members of the Cllflmhet· anr:l of the Representative 

Committee lwd originally mnde tbe nppoint.ment of 

Europeans f(Jr the sworn measmers 11. sine qud ?JOn in 

connection with any measurement scheme, n discussion 

followed and the principle was agreed to as fur as might 

Le found practicable; but the Committee, without pnss~ 
ing n formal resolution to t.lwt effect, cousidered it o. 
mat.ter of detail w!tich might be lefL to the special re~ 

presentative Committee to be appointed to carry out 

tltis scheme. 

9. '!'bat a suh-Committ.ee consisting of Messrs. 

Anderson, Syrioti, Bleed~ ami Ste\'ensou were then ap

pointed to draw up this report-and thereafter agreed, 
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10, Thnt it be an instruction to this sub-Committee 
to point out to the Committee of the Chamber the 
importance of obta.ining the sanction of the general 

mercantile community to this scheme with as little delny 

ns possible, so that it may take effec~ not latel' than, 
say, 15th August next. 

'Ye remain, 

Sir, 
Your obedient sen•ants, 

(Sigued) A. :M. Smrorr, 
WM. BT.KECI!:, 

JAl'trES STEVENSON, 

'l'HOH, STEEL ANDERSON, 

On behalf of Representative Committee. 

Representative Committee. 

Wn. BLEECK of MESSRS, ERNBTHAUSEN & 0ESTEitLEY. 

J, 0RUDEN GLADSTONE', WYLLIE & Co. 

UonT, WILLIAMSON " FINLAY, Mum & Co. 

A. B. SrrEKLETON . SHJ£KLETON & Co. 

C. E. SMYTHE 'l'mmun, MoRRISON & Co. 
A.·MORGA.N J.,ANDALE & MonaAN. 

A. F. C. FORBES F. W. BEILGEHS &- Co. 
C. D. SnwART GEORGE HRNDERSON & Co. · 
A. M. SYRIOTI } 
E, J. RING RALLI BROTHERS. 

RUTErERFOORD & Co. 
ANDERSON, WRIGIIT & Co. 
REINIIoLo & Co. 

B. B. HARRISON 

T. S, ANDRRSON 

H. REINHOLD 

J. STEVENSON 
GnAHAlll & Co. 
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c 
At a meeeing of tlw ~netcctntile community hel,l this 

d1ty, Ttmday the ~h·cl of July 1883, ~t the offie~ 

of the Bc.ogal OlwmbC?• of Oomme1•ce, the fol~ow

ing gentlemen 'WC1'C 1n·esent :-

J. J. J. KESWICK of 1\lESSRS. JARDINE, SRINNER & Co. 
A. F. C. FonDES , F. W. HEILGERS & Co. 
J. 0HunEN GLADs'roNE, \VYLLIE & Co. 

RonT. "rrLT.IAlllSON } FINLAY, 1\Icm & Co. 
0. 8. HOARE 

J. RonNE SHAW, FINLAYSON & Co. 
EnNSTHAUSEN & 0ES'l'ERLEY. 'W, BLEECK 

A.M. SmiOTI 
E. J, KING 

} 1, R.tLLr BnoTnEns. 

H. REINIIOLD 

E. L. HAliiiLTON 

W, P. ALEXANDER 

F. WnrTNEY 
J, HENDERSON 

T. s. AND~RSON 
J. SmYENSON 

B. B. H. TUUNER } 

c. E. SMYTII 

A. MonGAN 

REINHOLD & Co, 
HoARE, iUrLT.F.R & Co. 
1.1Acn:rNNON,MAcKEKzm& Co, 
WmT~EY BnoTIIERs & Co. 

0EORGE HENDERSON & Co. 
ANDERsoN, WmGn·r & Co. 
G n,\JIAY & Co. 

TuRNER, MonmsoN & Co. 

LANDALE & MonGAN 

DUNCAN BROTHER.':! & Co. 
R. HADENFELDT 0LDF.liYER & BADF.NFELDT. 

H. \V. u LOTH SurEniN'l'J~NDEN'l', P. & 0. Co. 
.BABOO SULLUGRAY KUUNNAIJ. 

Mr. Keswick, President of tl10 OhnmhPr, having taken 
the Chair, said ilH~t the mr.eting hnrl been convened for 
the purpose of adopting the Report lately submitted by tt 

' 25 
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Repres-entnti\·e Committee on the question of measure ... 
ment of jnte and other baled cnJ·go, and the introduction 
iuto the 110rt of Cnlcntta of a comprehensiYe system of 
sworn ni.easurers. 

Copies of tl1at Report having been furnished to all the 
gentlemen present, it was not necessary for him to do 
more than to imite on expre;;sion of opinion on the 
main question therein referred to, and :my matter connected 
therewith that might be brought fonmrd, 

But before proceedinrr further with the Report tlte 
Olwinnnu iuformed thl· 1 .. -;;ting, that, subsequent to the 
receipt of the lettr:~·s from the London, Li\·erpool, and 
Glasgow Shipowner:;' A~sociatious, aud the Dundee Cham
ber of Commerce referred to in the Report, the Chamber 
had recei>ed fm'ther communications from the Dundee 
Chamber nud Li,·erpool Sl1ipowners' Association r.nd from 
the Chamber aud Shipo,mers' Association of GrePnock, 
and in all those representations "measnrement alongside" 
was t1rged upou the attention of the Chamber, The 
Lin~rpool Shipowners' .Association had sent a copy of a 
letter addressed to tlu!m by one of their members, lllr. J.
R. DeWolf, wbich the Chairmau said he thought it as well 
to read, as it was ~tated to express the oiews of a very 
large proportion of British shipowuers. 

Lit·erpool, 30lh jJJay 1888. 

To THE SECUtTAR11 S.BIPOWNEJ1S' ASSOCIATION, 

Live1•pool. 
I recently receh·ed a circltlar letter from the Secretary 

of the Bengal Cbamber of Commerce on the subject of 

I 

I 
1' 
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proposed chnuges in the mode of measuring Jute at 
Calcutta, rmd I shall be obliged if yon will kindly sub
mit t.he following remarks on this very importatlt sttlliec 
to the next meeting of your Association, who, I am glad 
to learn, at·e gh•iug eamest consideration to this question. 

1. It is gratifying to shipowners that the sllip agentS" 
and merchants at Calcutta are at lengtl1 awakening to the 
eminently unsatisfactory nature of the system of mensur
ing jute which has so long prevailed at Calcutta to the 
serious detriment, loss, and iucoll\·euieuce to merchants 
as well as to shipowners, 'ship-musters aud ngeuts, aud 
which has benefited no one except, perhaps, Jlrcss owners 
and measuring clerks. 

2. Had the shipping Bunders at Cnlmttta been ns 
few as those nt Bombay, nothing better could be done 
than simply to adopt the Bombay system which has 
giYen so much satisfaction to both shippers and shipowners. 

3. .As, boweler, tiH~re nre so many shipping Buuders 
or Glmuts at Cnlcntta, nuJ most of tl1em at so great a 
distance from the cily, it would be a \'ery hea\'.f and 
a perfectly needless expense to station measurers at; each 
of those ghants. In the first place, they would he idling 
most of tl1eir time, and secondly, thr.y woult.l Le too far 
away for efficient supervision. In fact any ne\·r arrange
ment ou this basis wonld be little, if any, impm,·emcn~ 
on the present system. Iu my opinion the only syste111 
of meusuring which can be satisfactory at Calcutta. is one 
based on a plan of measnriug aloug.-;ide the ships. 

4, It is admitted by the Committee of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, in their letter herein referred to, 

_......; __ -q. _______ (''~!;Z·:=!~"·-··~ .. ,.". =--o-:.:_,.,~ --:- ~-
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tktt this wonld Le the f<lirest 
that. it n·ould lw otherwise in 

in t1JO.)ry1 but 

ihrit it is not pmctirable, but they a55ig11 no .reasoll for 
nniring at this coTJclnsion. 

5. As n. mntter of fad, mrasnring nlong~icle is fre

}Jl"flclised ~;~-ben it ~nit~ the meJcbants w reqnire 

and i~ is gb.cily accedccl to by the ship agents and 

captains, and is nerer fuuud io Le impracticable, athl I 
hnYe lite authotity of one of tlw and most expe-

riencul that there 

SITggeotet1 f·n me:<sming nlnngside in particular cases, 

which would he supcrfluom if •· inljmlctic,•ble." And a::; 

reg:-mis the fairness of the theory of measuriug alon_;rside 
"being otherwise in practic·--,'' I cn1mot witl1 this 

Jloint.. as no reaoon given hy the Committee for f!JC'ir 
m;5ertion. and I do not bww what is meant b_v it I 
may observe, l10weycr, that fair and juct measurement 
is nll thnt shipo·,yners a<ll-oc,lte rmd desire, auJ I cannot 

umlerstaud how any interest can sutYrr thereby. 

G. I heg to point ont that by e.>l::lhlis!Jing a, well
regulatecl system of mensuring n.lnng'iid,•, tho hnsincss 

be cnrrie,l ont by compar!ltil"ely few hrmd.s, r.ttd 

a rnte of remuneration n.ff,Jrded ton reduced sbff 
and a superior and more efficient staif of mcasnrer5 thus 
secured. 

1'l1e He.<d Ofrlce for the staff of measurers 

esl<l"Ltlishetl. in so~e ccntrfll po~ili'm 1Yitl1 Rlatious 
bo 

HI/ 

con'\euiently for the shipping, say t1vo men nt the jettie.'!", 
two at Priusen's Glmut, nnd t11·o lower dowu the ri>cr, 

:<ud lt • by which they could he iufonnetl 

tl.Jut nre required flt any ship 

or ships, say by hoisting u f\ng to be 

signal for measurers wanted. In tiaw l11ese men woulJ 

become expert in the bles eit.her in ligl.Jters 
or on the ships' decks, with such duly appointed and 

responsible measurers, there would be no room left for dis-

pute~, aud the of briiJery and 

nlmo3t, if not remo1·ed the presence the 
parties represeuting the different 

7. I ,,-onlJ suggest that. in order to secure a fair 

of nwasurement nt least 25 bales in each 100 

be measureJ. as they arc being 
disc\wrgecl from the ami nm strongly of 

that 30 cubic feet shali be :tdoptetl und 
the st!lnchrd ton nv'asurement. to be used for freight 

&c. The measnrement, of course, to be 
or ou deck of the ships. 

to the ] + and last paragraph of the 
it is theruin proposed lhat the eutirc 

cost of estnblishing ami the mensnrers shall 

be ]eYied on the ships iu the shnpe nn m·emge ellarge 
of half-mHtUlHl. per package shipped, bu~ as tl1e sbippers 
and mercbauls Trill be benefitted by the nn-augelllent ns 

well us the shipowners, I would mggest that one-half of 

tlle chflrgc shall be borne Ly the cargoes. 

Iu conclusion 1 I hope tbat I will be pardoued for res

pectfully urging ou your Association the necessity for 
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prompt and persistent action in furtheranae of this most 
desirable reform of a long existing abuse at the port of 
Calcutta. I make bold to say that I am expressing, 
however feebly, the uoanimous feeling of the shipowners 
of Liverpool, in stating my conviction that no system 
but that of measuring alongside the slJips, and establish. 
ing the standard of 50 cubic feet per ton for freight 
measuremement, caD be satisfactory to Braish sllip
owners; and I am ftirther of opinion that there will 
always be irritation, obstruction, and dissatisfaction and 
injustice iuflicted on the shipownera while the present 

or any similar system of measuring between the presses 
and the ships is allowed to exist. 

I beg to remain, 
Dear Sir, 

Yours faithful!y, 

JAMES R. DEWOLF. 

The Chairman then called upon the Aleeling to exptC£S 
tl1eir views on tile subject before them. 

A general di~cussion of the various points embraced in 
the Report having taken place-

Mr. Turne'l' proposed, and 

Mr. Stsvenson seconded the at.loption of the Repor~/" 
.M1•. AlexandM· was of opinion tlHtt the adoption of the 

Heport should have reference to J Ltle 
ouly, aud proposet.l an amendment to 
that efTect, which was seconded by 

Mr. Thos. Benclerson. 
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Nr. Reinhold-proposed, and 

M1•• Syl'ioti seconded, that the Report be considered 
paragraph hy paragraph. 

Both these nment.lments were put to the vote and lust. 

.Dl?'. .Alexande1· then proposed "that all GUnnies hEr 
excluded from the arrangements embo
died in the Report," but the proposal 
was not seconded, 

Mr. 01·uden proposed, and 

Mr. J. Bende1'SOl!. secomled "that all Gunnies, whether 

rope or iron bound, be measured alongside 
or on board," but the motion was lost. 

.!JI 1•• King proposed as an amend.rnent., which 

.ill1·, Reinhold seconded, "that Gunnies from JUiJlg 
outside of the port only be measured 
alongside or on board," but the propo
sal was withdrawn in favour of the Reso-
lution proposed by 

.Mr. '.f. B. Anderson, seconded by 

Jlr. J. Hendel'BOn "that gunny bales or other cnt·go 

exported Ly boat direch from outside 
the limits of the port be measmed hy 
the sworn measurers on the deck of the 
ship or alongside, but tlmt H shall be 
optional with outside mills and press~ 
]JOuses to make arrangements with the 
Managing Committee, on such terms aa 
may be llllthtally agreed on, for the 
atteudauce of sworn measurers at their 

I 

I 

I 
.! 
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ordinary shi!•pin:;; wh:trn:!~ for measnre
mcnt in :tCC0rdnuc~ with Rule -1." 

The Resolution ll'us can·iccl. 

.Jh-. T. S . .dnd·"'i·Son ulso pretposed, autl 

JJ!r. J. llmduoon sccoucld, thflt. the Resolution now 

carried b];c the plnco of Hc.so!utilln 13 

of il1e Rc'port. [llJd that the Report with 

tli:1t amcthlmt:ut be ndvpted ; aud tLc 
motion was caniell. 

lJJr, J 1Icndn·so12 theu prupo~etl, ~1ud 

lir, T, 8 . .:.! nduso;l S<'CJIHled, tl1c ft•Ilowir:g :-

"That the Re.solution as p:t.>seLl by this 

1iceting be s:out. to the Chamber 
. of Commfrce, that the Chamber 

bCl asb:d to call !'I Special Meeting to 
atl•'Pt it us oue of its rules iu terms of 
its rules. 

A ,-otc of thanks io the Chair terminated 
the proceecli<1gs of the hleetiog, 

EMPLOYr.:''lrE:i\lT O.F ANCLOm!NDIANS AND 
EURASIANS H\l IHE PilOT SERVICE, 

TrrE conb.ins earnest 

Eurasian and Anglo-
_'-issociation of Calcutta relati 1 c to the 

employment in the Bengal Pilot Scnice of young 
men bm:n and cdncab:Od in this country, nnd copies 

of the d1scouraging replies hitherto gi1cn to them, 

T 
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I 
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which practically exclude Eurasians .nnd Anglo

Indi~1ns from a ser1icc in which sc1eral members 
of those ebsses of the comm1.mity, in preYious 
years1 distinguished thcmsehes for professional 
skill and personal character, and satisfactorily 
discl.mrged t.heir duties as Bengal pilots. 

The mn.tter ha>ing been referred to the Cham-
ber for an expresston of and the Com-
mittee hn,ing the YieiYS of J:c.cm-

bers it, the r0pl_r which closes this 
head J\eport was submittt:d to the GoYern-
mcnt of Bengal, communicating tho opinion that 
the Association had wade out a Yery strong 
in fn,or of the employment of the classes tbey 
represented, and that, there n.ppeared no n~u-

son why Go,-urnment shonhl rule their 
admission into tbe Pilot Sen·ice so long as 
sobriet:-, attention to duty, 11ecessary training, 
knowledge of seamanship and sufficient physique 
qualified thew for that sen·ice. 

From the Go~·cnoncnt cif Bengal to Chamber .. 

.LYo. 569, the 13th .:.11arch 1883. 

\Vith refemuce to the cuclo.sed copy of a COI-respou

dcucc, I run directed 
to request. that you 

will be good euougll 
to ftwour the T~ieutt;uuut-Gllvernor with nn expression of 

ea 

.. ·,..· 
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ilH'! opinion of the Cbnwber on the 
ploymtut. uf Auglu-b.dinus ,111 d 
Pilot sen ice. 

or tlw em~ 

iu lhe Bengal 

I am directed to fon,·nnl herewith copy of n momorial 

from the Eura~ian and Associntion, Cal~ 
cnttn, nppenling ngaiuRt the of the Go\'emmeu~ 
of lJ~dia that ltJC Bcngnl Pilot Scn·ice shall be recmited 

ouly from t!Je training in Euglaud, and praying 

tl_w_t nrrnugellleuts ma~· lllade by Government for 
~li·H.lg 1\nglu-Iudiaus aud Enrasinns a professioual tmin

mg _m tlus couutry so tha_t lh~y mny Lo eligible for tho 
servtco, 

2· ~'be Governor-General in Council, as at present 

a(hiscd, docs not cou~ 

Siller tlmt tl1ere nro 

before 
tl~e memodul to the Secrrtrny of Stnte, to 
With flll "xprcs;;iou of tl10 \"i,'ws of His Houor 

IPW\lli-GO\"ernur ou the whole qne~tiou, which, as fa 

ns cau Uc g:llhered from the papers, has not been beforo 

1 

j 
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the Governmcut of Bengal recently. A copy of the cor

r<Ospondencc * subs~qncnt to t.he letter from the Go\'Crn

No. 1/8, dnted lOth JTehnwr_y 1879 
is forw:.rded for infunnat!on. 

3. I nm to atld thr:tt the Go\'ernmcnt of India wonltl 

be glnd lo receive nn expression of the ,·iews of lhe 
Beng:t! Cllflmbcr of Commerce on thi~ qneslicn. 

To t.l1e HIGHT BoN'BLr:: Tim EAlll. 011 KnmEflLEY, 

Sccl'<'f,o·y of S/atcfvl' India. 

The mcmorinl of the Board of 

Direction of the Enra.~ia11 

nud .Ang!o-Iudi:m Associa

tiou. 

c••mposod of tlomicilf'd English-

men tempor:nil,Y in InJin, and perst'IJS of mixed 

clesceut belouging to conutry, whMc olojcr:t is to 

promote the moral a.ud social welfare of 'the pcrmnueut 

Christian of India, nnd to obtain fm· them 

of the country of tho ntlvnutage.~ 

2. 'J'hnt this Christinn commtwity owes it~ c:xistrnce 

to the presence of Europoaus in lntlia nnd has a special 

claim on the sympathies of the Briti!>h Govcrument. 

Although this claim woulll never be nrgcd by your memo~ 

ria!ist.s il> the of nuy ot.hn cl:lti.~ of HPr .ilnj<'Bty's 

that Jt, be 

·::c-~·----------1=··· --------''F'"JC.':[=c;;s::"'!"'?""''i!iiioiiiiiiililli ...... 
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measures operating with special and nppnrently unnecessary 

rigor ngainsL the members of this commuuity. 

8. That for fifly years before the year 18/0 

meu born and cdncnted in India were ndmilted iut.o 

Beng1d Pilot Seryice. and reudercd good serl'ice iu it to 

tl1e Stat.c. The annexed list of such person~, with t1 1e 

dates of their nppointments, will show that, in wllat 

be callecl tl1e worst years of the service, tllat is to say, 

years iu whicl1, on account of the imperfed chrnts and 

dcfec1i1·e steam agency then a1·ailnhle, tbe calling wns a 

mnre dangerou;; one than nt any bter pcrioll, no qtwslion 

of t lno>ir fitness for such work had e1•er lwen raised. 

A!th.>ngh absolute nccurncy is not to be expected in the 

minuter details of such a sullj~ct, yom memori:dists hare 

good rea~ou to believe that lii<Jst, if not all, of the per~ons 
named in this list rect>iretl no ~pec:inl tmiuing for tlwir 

work beyond Lhc ordinary English education tlJCn obtain

able in the country. Nevcrtllc]e~s the persous to whose 
11nnws an asterisk is ::tttnclwcl rose to 

Pilot., dUd those to wlwse names a asterisk is 

nttacbecl rose to the rank uf Seuior Brauch Pilot. 

4. That under the circnmslances your memorialists 

were surpri~tJd n.ud pained to rend in the report of a speech 

made by the Lienteuant-GoYcmor of Beugnl at a public 

sehoul in Calcutta in 1878-a ;;tatcment to tl 1e effect that 

the Beugnl Governmeut had been compelled t.o bring out 

}'IHlll? men from training ~hips in because young 

men tn C.1lcntta conid uot be to entocr the Pilot 

Serl'ice. Your memorialists in January 1879 sullluitted a 

~·epr~scntation to the Bengal Governm~nt pointing out th.e 

IUconectuess of the statement attributed to the Head of 
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the Local Go1•ernrneut, and asking for some official 

announcement of the qualifications considered necessary 

in cnndidntes for appointments in the Pilot Service, and 

assuring the Go1·ernment that young men born and 

educated in lndia were as ready as they hnd alwnys been 

to enter the Pilot Sen·ice. 'rbe only result of this 

was an answer from the Govcmment of Bengal 

that the Goverument intended to supply its pilots 

from Eugland. 

5. That your memorialists subsequently, in Mny 1879, 

approached the Goverumeut of Jndin. and pleaded against 

the hardship of the orders by the Go\"et·nment of 

Bengal, respectfully of the 

COUI"~e pnrsued by the a wrong 

had been doue to the domicibl Christian commllllity of 

India in its members from a splwre of useful 

they had access for half a ceutnry, 

them to a fresh aud nnprol'oked civil 

them the Bengal Pilot Serl'ice had 

memorialists with great comtesy, ~;till 

accede to their prayer, and assigned the 

for their refusal:-

"At present Eurasian and Anglo-Indinn youtlts cau 

only qualify tlwmselves for the Pilot S<el'l'ico by 

through a course of professional training iu 

which it. is doubtless difficult for them to do. 

His Excellency in Council is very reluctant to close any 

career to the Eurasian and .Ang!o·Iudiun community iu 
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tl1is country, i~ must nt the same time be borne in miud 
that the position of a pilot is one of \'cry great respou. 

sib!ity, :md it is nowlwre more respo11.~ihle than 
· iu Bengnl, for is well k11owu t.]wt, the nnvigat.ion of the 

river Hoogly is dll11cnlt, wltile tho pilots there me 

eutmsted with charge of life and nry l'tliuahlo pro. 

petty under critical nnd often dangerous conditions, 

reqniring the possession of qualities wlllcli cau be attaiued 
ouly by special haiuing. 

''In tl1is country, moreo\·er, tl1ere am 110 mf'ans at 

lmr,d for a proper profoss1onal t.1aining-, and hrll'iug 

consi<lerntions mentioned in tlJG preceding 
ihe Go1·ernmcnt is hound to select the Lest 

men cau get for !!10 Bengal Pil<>t Service, nnd His 

Excellency iu Council l1ns therefore ~ome,,·hnt reluctantly 

come to tho conclu.~iou tlmt that set vice should continue 
to Ue recruited from England only." 

7. That your memorialists haye therefore no opt.ion 
but of appeuliug to your Lordship in Council. 

8. That yonr memorialists hnml,Jr, but earnestly, snb· 
mit that, notwithstunJiug their ''professional trniniug" 

ln England, young men brong-ht out to his country must 

traiuing iu India to 

of lltc riYI't"Hoogly, 
a knowledge 

the Govern-
meut admits is 11. daugcron~ river, m1d conscqnently, 
before they can be ont.rnsted ll'ith the dutirs of a pilot. 

tl1ey must, as hdian used to be in earlier ye11rs1 
be employed for a time as leadsmen. 'l'hat 

the of the sen·icc rendered by pilots born and 

lHJI•er l1een called into qur10-t,ion, ~md 
them have borue the higltes~ reputation ft~r pro-

I 
( 

I 
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fessioual shill and personal character; that the condition 

of the ri\'cr O:oogly, so far from havi11g worse, 

bas dm·iug reccut years been much 
of the adoption of ]andnHHks 

of steam ships; mHl the valtiC of these im

provements has still further lweu enhanced by accur~te 
charts bnsed on more s\ll"l'eys. ~'hus the dntlcs 

of pilols lmve, if they changed tn n.u~· rcsp.oct, 
become rather less than mom ouerous and tesponstl.Jlu 

thau before. 

9. That the policy of the Indiau Government bus it1 
late years been to gi1·e the fullest employment iu all 

branches of the State service to llalivt!S of the country 

who disclose fitness for nny particular kind of work; 

that the of compelling natives 
to ..,.0 to Lefore tl1Cj' 

Ind~a lms bceu Yirttmlly sot aside by 

to even pti1·ileged rtppoiutments; 

find elllployment in 
nominations 

that it would 

h:mlslup to domiciled Euglishmcu and 
mixed desceut, if treated as though they were 

whenever prtzes are ofiered for 
competitton, l\Ud regarded ns when selec-

tions are mrule from Englishmen, they should be shut 

out from a sr.rvice to which ns Anglo-Iudiaus they have 
always had access, and in which they have Lehn,·ed well, 

10. That even if it; were satisfactorily proved that 

proper traiuing is not obtaiunble in India, i~ ~\Ould be 
more in accordance with the honourable tradJtJ~ns and 

generous pmctice of the Government to pr?vtde_ the 
uecessary tnl.iuing than to puuish men who, Ill sptte of 
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nil ohstacles, bn;e contrived to acquire the necessary 
qualificatious for tl1e sen·ice and to do their duty. 

11. Your memorialists accordingly in conclusion earn. 
estly pray that young men born and educated in India 
may he admittted to the Pilo~ Sen·ice as heretofore, but 
that if such young men are to be e:s:cluded from the 
Pilot Ser;ice ou the ground of want of proper training 
in seamanship, arrangements may be made by Go,·ernment 
for providing the youth of this country with suitable 
training ships as is done for the youth of England, 

And your memorialists as in duty bound shall e;er 
pray, &c,, &c. 

HENRY FINTER. C. E. DISSENT, 

J. H. BELCHA~IBERS. L. W. D'Cnuz. 
H. ANDREWS. JOHN T. ScODELL. 

H. E. HARFORD, S, J, \V, '!', 1'RURLOW, 

JoHN .0. N. JA:llES, W. H. KIRP..I.TRICK. 

THO:UAS A. MENDERS. H. c. CHICK. 

THO:llAS A. llUNBO. L. c. h'LEURY. 

C. Fl.tEDERICK. W. HENRY BRAY. 

c. s. HAniNGTON. c. A, AND~EWS, M. A. 

E. W. BA.l30NAU. (Cantab) 
RIVERS HOWE. 

-· Tlte 1st Feb1·uary 1883. 

-----
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ENCLOSURE TO MEMORIAL. 

Names marked thus • became Branch Pilots and 
tlJOse ~ ~ Senior Brnnclt Pilots. 

EdmondBartleU,lS20."'"' 
J, Bartlett, 1823."' 
'1'. Bartlett, 1824. 
J.Keymer, 1527.• 
~·.Scallan, 1830."' 
T.L.Hart,1832.• 
J.M.Hnmilton,IS32."' 
·w. Bail~, IS35. 
F.E.Boud, , 
W.N.Cearns , 
1\r. G. Baxter , 
•r. Cleghorn, 1536, 
J, Richardson, 
G.D.Strover,I837. 
C. H. Perie, ., 
C.W.Wo.rden, 1537 II. 

E. W.Kearney,, 
G.B. Smart,l838. s• 
E. D. Stro\·et•,I839. 
G. Spence, 
l'. "~nrden, , 
\Y, W.Laws, , 
H. :S:. Eckley, 1840, 
D.Ric!Janbon,, 
C. J. McDormond, 1841, 
W. H. Fiel!ler, 1841,-BoriJ 

inAustrnlia. 
R. "'·Law~, 11 

E. Arrowsmith, 1842, 
J. R. Lncken, 1843."' 
C.Cearns, , 
T. A. Boyce,l8-!3. 
\V.H.Co:s:, ,"' 
E.G. Cox, 1843, 
A, Bond, 

J. Fielder, 1844.-Born in 
Australia. 

D. Dyson, 
G. A. AI. Cox, 1844. 
J.H.llaldwin, 1846. 
C. L. Clnrke, 1847. 
W. P.lllack,l54S. 
N, W. Yaughn., 
R. "'nil, ,. 
A.J.Millner,l862."' 
E.A.Wall, ,. 
W.O.B.West,IS1i3. 
H.T.Black, , 
JR. Well8, 1854.~ n: T. Philip!, , •-Born 'in 

~1Jadra3. 
A, Fielder, ,-Born i11 

A1!8tralia, 
E. C. Courv, 1S.i5, 
J. LambriCk, , 
J.Dyer,·l861i ,'" 
J.Hall, 1856. . 
D. J. Scott, ,-Bor11 rn 

Atutralin. 
J.A.D.Miller,lSSi. 
T, 'V.Iliggem, , 
J, B11xtcr, ., 
Edwin Bartlett, I 858. 
J. 'l', Broadhead ,. 
R.G,llniJ,JS59, 
F. A. Bnnd, lSOO. 
S. Bartlett, 1561, 
H.G.Hnnd, ., 
W.A.Sealy, , 

27 
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~lARHm DEPARTM8~T PROC!<:EDTXGS, SEPTE.I>IBER 187!1, 

Question oj the employment of Hnmsians (tnd A ngla
Indians in the Bengal Pilot Sctvicc. 

No. 244.7. 

From W. C. !lfADGF., EsQ, Secrc/r1ry to l~e El!l',a.l/arl mul 
Indian A.<sociafion. /<.1 tha 

!lome Departmcrll-(No. 
the Gorermne"l of 

Calcr!lla the 21st Jllay 18/D.) 

I nm directed by the Bonrd of this Associatiou humbly 

to submit, for the consitleratiou of His Excellency the 

Viceroy nud Go\·ernor-Geueral of India in Connell, thEl 
following representation on the recent cxclu~ion of Auglo

Jndian nod Eurasian lads, who luwe beeu educalcd in 
this country, from the Bengal Pilot Senice. 

2, For more than twenty-/he years It Las been tlJe 

Practice of the Government of Bengal to admit young 
men to the Pilot Sonice from tho public schools of 

Calcutta; and if enquiry were made into the matter, i~ 
would be found that men of this ch~s han! doue good 

service to the public, lHlVC won tl1e esteem of their 

fellows, and have been highly spoken of by former Heads 
of the IIIrniuc Department. 'l'he 11ames of lllessr~. 
BarUett., ClcglJorn, Ccnrns, Co:">:, Smart., Spe11ccz·, and 

Keymer may be mentioned ns those of Eurasians, most 
of whom ha\'C been educntctl in the and ali of 

whom have taken tho l1ighcst rank in Pilot Service 

~~~~r.ersonal charucter, physical energy, and profcssiounl 

3. Evidence is on record in abundance that when au 
Jndiau i\larine was in t>xistencc, and sbip5 belonging to 
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t\1e Govemment cruised in Indinu waters, Eurl'.sinns 

flocked to them in nnmher~, nnd rendered service 
to the SLate ns officers engineers, 

4. Under circumstances of ,vhich the Board are not 
fullv awnre, tlze Be.ngnl Government has of lnte year~ 
shu't out this class of men from the Pilot Service; and 

ns t!Jis exclusion amounts to the creation of a ~lew n.nd 
ci\'il the Bortrtl humbly concetvc, wrth 

deference to the Government, that they have 

reasonable grounds for an appPal from its deci~ion to lire 
Government of India on behalf of the commumty whom 
they represent, 

5. The Board curnrstly solicit attention to the follow
inn- facts taken frOm a correspoud(mce with the Bengal 

G~vcrnment, a copy of which is forwarded heren"ilb, 

In an arldrcss deli\'crecl to the pupils of St. Xavier's 
Collen-e .in December lnst, His Honor !.lto Licuteunnt

Oove:nor of Bengal declared tlwt the Bcugnl GoYernm_ent 
had at one lime been to admit into the Pilot 
Senicc young men who been ctlucated in Ca\cntin, 
hut had afterwards l1ecn compelled to bring young men 

out from training lu England, because young men 
in Calcntla were The Bon I'll 

hereupon nddrcssed His the Lient.cnant-Gover~o.r, 
and, after representing certnin fads, \'Cutnretl to solrc~t 

from the Bengnl Government a statemrmt of tiJC qnah-
ficat.ious considered uecessary in The Bengal 
Government that t1c of EUI"asinns au,J 

their general and temperament SC!HlJ~J hithe.rto 
... to haye served to disqualify t.hcm for cortmn pursl\11~, 
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iuferentially tho .Pilot s,rdce among~t others, aud the 

Enrasian youlhs did not, as a rule, take to a seafaring 
life, and that it woultl be useless to post boys fresh from 
scbool to the service. In the reply submitted by the 

Board, it was pointed out that for. twent.y-fi1·e years 

youog men bad been occasionally admitted direct from 
Calcutta schools as len.dsmcn in the Pilot Sen·ice, and 

bad found such training as they had rcceiYed on the 

pilot brigs sufficient for the pmposes of their calling; that 

other young men of the snmo stamp were willing to 
follo1Y their but \Yere unable to obtain nomi· 
nntions such as had secured ; tllat other young 
men still of the same classes, who had actnal!y beeu 
trained to a seafaring life, were also unable to secure 
nomiuatio~s for tbe Pilot Senice l>hich tbey were de· 
sirons of entering; and that a larger number of 

}'oung men of the same class not take to a seafaring 
life, because the law in section 5, Indif\n Apprentice Act 
XIX of 1850, pre\·entetl their doing so. In answer to 

thew the Board were referred to tbe 
former of the 
that Governmeut 

tmining ship~ at home, 

Goyernment, and informed 
to supply its Pilot Sen·ice from 

6. 1'be double result of this action is tllnf., w·hile on 
tbe ono hand, a class of men who have hitherto been 

admitted into a branch of tile public service are now 
debarred from it, on the other, tbe Bengal Pilot Service 
bas been made more exclusi1·e tban any otber service in 
India. 

7. The Board submit tb»norn·o"''"'"'ion in the earnest 
Lope lLat a c,_.nwltatioll with Guverument of Beugal 

I 
! 
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result in the remol'al by that Governme~t ~f tho 
~~:;bility which it has created, and .in the pubhc..<t.l.on ~f 
a statement of the qnalific"tions cowndere! necessmy m 

young men desiring to outer the Pilot Scl'\'tce, 

8. Bnt if, for reasons unknown to the ~o~rd ntJ.d 

notwithstanding the facts meut.ioned ~bo>e,. tt l~l~c~:lt:~ 
dered imlispens"ble that young men educated m Q, . 

should recein! some other descr~ption of the Ill 

th"n that already recetred by those oUtaiu 
been lrainCLl as seamen, are unable to ... 

admission the se.nicc, ~~· that greater ;~~:l~tt:: 
f r followin"' a seafarwg catcer shonld be "' 
;ncrlo-Iudia: and Enmsinu young men in ge~wral, ~l.Je 
Bo;rd respectfully solicit that tho GoYernment pliot b:·tss 
be used for training young men, and. that apprenltces 
be also recei\'ed on other Government slnps. 

From CoLO:<J:L H. K. Bun:>E, o. ll~~c Semlary ~~o ~~;,eG~:::~.~;~:: 

~l!emorials, dated 

I nm directed to ncknowledge the receipt of letter 
No. lH of the 21st )lay 1879, on the of the 
esclusiou of Anglo-Iudirms and Eurasians from the Beugal 
Pilot Sen·ice. 

2. With reference tlwreto, I am desired to inf~rm 

of the employment of Enraswns 
l -'"gw··"""'"'~' in the Pilot SciTice will be takeu into 

::l~sideration in connGction with the ge.neral of 
the education and employment of Enmsmns Anglo-

J~···~~ .......... 

•.. .,.' 



Indians whicl1 is t1ow occupying the attet1tion of tJ1e 
Government of India. 

From K E. HA~!II/.to~, EsQ., OOiciulir•g Assi.!/unt Secrclm·y to /lie 

Government of India, Fin·mcc and Oomm~rce, to 

the lo tho and Associatim1, 

In continuation of the letters from the Government 

of India marginally noted, I am 

directed to state, for the iufor

the Eumsiau m1d 

Association, that 

. and Anglo-Indians 
~~ the Oo>ern_ment Senice has been fully con-
~IClencd by Hts Excellency the Govemor-Geueral in 
Council. 

2, At present Eurasiau and Anglo-Indian youths 
ca~ only qualify themselves for tln:~ Pilot Service by 

gomg throt1gh a course of professional traiuin" in En"
laml, wldch it is doubtless Uifficult for th;m to d~. 
Although His Excellency in Council is nry reluctant to 

close career to the Eurasinll or Anglo-Indian 

in this it nmst at the .;:ame time be 

that. position of a pilot is one of 

and it. is perllaps JJOWhere more 

for it is well known thnt 
. Booglily Js >ery difficult. 

~·lnle pilots there are entrnstl:!d wiLh the clmrge of 
hfe and very valuable property nnder critical, and oftl:!n 
da1~gerous, conditions requiring the of qualities 
wluch cau be attained Duly by 

... 
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a. In this country, moreover, there !Ire no means at 

J,and for giriug a proper profession!\} tmining; nnd, 
lmviug regurd to the considt!rations mentioned in the 

preceding p1ungrnph, the Government is bound to select 

the best men it cn.n get for the Bengal Pilot Service, 
rwd His Excellency in Council has tlJerefore somewhat 

reluctantly come to the conclusion that that sen·ice 
should continue to be recruited from England only. 

From 'V. 0. iiLl.DGc, EsQ., 

Asn:•tonl Secrc
of Finrmce aud 

I !1m directed by the Board of this Associntion to 

ncknowledgo lhe receipt of your letter No. 150, dated 

8th April, and in reply to submit the following repre
sentation for the considerntion of the Gonrnmeut of 
Jndia. 

2. The Bonn] feel that it would not become them in 
nny way to attempt to interfere with the Government 

in the choice of pnblic senants for any department of 

tl1e A<lministrnliou from any classes which experience 

bad shown to be best capable of Bupplying what w·ns 
needed by the State. And if the Government had 
stated that prrsons born and educ;ated iu this country 

had ne;·er heen admitted illto tl1e Bengal Pilot Sen·ice 

or that such }lCrsons had been admitted ir1to that service 
but had uniformly failed in it, and that sucress in such 
a career was impossible to sucl1 persons, tl1e Board would 

have felt boU11cl to defer to the decision of tl1e Gonrn-
-. ment . 
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3. But I am directed respectfnllJ to point 011l that 
the facts seem all tho other way, as tl1e records of the 

Marine Department themseh,es Hhow. Young men born 
and educated ill India 1wd, for more than 25 years, pre

viously to 1875, been admitted to the Bengal Pilot 

Service, and avowedly 1·endered efficient service in it., 

In the Board's letter No. 144 of 1879, the names 

of a few such men, vie;., .hlessrs, Cleghorn, 

Cearns, Cox, Smart, Spencer, and Kr:ymer, were men

tioned as those of men of East Indian families who lmd 

been educated nud trained in this country, and all of 

whom lwd taken the l1ighest rnnk in the Pilot Service 

character, vhysical energy, and professional 

If mis-statements lwd been pointed out in these 

representations, tbe Board would feel how weal~ their con· 

tention had proved. But so long as these statements are 

acknowledged to be correct, the Board respectfully sub

mil that their point is not turned by any declaration, 

however true, to the effect tl1at duties of a pilot are one

rous and responsible, and the navigation of the Hooghly 

perilous-conditions wl.Jich haye all along existed. 

4. The Board are aw~re thnt facilities for the prose
cution of a seafaring life, as indeed for most other 

callings, are to the Christian youths of 

this country, but earnestly plead that where, 

in spite of graye drawbncks, the Christian youths of the 
country have apparently held thr:ir own in the unequal 

contest with foreign competitors, the fact should call for 

a generous rather than for the creation of 
a new civil 

5. I am directed to point out., '1\'ilh t.he utmost 
deference, that the Board would shrink from enterin~ into 

rmyllli~g li!tc 

hren 
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discu~siou with the Oo\'ern

illterest, Lut lmve 

to facts on the presont occa

of obtaining employment 

deprivation, 

leud to lower 
the social status of the community ngainst wl10m it 
op~rat.c3, lmt. is nlso attended with gra\'e and diHt.re.sslng 
Bocinl conserp10nces. 

G. I <llll to add that the whole COlllllHmity would f~.:;] 

rleeply grutefnl fnr auy fncilit.ies for the prosec_11tion of 
a seaf:uiutr career which the Government Illlght ft>f·l 
disposed t~ prodde, in keeping 1rith its genewl policy of 
denli 11 g generously with thooc who haYe served it well. 

I am dirr.cted to state, for the informn.tion of the 

Enmsian and Anglo-Indian A~socbtion, tlmt letter 

No. 50, cbted the 9tli instant., relali1·e to qne~tion 

of employing East. Indians in the Bengal Pilo~ Sen'ice 
does not Dring fonvnrd uew gronuds wl11ch would 

lead tl1c Go1·ernment of to alter t.IJe 

comnnmicatcd to 

t.lw ulti!:no, a.ud was at, with some re-

luctance, after n rery careful cousidemtion of (.he matter. 
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From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Oalcntta, 30th lJlay 1883. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber to 
ncknowledge receipt of your lettet' No, 569, dated 13th 

lllarch, on the of the employment of Anglo· 
Iudians and In the Bengal Pilot Senice. 

The Committee observe that the subject bas been taken 
np by Government in consequence of an appeal from the 

Anglo-Indian ami Eurasian Associntion against the 
exclusion from the Pilot Service of a class of the community 
represented by that Association. 

Without lJa\·ing had placed before them for consideralion 
tl1e groumls upon whicl1 Govemnwnt deemed It advisable 

to ndopt disability complained of, the Committee of 

the of opinion that the Association has made 
out n very strong cnse. 

Sobriety and close nttcution to the River Surveyor's 
reports seem to be the chief qualifications for success in 
the Pilot Service, so long as the necessary truiuiug, 

are not wanting: there does not 
to be any reason wl1y Government 

the of Anglo-J ndian aud 
mnde dependent upon 
~en•icc. 

The Committee of tl1e 01Htmbnr believe the necessary 
professionrd training could be obl::tined Ly means of the 
existing brigs, or they would appl'ove if Governmnut 
could way to f'Stahli.~h and maintain a training ship 
ln ludian waters. 

\ 

2UJ 

But. if Government should consider that an English 
trniniug is, for noy reason, iudispensable, the object \u 

view might be obtained by the throwing open for compe· 
tilion, in Iudian sclwols, scholarships tenable Ly Anglo
Iudian aud Eurasian youths in training ships in EogM 
land. 

A recent Resolution of the Government of India 
(No. 15+1-57-G., dated 29th November 1882,) providing 
for the tmining of a Native engineer in England at the 
public cos~, avowedly with the design of maldng experiM 
meuts in the same direction, mny perhaps be considered to 
have furnished the necessary precedent. 

LENI!Ei\iCV OF SE!\,TErJC:CS f:olASSEO ON 
CRt:!W'S O'r.' 2Ri't"'SM VE::SS~1...8 t~I~ARCEO 

\1\f!TN St!E'l!OUS OFr."~ruCES. 

IT will be in the recollection of members that 
a few months ago a meeting of masters of 
vessels then lying in this Port ·was hold, with the 
view of pressing upon the attention of the Cham
ber the extreme leniency of the sentences passed 
by the Presidency 1fagistra.te on the crews of 
some vessels who were charged with very serious 
offences, that desertion, refusal of duty, .and 

other offences against the 11erchant Shipping 

Law had become very prevalent, a.nd that they 

were due, inn great measure, to the inadequate 

sentences ·passed on the offenders. 
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The Committee considered the matter of suffi. 
cicnt importance to be den] t wit.h in a represCntn.tion 
to the Government·of Bengal, and the following 
correspondence ensued. Tho Lieutenant-Governor 
·was glad that the matter h::td been brought to his 
notice, and His Honor hoped that, the evils com
plained of would be lessened, if not altogether re
tnovecl, by the publicity whch the subjects referred 
to had recciYed. 

From Chamba to the Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 31st Jnly 1883. 

1 ~un directed by the Committee of tho Chamber nf 

Commerce to bring lo tho notice of Ris Honor the LieL!tc

nrml-Gol'ernor \.he leniency of the sentences thn.t hnve 

been lately Jlflssu\ hy the Cldef Presideucy 

l.bgistrnte on tile crews of some of YeS~f"ls that lmve 

been plncctl Lcfore !lim clmrgetl with nH•st Herious offeu-

The snllject has berm presHed npon the atlenlfon of tlw 

Cl•nmbr~r by a Committee reprose11ling the sl1ipmnsters 

of tho Brilish and Foreign sbipping now lying in tlJe port 
of Cnlcntta. 

That, repre~entali1·e Committee pointed out t.o tile Com

mittee u~ the Chamber thnt desertion, refusal of dnty, fllal 
other senons offences ngainsttho illerchant law~, 
Oil the part of sea•ncll belongiog to YPsseh tbis 

-port, have recently become ''f'ry prn~len~, and t\i('}' Le-

., 

I 
J 

! 
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Jieve tlml such a stale of nffnirs iH, in a grant measure, 

due to the t.ril·ial and inadequate Bent.ence.~ that IJUI'e lxw1l 

meted out to olftJutlers: they are strongly of opinion tl1at 

In nwardiug seutences Lbe Officiating Chief litngistra.te bus 
failed to realize or nppreciate the importance of tl1e eases 

beforo him, nud the necessity for the maintenance of dis

cipline on board sl1ip. 

The CommiUt>e of the Chambet· 11Clieve it will be suffi

cient., by wo.y of proof, if they Invite His Honor the 

Lieutounn~-Goveruor's nttuution to of the cases 

wiJ!ch have beeu ruporletl ill the during the 

lust two week~; uotaUiy the cases in with tlw 

ships" Prince Lou!~,"" Allalmbad," and" GcorgeGordon,'' 
whose crews refltsed dnty at Din.nwud Harbour ou the 

way out to Ben. w\lhont any good reason, anJ caused losses 

to the owuors wl1ieh must have umountetl to uot less than 

Rs. 2,500 to Hs. 3,000 per ship. 

1'he Committee would rtsk His Honor's particular atten

tion to tbo ease of the "Scottisl• Chieftal11," and beg that 

special inquiry l1c matle Into l1er case, so that n. new trial 

mn.y be gnwte(l if advisable, or such notice tal\en as wiH 

satisfy the mercantile marine comm1mity of tl1e port. that 

reo.sonahle cn.re will he taken and snfficient punishment 

inflicted to deter evil-disposed per~ons from the commis

sion of s\mibr offences iu future. 

It appears th:1t tho crow of tl1is ves8cl, a night or two 

after her nnival ·in port, armed tl.Jemseh·cs with lwiY~S atld 

other weapons, went n.ft, and, in tbe most vio-

lent and language, threatened the li•·~~s of t.hc cap-

tain, his wife, uud oDicers, who were obliged t.o fly for 

Hnfety. 

J 

I --------~<"L"U·Q;-!ii1!11B!I!II _______ _ 
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· The offenders were OJlprehendad by lhe Police nnd taken 
before the .Mngistrate,·with Ute rcsnlt ns reported by the 
Indin Daily Ne1us, viz.:-

TA6 charge agai11st a Ship's ct•eto.-H The case lu which 
"tweh•e seamen \!ere yesterday charged witb being mutin~ 
"ous on board the Scottish Ohieftai?l1 was this day re
''sumed. 

"1\lr. Hume, who n.ppenred for tho prosecution~ iuform
" ed His Worship that the Captain's wife, who hnd iutend
'' ed to o~er evidence to-day, could not attend Conrt on 
'' accotmt of her bnvir,tg beeu snddenly t.al>en llJ i he would, 
"t1terefot·e, call upon the Steward. 'l'he Steward, who was 
"next briefly examined, deposed that he was lying do 1v11 

"In his bunk on StiDdo.y nigh~ last, when he was di.~turbod 
"by a noise. Ou his coming out he saw the crew runuing 
"in all directions, He Identified Shaw and Beck, and 
"also recognised .Melbourne's and Jansen's voices. One 
"of them said tba~ he would cut the benrt out of any oua 
''aft, and he afterwards saw Shaw anti the Ctll'pentet· in a 

:: .s;ruggle, in which the .runner was thrashing the latter. 
lhe case for the proeecullon here closed and the Court 

11 proceeded to frame charges against tl1e defendants. 'l'he 
"first and second defendants wet·e clmrged with assaulting 
''the carpenter, and criminally intimidating the Captain. 
:: Th: third, fourth, ~fth nud sixth with criminally iutimi-

datmg th~ Cnptatn, and the last six defendants wet·e 
"discharged for want of evidence. All the defendtmts. 
:: except the first who did 11ot seem to recollect auything, 
~leaded not guilty, and called upon their co-defcndnuts 

::to pro\"e their case. The Court, however, disbelieving 
the ca.sa for the defence, sentenced the first and second 

2~3 

•• defendants to two mouths' rigorous Imprisonment, ant1 
"the thirt1, fourth, fifth and sixth to one month's rlgoroun 
"Imprisonment." 

The Committee of the Chamller agree iu thinking that 
tbe crew of the '1 Scottish Chieftuin" could only have act
ed iu n worse muuner if they had nctually perpetrated 
violence, and the sentences awardetl in t!JC I>oJice Court 
were not cnlculated to uphold discipline, bu't to lower it 
geuera\ly. among seamen. 

It has been represented to tl1e Committee of the Cham
ber that the appointment of u i\ladua Magistrate, one haY· 
iug some experience of the san, shipmasters, and seamen, to 
try ull cnses in conuedlon whh the shipping, ns in rnnuy 
oLhcr pmts, would h:we tho best possible effect in Calcutta, 
nnd the Committee wonl~l n.sk His Honor the Lleuteuant· 
Go,•eruot·'s consideration of the suggestion. 

'l'he Committee wot1ld nlso respt>ctfnlly represeut that 
tl1e presenL pmctlcc of tho shipping office lu not allowing 
mnstcrs to engage senmcn in liPu of those detaitlOrl in 
hospital till the last moment before sailing is f1 uitful of 
much incom•enience :wU expense to shipping iuteresle, 

. nud often lends to deteution of vessels from the senmeu 
ougnged in Lllis mmmer not reporting tltomseh•cs, or, after 
reporting themseh•es, going nshot·e ngnin on account of 
some imngiunry gri~vnnce, 'l'l1e Committee of the Clmm
hel' believe thnt. this difficulty might be overcome by the 
Shipping Mnster being iustructed to allow shipmasteu to 
replace men in lwspitnl, say, t]Jree clear days before sailing. 

The CommiMee are pleased to observe from the news
papers that the police hR\'O during the last few days been 
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on•rlwnling some of tl1e ~o-cn!!ed senmen's bonuli 11 g 

in the neigli\iOHl'hood of La!! Bar.aar, for they 11e-

Uwt the lHmYJ done by sorue of these esfablisllmontg, 
whicll cause much frict.iou hr.tween nutst.ers und men, is 
incalculaLle. They require to be pnt Hurler n 11111cb mlll'o 
strict system of Police supervision tlwn at present o\.Jtnins. 

F1·om Guvermnenl q_f Bengal to Cham7Jet•, 
ll'o. 4.l-LT., dated Dinagepor·e lhe lsi November 1883. 

I tun directed to nclmowledge t.he receipt of your letter, 

dated tl1e 31st July last, lu which tl1e Cuuuuittee of tho 

Uhambcr of Commerce briug 1o t.!Je 110tice of Govem

ment tile leniency of t.he sentences th:tt Lave been lately 

pas~ed by the Offi.ciu.t.ing Chief Presidency M ngistrate of 

Uale11tta on the crews of cert.aiu vessels tllftt lmve br.en 

placeJ Oefore him on various charges. 'l'he Committee 

chaw particu!ar attention to the case of the Scottish 

and ask that special enquiry may be made 

i11to h1 dew to a new trial being gJ(\llled, If advisable, 
or ~uch notice takeH of i~ as will satis(y the 

lllariue commuuity of the port tilttt reasona!J)e care 

be tRken, aud sufficient punishment inflictecl to deter 

evll-disposed persons from committing ~imilar offences 
in future. 'l'he Committee tho appointmrut of 
u Marine for the of cases iu connection 

with the ; they complain of the inconvenience 
aud oxpeuse c:tused to s!Jippiug in~erests by tl1e practice 
which at preseut exists in the Shipping Offic.;:of not 
nllowiug masters of vessels 'Lo 

of those detained iu hospital 
seamen in plHce 

last moment Uefore 

-r~ 

I 
j 
I 
I 
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r,ailing, and coneluUo that the so-called 

seamen'!! ooonm,g-"'""'"' of LaH 
Bazar require t.o put under a m~re stricl. system 

of police snpenision than at present obtams, 

2. In reply, I am to forwarJ, for the information of tho 

Committee of the Ch:unber, the copy of 
a lelter No. 27'1, dated the 23nl Octol.Jer, t.he 00:1ci-

atiug Chief of Calcttlb, uud in 
doing so to poiut out cases of the reft;sa! of tluty 

by the crews of the Al/u!wbc(d nnd George G01·rlon at 

Dinmond Hnrhour, to which reference is made in pnmgraph 

·1· of your letter, appear never to Jwye been before 

lllr. Henderson for trial at all. As regards P·l'inca 
Lonis, I run to say thaL lhe action of the Ulagistrata iu 

passiug a nominal seutcnca on the crew of that ve~se1 was 

d1te entirely to the application made !Jy the ship's ageuts, 
askiug that the men might be put on board, 

3. I am ft1rthcr lo draw «HeuUoa 1-o the fact that on 

two occasions, on the 13tli autll7th l\IayJ no less than 
BC\'eutecu of the crow of Lli0 AU,du~br~tl were prosecuted 

for rtJfusal to do Jnt.y. Their defu1Jce was that they were 

b~cclly treatcLl, allcl Llwt rtll W<LIItod was to geL ~~way 

fr0111 tho ship. ThO is of comse uot 

in a pusition to wlLcthor tho plea of ill u~age was a 

valid one or uot, b11~ from circLLmsb.liCC:J whieh lW.\"O bem1 
brought to l1i~ knowlcclge iu couuectiLin wich 

cases, he inclined to believe tUat, the cre1rs of 
in Lhe pod of ();\lcuttn fll'c uot uufrcqneutly tree1.ted with 

severity, h[lrshuess, uud even mom particularly 

at times wheu seamen ure plcntifnl, object boiug to 
aet rict of meu who have uot gireu sati,5facoion, fl.lld who, 
"' . ~0 
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owing to tl1e treatment they lwve_ received, are willing 

to go without being paid the fnll amount duo to them 
as wages rather tlmu remain iu t.lw .ship. 

the cnse of lbe Soottls!t Ohi~ftain, I am 

Liout,maut-Goi'Ornor is not. inclined to 

the view tal(ctJ Ly the liagistrllle. 'l'he 

originated, ns 1\lr. HeuJersou thinks it did, 

from some the crew having como on board in a staJo 

of iutoxicett\on, and commenced a distnrl11mce which 
gradually gre;v into vio]pnt and mutinous behaviour. 
A severe example therefom, in i\Ir. Rivers TlJomp-
son's opinion, have been made of tho At 

the same time the'l·'Liontenant-Go;•ernor COTJstrained 

to remark that., having to the st.atemonts recorded 

h}' the hlagistrate,jwho all the evidence before him, 

it was in some measure due lo the conduct of tho Captain 

and his officers that the di~turlmnce assnmed the serious 

proportions which it did, and tlmt. if tlwy had acted 
with some show of finnness, the di~t.mbanco would probably 

lJave been q_twlled witbout difficulty. Iw.lecd, it apjlears 

tlmt as soon as lhe of tll() Bw.tn and T·mvclle1· 
went on board the quiet was restorotl. 

Tl1e facts, however, on ~how" no excuse for tho 

Lehaviom of the men, and, as has been above 

tho Lieutenant-Governor is decidedly of opi

nion that tho sentence passed by the Magistrate was 
inadequate. 

5. Wilh regurd to paragraph yonr lctler, I nm to 

say tlmt tLe Lieulenant-Gol'crnor not iuclirwd to favour 
tlw propo~al for the appointment of a l\Iarine 

to try caso3 ln cotmectiou wit.h the .:;hipping. 
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in cases ~ome experience of nnnticaJ mattPrs 

and of relative po.sitiou of commanders of vesscJq 

aud of seam'm generally would be of nso ; Lnt, iu tho 

firsL there would he difficuny in selecting a 

for post competent to the cases 

him with that complete essential to ilH~ 

administration of juslice; secondly, as slate,\ 

Henderson, there would not he snfHcieut, work for 

dealing exclusively with marine cases. 

6. As regards D of yonr letter, In which tho 
Committee of Lhe complain of the present 

practice of the Shipping Office in not allowing masters 

or vessels to sertmon in lieu of those det.ained 

in hospital till the moment before sailing, I am to 

say that. the matter will bo dealt with in a separate 

communication, on receipt of a reply from Lhe Board of 

Jlevenne, who hU\'e been asked for an expression of their 

opiuion upon it, 

7. With ret'c1 nee to t.hc remrtrb mnde in the conclud

ing Jrd':lgraph of your lel..tcr, I nm to forward tl1e accom

of a. letter from the Deptlty Commlssionor 

No. 4751•, dated the 18th Oci..ohcr, 

Ieporting Lhe action taken by the iu June uud 

last, in connection with some of so-called 

lJoanlillg-honses in the o[ Lull Bazar. 

The Chamber will obsotTe the matter is eJJgaging 
the attention of the police. 
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menns of _your letter, and L!Je vnrious notice~ wllicll 
from lllllG to time appeared iu the pttblic priuts, 

tl~ese _matt~rs have receiYed, will, it is hoped, do good in 

Jrgsenu:g, tf not in nltogether removillg, the ovils 
complamed nf. 

Fl'om Gn,>rcuT S. TTr:x"rn::nsnx, EqQ,, 

.J!Fgi<lrnte, c,[cuua, to the .~·crt·ctarp to Gm·cnnnetd 

Bfngal, .l;ulicml lJ,p(l,·/mc"t.-Xu, 274, dated Calclll/nlhc 23i·d 
Octa!Jcrl8S:l. 

1 haYc U1o lwnonr to achnowkdrre receipt of yom 
memoraudn1n No. 2788.J-D '"' 
letter, datl'J :JOth July. 1 8~3: 
to !he GoYcmmcnt of B•'ngal, Gcueutl 

the Se.cretary of !he B"'n:.;rd ChmnLer fllJ(] 

l'C~\lestmg a fnll cxplanati•)ll of cerlaiu cases rrferroJ 
to lll thnt letter. 

Defore proccccliug to deal with tlJose cuses iu detail I 

would take tho of a few rema:ks 

0 : Uommorce. Hi~ true as poiute>rlEe~:~~~l~~~~:~~· 
1'1.me pl:c~·iou~ to date on which he wrote, that ship-
p1ng cuscs, E'~pcc~ally cuses ofrcfn,·nl of duty, had become 

Yery pre\·~d~.:.nt Ill t!Je port, and it mny Le tl1at such pte· 
valence wns 111 .Sollie !Jil'fl'-lllc due to tlJC of the 

sc:nteuccs pa,~ed 11pon the off.:urJ,.r~ I lwve 

taken the tronlJ!e to examiue tho r~corcls of ~he Court 
and I find tilaL the sentences whiclt I have ' 

paoo:eU ate considerably sevcrct· thau those paosed my 

}Jl'<)llcce.soor. '!'his seems to Sllggest that tl!c increase of 

J 
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sl1ipping cnses wns not entirely due to the of t]IC' 

seuteuces of the Comt, bul must lwxe been in 

some decree to other causes1 for, so far ns I can discover, no 

had been made to such sentences on 

It appears tktt, about the time when I took O'>'er 

from Mr. J\Iarsclen, the port was unusually fnll, 

number of vesaels were unchartered, many of 

in pori fur a long period, and sail
ors were plculiful. Now my experience has 

been, and it lms been, I find on the experience 

of others, that when the port is and sailors plentifL1l 

nnd Captains know that they will ha,·e no difilculty in 

filling lhe complement, of their crews wLenci'Cr they 

may to take their rlepartnre, the number of cases 

connected 'vith the shipping iovadably increase8. It is 
impossihk to ~uy cxnclly to whnt this circumstance is due. 
This, howe,·er, is cleax, that as soon as the pol t hegins to 

empty, and there Is consr<qncntly a demand for 

mauy fewer cases arc before the 

pnnishmeut of imprisonment in such cases 

nominal, as 
offenders 

As ROOU us 1 found that t.he Bhipping cases were be~ 

more prentlent, I nt once iucrcased the standard 

iu onler to check the iucroase of such 

'l'hi~ I dicl, it is fnir 10 mysolf to sta1e, some 

time before I was nwaro, the matter haJ in any wo.y 
nttrnclod the attention of masters and others interested in 

tlw sl1ipping. 

,~---~"L_"q· -----····,-·=o-::='·==:~··· ............ !ll!illi' 
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In June last, notably in the case of some three or four 

ships, sen men from whose crews were before me repeatedly, 

the seamen begged that they might be sent to jail for long 

periods, or periods extending beyond the date of their 

Their only object in rendering them
under the bw, they srdd, was to 

and get rid of ships in which they it was 

for them to do their work pertcrmhly, In such 
cases I Invariably pointed out both to the captains rmd 

seamen that I could not allow the sentences of the Court 

t.o be nserl merely as a means of evading the rules of tlm 

Port Office, that is to say, by passing sentences ?f Im
prisonment wbich would not expire till after tl1e ships 

had gone to effect a clisclmt·gc which the Port Ofllcc re

fused to sanction, or leave it open to the captr~ins to effect 
such a discharge. 

I shall 11ow deal with the ca~e.g r~.:ferred to in the letter 
of the Secretary of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce in 
order. 

In the case of tile Scolfish Chieftain, 12 scn.mou wore 

broug!Jt before me, Nos, 1-G being charged by the Police 

wit.h criminal and Nos. I and 2 further with 

the cbief officer, second 
carpenter, and Xos. to 12 with aiding and 

abetting. After rec01·ding the <widence for the prosocu

tion, I fonnd tbat there was absolutely no evidence aaainst 
tbe last six defendants, and I discharged them, r"' then 

frnmed formal cbarges against Nos. 1 and 2 of assault; 

nnd the and against Nos. 

tl1e Captain. It 
Bengal Cham-
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ber of Commerce Umt the crew of the Scoitish Chieftain 
"armed themseh·es with knives and other dangerous 

weapous, went aft, and in the most dolent n,nd brutal 
thrcateucd tho lives of the his wife, and 

who were obliged to lly for " 'l'hat state-
ment is no~ ~trictly accumto. h scCIJJS to imply that the 

crew having dcliberat~.:ly armed themselves went aft with 

the intention of threatening the and officers and 
committing violence, if necessary. brutal language 

was used, and that oue of tile crew was heard to thai; 
he would cut out tl1e hen1t of every one aft, and 

were heard that would cut out t!JC liYcr (or heart) of 
the old son of a (meaning tl10 Cnptaiu), is true ; 
hut t.he evidence does not bear out the statement that the 

crew armed themselves with !mires and dangerous wea

poJJS. 

'!'here wns some eviUence that. two of tlwm bad knives, 

but it is uot an unusual thing for sailors to carry knives, 

The evidence wns that some of tlJO crew came on board 
drunk and rushed on the poop, making n great noise. At 
this t.lme the Captain and his wife wcl"e in the cabin, 
Instead of doing the disturbance, the 
Captain nr. once betook to tlw after cabin, nnd 
there locked bimsclf and his wife in. 

The cbief officer and Eecond officer nJso fled, nnd bolted 

natural 
great, that the captains of two 

nnd the Baun, which were 

the row was put a stop to, and 
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Jt appeared to me, then, as it appears uow, tlwt auy~ 
tbing liko an attempt at open mutiny was ne1•er thought 

of. 1'he ship W.'l~ in ]Jort .'llongside of other \'essels_. ancl 

assistance was renclilx obtniuaLJe, The to which 

I have nlready referred, and upon they wore 

brought before me by the Police ~llld the GoverntMnt 

Prosecutor, did uot suggest that there was auythiug liktJ 
mutiny, 

Hnd the Cnptaln and l1is officers only exercised a little 

firmuess, it appenred to me tlwt the distmbance would 

llCI'Cl' have assumed the serious sl1ape it did. 

I trefl.!od the nilltir, as it certainly was at the beginning, 

ns a uwre dmnken row, which might Lave been put down 

nt ouce if the nud officers had acted otherwise 

than they di1l. that view I considered it sufficient 

to seut.euce the t11·o leaders to two months' and the others 
to one month's rigorous imprisonment, 

In the Jetter of tho S0cretary of lhe Bengul Chamber 

of Commerce, the uttentiou of the Licntcuaut-Governor 

is drawn to the cases of the PPiucc Louis, the Allalu:dmd, 
fUH.l the Gem·ae Gordon, whose crews are stated to hn1·e 
re.fnsed duty nt Diamond I-Iarbom· on the way ont to sea 

"'Jtl:wut auy good reason, and cnus8d Joss to the owners 

which must have nmouuted to uot Jess thnn Rs. 2,500 or 
Rs. 3,000 per ship. 

'I'his Is the first iutimntiou which I Lave received tLwt 

the crews of eithPr the AllahaiHtcl or Geo1·gc Gm·clon had 

refnsed duty at Diamond I:Iarbonr. I !mci 1101 .. 8r so much 

a.~ heard of tltc exi~teuce of the Geo·rgc Gordon. 

.... T,.. 

l 
\ 
I 

1~ 

I 
I 
I 
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On !he: 7rL Jill)' I grallted Hlmmons ngninst. len of tl1e 

CICII" of the P.J•incc L01.tis for haYing J'•'fn~crl to proceed 

to sea nt Diamond Jl:trbour. All tbo HUllllllOnse.'i, Lowc1·cr, 

were !Jot. SCI"I'ed, the Cnpt,rtiu of tl1e 
IJot hal'iug gi\·en rttl}' ns~;i~tance to tlw sening of:l.cer. 

A member of the finn of ~lessrs. Grahrlln & Co., ll1o 

of the ~1ppearod l!C'forc m0, nllll on behnlf of 

Agc'i1ts that he was nnxio11s tlwt I he men ~ho1dd 
be put ou ho:lJ"(l. J thereupon replied t.lntl if that were so 

it would be a mere ffl.rco to pnss a heavy senleuce of im_ 

prisonmeut ns I otherwise should l1n1'C done, 1\lJil tlwt I 

would mcrcl.v p:t~s wlwt Icvusiilrrcd to be a lll'·niunl punish

ment nuder the circnmstnnces, rmd direct thnt ihe C:tp!ctill, 

might hrtl·e the llWll put ou Lo:ml nt ouer>. I r1cc,lr1lingly 
pnssccl n oentonrc of J ..f, day~' rigorons 

four out <·f tho five lllt'll, wli0 Wl'rc l1efore me, 

Tl10 llfd1 I diselwq:;f'll ns l1e hall not bern prnpC"rly slJip-

niHI ou the :1niclcs. He had Locu at 

at l A. iii. on the llloming on the 

yessd dropped down t!1<: rii'Cr, bul t!JC C~.p1~1in imtl not 

bh:en lhc trouble to obsc!Tc llw forlllalitics rdpJircd by 
the law iu cnse~ wlic·ro Sl'lllliNl ::trc ~hus bhipp~;d will10ut 
reforcuce to the Pon nutiJOrities. 

Il may 1Hl well to 

with refereucc to the 

tlJt'ir stny iu Caleult.a. 

out t.lw 

Ou tl1c lGtll June four of 1.!10 cri'W of Ll1e P1·incc Louis 
were charg1'd before 1\lr. Gn/J!n wit.h desertion. Two of 

them were onkrcd to rctunJ lo lhci1· ,,J1ip, :l!Hl t1ro scntcnceU 

to three wceb' rigorous imprisoJJllll'll!, ;dl forfeiting I he 
costs of tlwir an cot., 

) 
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On lbe ~3t·cl one of the crew wns charged before me with 
desertion, rlnd begged mH to send ltitn to jail for a period 
cxtcndiug oYer the date of the dqmrtnrc of his sLip, so 

t!Hd he might not go in her. I scntcnecU Lim to u fort. 

11ight's rigorons impriso11ment and forfeitnrc of the cost~ 
of his ntTC31, aucl the CGptain bud him put on board whcu 
he left. 

On the 13th !~lay, 13 of the crew of tl.c Allahabad were 

z;cnt to jail for a wccl;'s rigorous imprisonment for refusing 

duty. They stnted !lmt thry were badly treated, nnd 
wisheU to get away from the ship. 

On the 17th 1\T:cy fonr of them were ngnin brot1ght 
before me, chnrged with rcfn.,iug dnt.y. l'lwy stated (.]mt 

it was impns~ible for t.hA crew to get. on OJ' work together 
to the sati~factiou of any on eon lw~nl, n~ there were no three 

men on board of the ~:une nationality, which appeared to Lo 

substantially true, anrl tlmt ;1ll wanted was to get 

their rlischargc. I sent llicm to for one month's 
rigorous imprisonment. 

On the l~th June the C;1plrriu of the Allahab(td charged 

one of his sealllcn witl1 absence witl10nL le:.~.\·e for four days. 

The seaman expr~s.oet\ his \\iliiugness to return to duty. 

I direclcd him to \lu so, forfcicing the costs of l1is arrest 

nnd his during his fl.bscncc. This was lhe last I e\•cr 

heard lhc crew of tl1e .Al/alwbad, except that on tho lst 

a cook ektrged the first nnd third oflicers with nssault. 

Ll1e case, ns I found the cook had himself Leca 
grNctly to blame. 

I nm naturally relnctnnt to criticise the suggestion made 

l1y the Dougal Chamber of Commerce ilmt. a Marine ~lugi~-

I 
I 

I 
I 

I-
\ 

t.mtQ. oue experience of tl1e sr:~. shipm:\stcrs and 

seamen should uppointed to try all cnses h1 

Calcntta, as the suggestion was m:\dC reforcnce to 

cases which hitvo Leon tried by myself. I can only say 

that. I do not con~ider t.ho suggestion a wise 

experience which the Chamber of 
Commerce seems to consider necessary is much more lih:o

ly to have a strong bias either in fai'Olll" of scamcu ot· of 

masters, aHd agent~, a thing certainly not to bo 

desired. such a man is not likely to hrt\·c llnd It 

snfl"icicut legal t.mining, which, though in many cases not 

altogether ueccs5nrJ·, is eminently indispensable to enable 

0110 to deal wiLh the dit1lcnlt questions of law which do 

not :tri~o in shippiug case~. Further, tho 

number shipping cr~.s0s fs uot n0nr!y su01cient to ocru· 

py the lime of a ~cpn.ratc ofil.cer, Ordinarily lhe number 

of such cnscs docs not., I belioyc, more than two 

short and 
dispose\] of in a few minutes, 

I n.m glftd to he n.ble to ~tn.tc, for the information of the 

L!eutcuaut-Go\·emor, that at present caS85 of desertion 
and refusal of duty ure greatly on llw docrcaso, 

I hrwo t.hc honor to nckuowledgc the receipt of yonr 

docket No, S/SDJ.D. of llw ·Hh instant., and in reply 
to report, for lhe iufonnatiou of the Uon'Ulc the .Licule

nant-Goi'CruOJ" of Bengal, tlw.l in Juue last Jt was 

) 
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brungbt to lhllicc lhaln \Yesl In.Jianj urrmed Bro~rn, 

had boaJ\ling-lwnoe in 1st Lane, 
and that Le kept it in a nwst, and 

m:umer. I, in cumpauy with the Police Surgeon, 

the house curly mw lll(•miug au(\ fonuil a cow;idc1able 

numbet· of s~amen lying nll about the place. Some had 

from their •\ppc1rnnc0 evidently been lighting the pte

YiOIH d:ty or uigltt, rt1Hl one even \\">I~ still nuder the 

inf1urnce of In fact, the whole place so 

dirty, so nnd so badly kept., that. I dim::led 

the house lo be closc>J, nntl this was doue. 

2. Another sef\mou's bnan.ling-houso in Bow Eazrll' 

Street W~8 kept l.y f\ man nnmed I-hnly. On t.be 21st 

Jnly it wns fonml tlmt l::Lndy had, l':ith t\w of 

his runner, cnticutl a so:1mnn fr<Jlll his g!Jip awl cecr<?icd 

him in l1is boartling-honse. The police~ nfter scnno diil1-
cnllv, snccc;edetl in tracinr: the seamau to llowrah, where 

he l~:td bcP.n away whe~1 l-Ludy h:1tl fout:ll ont tbat 

tho police wor0 lila king ctlqnirics iuto t.],o mr.t.ter. 1'ho 

seaman was prv_.;;ocntctl for desertion, a1Hl lT:t<'<ly for 

b1each of the third condition of bis liccns0, which is to 

t\10 eff~ct that he shall not hnrlwm l\llj' deserters from 

veB~ds. Tho serunan was scnteno<.!d to imprisoumont. n,nd 

Hanly lo p:1y a fme of Hs. 100. 

3. I fennel tlmt Hardy had bekt\'Ctl so disgracefnlly 

in the cn;:0 tlmt I at once cnncellctl his license. Not

witll~tantlin~ this, Hanly, as I am informed, ngnin com· 

mcnccd tl1rongh a second perJHI to take in lodger~, who, 
he declares, [Ire not seamen, bnt Clll1ltiries nrc now 

macle into the mrttler, aut] a prosccut.ion will [lgain 

umlertakeu if fomH.l d~;siraLle. 

~37 

~· On tliC 20Lh Julr n [Neignl'l', nnmed J. Nicholas, 
\vetS prosecntctl for keeping a .seamen's boarding-house 
without a anti he wns fined Hs. 25, and warned to 

l1e ha8 done. 

.5. 'rho closiug of L11ese places l1as, I thinh, dono soma 
good, and the subject will nol be lost sight of 

Fnm GtJVC'I'nmcnt of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 2.587, Calcutta the Slh Deccmbcl' 1883. 

!n coutillnrtlion of pnrn G of letter No. 1· J.L.T., \Jnled 

tlw 1st November 1883, from tho Judicial of 
I am directed to forwnrJ, for (he of 

copy of tho correspondence *' noted 011 the 

m"<gn< ,.,''""""" tlw suggestion 
Ch:unber that ~hip-

days before sailit)g. 

From BoaFcl of Revenue to Govc1·nment of Bengal. 

},1o. 891 13. Datcil Gakutlr~ the 26th lYovembc~· 1883. 

I mn directed 

Ute receipt of 

Gth Odober 1883, forwarding for report nn extrnc.t f10m 

a lelter from tho Bengal Cl1am\Jer of Commerce, com-

plaining of tho incou\·onieJice can>ctl to t.ho by 
the present practice of the Calcntta Shipping OIHec not 

allowing masters to engage suUstitules for serrmeu detained 
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in bospltal till the last moment, nnd suggesting that 
ship-masters be al!owed to replace men in hospital three 
clear days before sailing. 

In reply~ I am to state that it has been ascertained from 
the Shlppiug Master of Calcutta that the practice nllud. 
ed to by the Chamber is that under which a ship-master 

is not allowed to discharge and }Jay up any of his ship's 

crew wl1o might be in hospital and to engage substitutes 
unle~s he produces a certificate from tho hospital autho
rities Lhat the tneu he proposes to discharge will be unable 
to proceed in the vessel, and that this is usually done 
either on the day of or the day previous to the ship clearing 
from the Shipping Office. The Sbipping Master says that 
he placed himself in communication with the principv.l 
hospitals in Calcutta and Howrah, and that from the replies 
received from them (copies of which are enclosed) he 
_does not think ~here will be "any difficnlly in canying 
out the suggestions of the Chamber. 

The Shipping Master, I am to adt!, l1as not yet received 
nny answer to the reference made by him to the Principal 
of the Medical College Hospital, but seamen are J.;arely 
admitted there. 

F1'0m SuJ"geon Supe1·intende1Jt, P~·esidency General 
Ifospital, to the Deputy SldptJing })faster

No 506. Dated Calcutta the 27th October 1883. 

In reply to letter No. 805 of 26th instant, informs the 
Deputy Shipping Alaster that the certificates can bo 
granted three days before sl1ips snil if application then 
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be mr.dc. Undersigned has never declined to issue sach 
certificates. 

The applications should be made before 9 A. ll[. Great 
Inconvenience arises from applications arriving at all 
hours when the Medical Officers are absent from ther 
hospital. 

From the Civil Stwgeon, Howmh, and Sec1·eta'T'y 
qf the How1·ah Gene?·al Hospital, to Deputy 
Shipping Alaster, C"alcutta, -ill-, Iiowrah the 
27th Octoben· 1882. 

There would, as a rule, be no diffi.cul ty in certifying 
ihree days before ~he sailing of a ship whether a man 
belonging to it will be fit to go or not. But yon will 
nnderstnnd that any unexpected sickness occurring in the 
three days would be outside tl1e calculation. 

From Gove1·nrncnt of Bengal, to Bom·d of 
Revenue,-No. 2536, Calcutta the 8th Decembe1· 
1883. 

In acknowledging the receipt of your Jetter No. 891 B,, 
dated the 26th November 1883, with enclosures, I am direct~ 
ed to request that the Board will be so good as to issue 
instructions to the Shipping Master of Calcutta to carry out 
in future the suggestion made by the Clnombet• of Com
merce that ship-masters be allowed to replace seamen in 
hospital t}lree clear days before sailiug. 



!'!LOT BRICS AT THE SAi\lllHEADS. 

IN continuation of the correspondence on 
this subject which appears in the Oharuber's last 
H.eport, the Committee submit a further repre
sentation which was renJ.cred necessary by a 
renewal of complaints of the great delay ·which 
vessels experienced mr their nrrind nt the Sand
heads in consequence of the want of pilots at the 
station. 

F1'om Clu~mber to Gove1'nm.ent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 121/t May 1883. 

The detention of vcss0ls at the Snnclheads, iu conse· 

quence of the delay in them witb }Jilots, was 

the of a to t!Je BonornLlo the Lieu" 

auU I am 

Houor's attention to a renewal of the serious inconve
nience to several vessels from the sallie cause about a 
fortuight or thretl weeks ~iuce, 

1'bc steamer" GoYenwr "arrived at lhG Pilot Station at 

11 A.::ll. of t\w 18th of April, hnt her Commauder 

was informed from t.he Brig that no pilots were then 

n\'aib.Ule. 'J'ho ste::tmer Wllile1l until 11 r.r.r. of tho 
l\Jth, when, after an intet"Vfl.l of 3G hours, she secured a 

pilot, out of several who ktd been sent down by au out. 
ward bouuJ steamer. 

I 
I 
t 

I 
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there were 

for pilot.s. 

As tlJC ~erious rcsnlts to ve.ssels detained for want of 
pilots lmve Leon to His Honor iu previous 

"''''·'!'""''"'" t.ho need not dwell npou them 
now: Honor bas recognised tl10 importance of l11e 
mnt.ter, :1.nd the Committee nrc satisfied ll1at. this re· 

newed snbmission of n gucst,ion which affects tllc shipping 

ini.erosts of the port will receive prompt cnnsid0rnti<'ii. 

In couclusiou 1 nm desired to if tl1c: n·_w Pilot 

Brig, referred to in Government of letter :::fo. 187 
of 30th June to tl1e Port has ;:;Til'ed 

nnd been plnced in commission, in order to bring up the 
estalJiishmeut t.o its proper slrength. 

Fl'om Government of Bcnyc~i to Chamber. 

No. 3:11 J'. G.-D.t1'jceling, the 'Hh June 1883. 

With reference to your letter dnteJ the 12th May 

tl1e detention of vcsseld at the Sandhearl.~ 
in consequence of the 

I am directed to forward, for the 

31 
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of the 
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Chamber, the enclosed copy of a Iotter from the Offi

ciating PtJrt Officer, Calcutta, No. 2011, dated the 23rd 
hlom, with enclosure,., 

2. In answer to tho enquiry made iu the last para

graph of your letter, I am to say that the new pilot 

brig is not expected before July next. The Lieutcnant

Go'\·ernor, however, some time ago issued orders that the 
pilot stati011 during the monsoon should be served by 
two hrigs ; or by one brig nnd the steamer Undttgnted iu 

the absence of one of the brigs. Arraugcments have 

also been made whereby, to Sa\·e time, pilots are sent 
by mil to Diamond Harbour, and tbence to the 

&tation in the steamer Undauutcd, failing passing 

3. l\Ir, Ri\·ers Thompson lrnsts that these arm.ngc
ments, which seem to be the best that can be made, 
will meet the l'lcqniremcnts of the port. 

1 !Jaw, the houour to be, 

S1n, 
Your most obedicuL serl'ant, 

A. P. niAcDONNELL, 
Orru. Seaeta1·y to !te Gove·rnmcnt of Bcngat. 

I have tl1e hononr to 

.. lMmned horewith. No. 920, of ] Gth '"''""'' g''"'g 
to n lett~r"' from the Chnmber of 

Commerce, regarding the detentiou of vessels at the 

Sandhends in consequence of the supply of pilots there 
being unequal to the demand. 

1. In thereto I wonld, in the fir~!. 
attention to statement accomprtnying this 

which will be seen at n glance t.l~c disposit.ion 

mrmhnrs of the Pilot Sr;nrice on the day ~pecified 
correspondence, Yi7.. the 18th April 

im·ite 

from 
of the 

in the 

2. From ~he second statement B, i~ will be seen that 

at tLe Sandhends 
tlte last month large, lJcing i7 per cent. 
exce.os of those w!Jich arril'ell iu the same month of tlJO 
previous year. 

3. It is that ~outherly llilllls 

up a large of sailiug vessels to the 

aud that this ~honlcl ha1•e heen and provic.let.! 
for by haviug pilots to meet them, 

the correctness of such a conclusion, one important po1nt 
in connection therewith seems not to have been taken 

into which is, that althot1gh southerly 
winds are of benefit to inward-bound \'cssels, 
lmve au eutirely C<Jntrat"}' effect. on those lea dug the port 
the consertuencc that with the hcayy sea usunl at 

~nch ti!lles, and brcczl'S, occasioually 
amonnting to half a gale, towage Saugor becomes 

Many vessels cousequeutly becouto 
pilots remainiug Uy them, whose sur

vices are thus temporarily lost, allli tho plaus and arraugc

mcut3 made at head-quarters for the regular supply of 
officers at Lhe SancliJeads often become nullified . 

4, 1 cnntend, alt.hougl1 with dPfcrence, that iu the 
instances ttntler report, as well as dnriug the '\llwlo of the 
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months of .April and May, 

Sandhends became well 

l'ot~l ... IG 

uulit for sea work; tho U·ndauntccl unfortunately being In 

dock nudcrgoiug repairs, au eudeavuur wns made, but nn· 

sncces~fnlly, to obtain tl!o services of a ri1•or tug, flll(\ to 

pnsmgcs for officet"s by the 0111\Udlmlly -steruner, 

every e/Turt was nwdo by this department to keep 

up a constant supply of pilots, which proved a fuilure ouly 
in the instauces brought to notice, 

5. \Yhen it is taken into consitlcmt.ion that during 
tl1e latter part of April the vessels arriving at the Saud-
hml(\s (a propol'lion of which were sailing vessels 
which retain their 
Umn steamers) 

proceeding Government. will, 
no doubt, apprccioJe the difficulties 

thin department had to contend 

··9 against uuder very exceptional cir-

··· 03 cnmstances, aud may lJe pleased to 

- admit tlmt the Service, consisting at 
tl1e time of 3:3 mnning 0fticers, ns margin, was 

well a~ it could lJc, wlJen ou l!m river, 

~~). 

r 
( 

I 

J 

vessels being wlnd.lJouud, aud the abseuce of S!Jeciai 

pilots on duty, are taken into account .. 

6, It would, I respectfully snbmi~. have been difficult~ 

to haYe anticipated wilh any degree of the 

arrival of so mauy vessels during the pre-

vious months, as several bound to the ports of Btmnah, 

owing to somo disltnbance in trade there, had, I under~ 
stand, their Jcstiuation ti.uexpectedly changed Lo Calcutitt 

after leaving their ports of departure. 

7. Any detention to shipping is very much to be 

regreUed, and I can hut assure His Honor thnt every 
effort lms been, and will continue to be, made by this 

to prevent it, although at times, 1 with 

delay during 

sons, nnd owing to the difficulty the 

cruizing ground, can scarcely he avoided, 

A. 

Disposition of R10nning Pilots on the 18th Alll'il 1883. 

Number of officers available in town 7" 

Number of oflicers undet· onlers to proceed dowu mal applied for 17 
Nlltllbet· of officcra proceeding up 

Number of officers ou long leavo ... 
Numbet· of offtcCJ"~ uuder ~uspeusiou .. , 

~ 3 sent per 

4 , per 

' 10 

Totnl 62 

I 
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lt'wrnbet of an·ivals of vessels du1·ing April1SS2, 

and the C01'1'espondin,r] month of l 883. 

1882 
1883 

0AJ.CU1'1'A, 

April. 

67 
... 118 

'l'he 22Jl(l May 1883. 
J,ums BREBNER, 

fJ.{/y. Port Office?' o[ Calcutta 

From Govemment of Bengal to CAamber. 

No. 1431, Crtlmdta, the 37·d Jul;y 188~. 
In continuation of Mr. iiiucDouacll's lcller No. 331 t 

dated the 4th ultimo, I am directed to say tli!tt a Com

mittee composed of tl1e officers uamed ou the m:ugin
1 

lmving reportcJ that the steamer 

"Uudaunted'' is unsuited for pilotage 

dntics ~t the Samlheacls, the Licutc
naut-Goveruor has withdntwn tile 

order directing her despatch to tlJat 
of the" Orrssaudra" hrwc now, how-

and she on the 

phcc at t!Je 

INADEQUATE DOCKINC ACCOMMODATION 
FOR THE PORT OF CALCUTTA. 

This matter was referred to in the Chrrm her's 
last Report, and it has a.ga.in formed the sn bject 
of n representation to tho Port Commissioners 

I 

I 
'j 

in considera,tion of the complaints of the inconveni
ence to which the shipping may be put in conse
quence of the hrge dock hitherto fl.\'aibble to 
the public having been acqnired by tho Cow
missioners : nnd it will be seen, from the Govem
ment Resolution on the subject, that in view of 
the limited docking a.ccommodation cxisLing in 
Calcutta, the Lieutenant-Governor approves of 
the Commissioners' previous inLinw.tion to the 
Chamber that tho dock may be av[tilable to 
outside vessels m;gontly requiring it if it is not 
occupied by vessc::ls belonging to the Connnis
sioucrs. 

F1·om Chamber to the Port Commissioners. 

Calcutta, 11th July 1883. 

'l'HI~ attention of tiH: Chrun\Jer has again been callml tu 
t\1e inconvenience and loss lo which steamers nnJ large 

iu cuu~cqucuce of tile Calcutta 
Docking having pnsRed iuto the lmnJH 
of the Port Cm•uni•mim.le>", 

You have already favoured tl1e Chamber with u copy of 
a Resolution of tbe Commissiouen, dated 14th February 
last which was to the effect that the Commissioners had 
ncq:1ired tbe dock to proviJe accommoJation for their own 

which they believed were sufficient in number to 
keep constantly occupied, but that should it at nny time 
Ue unoccupied by t}](l Commissioners' nsscls, and any 

·---·~·~Bn--------- -·J~~------·,.,..,~-.-~~=c"·.~•" 
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Dntside vessel in urgent neerl Ue mmble to find dock 

accomnHidution elsewhere, the Commissioners would t11cn 
probably not find tlJCmseh'es debarred from assisting the 

~hipping of the port by making their dock available, 

The Committee of the Clmmlwr recognise in this cou~ 
cession a desire on the part of the Commissioners to fur~ 
ther tho interests of the of the port so far as 

they legitimately can; but there an impression that tl1e 
Commissioners have a feeling that in ullowing their dock 

toLe used by the public they will be competing witlt 

otlJCr docks and interfering wi~h private rights. Lest the 

Commissioners have such a feeling, the Committee would 

lwre state tlmt they would much deprecate Government 

or qnn.si-GOI'ernment interference or competition of any 

ldnd with the docks or auy Sllch trade in-

terosts, and they point out; that at present the 
following docks only are available in Calcutta:-

Caledonia Dock, with n length of227 ft. aud entrance 4_.5 ft. 
Hooghly ... 278 ,, ••. 44 , 
Commercial .•• 222 , ... 38 , 

H will lhns be that now tllrL~ the Calcutta dock 
has passed into the hands of the Commissioners, there is 

not another open to the public capable of accommodating 
a vessel of even 280 feet in lrngth, whereas many of the 
vossels now \'isiting ti1c port measme 300 to 1·00 feet .• 

It will be clear, then, to the Commissioners, that by 
taking vessels of greater lengtl1 than 280 feet into their 

docks, they will not be interfering with such other docks 

ns nrc open to the public. In add ilion to the docks named, 
however, there are the private docks, two In number, of 

l' 
l 
I 

l 
'tl1e Britisl1 India Steam Navigation ~1ld whil,o 

the ComrnlttM of the Chamber the oblig~ 
ingness of Messrs. :Mackinnon, Mackenzie & Co., in ac-

outsidc \'Csscls from time to time, have 

firm 

matter of favour when it Is couvenicmt, it a concH-
tiou tlmt outside vessels permitted to usc thrm1 must va

cate them on notice, even if iucompletc in !'::!pairs, so as to . 

prevent, [my inconvenience to, or delay of, the British 
India Steam N;wigation Company's own ve~sels. 

'l'iJC Chamber do 
nnytbing to illtel'ferc 

wisl1 ti1e Commi~sioners to do 
~lessrs. llhckinnon, .illnckcn-

zie & Co., or any otl1er firm or individ11nl wl10 can giYc 

dock lmt at times wben tl1at accommoda-
tion is not they do not see why the Commis-

theirs at 
of the port; 

for than nt present, 

1\lackenzic & Co. gil'e, 

accommodation from the Commio~ioncrs in additiou to 
that f1om l\Tcs~ro. J\bcbllnon, Mackenzie & Co. will be 
of benefit to the shipping. 

In the matter of labor and of repairs to macl1inery, if 
tlle Commissioners arc averse to lllHlcrtaking Rtwh work, 

there will be no difilculty in getting lltiCil unrlcrtaken by 

32 
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firms in the trade if the Commissioners will but allow the 
use of their dock. 

The Committee of the Chamber think they have clenr· 
ly shown tbat the Port Commissioners would not, in so far 
meeting a most important requirement of the shipping 
of the port, be competing with priYate interests, and they 
would ask the favor of the Commissioners reconsidedug 
their decision. 

From the Port Commissione?'S to the Chambe1·. 

JJro. 1654-Tlze Ist .d. ugutd 1883. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 

the 11th July 1883, on the suhject of the Commissioners' 
dock being made available under certain circumstances 
for vessels o~her than those belonging to the Port Com· 
missioners. 

The letter was considered by the Commissioners at a 
meeting held on the 25th July 1883, nnd in pursuance of 
a resolution passed thereupon, I am to invite the atten· 
tiou of the Chamber to the orders of Government con
tained in pam 18 of the resolution (published in the Cal

cutta Gazette of the 25th ,fuly 1888) recorded in the 

Port Commissioners' Administration Report for tbe year 
18'32-83, from which it will be seen that the Cornmis. 
sioners have the sanction of Government to make the 
dock a.-ailable to vessels other than their own. 

18. "An intpOl'tant Btep taken by the Oommissioner.t 
during the yea'l", ~uith sanction of the Gove?·nment, was 
the ptwchase of the Calcutta Docking Co.'s premises 
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~itltated··tn~meclitttel!J to tile 1im·tlt of tlw HoogTtl1J Bt·id[le. 
:fhe posse.tsio1~ of a d-ock for the t'Xcfusive us~ of tlts 
·aiJ'!'Il.missioJiCJ's' vessels an•.i boats ILud become an Iwgent 
neeeBsity, especiu.lly since the tmnsfel' to the Comm-is
sioners' charge of the Port app7·oacl!es, ·witlt the ligltl
sltips and the vessels of the llive1' Survey. At the same 
time, in vU~v of the lim,ited docking accommodation 
e:vi.sting in Calcutta, tlte Lieulenant-Governo?' app1'otes 
of tlte intimation conveyed to the Ohumbe1• of Oom.
meJ·ce that if at any time he?·cajt.e1· tha dock is ttnO!!cu.~ 
pied by vessels belonging to tile Oon~missionc!'S: and an 
outside vessel is in twgent ?leed of docking and crmno~ 
find accommodation elsewhere in the port. the Oommis· 
sioners would be d·l.sposed to assist the skipping of the 
port by making thci-1• dock available. The openi~1g of 
the dock to the tJUbl·ic ~mdc1· such cil'C1Mnstances could 
give no 1·easonablc g1'0!Uzd fo7' complrtint that the Oom
missione1'S ~V61'6 ent1wing into com21Ctition with p1•ivate 
docks." 

COVERNMENT STOCK•NOTES. 

THE opinion of the Chamber having been l·e
quested by the Government of Bengal on the 
subject of Stock-notes, and what course they 
could suggest to render these more popular ns nn 
investment, the Committee replied, that in their 
opinion the issue of such notes would never give 
Government satisfaction, that they were not suited 
to the wants of the thrifty poor, who would natur 
ally prefer the safety <lnd advantages offered by 
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the Government Savings Banks to the risk of 
holding stock-1wtes, liable as these were to loss 
by insects, fire, and theft, and subject, moreover, 
to market depreciation, while the better-off classes 
would certainly prefer tho ordinary Government 
loans. 

The Committee further 1'eumrked that shroffs 
nnd others who had invested 
Lheir first issue, more to 
because of their faith in such are now 
nnablo to realize save ~t a loss of from 5 to 6 per 
cent. 

Frvm Gove1'11ment 11' Bengal to C!wmbe1', 

l:lo. 151'-F.-Dm·jceling the 15h September 1883: 

I AC\I directed to forward copies of Hcsolutious of the 

Govcmmcut of Iudia1 in the De

partment of Finance and Commerce, 

noted in Lhe nwrgin, 011 the suhjec~ 
of encouraging investment~ in stock-notes, and to re

quest llmt lhc Lieuteuaut-Goveruot· may be favoured with 

the views of the Chambcw on the points di~cussed in t.he 
Hesolutions. 

FTom Chamber to Government qf Bengal. 

Oalcutlc~, 3rcl November 1883. 

I am desired by tl1o Committee of the Chamber to 

acknowledge receipt of your Circulnr letter to t.he address 

r 
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of the President, No,] 5'i'-F, in the Financial Departmentr 

dated 15th September lust.1 forwarding certain Resolutions 
of the Government of India on the subject of encouraging 
investments in stock-notes, and reque~ting that the 
Lieutenant-Governor may be favoured with the views of 

the Chamber on the points discussed in the sai<I'Resolu
tions, 

In reply, I am directell to state that the Committee cou

sider that stock-notes will 11ever give the Government 

satisfaction. As an investment they are not at all 

cd to the wauts of the thrifty poor, while the 

prefer the ordimtry Government loans. The Go\'erument 

Savings Bauks are much better suited to the requirements 

of the poor than stock-notes ever can be, aud in the opi

nion of tbe Committee the .soouer this is recognised and 

t]Je issne of stock-notes stopped and Savings Banks' ad~ 

vantages extended in the the better. It is known 
to the Chamber that shroffs on the first issue of 

stock~notes, took them to a considemhle extent more to 

please Government than because of their faith in them, 
and i.Jave suffered 'l'here is no need 

to disguise the fact that are in bad repute, 
holders of them want to get rid of them, and cannot do 

so except at a sacrifice of 5 or G per cent. 'l'be poor wise~ 

Jy prefer putting their money in the Savings Banks where 
they are sure of their interest without the risk of losing 
any part of tlw priucipal by dest.mctlon 1 theft, or market 

clcpreclation, '!'he Committoe cannot suggest; ~ny way of 
·populari~ing stock-notes which would be sat1sfactory to 

Governmeut., 
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TELEPHONE SERVICE. 

TuE opinion of the Chamber having been re
quested by Government as to whether the work
ing of the Telephone service as established by the 
Oriental (Bengd) Telephone Company was con
sidered satisfactory by the mercantile community, 
a reference on the subject to 42 firms and Bank 
:i\ianagers, members of the Chamber, resulted 
in the statement returned to Government in 
letter dated 20th August 1883, printed below. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

No. Hl57 M.P. J.-Dated Oalclttta, the 19th Jttly 1883. 

I am directed by tl.w Lieuteurtnl·Governor to request 
tho favor of the opinion of the Chamber of Commerce as 

to whether the working of the telephone service, which 
Las been established in Calcutta by the Oriental Telepboue 
Company now for some time, is considered satisfactory l>y 
the mercant.ile community, 

F?·orn Chamber to Govm·nment o/ Bengal. 

Calcutta, 20th August 1883. 

. I have the honor to acknowledge your official communica
t~ou No 1957, dated the 19th ultimo, requesting the opinion 
0 the Cha~ber as to whotber the working of the tele~ 
phone sen·Jee which has been established here by the 

·-·· 
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Oriental Telephoue:Company is consid~•:ed satisfactory by the 
mercantile community. 

In reply I have to inform yon thaL 42 Firms and 
Banks-members of the Chamlwr-have l>een cGnsulted, 
with the following results, viz}--

20 per cent say that the wGrkiug has been to their 
entire sat.isfact.ion, 

20 pet cent tlw.t it works well on t.he wlwle, and as a 
rule, 

7 per cent tlmt the workiug is only fairly satisfactory. 

23 per cent that the working gives only qualified satis~ 
faction: approve of the scheme, 
Lut tl1e instruments defective, and 
the arntngemeuts at UeutwJ Exchange im
perf8ct), 

20 per cent that they finrl the working Yery unsatisfac· 
tory (one {irm states that it has already 
discontinued subscribing, and anotller that 
it is its inteution not to renew its subscrip

tion) and 

I 0 per cent; that they have not had the telephone 
hrought into their offices. 

As regards the yearly subscription to the s'ervice, tbe 
matter has been commented upon by two firms only; one 
thinks the amount of subscription should be reduced, and 
the other remarks that; the convenience afforded by the 
service is not commensurate with a yearly payment of 
Rs. 300, 
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STAMPINC DUPLICATE RECEIPTS. 

TuE attont.ion of the Committee was dra;wn to 
this matter by a notification that ltppea.red in the 
Calcut.ta Gazette of the 15th August last, ema
nating from the Board of ReYenne, and repeated 
by tbe Collector of Crdcutta in the Calcutta 
Exdwnqc Gmettc of the 13th September, to the 
effect that any person signing a duplicn,te receipt 
when the amount exceeded Rs. 20 without the 
same being duly stamped 'vas liable to be crimi
nally prosecuted. A certain case, it appears, had 
been referred to the Advocate-GeneraJ for opinion 
as to whether the duplic::tte receipt in the tran
saction referred to wa.s not subject to atamp duty. 
His reply was in the affirmative, and thereupon 
the notifications in question were published. In 
writing to the Board of Revenue on the subject, 
the Committee pointed out that the custom of 
giving duplicate vouchers for p::tyments without 
stamping the duplicate is a very old one, [l,nd has 
been generally adopted throughOut 1 ndia for many 
years without exception having been t[l,ken there
to by the Executive until now; th[l,t if this very 
old custom is now to be overridden by fL new 
reading of the law the Committee hoped that the 
Board would move for a re-consideration of the 
matter. 

I 

J 

i 
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As to t.he case submitted to the Advocate-
General, and upon which he the opinion 
stated, it was pointed out to the tlmt in the 
opinion of the Committee the case had not been 
so clen.rly stated as it might hrLvc been, that the 
question on which he should have been asked to 
advise \Vas, if it were, necessary to stamp [1, dnpli
cate document not intended to be used in the 
place of an original existing and ::tV[l,ihblc 
stamped one. The Committee conceded tllflt .in 
the absence of the Lhe duplicate, if re

but not oLher
the true mean-

F'1·om Chambc?· to Bow·cl qf Revcnua. 

Calcutta, 3rd J.Yovcmbo?' 1883. 

I have the honor, by desire of the Committca of the 
Chamber, to address yon the Hesolution of 

of Finance 
nnd Commerce, published by orrler of the Borrrrl in lhe 
C1dcu/ta G(tzclte of the 15th Angnst lrlst, ns follow~;-

"Simltt, 20th Jnly 1883.-'l'hc attention of tlw.Board of 

Revenue, I"ower Prorinccs, was recently (lirectcd tu :1. 

case in which a Dnuk lw.d grnnted a duplicate to 

another Bank on alt.hough the 
receipt was stamped of one anna, and the 

money for which the duplicnte receipt waR g-mulcd was 
:33 
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r<'q•1ired to be accounted f0r to a party other than tl1e 

depositor. 'l'he caso-was referred to the Ad1ocate-General 

for opinion as to wh<:ther the duplicate receipt was liable 

to stamp duty, and the following opinion was gi>en by 
him. 

(<A receipt fo~· money is an instrument within the 

of t!Je ::::tamp Act., (Act I of 1879), It follorrs 

"tlw.t a mentioned in t!Jis case is liable 
1' to a stamp of one anua under article 23 (a) of Schedule I. 

" 2. The Go>ernor-General in Council is pleased to 

direct. tbat steps be taken to make the opinion of the 

Ad\·ocate-Geuem! known to the public." 

\Yith reference to this the Committee would remark 

that the cu3tom of granting receipts in duplicate,-the 

originals only being strnnpc:d,-for payments JWtde in 

of thircl partii::o, i,s a Yery geneml ouc throughout 

and has h:eu in practice fur mall_Y v;ithout 

exception ha'liug been taken tberett> by Executive; 

and as it n.ppears to the Committee that the R~solut.iou 
referred to can scMcdy La1·e reference to the stampiug of 

such dnplicates, they desire me, siuce no particulars of the 

case laid befor<c tl1e Ad1·oc:tte-Gen0ra! to lw.l'e been 

pubiislwd, to tl1nt they m-'Y J,e 1rii!J such 

pa1ticn~nrs, ibt tl1ey uwy kuow the circnmstil!JCes under 

·.,-hich the Adrccate-Geacml ga\·e the opinion recorded, 

The Comrnittee v;m1ld further remark that i.he Collector 

of Calcutta !ws issued a Kotification uncle!' date the 13th 

wl1icb, pubii5hed iu the Calwttc~ Gazette of 
1 Dth idem, i~ :ts follows :- I 

I 

l 
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"1t is hereby uvtified for information of the that 
:!0 is 

of one ann::>. under article :!3 (ct). 
1879, and sbou:d under section 1G 

before or at tl1e time of CS:<2Clltion, 

on the dup1ic:~.te receipt is denoted by 

ng:~in, Any p2;:,.-m 3!guiug a dnplicil.te 

wl1en tha nmo;_mt excee,'is l-\s. ~0, IYi<.hont- ti1e 3nme 

stamped, is Eable to be criminnily prvs,;cuteJ 

section Gl of Act I of 18/~l, nud puui.'lbe(l 1'i'ith n 
fine 1Yl1ich may extend toRs. 500, and nny 

ing or omittiu;; to eil-'ectu.tll.r caned the 

w:ecl iu pil.)'lnent of duty rendc·rs him-;eli 

to a fine \\ l1ich may toRs. 100. 

"The attention of the Banking, llercancile and Trading 

is especially dra\Yn to the requirements of the 
law ou point-. " 

\Vith reference to this, I nm to state that the Committee 

comider such n meil.surc q<Jite uncalled for, nnd unduly 

lwrd upon the nlrendJ or~rlmnlenecl mercantile commu
ni~_r, and that they feel compelled to protest strongly 

agniust it. 

\'Otwhers for paymellt3 ITithout.s!amp
ing is n very old custom. The original as 

stamned continues in exi3tence, and is tbe Youcher proper 

on ;hich action wonld be taken. If the original 

were a duplicate theu the Commit-
tee can uuderstanrl ~hat a stamp necessnry, but 

they fail to see on wl.at grounds any person ~iguing a 

~J~·------~·,~-:-,~"""'"C::":i'C.il!iilllll!!!!" !!IIIII;;.' 
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Jnplicrtte receipt tmstn.mpetl and i~suiug it with the origin~ 
nl ox1c st::tmped crtn be crimiually prosecuted. If tho 
very ol(l custom with regard to duplicate receipts is to be 

overridden by a new rcrtding of the lrrw, tl1en the Commit~ 
tee hope yonr Board will move for a rcconsidomtion of 

the law, tlHtt this new nud mmccessn.ry imposition may not 
be permitted to burden t1n.de. 

From Boct?'d of Revenue to Chamber. 

No. 1335 B.-Datccl CalcnUa the 7lh Deccmbc?• 1883. 

I n.m directed by the Bonrd of Revenue to acknowledge 
the roceipt of your letter, dated 3nl November 1883, 

au opinion given by Lhe Adi'Ocate-Geueral that 
is linble ton stamp duty of one anwt 
of Schedule Io[ tbc lndil\n Stamp Act 

refereuce lo the request therein 
contnincd for a fuller statement of the Ci\Se ou which tile 

Advocate-General gave his opinion, to say that nil tho 

mat.erifl.l facts are given in lhe Govcrument of India's 

Resolution No. 2153, dated 20th 1883, pnblished-at 

684-, part I of tl1e Ualau.lt(~ of t.he 8th 

1883, Any which tho Chamber 

may wi~h to mnke to a modification of the law 

should be snhmitted to Government. The Board's 

province is to milkc known and givu effect to the 

vrovisious of tho !rtw as given iu the Advocate-General's 

referred to, t.hc soundness of which, I am to observe, 
Chamber avparently do not coutest .. 
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F1·om Chamber to Boco·cl qf Revenue. 

Oalantla., 20th Dccembrw 1883. 

I am directed by tlie Committee of the Bengnl Cham

ber of Commerce to acknowletlgc receipt of your letter 

No. 1355, dated the 7th instaut, in reply to tho 

Chamber's lottet· dated tho 3rd n!Umo, the material 

facts on which the Adi'OC'aLe~Gcneral gave his opinion 

rngunling the stamping of duplicate receipts are given in 

tho Hesolution of the Government of India published at 

page GS'1 of Part I of the Ualculta Gazette of the 8th~ 

August last, and intimating that any represeutation 

which the Chamber may wish to make, to ohtaiu a modi~ 

fication of the law, should be submitted to the Govem

ment. 

In reply, I am directed to tllflnk y~u for the intimation 

in tho latter portion of your idler, but at the 

same to slate tllflt the Committee consider that your 

Iotter is scarcely a full reply to tbeirs above referred to, 

inasmuch as tlwir request to be furnished with a copy of 

the case in its entirety, as placed before the Advocate-

General, and \Yhich he grwe the opinion }Jttblished 

in the O(tlcuta of the Slh August before n.llnded 

to, has noL been complied with, and they are consequently 

still only in the vosition they were before tl1cir request 

was made. 

The occasion for their being placed in }JOSsession of the 

full particulars of the case is now the more .urgent, iu 

order tbat llwrc mn.y be on their part no mistake as to 

the Lrne "f'''"''""'"" of samo, when, as the}' propose to 
do, Llwy Government reganliJlg a modification of 

t.ho lnw. 
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1 am therefore again dir0ctecl to solicit thrtt Uwy may 

be favoured with these particulars rts early as convenient, 

F1·om Boct?'d qf Revenue to Chambe1·. 

No. 36B,-Daicd Cctlcutta the lith Janua1·y 1884·. 

I am directed to acknowledge 
c~~~~~f,~LI., EsQ., receipt of your letler of the 20th 

December 1883, askh1g to be fur
of tile eliSe ns plnced before 

""""''""'""''"'" ou wbich he gave the oiJinion 
quoted in the Resolution of Covcmment of India, 
No. 2153, dated 20th July 1883. 

In 
letters 

I am directed to forward to 
names) which wem 

From---to the Commz'ssione1· qf--

Dated the Oth Febnuwy 1.883. 

Rovcnue Dcpartmont Under section 4-5 of tho Indian 
----------stilip-,.-- Stamp Act, I have the honor to 

submit. the following case for the decision of the Board 
of Revenue. 

The enclosed is a duplicate receipt granted on the 19t;h 
J nnuary 18R3 by the Bank of---in favor of the 

--.Bank of--for the sum of Rs.---, which 

has been sent to this office at my request by the latter. 

As t.he amouu~ for which the receipt was granted is 
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required to be accouuled for hy the Bank of---loan

other party thnn the lhis receipt does uol come 

(b) of ~ntiole 15 of the exemp
li annexed to Act I of 1879, and 1 have 

The question now at issue is whether or not i.his 
duplicate receipt is chargeable with stamp duty as well 

ns the I L will appenr ou a reference to article 

23 of l, of Ac~ I of 1879, tlmt a stamp dnty is 
payable on tlw of it 
1nay Le), is 1mder the 
;\ct. The (lnplicate receipt nuder review is, I consider, 

therefore clmrgeaLlo with a stamp duty of one anna. 

duplicate receipt.s Oil nnstam

nnd l Uelie>'C tl1at in most 
cases is done in iguorance of t.l,e requirement, of the law. 
'With a view, therefun·1 n stop to this irregular 

to s11ggest t.llat in Llw opinion of t!Je 
t!Ji~ or nny duplicate tlw 

original of whicl1 is not. exempted is considered 

alJle with a strunp duty, tlwt fact may be 

a nolificc1tiou in the----Gazetles Ly whicl1 the 
may (Je wnrneJ of tl1e pem1Hy prescribed in 
of tho Stamp Act agaiust the use of duplicate receipts 

-..vithout·tlw same beiug July stamped. 

'J'he returu of tho enclosure is solicited when no longer 

required. 

In conclusion, I 
duplicates ne\'er come 

to state that., us a rule, such 
before auy Go\'ernment 
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offieer, so thnt there i~ no lilwliiJOod of these documents 
beeoming impoundeU, but I nm convinced that the 

Bank and other business firms iw.Ye only to be informed 

of the necessity of stamping such documents to eusure 
their doing so, 

F~·om---Commz'ssione?' C!f---Div1sion 
to Bocwd qf Revenue. 

Dated the 20th Febma?'Y 1883. 

I have the honor to submit copy of a letter No. 
---9th instant, from the Collector of---, to

gether with the dnpiicnte receipt referred to, ~nd to solicit 

the orders of the Board on the question raised. I am very 

doubtrul whether a receipt for a payment carrying with it. 
no consideration is chargeable with stamp duty at 
all. 

'fhe return of the receipt is rcquesled when done 
wltll. 

lhom Chcon7Je?' to Boanl of Revenue. 

Oalctllta, 23nl Jctnv.a?'J) l 884. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to nclmo>vledge lhe receipt of your letter No. 36 B of 

the lHh instant, relative to the stamping of duplicate re~ 
ccipts nnd forwarding COJlics of letters which were laid 
before the Advocate-General. 

'l'be Committee desire me to tlmnk you for furnishing 
them with the particulars of the case they asked for, hut 

I am to say that they do not gntbcr from these collies or 
I ·r 

I 
\ 
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from your letter that tho cnse has been put clearly hefore 

the Adi'Ocate~General, who, in their opinion, should hn1'e 

beeH asked if it wore stnmp a duplicate docu-

ment not intended to be in Jllnce offm original exis-
ting nnd avnilah!c stampetl one. lf an original be lost 01' 

the Committee quite see that its 

stamPed, but not otherwise; and !n their 
ment that is the true meaning and intent of the 
of the section of the Slamp Act, No. 23 of I, 
and that it >vns never intended that the Act should apply 

to nny duplicate receipt for a payment, carryiug with it 
no consider.at.ion. 

PI.IB!.ICATI0!\1 OF PnOm7H~V STATEI\'lll:l\li'S 
OS'!' RAU .. WA'\1 TRAF!i='iC. 

From Government qf lMlia to O!tamber. 

No. 79, Simla the 8th Jfay 1883. 

I run desired to forward for your and return a. 
£Ie of papers regardlug the question discontinuing the 
publiclltion of the Reports on the fluctuations of traffic 
on the soverat Indian Railways now publbhed in the 
Gowrnmont Gazettes. This wl!I be glad to 
be favor8d with the opinion of Cliambor of Commerce 

ns to whether these monthly statomonts are fonnd of auy 

me at and whether, if puuctuality coulcl 
be in publis!Jing them, for example, tho traffic 
returns of each Railway Compfl.ll}' for tho mon~h of .hlay 

were published before Lhe end of Juno, the returus would 
be more useful. I nlll also to n~k whether, in the opinion 

34 
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of tho ChnmbQr, m1y improvement In the form of the 
returns !s possible. 

'l'he notes nt.tached to the returns will sl10w tlmt nt 

present they are not publislwd uut.il nbout I~ or 2 mouths 

nftt:!t the month to which llwy relate, nnd the question 

has therefore beflll mlsed wheLher t.\w returns should not 
be discontitmed ns useless. 

P.l'om Chamber to Government of India. 

Oalcutttf, 11th J1~1w 1883, 

'l'ho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 

me to tb.uk you for Lhe opport.unit.y of cousideriug tho 

snhject submitted in yom loLter of tl1c St.h of last month, 

nnd tlwy desire me to in reply, that the statistical 
information regarding tmfilc In the mouthly 

statemr.uts pnhlished in t\w Govommont Gazettes is of 

mnch interest nt nil times, bnt their l'nlue would Uo 

greatly f'nhanced if they '\'ero puUlishod with greater 
puuctnulit.r. 

If ille returns can he Issued ns suggested, viz., those 

for !he month of 'Mny before tho encl of June, nntl u 
ngulnrily of thnt int.crvnl maidniu.ed, the commercial 

communit,y would find lhem more useful, nnd it. would be 

n nmtter of regret if they were discontinued In couso
quencc of nuy avoidable dolny. 

The papers -you were good enough to forward nro 
retmned herewith, 

2G7 

DEVELOPMEll'JT OF INDiAN WHEAT TRADE. 

IN J nne last your Committee placed them
selves in communication with the Bombay 
Oh:1mber with the object of securing their co
operation in :111 endeavom to get the Suez Canal 
dues reduced on cargoes of when,t from this conn
try to the U uited Kingdom and other wheat 
conSuii1ing countries. lt was suggested that by a. 
liberal reduction of such dues India. \Yonlcl be Letter 
en[Lbled to compete ·with America in 
Emopo with w]w[Lt1 and that a b..rgely 
traffic in that product from this country would 
materially improv0 the income of the Crrnal 
Comp[Lny, whose interest it is to encournge1 as 
far as it c:tn, the expansion of the wheat trud0 
of India. 

But it will be seen that the Bombay Ohnmber 
considered it desira,ble to hold the proposed re
presentation in a,beynnce, as 11egotiations were 
then pending bet-ween Her J\ffljesty's Government 
and the Canal Directory for the construction of 
another cmwl and the reduction of the tarifi 
rates then levied, a,nd accordingly no representa
tion has yet beeu made. 



F·rom Chamber to Bombuy Charnbm·. 

Calcutta, 2Gth Jmw 1883'. 

Tile memorial pre~cnted by yonr Chamber to tl1e 

Oovemor-Geneml in Council, on the 12th October 1872,. 

pmylng for tho repeal of tho ou lndirm wl1eut 

resulted in tho remission from the 4th 
January of the following year. 

tax-about 10 per eent.
on an article of small vailw, gnve n con

siderable impetus to tl1e trade, which has siuce expuntled 

iu a remnrkable manner, autllw.s now nssumed imporlnuce 

CllOUgh to justify the pnUlic in looking forward to u time 

wheu, if properly eucoumged, it may compete success

fully ,vith that of America in snpplying tlw reqnirC>tnents 
of the United Kiugtlom, 

It is to give herr; tl10 strttistic~ of thn 
of wheat the past I 0 years ; it will be 

to record the fact tlw.t in 1881-82, tile exports 

from tl1e and /Jomh:1y Prl'sitlcncies amotllltcd to 

oue tons (l,!J8,63,520 cwt.,) valued at 8 
sterling; ami of that quantity about lmlf was 

shipped to the Uuitcd Kingdom,~and lwlfto tbe Conti~ 
neut of Europe. 

Iu 1881 the importations into the United Kinudom 

from America were about 1J800,000 tons, of Lhe :ulue 
of about 20 millions and the above 

the grndurol development of the grain proclucing cnpabf .. 
lities of Indb. 

In a pamphlet-'' Indian Wheat 
versus American or lbo influence on English 

'J'rade and American Protection of the Development of 
India,"-copios of which h<tve boon forwarded for 
infonnntion, ·tho author has discusssod with 

ability the main causes which arc retarding tho growth 
of tho wheat trade of this country, its prosout position 
anti future and the probable effects of the-
progress of trade on certnin hmucl1es of British 

The cl1icf C011tentions are-(1) tlmt India is more tlmn: 

able to with America as regards the prime cost 

freights from British Indian ports 

iu the mnrket;, 

ocean-steamer 

this countryr 
ns a source of supply, hns an superiority over 

Amnrica ; (3) that iu point of quality Indiau \\'l10at is 

not inferior to Americnn, and (4_) that the aren. of culti~ 

vation in India can be so extended as to wpply ibe 
wl10lc homo demand, proYided proper facilities and ia~ 

ducements are offered to bring the whole of tl1e wheat 

producing districts of India under a prozJer system of 
cnltivntion, 

And in all t.hese respects tilt< wriler adds-'"l'bus1 

whether tlw question he viewed from the point of area, 
of or of it that., after makiug !.l1e 

her in the 

matter of ocean-freight, India tho priucipal 

oourcc of supply for the wheat dcmaud of Engbud." 
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Tlre autl10r then proccctls to consider l11e C]fieslim1', 

>l'ily Iutlirt lias not attracted more of the Engli~;h whou·t 
trade; why i~ has not, in fact, monopulis~tl it: and he 

noswors the qtwstion by th1tl to bring into tha 
open markets of the worhl tho 

is cfwa•p com

and the coast, 
ami it is in this respect that India is so immeasnml.Jiy 
L~himl her rival. 

After various cogent mgnments in frwour of tlm 
development nud extension of cheap railway conunuui ... 

cation, as vital to the material prosperity of tho 

of India, that tlJe produce of their 
may have rca,ly access to the lllnrkcts of Europe, 

!,he author conclude.~ by urging tho more constrnction 

of mil ways, and an improveLl system workinrr them 
more cheaply tlwn is the cnse at present. o 

Tl1e pressing necessity for a mom rapid extension of 

cheap railway communication, ami for a reduction of rates 
on the present as far ns can be coucedctl without 

loss to th_c Companies or to Government, hnving 
regard to mcreased receipts from increased traffic, ]ms 
already been broughL prominently by this Chamber to the 
notice of the Viceroy and Governor.Genoral, in a letter 

dated tho lOth of last filarcb, copies of which hnve been 

placed at yom disposal, and the Chamber hnxe rccei 1'eri 

Hi~ Excellency's assnmuce that the important of 
thetr rcprrsentation will receive His Lordship's ami 
caroful consideration. 

Aprtrt, howel'or, from the resulls of railway de\'elopmen~ 
there arc ot.her menus by which the Illllian wheat trade 
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can be tl.Sslsted; and the wriler of the pamphlet we lmv(l 
mentioned, suggests tl1nt the trade in whent In each Province 

should be narrowly looked into; with tl10 view of having 

.e'fcry charge In t.rausit., tolls, canal fees, 11or~.dues, &c., either 
a!Jolished or reduced to a minimum. 

And this lends to the consideration of t-he more !mme. 

cliatc suhjcct of this letter, 

should uo~ Uo made by the 
whether au -endeavour 

action of the Chambers 

of India interested in t.l.Je matter, to bring under tho 

notice of the Suez Canal Directory the expeUicncy of 

nssisling t.he when~ trade of this country. By a lil.Jeml 

reduction lu the caual duos on the prop01iion of tonnage 
of each lwmcward bound represented by her when~ 

cargo, the wheaL trado bo encouraged nud in-

creased to an extent which, it ls thought., wonld more 
thnn recoup the Cnnal Company for such rednclion, 

'l'hc better India is enabled to with America 

in supplying Europe with wheat., the will be fur 

the Canal Compnuy; for American whent docs not help 
Its income, and it is to the Company's Interest to en· 

the of the Indian wheat trade as fur 

It Is believed that with reduced rates and other 

lntm-mediato charges, Indian wheat be placed on 
the markets of England and Europe at a cost JJot ex

that which American wheat now realises, and 
of the tmdc would brgely expand, while 

the Cnnal trnfllc would nssnme proportious of greater 

mngnitude with greater earnings for the Company. 

Rrquestiug !hnt yon will fn1·onr my Committee with 

tho views of your Cbamber ou the sul~ect., 
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Bombay, 13th July 1883. -~-

. Your lett:r o~ tho 2Gth nltimo .in which you nsk the I 
\'lows of tins Chamber as to whether an eudeavom 

should not be made the unite(\ action of the Chambers ·~ 
<lf India, to bring the notice of the Suez Canal I 
Directory the of assisting the wheat trade 
<lf this conn try n. liberal reduction in tho Canal dues 

on. the proportion of tonnngc of each homeward bound .

1 sl11p by her wheat cargo, has been laid be-
of this CbambeJ: 

They had directed me to inform you that the propo

sal had their eutire approval, thcmgh they would hai'O 

preferred that the were made in behalf 

of twde generally, the great importance at the sumo 
time set forth of :1 liberal reduction bt:ing made in tho 

Canal dues on homeward bound cargoes of wheat ou 

account of the m~wy disacl\•antflge.~ nuder which this 

country labors in hct· competition with Amcricfl in that 

nrtiele. Before this letter, howe\·cr, had been despatched, 

the public telegrams rcceircd ycstcrLlny anuo1mceli tha~ 
an agreement. had been mudo between Her .Mnjesty's 
Government nnd M. DcLesscps for the con. 

struction of another Canal, and the reduction of tho 
present tariff on Janu:try lst next ycflr, with otlwr 

conccssicm. It is not stnteLl what t!Jis reduction amounts 
to, lm~ the Committee of this Chamber that 
your Chamber will probably now deem lle.'iirablo fo 
hold tho 
further 

repn:sontntiou in abeyance until 

iu respect to the new tnriil is 

i 
( 

1 
I 
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received. On this point, however, they will he glntl to 

hear from }'OU . 

] n couclnsioll, they desiro me to ltllli tlmt they will nt 

all times be happy to co-opC>rate with your Chamber in 

C\'Cry effort to the of tlw Iudiau 
"·heat L!itdu iu Cl'ery way. 

W~1EA'V' CULTiVAT£OrJ. 

ON a representation by the Bombay Oh::unberT 
tho Government of 13om bay recorded a B.e:;o]u. 
tion rchtiv~ to tho expediency of improYing tho 
position of Indian whcr1.t in lhc markets of Eu· 
rope by urging upon growers the importance of 
preventing any admixture oi' other grain or 
foreign substances and impurities, the 
of which tends to lower priecs being than 

might otherwise be secured; and measures were 
accordingly ta];:en to have this matter brought to 

the notice of the authorities in the ivheat·pro
ducing districLs and by them to the nnth·e culti

vators. 

Your Committee ha·ling l1cen requested to 
help the Bombay ClH1mber in this moYe~ont, they 
at once cotuml.micated '' ilh tho vanons local 
Government.;;, who, as will bo seen from tho cor
rcspon<lcnco, hnse LnJwn up the uwLtor with great 

promptitude nnd~--
35 
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From Chamber to Govt. qfthc Punjab, Lalwre, 

Ctdcutta, 24th July ] 883. 

1 am directed hy ll1e Committee of the Cham her of 

Commerce to snhmiL for tho cousidNatiou of His Honor 

the Lieutenant.Govornor the enclosed ResoluLiou of UlO 

to urge upou growers of 

their own iutcrests1 of preventiiJg 

wheat of other grain or foreign substauccs and impuritie~1 
which teuds to lower prices being obtained. t!Jau might 
ot!Jerwise be secured, 

In plucing this matter before Hi6 Honor, the Oommitt.ee 

direct mo to express their hope t!mt similar orders nmy be 

issued by the Govcrnrncut of the Pttnjab to Commission~ 
ors or other autl10rities of districts where wheat is cultiva~ 
icd for ezportatiou. 

It lws also bren suggestod that tl10 cu!t.ivation of wheat 

would Ue nud tl1e odmixtmc of inferior grains 
prcvontccl GovernmcJJt were to ofi'cr, tlnongh local 

oA'icers in the wheat districts, small prizes for 
the Le~t farmed field in no other grains were grown, 

nud the Comlllittee of the Clwmher vcntnro to rccom. 
menU the ~uggcstion to His Honor's notice, 

l 
WIIEAT. 
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No. 4738. 

REVENUE DEP.ART~IENT, 

BD~l!bay Castle, 23nl Jnl!e 1883. 

LetlM· j1·om Ute SeC?·e1n1·y, Chambe1· of OmnmM·ce, 
dated 7th Jt<ne 1883:-

"Io the memorandum reganli11g the cultivation of 
wheat, &c., iu the Bombay for· 

warded to the Chamber with your dated 

] ·1·lh October ] 882, and in other papem iss11ed hy Govem. 

menton the same sulJject, rrference is made to t.be well

known fact that the relatively low price of Iudiau 
wheat in the London market is not so much duo i.o its 

qnrdity, which is Yery good, bnt to it.s n.dmixtme 

with dirt i11ferior grains, and llmt this admixl.mo 
of inferior grains with tho wheat is due to the fact that 
cultivators often grow otl1er gmins ln tl10 same field ~ts 
wlwat, ;~sa resource in the cvf'nt of the failure of the 
wheat crop. 

"2. As tho t.rade in Inrliau wlH?n.t is rising to great 
importnJJCf', nnd ns il, is mo.st desimblc il1at this prnctice 

should be discOJJlinncd, and the pu.siliou of lndinn wlwat 

in the markets of Europe, tho Commit.!ee of the 
of Commerce dc~ire me t.o request tl1~t llis 

Excellency the Go1·cnlor in Council l1c in 

tl10 interest of the country, to order the officers of 

Government in all tlisfricts whero wi.Jent is grown to 
take whaiC>ver steps mny Le possiJ..lc to p1e1·cut this 
admixture being resorted to," 

of the letter from tbe Clwmber of 
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·and the Commissioners of Divisions, who should be request~ 
ed to commnuicale the mmurl::s of tl1e Chamber of 
Commerce to the Collectors of 
in .their to 

mge on growers tho importance in their owu 
interests of preventing aJmixlurc with the wheat of dirt, 

olhcr grain, or other f0rcign suhsLance which leads to 
their oblaining for the whefl.t produced by them a lower 

price Lhan they might otherwise secure, 

2. Copies should also be forwarded to the Survey and 
Settlement Commis8ioner aud the political officers in 

Native states, where wheat is grown. A copy 
be sent to .Mr. E. 0. Ozaune on his return to 

duty, 

FHmr 
Circular No. 57 A. 

T. W. HOLDERNESS, EsQ., c.s., 

To 
Offg. Seoretcwy to the Govemment of India. 

Sim.la the IOih August 1883 

I am directed to forward the papers noted in the margin 

aml to 
suggest that instruc

sious similar to those 

\ 
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1--econtly issuerl by tl1e Go\·ernme11t of Bombay to its 

district officers might, with the permission of His Honor 

tl 1e Liou!onant-Govemor bn issued by the Govemment of 
the Punjab. 

2. Tho suggestion mude by tl1e Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce that prizes might be gi1•en for good cultivrttion 
seems also to merit consideration, 1'he subject is one 

which might profitably engrtge the ntten~ion of district 

agricultural societies where they exist, aud might be 
commended to their notice, 

I have the honour to be, 

Sm, 
Your most o!leclient servant., 

'1'. W. HOLDERNESS, 
O.ff(J, Secrela1'Y to the Govemmcntof indict. 

Circular No. 57 A. 

CorY of the above forwarded to tho Socrotnry to the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, willt reference to his 

letter dated the 24tlt ultimo. 
By order, 

T. W. HOLDERNESS, 
O.(fg. _ S8c?'ctm·y to tl1c Govemmcnt of India, 

F1·om Gove1'1wwnt of the Ptmjab to Chamber. 
No. 234. Dutecl Laho1'C the I 3th August 1883, 

A;r~·~·,~~~;:;e. } 
I nm direclctl by the Hon'ble tbe Lieutenant-Governor 

to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 24th ultimo 

_j~~-' ...... ---~~ c---,-Grc:~r~tlTC';i-:o~ 
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fowanling; by desire of the Committee of the Benrtal 

Chamber of Com mercc, a of a Resolution of ~he 
Government of Bombay to the expet.liency of 

being taken to urge upon wheat growers in that 

the importance of growing whent withottt 
admixtures of oll1cr grains, and tlmt similar 

orders may be issueJ in tire and inducements 

offered for the improvement of the cu!Uvat.ion of wheat· 

In reply, I am to say tlwt yom letter lws been trans
ferTeclto lbe Agricultnral Department of this Province for 

such action as may be pract.icahle in the direction indicated 
by the Clw.mber, 

Proceedings in the Revenue and Ag1·icultuml Depm·t
m.enl, 5d Octobel' Hl83, 

Iu reference to your No. 110, dated 2Glll April last, aud 

reminders, I rtm directed Lo forward~ iu original, 
for information of Go\'erumrmt, an intermediate 
communication from tha Commi~sioner of Settlements and 

Agr.icultnre relative to wl1eat cnlti\'ation in tlJG Punjab 

slatmg the n:asons of his inabilit.r to reply more fully 

at to tl1e enquiries made hy Government, and 

for the of His Honor the J-'ieutenant-
Guven~ol: a copy his circnlar addressed Lo all Deputy 
Commlsswners on the subject 

2. It will Le seen that careful enquiries are IJcinrr 
made by Colonel \Vacr; into all points relating to th: 

J 
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cnltiilation of wheat on which it is desirable to obtain 

iuformation as suggested iu the Government ]otter above 

quoted j also as to the steps which can be taken towardo 

tile growth of better classes of wl1eat, aud 

lhe prac~ices of the trade. But to do all tLia, 
time is required, and Colouel Dtn'ies thinks it is 110t 

advisable to hurry the Comruissiouer of Settlements uud 
Agriculture: 

From Li~utma.d-Ca/ouel E. 

As the J uuior Secretary, 

No. 233, dated 13th A ugn~t, 

:mhject of wheat cnltimtion bave tbe 

houor to ask tlHlt the enclosed copy of a circular Jetter 

No. 804, dated 21st June 1883, addressed by me to 

Deputy Commissioners1 may be laid hefore Got'ernmcut. 

2. The vrheat 

now to he taken this season's crop, 

the other hand, if I hnrry DietricL Officers in their replies, 
the reau!L~ of the enquiry will be partly spoill., 

3. I am obtaining with fair rapidit.y retnrns of the 

areas cnlti\'ated with eHch variety of w!Jeat, mJd also 2lbs, 

of each variety, and tl1esc will slwrtly be clussiiied 
by aid of the Lesl advice tbat I can obtain at Lahore. 

1·. As to t]Je mixing of the crop, l'arieties of wlwat nrc 

rarely grown mixed, aud the more vnluaLie kiuJs neeJ ami 

receive Loth irrigation and the best LusUauJry. · 
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5, For the mixing of the different ntrieties of wl1eat1 

nnU also I tbink for the dirty stale in which it reaches the 

export harbours, the cultivator in the Panjab is but. Jiltle 

responsible. 1'hrsc e\·ils occur in the minor trade transac

tions which take plflcc between the removal of the grain 

from the field and its loading 11p iuto the trucks. 

'l'he eo tire arnmgomeuts of these minor grfl.in 
of tho roughest nu.turc, 

G. 1 state these conclusions intermediately. There~ 
sults of the whole will slwrtly be laid before 
the Financial Bnt. mermtime it be 

useful to toll the ClmmlJcrs of Commerce wl1ich 

addressed Government tlmt in tho Pnujah the cultivation 
of the finer kiuds of wheat is usually and careful, 

that the cultivators are not in a to clean tho 
grain with machine.~, and tbat mos~ of the 
mixing and dirtying tile gmin occurs not in !.he field 
but iu the trade transactions which occur after the remora! 
of the grain from the ficlU. 

;llojo~ E. G. WACF.. Cmlmissiolle~ 6/ Scll/anunl.• rmd Lfgricul/w·t, 

16 all Doputy CommiO"sionel's, Pw•jab.-2{o. 80±, dalad Lal<ore, 

I am directed by Goverument and by the Fi'nancial 
Commissioner to address yon on tho subject of paras. 21 
nnd 22 of lhe Public \Vo1ks Depart.meut Hesolution No. 
().L:JG, UateJ 28th No\'ember last, which you will find in 
the Pnnjab Gazette ofthc tlth January 1883. 

The Honorable the Licnteuaut~Goveruor wishes:

(iJ. That the chief firms of merchants oxport.ing 
and the most iutclligent agriculturists -be 

\ 
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consnlted as to how cleaner, finer, and Jess mixed 
gruin can be secured for the export trade ; 

(ii) Tl1at samples of the different classes of whe::tt 
recognized by the English trade should be made 
m·ailable for inspection in each tahsil and at each 
principal mart, and the Financial Commissioner 
further suggests that such samples should be placed 
in every Patw.irkhana; 

(iii) That a broadsheet urging the culti;•ation of 
!Jetter wheat and its better preparation and preser
vation for the market be distributed tO all Zaildiirs 
and Patwliris in the principal w]Jcat-producing 
districts. 

3. In order to give effect to Govcmment.'s wishes, I 
have tl1e honor to request that yon will send me one seer 
samples of each of the kinds ·of wheat cultivated in your 
district, with a stattlment in the form annexed. The sam~ 
pies should be put up in bags. The object of collecting 
tl1ese samples is to ascertain the present distribution of 
the different kinds of wbeat. On receipt of the samples, 
nu attempt will be made to classify them. according to the 
nomenclature of the EnglislJ market; and it will then be 
possible to distinguish by the names locally current the 
varieties preferred in the European rnarlret, and to place 
samples of snch in the principal marts, It is particnlarly 
reqnested t.hat the samples be good of their ldnd, and there 
~hould be sewn on to eacl1 sample-bag a ticket giving-

Name of district. 
No. of sample in Jist. 
Local name of the J?ample, 

3G 
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4. In the ne:d place, I rcqnesh the favor of your 

the chitJf grain merchants and some intelligent 

on the snldect referred to in para. 2 (i) of 

this letter, and in paras. 21 and 22 of the Government's 

Resolution, In the broadsheet suggested by 

Government, it propose such remedies 
as are capable of successful adoption. For instance, the 

fiuer kinds of wheat cnn ouly be cultivated on laud advan-

irrigatiou or an abundant ntin-fall. And 
it be ascertained it is the cult.ivator that 
garuers the grain iu a dirty state, or wl1ether tl1e dirt 

is added when the grain is sent to market; and if su, 

'l';hetber by the cnltivntor or the trader. Clearly the 

remedies, which it is proper to depend primarily 
on the answer to these questions. inquiry 

s1JOws tlmt the cultivator is indiffercut to the 
cleaning of the grain, it will still lm for 

whether, in the cxistiug conJitious of l1is lmshanch}' and of 
l1i:> rebtions with the grr.in-dcnlers, we mnst look for the 

required cleaning of the grain to him or to tho grain-dealer. 

It is also worth enquiring whether in cases in which 

a cnllivator does ~1ot mnrket his gmin but stores it, he is 

nlivc t.o the ncce.ssity of storing it in clenn comlitioJJ, 
Tl1ere is no lJUestion as to the interest of the exporter, 

nor as to t.1w of the large who sells 

to the exporter. must clor:u grain ; if they do 

deal of aYoiclaUle loss is s11fl:Cred by them, 
But trade, and lJrofit arc !:eeu dhriders of 
labour; and having regard to circumstances of tho 
cultivator, and the facilities at is he so 
interested in making oyer his 

in a clean state ns to make 
to the matter. 

(-
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5. In respect ofthe lmhit of sowing whent mixed with 
other crops, you nrc requested to state genrrnlly to whnt 

extent this prevnils, and tLci mot.i>e for which it is practised. 

ls it resorted to on good and sufe land~, or is it confinerl 

to the unirrigated lunds nnd relied on ns a protection 
ugainst the total failure of the produce, or for what reason? 

In addition, please report whether it is common 

to sow mixed difierent of wheat, or 1vhetbor the 
mixing of such varieties occurs in t.he grain stores. 

6. I would also ask the 

any, and if so what, urmngements hn1'o recently intra· 

duced by the with the object of cleaning "t11o 

grain Uefore dcspdch for nud wl1et.her nny 
agencies for the of large quantities to 
export towns or to have 

tablished in the principal marts of yonr From 

what I ha1'e heard iudepeudently, I lJClieve that a great 

deal is l1eing done in these directions iu the larger marts of 
t1Je Province, 

7. A brief account of the 

transaclious of each for the past 

varieties of wheat 

locnl traders. 

s. [n districts tmder Sett.Jement a copy of this Circulm· 

is beinrr sent to the s-Ctt.lcment Officer also, in order tbat 
he maJ~ assist tl1e D,epu~y Commissioner il;l furnishing the 

information called for. 
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F1·om Gove1•nment of N. W. Provinces a11d Oudh 

to Ohambm·. 

No, 1877, dated Naini Tal the 22nd A.~tgnst 1883. 

I am directeU. to nc\mowledge your letter, dated the 

2-Hh July last, regarding the eucouragemen~ and deve~ 
lopment of the Indian wheat tmdc; and, in reply, t(} 

state that the importance of the subject is fully rccogn.ised 
by this Government, and that the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Chief Commissioner is giviug to it his careful attention. 

RESOLUTION ON PORT COMMISSIONERS' 
ADMINISTRATION REPORT FOR 1882·83, 

RESOLUTION. 
READ-

'l'he Administration Report of the Commls::loners 

for making Improvements in the Port of Calcutta for the 
year 1882-83, 

Tile usual statement of the liabilities and assets of the 

Trust; are furnished at tbC beginning of the Report, bn~ 
tile total amount of tho debt has not been correct.ly shown 

The debt due on account of t!Je debenture loan of Jssi 
Is obviously the full amount of tlle loan, and not that 

u_mount minus the contributions to the sinking fund estab
lished for its liquidation, inasmuch as the sinking fund 

has been credtled as an asstJt. of tlu~ Trust. The sinking I 
~< 

I 
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ft!D.~ righLly appears in the statement of assets, and cre
di~ should not be taken for it in the deLt statement also. 

SuLject to this correction, the figures of the report show 

that the Pod Trust commenced the year with a total deb~ 

of Rs. 79,27,830, consisting of Rs. 51,62,830 due to 
Govemment on accouut of the consolidated repuyal,Je 

d_ebt of Rs. 17,65,000, the non~payablo book-deht, and of 

Rs .. 10,0.0,000, the debenture loan raised in 1881. Dur
Ing the year the consolidated debt was reduced by the fix
ed annual payment on ncconut of sinking fund, but uno~ 

thor loan of 20 lakhs was contmct.ed for new works, of 

which Rs. 12,25,000 were actually received by the Com
missioners before the 31st March, and the total deM 

that date stood thus :-

R•. 
Consolidated repayable debt due to Govern-

mont 
Port booh:-deb_t not repayable 

Debenture loau of 1881 ... 

Due on debeuture loau of 1883 

Total 

50,67,967 

17,65,000 
lO,flO,OOO 
12,25,000 

00,57,967 

The assets of the Trust, on thr. other imnd, exclusive. of 

the value of tho foreshore and Strand Bank lands, which 

the Commissioners received f1;ee of cost. from the Go\'· 
crnment. in 1870, amounted on tho same date to 

Rs. 1,4•7,28,018. This sum represci)ted the value, accord

ing to capital expended, of the Jetties, Wharves, Tram
way, Moorings, Ships, Boats and other property belonging 

to tho Trust-, and the investments of tl1e Jetty Reserve, 
the Jetty Insurance, the Port Reserve, the Depreciation 

1 ........ ~~r···c:=::ccc~ .•. ~~·''"" 
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and tlw Debentnrc Loan Siuldng Fuuds. The addition 

made to the value of all the Trust property during the

year amounted to Hs. 12,[).1.,412. 

2. After opening with the accouot of the present 

financial condition of the Trust summarised iu the last 

the Report pt·oceods to mentiou the various 

during the year, and to describe the 
working of SC\'CI'il.l branches into which lbe manage~ 

mont of Lhe Port is divided, but it furnishes no review 

of t!JO total income and expenditure of the year, either 

ou rei'CIH!8 or capital account, rwd the general finnncial 

results of the twelve months' administration can hB 

gatlwred by reference to the given in the 

scctioJlS or in the appendices. statement of the total 

income and expcmlilurc of the year, on both rcventle 

and capital acconuts, witlJ such explanatory remarks ns 

wonlU, the Licn!enant-Go\'ernor thinks, 

of the report, nnd he lJOpes that 

Ibis will a plnce in fut.me n:porls. For the pnst; 

llmt Ll1e total receipts ou 

a balance of B.s. 6,5:3,] !)9 from 

year, were Rs. :30,25,042 nud that the expood>lmc mcocm 

eLl to Hs. 29,09,862, leo.ving a balance 10,1 G,lSO, 

'l'he revenue accounts show a total income of Hs. 31,82, 1 G~, 

iilclusivc of a bulauce of RR. G,7l,01S at the commencement 

of the total expenditure of Rs. 27,45,523, 

being thus leh in hund at the cud 
of the yertr. 

3. The cxp8nditure on new works during the year 

amounted to Rs. 13,29,G2G, of which the J eltlcs absorbed 
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Rs. 5,31,914, the Inluntl Vesseh' \Vhan·es R,,, 4·3,135, 

tl1e Tramway Rs. 1 ,95,9:J.2, tbe Huwrnh foreshore road 

Rs. 96,374, the reconstruction of the ri\·crsidc Press-lwu'se, 

burnt dowll in FeLrurt!')' 1882, Rs. 1,4·1 ,!::iD9, IJel'.' vessels 

for the Port Hs. 2,.16,292, aud miscellaneous 

works Rs. Of the ontby on the Jetties, lakhs 

were expended on the extension of 
the hnilding of new warehouses 

additional engines and boilers fot· 

cranes, 'l'l~e expenditure on the Inhwd 

incurred for the const.ruc~ion of timber jctlies 

for two situated on the bank, and that on the 

'l'numyrry f0r fresh rolling-stock and extensions of the 

and sidiugs. The ucw vessels for tlw 
Rs. 2,30,181 

Howrah foreshore road is but progress has been 

a good deal impeded by the fail nrc contractors to curry 

out their engagements, and by l!Je difficulty of 
the occupiers of the lands tnl::on up to remove allow 
work to proceed. 'l'hc section of th8 roml L8tl>'8en lhe 

SeelJpore gh&l road and Shalimar point, aud an extension 

of ] ,500 feet to 'fateepara rMttl; lwvc now been 
lhr. four timber 

wllieh formed 
have been by timber 
Among other works, calling for notice is the 

reclamation of a stdp at Kasipore which 

has been tmdertaken to for an extension of the 

'l'ramway. As surplus which may be rented to 

private persons ·will be available after provision for 
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tlw requirements of tlJC Tramway, the work is likely to 
prove remutJerative. 

4, The total Jetiy receipts during the year were higher 
tJmn tlrose of any previous year, except 1877-78, when 
unusual activity provailcd in the grain traffic on account 

of the Madras famine, It is satisfactory to notice that 
the increase has tnken place entirely on account of 
the larger quantity of good8 slripped aml landed, and in 
spite of the reduction of the landing charges on piece
goods and twist to 4 annas per bale as compared with 4! 
and 5 annas charged before the l st April 1882, The total 
income for the .year amouuted to Rs. 7,74,230 ngainst 
Us. 7,68,047 in 1881-821 and the expenditure to 
Rs. 6,4-4,0!-12 against Rs. 5,47,861, leaving a net income of 
Rs. 1,30,198 as compared with Rs. 2,20,186 in 1881-82, 
'I'he increase of expenditure in the past year was mainly 
clue to the payment of a far larger contribution than in 
tlJe previous year from this l1ead of revenue to the pmt 

approaches, the contribution being needed to make up for 
the reduction of port dues from three annas to one anna 
per ton, which came into operation from tho commence

ment of the year. 'J'he extent to which the Jetties have 
been used in .the past three years is shewn in the follow
iug statement :-
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Ofth~ total income of the pas~ year .Rs. 6,63,162 were 
contrtbuted by imports ·and only Rs. !15,121 ·by exports 
. The balance consisted o£ mi~co!lnueotts receipts. Not~ 

·withstanding the increnao in the quantity of·goods shipped 
and landed, -tho ·removal and warehousiug chargeR fell off 
!by nearly Rs. 20,000, tho loss heiug alt,rilmtable to .the 
!greater promptitude with which goods cnn 11ow be removed 
'owing to the abolition of tho customs duties. 'l'liis is a 
•clear gain to the mercantile commuuity, 

The floating 30-ton crnne was under steam for 155 days of 
the year and earned Rs, 24,256, or about Hs. 4,000 more 

·than in 'the previous year. 'l'he expeuditure amouuted 
to Rs. 12,661, and a net surplus of Rs, 11,595 was 
obtained. 

11, ~ in the case of tlte jetties, the receipts a~ ~he 
~rilanil V~ssels' Wharves, exclusive of the income from 
tlu~ Tramway, were tho largest realis~d in any year except 
-1877~7H, nmounting toRs. 4·,07,133 against Rs. 8,81,937 
lu the previous year, The c\osiug of the Chitpore Lock 
of the Circulnr Canals thronghout the year, which caused 
a larger number of boats to resort to the wharves 
doubtless contributed a good deal to this result, 'l'b; 
expenditure was, howevet· largely increased, chiefiy in 
consequence of a contribntion of Rs, 90,000 to the Port 
approaches as compared with only Rs. 38,507 in 1881-82, 
nud tb.e not revenue accordiogly amounted to only Rs. 
1,11 1383 against Rs. 1,58,007, 

6. A decline of over Rs. 10,000 in the receipts from 
the Strand Bank lands is accounted for by the destruction 
by fire of tho Commissioners' riverside press in Februar.y 
1882, which necessitated the gra.ut of considerable remis~ 

1 
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slons of rent to the tenants while t11e press was under 
reconstruc~iou. 'l.'he total income o.mounted to Rs . 
147,089 against Rs.1,57,472 in the previous year, and the 
net revenue, after pnjrment of all charges, was Rs, 25,192 

against Rs. 45,013. 

7. An increase in the number of vessels visiting the 
Port during the year caused a. considerable addition to 
the income of Lhe Harbour Masters' Department, ·which 
was further swel!ed by up usually high reueipts undet• the 
head of c• Wreck and Anchor," and by the realization, 
for the first time, of fees for the services of the Engineer~ 
Surveyor, who arrived from England in Jane 1882, and 
is now attached to the staff of the Port Commissioners. 
The Wreck and Anchor receipts included payments on 
account of tlte wreck Ellen Stua?·t and of the American 
ship Valianf, which cat1ght fire and was stranded, but 

was subsequently fioaled and discharged by the assistance 
of the Harbour Musters' Depal·tment. The' total income 
from all sources w"as Rs. 5197,873 against Rs. 4,81,872 in 
] 881~82; but the expenditure also incrensed from Rs. 
4,61,468 to Rs. 5,87,812, a.nd the net revenue tlJUs 
amounted to only Rs. 10,061 agnin~>t Rs. 20,404 In the 
previous year. Larger payments on account of fees 
earned by the Harh<HU' Masters, a clmrgo of Rs. 12,484 
for the so.ln.ry and passage money of the Engineer~Surveyor, 
and n contl·ibution of Rs. 98,000 to tlJC port approaches, 
account for the excess in the expenditure of the year. 

8. The incrensc whicl1 hns talcen plnco in the number 
and tonnage of ve~sels frequenting the Port witllin the 
past five years is shewn in the fol!01ving st;atement, 
Dhoouies, country crnft, inlnnd stea.mcrs, fiats and boats 

are, not included. 
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It will be observed that, while the number of saili~g 
vessels which arrived in each of these years, has· remained 

_ almost stationary, eXcept in the past year. whe~ there was 
nn unusual-lnciease, the number ofsteamers.slJews a consi

derable and steady rlse, Of the Steamers arriving in 
the past yBar 208, with a':l a>'erage tonnage of ·2,862 

tons, ·came from European pods vid 'the Suez Canal; 
while in 1870-71 there were Ollly 51 _such anivals with 
an average tonnage of 1,598 tons, 

The development of the shipping trade is further 
eXhibited in the following Interesting statement, which 
goes back 4kl the c~mmenccment of the present century:-

YMr. Tonn,ge. 

1801 224 86,336 

1811 240 n7,sss 

1821 271 112,729 

1831 256 96,439 

1840 612 208,000 

1845 688 25~,000 

1850 876 369,000 

1855 1,097 . 647,581 

1859-GO 814 590,631 

1864-65 1,206 997,756 

1869-70 800 757,208 

1874~75 927 1,280,604 

1879-80 896 1,415,979 

1880-81 98< 1,579,868 

1881-82 1,074 1,808,905 

1882-83 1,151 1,982,187 

9. Tei:t casualties occurr€d to sb[ps W!Jile in charge of 
Harboti.r Masters dudng ~be year, fault being found with 

.. 
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these officers in three cases, Lut in no iusb:mce was the 
damage done of a very serious nature. 'l'he percentage 
of accidents wn~, however; somewhat higher than in the 
preceding year, being ·SG against •65. 

10. The :fire-engine Boo,qhly was fortunately less 
frequently required than in the previous year, when 
several large and tlaslrnctivc fires occurred in the Port 
and along the banks of the river. It was called out tan 
times, but was actually used in only six cases, in five 
of which it was able to render useful senice. 'I' he most 
serious of the fires broke out at the Camperdowu .Tttto 
Press and the Chitpore Hydraulic Press, ca~~Bing much 
loss at both places. 

The dredger was einployed on I 81 days of the year at 
a net expenditure of RS. 23,035, the average cos~ of every 
1,000 cUbic feet dredged being Rs. 18·33. The Lieute
nant-Governor observes from Appendix A to tl1e Report 
that all the moorings i.n tlw port have been seen to by 
the Deputy Conservator and Harbour Muster, and from. 
Appendix B that thG port approaches have been made 
the subject of careful examination by Lieutenant Pelley. 
'l'he report by this officer slwws that a grout deal of good 
work has been turned ont in tl1e charts and tracings 
published and issued to Port Officers and Pilots. To 
make 'this portion of the report some informa-
tion is needed regar~ing the portion the river forming 
the port itself. Many works of importance are being 
exocuted on Loth banks, and It would seem desirable 
that the effect (if any) wl1ich these works have on ti1e 
river should be recorded and reported for· the infortnation 
of Government, 'l'be 1\eutenaut-Governor would direct 
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tlw attention of the Commissioners ·to the subject, ~nd 
Jwpcs tha't It may bti noliced-in future ,report-s, 

J 1. The .number of cargo and .passeoger boats surveyed 
registered, and licensed, and -of manjees licensed, was as 

follows,:-

Cargo bofl;tS 
PasRenger ,, 
Manjecs licensed 

~.148 

9,;1.31 

5,G43 
2,1~5 

8,5~7 

A reduction of one-fourtll of the rates of fees char~e! 
to these boats was sanctioned by tho Government dunn, 

tlle year, and haS since taken effect, 

The wo~-k done by the Engineer-Surveyor is s:atod in 
a en<lix to the report. The substance of th,Js stl\te

an • PP ld of tlle reports of the Harbour Master and 
:rent~'le alDeputy ConstJrvator of t~le -p~l:t approac.b~s, 

. U mtaae be summansed m the repol t m 
might W'l~h -~~:~b;l~ of _v_essels of all kinds snrvey:d 
fu~~t·e. I he. . was -131, the totaLnumber of .v:isits pmd 
durmg -the 3 cat . ,~r"was 398, and t\le fees .real_i~.e~ 
·to tllCm by t~l; St~:~~dUition to ~this WO'\:k, the $ur.veyor 
•wcro•Rs .. 3,9t · ' tonlmue; surveyed and passed the 
measured 11 vcssel~~~:rant _[:!\~ips_; ,stm~cyed n:nd measur
condonsors .. ~f Hi ·0 "'native Pfl.s.s.enger _.steamers, ;1p.d 
.ed , for . cert1ficatos 4.8. e.'S 00 16 .v.essels. )~I!s total ear
,held miscellan~ous sm:l~~rt.of _tho e~penditure _i.ncurred 
;nings, howcve1, fell. f~r.. .· . ·carr ing out the surveys. 

,by.thc Port.C~mn1ls~J0~:::~~1,,~Itll.~b)s branch of the~r ad
:V,arl.ops ~uestu:ms ,con\_ been brought _to th.e uotlce of 
mimstratwn hav.c .l;lt~~~missior:crs, in reportmg on the 
Government by the e •Le,.islatme:for regulating survoys 
two Bills now· before th ·d"' .. oiua steam-ships respec
of inland steam-vesselS an ,se.l g "' 
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tively, and their views will bo communicated to the 
Government of India. 

12. The working of the Commissioners' Tramway ap
pears to have been entirelJ satisfactory during the year. 
'l'he rGceipts amounted to Rs. 1,60,54·0, against Rs. 
1,35,812 in lSSI-82, and the expenditure lo Rs,l, 16,091, 
against Rs. 97,672, and the net revenue tlms rose 
from Rs. 38,140 to Rs. 44,458. The quantity of goods 
received and despatched through to the Eastern Bengal 
Railwrty reached 208,430 tons, and 15,201 wagons wore 
also loaded ami on local traffic. The correspon-
ding figures for ]Hevious year were 1,88,030 tons arid 
11,448 wagons, 

] 3. The income and expenditure on account of tho Port 

npproacl~es inclusive of the River Survey, Buoying, and 
Lighting establishments, were as follow:-

The only direct income availo.ble to meet the expendi

ture for the port approaches ls derived from the port dues, 
and these, owing to the reduction of the rate from three 

nnnas to one anna, now yield less than a lakh of rupees 
per annum, while the expenditure approaches 4k lakhs. 
'l'lw brtlauce has accordingly to be supplied by contribu
tions from the receipts of tho Port proper. 

H. The usual sun·eys of the river channels were 
carried out during the year, and a revenue survey party 

r 
J 
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was a!Ho employed on the bank, for tl1e purpose -of 

conueedng tlw perma~eut marks of the ril'lw survey 

with the great trigouometrical stntious, and filliug in tlw 

shore detail betwce11 Calcutta a1,1d Sltugor. Some important 

changes were noticed in two or.tl1ree of the channels lead

iug .to the Port;, but no obstruction 1\flS 

~:~s~~nt;;. 1~11::~:·t::l~~rt:h;0 ~~!11~~ ~:e:at~:~~:~~~·lly l~~~.m~: 
February and Ill arch last., owing to very weak freshets. 

'l'he light-hon~t'S at Uowcolly, and False Poirit 

nppcmr to hal'€ been nmintnined duriug t!Je 
year,· and lhe ~iX light ve~sels were all lironght tip to town 

and repaired. A,n extensive eucron.chment of ~be 
Middleton Spit in the Sangor Roads render:d the plnclllg 

of a light-ship on tile spot advisable, an.d :IllS ~rn~ promp~ly 
done by the Commissiouer.g, Special dJStl!lg\llslnug. ruatks 
for ~lie duy have also been introduced for the differ~nt 

li{'l'ht-vessels, aud machinery has been ordered from l.JOme 

fo: the purpose of gi>'ing to each of the tlue~ ot~ler h~b(s 
a distinctive feature, which would render Jts unmedtate 

identification at uig]1t. '!'he presen~ system of 
and rockets at various intervals causes 

bnruing l1lue of the unless they 

delay m the b f tl e or blue-lio\Jts 
me filst ~tghted AlJOrtly e or.~ l of \io-htitw the m:ulh 

are used. The wlH•le iues J~n the SU~Jject.oof a special 
of Lhe rivN lnls recently ormC( 

report 'Uy t1Je Comrnissioners, , 

houses on the sen-face of the Su~lderUuns, 
The refuge which has Lcen acceptea by tl10 

the du.ty .of ·ere three Limes in the course of 
Conumoswuers, 11 . 'twas found that tl1e provi-
thc year. Ou each occaston l ' 3S 

-L-----~~---~~~Ii!~ 



.sions and clothing .o.npplied for tl1e need~ of ship-wreckt>d 
&eamen had been systematic,tlly stolen, and tlw ~n1p-doors 

even had heen taken off or destroyed. Exceptio::~. appears 

to be made Ly the depredators ns regards potted aud 
tim1cd meats, which tbey do not affect., probably from 
ignorance of their uses and inaLilit.y to open tbe tins. 

It may be as well to :u.lopt the suggestion 

of the Deputy Conservator that food supplies should 

be limited to these articles. '£he more frequen~ insr;estion 

of the places of refuge, 1rhich tl1e two new steamers to 
be imported from Euglaud will faci!if.o.t.e, mny tend to 

il1e better of the gooUs and }Jossibly to the 

15. In the last section of the report., the Commissioners 

notice under the head. of '' :Misce]][lueous subjects" various 

important questions which came under their consideration 

during the ye<>r. The Diamond Harbour dock scheme 

was referred to them for opiuion in communication with 

the Chamber of Commerce, and a joint Committee 

including three mern bers of the Chamber has bee~ 
appointed by . them, and is !lOW deliber:ting on tbe 
measures practJcablc for extemling the accommodation 

of the Port. The Lieutenant-Governor recognizes th:{t 

some. delay must occur before matured proposals can be 

sub~:utted on so large a sul~ect1 but its great importaucc in 

the Interests of the export trade of the port and tbc pressure 

on the East Iutlmn Railway Oompanv demands early 
Mtention. 'l'he Lieutenant-Govemor "notes that t\10 

Co~.~issioners recognise the urgent neces.~ity of increased 

~aci~ltJes for meeting ihe rapidly growing tmffic " either 
m Calcutta itself or elsewhere." 

J 

J 
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l G. Tho opposition with which the Commissioners• 

proposal to cousLruct. additional warehouses within the 

Jetty enclosure was received by the Calcutta IIIunicipa~ 

lity, the British Indian Association, anU other public and 
private bcC:ies, was noticed in. the Resolution on the last 

report. The warehouses were erentually sanctioneJ by 
the Government, and arc now in course of construction. 

J t is expected thaL one will be shortly finished, aud tho 

other before the close of tho current year. 

was similarly taken to Lhe erection of a tea 

by the Commissioners, but the _ Lieutenant

Gcvernor being satisfied that the prr:jeCt would be of great 
beuefit to the tea sanctioned the introduc-

tion of a short Act se>rsion of the Bengal 

Ocuucil to enable the Commissioners to undertake the 
work, aud the measure has siuce received the assent of 

Eis Excellency the Governor-General In Council. 1'lw 
project will now be undertttkeu. 

17. The experiment of opcnlug the gates 
between 8 anU JO A.M. to facilitahl the removal goods, 

whicl1 was iutrodnced at t.he iust[wce of tho Chamber of 

OoJ;~meree, hadug prol'ed a failure, owing to the unwilling· 

ness of the agents of consignees and shippers to commeuce 
work before 10 o'clock, the Com:nissiouers hE1.1·e reverted 

to i,he latter opening honr. 'l'hey were quit~ justified, in 

t.be Lieutenant-Gov<:JrnOr's opinion, iu abaudouiug au 

nrraugement of which no me was made. 

18. Ln imp;ntant s!.ep taken by the Commissioners 

during the ye::tr, with sanction .of t!Je Gol'et'l:ment, ~vas 
thE: ptuchase of the C:tlcuota Docklllg Compauy ~ premtses 

J,~.~----llll!llil:iili~i~·lfl•liiriilihill!>i!!li!!lillllil .. l!l~ill~to.~ ,~~.~~~,···~i!i!'!iilii!iiiiliiiiiM-"' 
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300 1 situated immedin.tCly to the north of the Hooghly Bttdge 

'l'hc of a clock fot· the oxclustve u<>e of tl1e 

\OSS"!s autl boats had become an urgout 
llt!CCs~tty, espcctally "lllCO the lumsfel to tho Commtss1onets 

chmge of the Potl nppro tches, \\1~1~ the llght-shtps alJ(l Lhe 

W!Ssels of lhe Rllet Suney At the same tllue, m \ICW of ~, 

the limited tlockiug nccommodation existing in Calcntta, the 

Lieulenant-Goveruor approves of the intimation co11vcyed to 

the ChamLer of Commerce, thaL if nt any time lwrenfter the 

Jock i3 belonging to the Commissioners 

\'esse! is in UJ"geut need of docking and 

catJUClt fiud nccommodntiou clsewltcrc! in tl1e Port, the 

Commissioners would be to assist llJC shipping of 

the Pott making their avn.ibblo, The opening 

of i!Je to the public under such cncumstnnces 

r;ould give uo rensonll.lJ]c gr<'lllld for complaint thrtt the 
Uommissioners were entering into a competition wit.h pri
vate Ucch:s, 

1!1. In reply to a reference from t]JcOovelllment, regarU

ing l\10 improvemEnt of the menns of cOnl'l')'HllCe on f.he 
river for pt'rsons on the b::mks flll(l luning husiucss 

in Crtlcnlta, the rt'porlcd U1c year 

that, in their opinion, the establishmeut of n of sm[dl 

tire urn.lcrluking. The starling a service nppcared 

lo the Licnteuant-Gorcnwr to he heyoud tbc lt·giti

malo Fphcre of Oov•:rnmm1l 

to learn that it lms siuce been a pri\'alc 

firm, rrnd is likely to be soon with every 

of "success. If tbis sbould result, llw extension 

of scheme to lhe reaches of the rircr uLan~ the bridge 
will probably follow. 

J 
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20. The Lien tenant-Governor deRircs to·tlJftllk the-Com

missioners for their efficient. administration tlnring·the ye-ar, 

and he that they wi 11 be able to render vnlnnblc 

co-opemtiou the largo projects nnder consideration for 

the extension of Ll1e commercial interests of tho Port. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 

A. P. MAcDONNELL. 

O.O'g, Secy., Govt. of Benga~. 

COVERNMENT RESOLUTION ON PORT 
Of='FICER'S REPORT FOR 1882·83. 

Onletl Un, the 7th Llngust 1883. 

RESOLUTION. 

~~~:;:~:-Annual Report of tho Port Oftloer, Calcutta, for 

1882-83. 
is Fmbmitlecl by Lieutennnt Brebner, who 

of the Dep:ntment nt tlJe close of tile 
n~Rnmerl of Lieutenant Stiffo on fwlongh. 

~.~~r, ~te~:e Deputy Conservator of the Port, officiated as 

Port Officer for tlHee months of tho year. 

TnE 

2 'l'he total strength of tho Pilot Servlco n~ t!Je end 
. I l I f 27 leadsmen npprcntJces, four 

of the yen.r, nc ns ve 0 . Sf} 'l'wo cnsunltiea 

of whom nrrlved tluri~g the s.~~l~ ~~:~~ . ; hut as thrco 
occurred among the ptlots tlmu g . t' tho 

passed t!Je fron~x~~11 ~: ~~~: It 

b ;~:~ot;:';.:s Olficci· nw·t the rules for the 
Y slwultl be so relaxed 

nt tho pilot's 

mate's certificates 

. 'i 
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for one yen.r, 'rithcnt. their hndng nctunlly served in tlmt. 

capacity on board the pilot brigs; but the Lieutenant

Oo;ernor was uuable to sanction tho proposr~l. No 
public lncomeuienco was slumn to have ns yet nriseu 

from tbo strict enforcement of the mlo r.:quiring leads

men npprentices to do duty us first-mates on board tho 

pilot. brigs for at lenst. Olle year he fore their admission to 

tl1e mnk of pilots; nncl It was therefm'e deemed inm::

pedlent to remit nuy portion of the training on board the 

brigs which lws hitherto been insisted 011, The system of 

obtaining the lendsnH'n npprcnt.ices from tho training 

ships nt home continues to work well; but. the P·n-t O!l1cei 

rightly draws attention to tlw necessity for a very striugeut 
medical c:::::unhc:.tiou of the candidates in Englo.ud nud for 
carefully te£ting their powers of dsiou. 

3. The number of nrrimls dnring ll1c yenr was 1,157 
vessels, wi!h a gr-u~~ ton11~e;e of 1,~8~,187 tom, and of 
departures 1,141 ressels, wilh n gross tonnage of 1,879,107 

tons, sh~wing nn increase of 160 Yessels n.ud of 379,~05 
tons, !mvards nud outwards, orer the prerious year. TIHl 

year under rovi<!w, therefore, shows the largest number of 
ships tli:1t has evcor been recorded fur rtliJ rear, except 

1877-78, when the hlatlms fami11c caused an tluustwl 
dcye\opment or" the CXp0rt trade iu grain. Qf the total 

nmnber of nrri1•nls nnd (2,292), 1,~38 were 
~tenmErs nncll,054 sailing and of tlw latter l,OOG, or 
95·4, made use of tugs in proceeding up nnd down t.ho 

rh·er nuder pilotnge chnrge. There was n further iucrenso 

in the nnmlwr of \'CS~el~ of hcn;·y Urnnght, which hns 
risen so greatly iu recC'nt yenrs, (0._~ shc\rll Ly tho fuilolriug 
Elatemeut of \·e5se1s w!lich dr~w ~~ foct nnd upwards ou 
their way up and. llO\YU the ril·cr :-
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Tlw increase. not only in the nnmbcr btil in Hre 

draught of vessels has obviou~ly added to tltc 

of pilotn~e in th'e !-Jooglliy, ns well us iucrcased the 

of llw Pilot Service; nuLl the Lwutenant-Goverum· .is 
therdore, glad to learn ti.Jat the couduct of the Servic~ 
geueraliy continued very satbfuctory during the year, 

. 4. !'b: eamiugs of the pilots lnwe necessarily grown 
With the Increase iu the shipping of the port. Duriurr the 

year the Brauch Pilot~ piloted ou an average 5·23 v~sse]a 
u J.nouth, the master~ 4, uud the mates 3, t!Jese average!! 

bemg snch as to afford ample remuneration to ench grade, 

and to lerrvc 110 room whatever for cornpbiut. Forty-three 
ves~cls were also placed in charge of leadsmen apprmJLices, 
in the absence of pilots in each case. \Vhile 

however, earnings of tlto Pilot :::-:ervice have been' 

larger, the mercantile community lws also benefitted cou

sitlerahly from the reduction of pilotage by 15 per cent, 

carried out on the lst 1881. The amounLthu~ 

remilteJ iu the pas~ year was 1,33,87<:!. 

5, 'rhe year was unfortunately mnrked by a large in. 

Cl.'ease iu the number of cast.mltie~ to vessels in clJarge of 

ptlots, 51 cases of gronndn1g and 25 collisions having 

occurred against 33 cases of grounding and ] 2 collisions in 

tlw previous year. The grouuJings resulted, in one case 
in the tot:tlloss of Ll1e vessel, and in another in consider

able damrtge; hut in most of the remaining cases no 

dam~ge was done. In five cases tho pilot wn-R warned, 

nud Ill one case he was placed on half-earnings for three 

months. Of the collisions eighteen were either unimport· 

ant or accidental, and of the remainiug sevcu ea~es one 

was due to the mi~nl<tnagem..mt of the pilot, three to I 
i 

1 
' 
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cotHllry boats, rwd one to the nn~kilfulncs:; of llw slcam· 

Sei'Cll were altendetlwiLI1 no tbmng-e, thirteeu 

dumnge1 allll one with scriom dnm.1gc. In one 

case nn iulan(l ~lertmer, in rtnotlier n ste:tm-turr 

~md in two cases boato, wi!re sunk. Tile total ci,S!Htl~ 
tlcs of tl10 year ga1·e a pereen(:1ge of 3·.:n Olt tl1o number 

of ships, as compared with .2·IOG in the prcl'ious yc~tr. 

G. Two Mruine Courls and f-en~n tlrp:ntmt>n(al 

were he!Ll dtuiug the year to iuyr.stigalG lln: 
pilots in connectioa with casualties whici1 lwd occurred 
to vessels in their Iu one case, referred 

to, the censured and to half-

for gronndiug his ship on the 

Snnds, and ia another a steam-tug 

for 12 months for uusblfuluers in 
cansiDg a between the vessel in tow of l1is 

steamer and another \'esse! ritliJig at ancl10r in Diamond 

Hnrbom, 'l'hc other C[lses resulted iu the of the 

to 

Dcsides these cuquiries iuto the of pilots, 

Special Courts l'.'ere conn'ueJ under Act l 'iT of 1875, 
twoime5ligations 

the loss of the in!rwd 

6teamers Oudc ami Goalparct, In Garden Heach aud lhe 

Sunderbuus The most important of the cnses 
Courts wenl the wreck of 

Sand, on the ht lllay 

the loss of inclmling 25 nati\'e 

and the strandiug and abrmdonmenl of the 

Ab!>rdccnshire, on SnLtermookee shoal, in tl1e 

on the Gth October 1882. 'l'he Court, in the 

former case, blamed both the master aud tbe pilot i but 
39 
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tl:e b,;;,;r 0n b.~:ng "ll~'<c~t:c ::'; 

('; 1;35:\ w~E :~c.p:;.:d. Ju the c·l ti:.' 

i~lc~his ,; :~ing tile' yt:\r, 
T!l<:' l :c~it<'U:>nt-G~·..-~rllc>:· fc'~:·,,:~ iJJC·'llYt?tl:c'l.C2 l·.b:ch 

wn.". in C1m<'qnenc<",l'CC::ts:._.n:J:_,- 1 10 :I.e ~h:pp:n;. 

_\. new brig is C'Xpect~J tV rc:<ch the rc1ft :'lc'll1 hMne 

'· c0lcnial 

g;:;,;"'~- (); 

cdc)Jr.piioe 

th·~ k·cal ce-rdic:J.t~:>. C•lle mnst<2r's, l ;\r~;-m:;;,;'.o:, ± ~ccond 
n:;:'ltc's.::: fir"t cbss 4 scc0JH!-c:::t~E engi11<'er·s. 

~3 cngine-drircr's. 1 fir~t-cbos engineer·;: ~u;Q::: ."LC0nd 

cbss enginc;;r·s, for inbncl 5cnicc, Tb.:rc were ;;cYC!l 

Tit'" ·crLm~c'lllL1l! :t!'!'·':W." c•pc:l tO 

:he' L;cu:eel:<~tlt-G,>Yc'nll'r i;; lh>W :''\l~ 

" ~ ''::~"·,:, ::::: i.:~:~::.·:~:.,::::·::~:,:: 

,\·H:n,; th2 Y :w ,·::t~ c':l::tC1y ~.\:is :\Ct~ry. 

By oc,lc'l" of the' L~c•nti:'ll:J.U:-Gc•IC'l"ll0r of :Gfllg:11, 

A. P. ~.L\tDD::\:\ELL, 

c:: :1· f5,·,· ,:,:t:: t.' the Gclt'l. of BoV]\ll. 
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Messrs, Browne nnd Lo>elock and .lllessrs. Hnrry Dos5 

Dntt & Co., ha\'G Lcen admitted as Members of the 
CLamber, subject to the usual confirmation, 

I!W'JDS OF 'THE CHl~.f~'H3E:R. 

The balance at credit of the Chamber on the 3Jo.t 
December 1883, amounted to Hs. 831-0-2 exclusive of 
Rs, 10,000 in 4 per cent, Government SccurHies. 

J, J. J, KES\YICK, 

Pnsident. 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
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OF 'l'RE 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COlfMERCE. 
F£1·st • ••• 1'hnt the Society shall be styled " THE 

BENGAL CHAliiDER OF COMl\IEROE." 

Second ... That the object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over m1d protect the genernJ commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta ; 
to employ all means within its power for , 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of the com
mon good ; and, with that view, to com
municate with Government, public authori
ties, associations, and individuals ; to re
ceive 1·eferences from, and to arbitrate 
between, parties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate tmnsactton of business. 

Thi1·d • ••• That merchants, bankers, ship-owners, 
and brokers shall alone be admissible as 
members of the Chamber, 

Fourth ... That candidates for admission, as mem
bers of the Chawbcr, shall be proposed 
and seconded b~· two members, and may 

-----------~, 
i 

T 
be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confir~a
tion at the next ensuing General Meetmg. 

Fiftl That the subsmiption of firms and _ba~~ 
t. t ...... sha11 be 16 rnpees per mensem, of_ mdrVI-

dual members 10 rupees per mensem, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 

annum. 
s· tl That any member of the Chamber who~e 

tX ~ .. " .. subscription shall be three months m 

arrears shall cease to be a mern ber, and 
his name shaH be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

. d f nds of the Cham-
Seventh .. , That the busuwss and bn Committee of 

her shall be mamtge y a 
not less than fiv~ nor more t~::t se::~ 
members, includmg the Prestd 
Vice-President, to be elected annual.ly at a 
General Meeting of the Chamber I.n t~e 
month of May; the President, _or, m his 
absence, the Vice-Presiden.t, bemg ~x-offi
cio Chairm~n of the Comnnt-tee, n.~ld m .th·~ 

f the President and VIce-Presi 
absence o 1 t its own 
dent, the Committee to e ec . 
Chairman. Three to form a_qumum .. 

1 elections of President, Vtce-
Eighth ... Ann~a d membel'S of the Com-

President~ an 
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mittee shall be determined , . 
of votes of mcmb . b) a DlrLJOrity 
given in >otinfl'- ~s, such votes being 
Secretary, nm~bca~ ds to be issued by the 
signature; and ;lloc a_ncl bc::Lring his 
received for sn 1 votmg-cnrd shall be 
thonticatod i.~/ purpose unless so au
absence of. th~ p ~-a~nncies created by the 
dent, from tho l osidm~t, or Vico-Presi-

l Pre.'mlency £ 
mont IS, or by departure or throe 
by death, shall be fort . for Europe, or 
the election d t . hmth filled up and 
taken as ab e ormmcd by ,~otes t~ be 

Committee. c :~~ ftl,ld d~cbred by the 

:cbovc by the ttbsen;~lCancws created as 
of any of the momb:r2oparturo, or death 

shall be forLhwith fill- ~f the Committee, 
~y the Committee, sn~: ,.t~p- by selection 

~,.. f~rst Ordinary Geneml ~:~: to appro,al at 
}?:!ti . It zs specio.lly rer ucst, tmg thereafter. 

IS 'retun d '1 ed thctl befi)l", te to sCr'Ve on th C . c a member 
tv/' Shtlll have asce?'tainccl ;o·rnlm~tee, Ius 1l0ntina~ 
ccpt of}icc in the event ; . n~. wdli,_,qness to c.c~ 
cards. !I lm electwn by 'Votin ~ 

Ni11th 'l'l g .... _w.t parties llOldiuo-
twn shall, in the ab powers of procum-
pn.ls,.., be eligible t; s::I~ce of Lheir princi
the vomruittco, e as members of 

Tenth .... Two members of rt firm, or rcprcscnhttiv-es 
of a bank, shall not serve on tho Commit

tee at the sn.me time. 

Eleventh ..•. That the Committee shall meet for tho 
pnrposo of transacting such business as 
lll[l.Y come within the province of the 
Chamber at such times as may suit their 
conYonienco, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regnlations as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

Twelfth .... 'rbl\.t all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or othenvise of 

General Meetings duly convened. 

Thi1•teenth .... 'l'hnt a hl\.lf-yearly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prcpared7 

printed, and circnl::ttcd for information 
of members three days previous to the 
Genernl Meeting at which such report and., 
proceedings of the Committee shall he 

submitted for nplwo>al. 

Fott1'tcenth ... . rrhat tho Secretary slmll be elected 
by thq Committee; such election to be 
subject to confinnation at the next ensuing 

General :Meeting. 
Fifteenth,.,, That General :i\'loetings of the Chamber 

sb~tll he belli. at such times as the Com-



ruittee may consider convenient for the 
despatch of business. 

Sixteentlt .... That any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of tho Chamber for the despatch of ordi· 
nary business. 

Seventcenth .... That on the requisition of any five 

members of the Chamber, tho President, 
or, in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 
Special General i\1:eeting, to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such re
quisition, 

Eighteenth .... That every subscribing firm or bank 
shall be entitled to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General U eetings and Special General 
1\ieetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

Nineteenth ... 'l'hat parties holding powers of procu

ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to· vote. 

Twet1tieth, ... That voting by proxy shall be allow
ed; provided proxies are in favour of 
members of the Chamber, 

Twenty-fint, ... ThCLt the Chamber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any of its 11;1ombers; 

f 

l 
J 

ix 

:~0~~:.::-~~~:;:~1:0 o~e n~::~:~s b;l~::n:o\~: 
person' or by at any SpeciaJ Gene-

. the Chamber convened fur 

con.sldcm·cwn of such expulsion. 

visiting the Presi

dency may be by th~ Committee 
as honorary members for a penod not ex

ceeding two months. 

ent1 -lhinl.-Tha.t no change in the rules and re-
Tw y ubtions of the Chamber Bha.U ~e. made, 

~xcel)t by the votes of a mnJonty ~f 
the members of the Chamber present J~ 

or by proxy at a Special Gene:·a 
to be held after prc·vious notiCe 

of three months. 



fCHEDULE OF OO!.HmSSIOI! CHARGES 
llcviud am/ 

Clw.m/Jerof 

Gcr1eral 11/cc/i11;! of the Benr;fll 

the 18th Juuc lSGI,-u•ilh c_([ecljrom 

I~f Jrnll!ar!} 1862. 

\>rshipmcnt of Bullion, Gold 
... l per ceM. 

'· Opium, l'earlo, Pre· 
cious Stones, OJ' J eo,c!l~ry ... z~ 

3. On purchasing ditto r.hen funds nre proYid~d by 
the Agent. ... () 

4, On the sale or of all other 
commi;sion in io be upon tho 

nmount of s11ics, 1\llll in rcgnrt! to pur-
both cost r.m\ ~Lurgcs ... 6 

{j, On relunH for Con~ignmcnt:l if lll~\le in ... ~~ 

ll. On returns of Conoignm~nto if in Bills, 

'l'rcasurc ... 1 

... I 

'" 2~ 

in1·oice amount, nt ':!s. per rnpec hnlf corn, 

10, On maldug ~dl'uncr•s or procuriug loans of money 

for comnwrcial purpose;, when the nggregn.tc 

commiosion doeo not exceed .:; per cent, ... 2~ per ccn!, 

'" 2~ 

I 
1 
l' 
'1' 

j 

1 

I 

J 
I 
' I 

J 

.\. 

j 
I 
.J 

x! 

12. 

1~ per cent. 

13. 
6nlcs 

14. On the rnnnngemcnt of Eotntcs for Executors or 

Arlministrntors ,, ··· 2~ 
lli. On sllipa or cngn~iug tonnngc for con-

16. 

17 

10. 

!W, 

~titncnts vcs~~ls to proceed to outpnrtu for 

loading . 2~ 

... 2~ 

upon 

~11: 1~~~~ 8 amount of freight, hrokerngc inclusive ··· 5 

fornship to the 

or elsewhere, upon 

the g1·oos amount or cnmiug~ 
.•• 5 

for a Rhip to Grent Britain or 

nwount of pnosnge money 
.. 2~ 

If Opiulll, Indigo, Ruw Sill;, or Silk Piccc-Goocls "' 1 
If 'frensure, Precious Stoueg, or J cwc!lcry 

J~·---ml't llillitaT?rmri®ii'W'a----···-······ ·· ~'"'''"5'~~1.:t"2lil!i-iiiiii~iiiiiliii!lli1" 
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22. On dfeeting Insurnnce~, 1thethcr on lives or pro· 

perty ... 2~ per cent. 
23. On settling Insurance clnims, \osse~, nnd nve'l·nges 

ofnll clones, llllll on procuring returns of pre-
mium ... 2g 

24, On dmwing, pU!'chnsing, selling, or negoti:tting Dills 
ofExchnngc ... ... 1 

!!5, On dcbtB oJ•otl•crclnims wl1cn nproccsg nt lnw or 
nrbitrntion is incurred in nlnimingthcm , •. 2~ 

Or, ifrecnvcrcd by such m~nns ..• ... 5 

!!G. Onllil\s nfExchong:c returned dishonored ••. 1 
2i, On collecting Honse Rent ,., !!~ 

!!S, Onshlt•'a Disbursements '" 2! 
:w. On J·enlising Bottomry Bonds, or negotiating nny 

loauou l'cspondcuria ••• 2! 
so. Ou granting Letters of Credit ... 1 
::n. On snle o1· p1n·cbnsc of Go,·crnmcut Securities nnd 

Bnnk or other Joint Stock Shnrcs, :uul on C\'<!ry 

exchange or transfer not by purchnse from onn 
c!nsstonlwther 

32. On 1lcli\'ering up Govet"nmcnt Secnl'ities and Bnnk 
or othe1' Joint Stock Shnres, on the mnrkut \'aiue. 

33, On n!! amounts debited :md credited ,~ithiu the year 
(less the ba!aucc brought forwnrd) upon which 

no commi~sion aluouuting to 5 pel' cent. hos 
bcC!u charged ... ... ~ 

~ Brokerage whC!u paid is to he scpnr:ttely chm·gcd. 

11 W.I. WOOD, 

Secretary, 

l 
:xiii 

Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rulesfortbe Port of 
Calcutta. 

ARTICJ,ES. 

A!oH,In hogs and bo:rcs 
A!um,iu ttitto 
Aui~ced, in bags 
Ari'()Wl'Oot, iucll.scs 
Ar~cnic,in ba~SOI' cnse-s ... 
As~fretitlR, in bag~ and hoses 
Appal'cl, in boxos 
lla1·k, in bags 
Decs''Vns 
Jl:u·illn 
Betel-nut 
Bonks 
Borns ~" 
}Iran 
Brimstm1o 
Bullion 
O:lke-lac,in bags 
Camphor, in c:tse~ 
C:u·dmuoms,iurobius 

Cnssi;, in boxe~oxes 
, bnga 

Castor Seed 
Chillies (dry), in bags 
Chinn Root, in lmgs 

, boxes 
Chircth 
Olmrr:tll 
Cigars 
Clo,·cs, in bngil 

boxes 
Coals 
Cochineal 
Co!Iec, in bagi! 

Cordi, rou~~:ks '" 
Coir, Iooscnml unscrc~ed · 
Copms,oi'OoconuutKcrncl .. , 
CorianderSced ... 
Colton '" 
Cowl'ies 
CumminSeed 

, 13lack 
Cut('j1,in bnge 

I Cwl P" I '!'on Nett. 

" 20 
s 

... S. 

Cnbio 
~'ect 

!JCr'!'ou. 

!g'"'i'' 
00 

20 

~~ """ 
at percent. 

16 

"i2" 

" 8 
II 

"i4' 
'"8' 
'20' 
IS 
16 

12 
14 

60 

" 
50 
50 

''60" 

'60" 

'" .!'.,,/,~~~?nolo~- 'ij2'" 
~0 

s 
s 

IS 

:j 
i 

I 
I 
' ! ~ 
!, 
[ ~ 



ARTICLES. 

Dfl.tes, wet 

Eh~il' dry 

Elepl.lllllts' Teeth, in bulk 
Fnrn>ture 
Gndic nnd Onions 

g:.~~~t· 
Gullls, incases 

Guuny Bags aud Gunny CloUt 

20 
16 
20 
20 

I C<>b" 
Feet 

per Ton. 



__.----··· 

:n\i 

Forms of Bill of Lading and Boat NOte ·as adopted at a 

General Meeting of tlw Clwmbr.:~· if Commerce, on tlte 17th 

Janua?'!J 1880. 

in good order nnd well-conditioned, 

~--------~----~----------
in and upon the good Ship or Vessel c,1\letl the------------

whereof is Uaster for this present Vopge 

nud uow lying in the Port of Calcutt:l. and bound for---------

being marked and unuibcrcd as in the margin, and to be delivered, 

in the like good order and well-courlitioued, ·at the aforesaid Port ,, __________________ _,.--------
(The .Act of God, tl1e Queen's Enemies, jire, aud all a;td CVCI'!f oth~r 
dangers and accidents of tlte Seas, Rh•en, and Nm•igatioit of jchater•cr 

nature and !.:inri soever e.~·cepted) 
nnto ____________ .:__ __________ .c..------

or to-------------"<ssigus, FrcightfoJ' tho_anidGoods 

being payable as customary 

with Average accustomed. g!H gHJHn.f$.$ whereof, the r.lastCI' or 

Agents of the snici Ship hath ntlh·med to ___ )Jills of Lading, nil of 

this tcnol' and dnto, ona of. wi.J.ich beiug accomplished, the others to 

stand void. 
D:•ted in CALCUTT.A, thia _____ day of _________ l8 

rVcigltl. and GonteHt8 111lklloum. 

.. 



xviii 

No ...... .. 

To 
Calcutta,......... . .................. 18 

!l'DE CO,lJ.Il.A1\""DIJ.YG OFFICER OF TBE 
Ship 

Sm, 

Please receile on board the nndemoted Goods 

II 
~~~: :!::s:s~lean r~·~~il~~··f~~: .. t·h~··~;~~~ ................. . 

N.B.,-This cargo is only shipped on the special 

!!
understanding that the Chief Officer will sign for 
all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages are not to be taken on board 
except on these terms, and also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the tally. 

fpr~~;:si~f~~ma:Jo:i~Eu~;tit1~~ ~:~E?e~~e r~~u:h: 
:~O~:~~l~:s oflth::::·r I Descri11tion 

nnd of of 
l Numbers. Pncknges. Goods, 
· I 1 

I I 
I 

·' 
:dx 

No ... 
Calcutta, ... 18 .. 

I
I 1,££tibclr on bonrd the ship ........ .. 

in good ord·e·r···" nd. c·o·l··'·d·ition the .underm .. en
tioned Goods from 1dessrs... . ..... · 

j .. N.B ·::.::.·The ... cil~ief. Offi~er·i~ 1·equested n~t t~ tak1~ in a~Y package unless he is prepared to stgn or a 
the qualifying marks and numbers. d 
All packages in bad order mus~!~tu:ne . 

'~- :l\Inrl=--1 Numb:~- Dcscu!~!On of l 
Nu~~~ets. I Pnc~;gcs Goods. 

~~--

1 . I 

I A?Ti'l'erl alongs1de. 
Discha1•gcd .... 
Retw·ned 

11 Remad.s 

II 
(Sigtmturc) .... 

li 

Chief Officer. 

Ship .. 
Moorings 

--~ - --- ; 



~----------------~~~ .............. -----------------. .. E~ 

CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT 

INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

Thejollolciny Rcsorutions adopted al a Ccnaal .lialiug of 

the Cham~,·r, hdd 011lhc 17th January 1882. 

"'l'hnt the Resolutions 31st .i\Iay 18'/G, respecting 

"conversioa into ClllTCll<'}' of sterling freight 

":md commisaion theroon be hereby rescinded, and 

'' tUnt the follo1Ying Rcsolnt.ious be snbstlt.nlcd iu 

"thrir stead, with immctliatc effect, vi::;.:-

1. "Tlw.t, in the absence of nny stipubtion to tho 
"contrnry, sterling 

dilTcreuccs 

"nnd umdo p:ty~ 

inltl f\CCOllllf'., 

"sl1all he rctlnced into Indian mouey nt the rnto of 

have been cnrrcllt ou the mail-day 

the dny wl1cn the amotmt. t.o Le 
be nscertniucd, 

...,, (• 'l'hnl, in the nhscucc of nuythi1~g lo the conlrnry ex
the words 1 curreut rnle of exchange' slwll 

held to mean the rate cu!'J"Cnl for !3nnk Bills on 
' 1 London payable on dom:wt!. 

3. 1' TlwJ., for the of cbnrging commission or 
":J.djnsling freight expressed ie llollars 
"(Amedc::m) sind! be COUI'erlctl into st6rling n.t n 

''uniform rale of fifty pence per doll:u." 

l'<~~ll<•l by Tho<. S Cit1-

I 

J ........... -t:7':7';~!!!iilliiiiiiii· ~~ 
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